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BISON STAFF OF 
HOWARD UNIVERSITY PRESENTS 
2 
19GI 
11 Q'\V ARD U Nl VF.Ri";JTY 
\\' 1\_S.ll-1-"NG'l'ON 1 , D. Q, 
An exciting world confronts our graduates today -
ma j or discoveries a re daily reducing piver ty and want, 
opening up outer-space, and bri ngi ng. the universe into 
sharper focus. New nations are emergi ng i nto the family 
of nati ons, increasing our nationa l and international 
problems; amazing inventi ons are rendering entire trades 
or occupations obsolete , while new SKills and venture s 
appear before and beckon to u s. Life is in flux and seethes 
with opportunities and challenges for t he trained person . 
Behi nd you is a glorious tradition, t he Howard 
spirit, and years of study and reflection. I t is my hope 
t hat as you move on in your work or continue your studies 
you will keep ever alive the interest which you h ave de-
velope d here. I a lso t rust that you will retain the 
vit-ality of youth, and a zest for knowledge and under-
standi ng. You are now moving into the ranks of thousands 
o f Howardites who serve Jrnmani ty around the g l obe . We wish 
you God speed and a f r uitful life . May you grow continuously 
in wisdom and understanding . May your lives be passionately 
devoted to the c"oiuse of freedom and justice for all men . 
·\ 
~~, {'1 (("t<-:-i 
t crftmes M. Nabrit , Jr . 
President 
DEDICATION 
We ded.lt<'tlc Lhis annual to you. DR . .JAMES MADISON NABRITT, JR., as a 
symbol or the University~ her p<.tSt. h1tr pre~..:ut. aud ht·r fulure. 
We are mindful of )'Our contributions 10 her pa.~l - Law School Dean and pro-
fessor, Administrative Assistant to the tanner President. Secretary of Howard Uni-
versity, Di.rector of Public lklauons - mid now, P1 csident. We are a lso deeply con-
scious of your own dedication to the Uni\-e1.,.ity's future in die vilal fields or Edu-
cation and Research. 3s the ins6tution stands on a new thre£hold ol oppom mi ty for 
needed leadership lo 1hc world. 
We lurther say- "Thou has seived well , go fo1ih nnd serve even better." 
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With th~ hope that the clas.<e< of ninett'<'n hundred and sLx1y-one 
will look upon chis book as an incen1iw 10 nm-c Lealn~h. coura-
gcou~h. and intelligently until their a111hi1ion~ a"' rcali~cd, we 
prescm this annual "'ith the foith that a better self, a better com-
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Vincent J B~wne 
i\drninistrali\·c i-\Mitl.J.rH to 
the President. 
Fred.crick G Stanton 
S<>orct>ry and Public Rel•· 
tions Director. 
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William Stu.>tt Nebon 
Vice Pte5ident 
UNIVERSITY 
Ch•rle• H Thornp<on 
De:tn of the Cradu••< 
School 
Jam~• 8 CIMke 
Tl'<'Jsuttr of th(' l!ni\·cnity. 
ADMINISTRATION 
~f:iyrnt U. Fost~r 
Otan ol \\'omtn 
E• •IU E. Crawford 
Dc•n ol 1hc Ch•pcl 
Arniour J. 61>ckbum 
Oea.n or Students 
J=•• LC"'Y 
Ottn of ~(en .:a.nd '·cu~r.uu 
Coun~I«. 
'''rndcll G. ~lor("J.n 
Busi~s ~l:uugcr of I.ht 
Uni \"C rs1 t.,-. 
It was in 1926 1h>t Dr. 
J ohnson. tl1en pasior of 
the First R~ptist Church 
of Charleston. \Vest Vir-
ginia: \\'M appoi.ntcd to 
the presidency. The new 
president, then only 36, 
\\'n~ ruore than ~ liuJe 
disappointo,d al wb:n he 
found. But today Dr. 
Jol1nson has (!.»eloped 
out of a shell the largest 
Negro institution \vith 
nine accredi11·cl schools 
offeiing Masters degrees 
in 22 li.,,l<ls ond 1be Doc-
tor of Philosophy in four 
areas. 
PRESIDENT EMERITUS 
A p(m itm of the erowd 
of 1,250 persons who 
gatheeed at the Sheraton 
Park Hotel 10 pay tribute 
to Dr. Morclccai W . 
.Johnson, pre1iclen1 cnie.r· 
itus of H O\\'(lfd Ur1lvcr· 
sity, during n lestan1onial 
dinner Noven1bc1 2 I st is 
sliO\Vtl here. The group 
inc(11(lcfl Sl .. Cl 1"'t~11)' (t( 
Ht•ahh. Ed ucation. ond 
Welfare Art hur S . Flf'm-
ing and SCO.r't'S of lc:'lclers 
from lhl' Relcls of g<m·111-
1n~rtl , ~duc . .ttion. rr:Jicion. 




COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS 
DEAN'S MESSAGE 
Dean Frank M. Snowden, Jr. 
To 1he Cla~s of 1961 
To e.~tcnd a brief message to n graduating class is a pleasant buL 
difficult assignment. Much that should be, cannot be said within 
s.J101i. COD'\paSS. TI1c occasion pc11nits us~ hO\\'C\'C.r, to rea ffinn our 
dedication to the goal> of a liberal education . 
... !'hough you are tQ shaf'e the \\'Ol'ld's \\'Qr'k in fl'l30)' difl'erent special-
ties_, it is \vise to ren1ind yourse)veS' o f certain i·cs1:>0nsibilities, ·v.•hich. 
rou~ as free inen, will share in cornrnon ,.,·i1h all '''ho have had i.he-
advautag.s of ecluca1io11 for life in a free society. " In Lhc J 960's 
every Ann~rican is s.un1moned to e5.:traord ina.ry personal responsi ... 
biJityt SUStained rffOr1 and ~Clifi<'e.tn l"('(tdS in part. tbC introdllctiO'O 
to Thr Rt·porl of /.hr Presidmt', Commission 011 National Goals . 
. . mong 1hc guiding p1incipJes of )'Our e\]11cation aL Howa1·d has 
been OL~r CQnc.:etn th<•t y.ou iucrt"<-tsc your <:aJ>a.cit y for leading a rich 
and responsible life and that you participate actively in rapidly 
changing pattcms of contemporary societies. No maucr what rouf 
special!)', therefore, we hope that )'OU will meet the challenge of our 
time l~y responsible panicipa~ion in some of the many purpo<e(ul 
a.cti\rilies - nationa l and international - necess:1ry for the 1n('i1l -
te:nance and st.Jengthening of a fl't-e society. " V\'c t..'Clucators need in 
porticubr your help in our efforts to achic,•e balance. <1ua lity. and 
e.xccUl'•"ICC at all Jcvets of l"<lucatio11. 1-1~,vin!{ received a st:ike ln the 
accumulated expe1ience of mru>kind, )'Ou hnvc ru1 obligati<>n and 
rcs1X>nsibility la SW 1luu this heritage is transmitted in th• he.<t pos-
sibl11 mnnner 10 those who follow }"JU. 
Mcinhe1·s of t.lw Class of 196 1, C<)ngratulations aud best wishes 10 
you on completing, an important ste1> ln yo1Jr ('(l11ca 1ion. 
Oean FrnJ1k M. Snowden. Jr. 
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CLASS HISTORY 
Sept.ember. 1957. marked the entrance of appro<imately Ike-hundred freslmwl students through the historic 
ponals of t.hr College of Liberal Arts, Howard Uni»ersity. Each indh·idunl pcmcssed a qu4Ult for knowlc;dgc'. a 
pursuit for truth, and a search for reality. llistoric traditions of Howard had shown therri that the Um"'_1·s1~y 
held no tangible key 10 success, but 10 those who "ere wise it dbclOSl-d that the key w their success lay wurun 
them. 
The initial yl'llr of the class of ·51 was mar.ked by two pertinent curricuh1m changes. Tncorpor'°ted into the Libcr:il 
Arts progrnm were lht• Honors Program and Freshman A•sembly. The 1m>i:•:arr> in J!()nors o((cied intensified study 
for thooo students who were capnble of work of ltigh quality. E.u1pha>i! was placed not only on the acquiskion of 
knowkdgc in COW$<:$ but on the comprehension of ideas \\hich formulated 1he ba•i• for the order and integration 
of lcarnjng. During 1his fust year, oppor1nnity was pro\'idcd for indeprnd•n• $W.dy through ~fonnal course pro-
cedure. T he Freshman A<..cmbly programs torrt•l3ted and gave meaning 10 the fl'C'lhman su1 ' 'CY courses, $howcd 
the relation•hip between lifo al 1hc University and the surrounding community. and brought t(> the class reflections 
on contemporary problems. ThC* weekly prognms treated numerous a.pcctslndu.•i'e of lectures by depanmemal 
head•, panel discussion\ by studcn1 leadeN, lectures by ~vcmmcntal c-ffiri>ls, ch1>i.r pcrfoanances, and <!rt demon-
strations. Programs such as these enhanced the e;<perioncc~ of the fn>shman clas.<. 
The steering committCt' served as the organ for representation in the 'tudent govcm1ncru. D011ald Sharpe chaired 
tltis committee with members inclusive of Alpha Blackbum. J ame> Colfo15, Jacqueline Jack>0n. Joan Burt, and 
Joan Robinson. Alphn Coles Blt>(kbum was elected class queen. Th~ st.-xring committee surc~fully initiated 
the Freshman Class Christmas Dance. T he freo;hman class also actil'cly panidpated in i1• first homecoming 
festivities. 
Officers for the sophomore year " ere: Jam<> Collins, president: Maurk<' Neoon, viCf' president; RU5SCll Miller. 
secretary-treasure... Joan Burt was class reprcsentath1! to the Student Council Alpha Blaeklium was class queen. 
j <lSOn Archambeau, James Collins, Russell Miller, and Na nnette Pegram t~nded the N ',A, Conference at 
the U niversity oi Illinois. T he sophomore class picnic and dance, bo1h held in May, were <enjoyable occasions 
and promoted closer contact among the members of the class. The panicipanl$ in the Honors Program wrre in-
1roduced to a course in philorophy, Repr=nutive Thinker, wltich treated the philosophy <> f nature and man 
through selected readings in western thought. Here again, opportunity was provided for inde ndcnt study. 
Undcr the leacle1ship of James Collins, president and Moss Kendl'ix. ,.;cc president, the junior rear proved to be an 
active one. T"o junfo,., Paul Chen-Young and C.>rol)n Frost were dt-cted to Piti Beta Kap pa. Kuisell :Vlillrr was 
the only junior electrd to f.11/to'• IV/to. ~iany juniors were adnowlcd~'Cd for depanmemal honoN by admi«ion to 
various honor societies. Jason Ar·chambeau, James Collins. Rus!;ell Miller and Nannclle Pegr:m1 were choM•n to 
attend the N. S. A. Conference a 1 the Unh·cr>ity of Minrre.ota. Memb<'i< or thr d a« steered t!>c Campus Pal pro-
gram which prO\'Cd fundamental durin~ freshman orient:lliOr\ week. El\'Car Allen chaired the program. J""n Burt 
served as •n txcbam;e "udent during this year a1 Wltittier College, California. Sonja Bolling a nd Ida Smi1h par· 
ticipated in the crossroads-Africa project. Lonnctta Gumbs was selected for the Mexico Work Project. Junior 
members of the choir proved a definite asset 10 the tour of South Amc.-ica. The major pn)JCCt undertaken bv 
the junior cbsi was the Faculty Talent Show with Mr. St<rling Brown as ad\>isor. 
The role of leadership was then placed in the hands of the senior c!Ms. The challenge was a grave one, but 
one which had to be accepU!d for the perpetuation of traditions and idtil$ of Howard University. S~niors 
steered the program• of the Student Ccuncil, Hilltop, Compal P" ls. Howard Players, religious organiz:itions., 
athlelic organiiations, fraternities and sororiti<'S and campus-wide projects. Th- four yea.rs "ere di-
1na.'<Od with these memorable e"ents: Senior Banquet, Dance, and Bo.it Ride. 
Upon graduotion the seniors were faced with n greater cha llenge, Lhe challenge of life. However, they were 
cognizant or thjs chal lenge and hnd 'SCCUl'Cd preparation for it. As they left the portals of their beloved Lnsti-
l'ution, Howard University, their minds were ripccll-d with wisdom and de<ired expression. 
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OR. J. ll. MORRIS 
SENIOR. CLl\SS FACULTY ADVISOR 
l'irst. on March +. 1961. 1h~ annual r.las.< h~nc1uct ,v;u held ~t 
the Continental Hotel. Thrn, later in the month or March, 
on 1hc 27th, the Senior Cla~• Dance wM hrld in the ll:illroom. 
In May. we clim:ixed our 3(1 ivitiC$ with a 1>icnic in Rock Creek 
Patk ruid n party ror Senior C lass memhers and their dates. 
Finally. '"e all enjoyw th~ romantic moo11li1e cruise down th" 
Potomac on the lovelv S. S. Mount Vernon. 
Cla~< Officers: 
James Lincoln Collins ( prc<ident ) 
Samuel N. Co1u~h (vice· pn·sidt!nt ) 
Marva P. J ones (secr..ta1y l 
Barbara S. :-.fartin ( lrt>O<Lll'l'rl 
Becky Morgan T apscou ( rla~< queen ) 
Other Officn.: 
Sonja r1ollin11 (Student Coundli 
Moss Kendrix ( Hison) 
Alpha (; Blackbum {Bison ' 
Carol Madi'lt>n ( BilOn I 
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Tl1~ Senior Class, College of l.iher:il Arts, had m:my 
excitini: program.• plannc-d for it; mcmbe'3 10 help 
U1'•n sucngthcn 1hcir friendship with their fdlow 
cl.issma1es, many of whorn llicy may nt!\'er see again. 

M \ BEL. AlJRF.1.£A ABEL 
St Croix, \1irgtn Tslands 




PATRIC IA ANN ADlL\IS 
Trr1uon, ~""' Jrn<-y 
Alph.1 K11 1>P~ Al1,h:t Sororhy: Dean 
of Plcdi;-rM., Angel Flight; Cheer· 
ltodrr, ·~7 -'5R. IV.A.A. : Modem 









ELVEA R B. Al,LEN 
Uahirnore, Mr1ryf.u1d 
S(nior 1\i(•1\tor ; Drhn $igmn Theta ; 
Chainn;in, C.nnp\1s P;.1Js ; Cn11tcrbu ry 
c;1,11J Cllt•nli~1 ry t:lub Re-porter-, J li11· 
top. 
Scudy at U111\~rsi 1y of ~f,1l'yl.Uld 
·r i:.u.h in ~f;1ryl.-.nd Schoob 
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LOUJF,NF. ALLEN 
S:ln Diego, Califomi.:.. 
Socio!ogy C lub. 
Sociology 
Or.tduatc School in California 
M •d.ical Soc:.ial W ockcr 
ARTHUR HAYDEN ANDERSON 
Jam.Uc~ \Vest J ndics 
Chemi~try Honor Roll ; Usher, Uni· 
versity Ch.~pcl : Labor:nory Assist<tnt, 
Geo!ogr Ot:1)ar-ttncnt ! "lc1nbcr1 C .1r· 
ibbean As~<X'iaLion. 
Chemistry 
Gr-~\ch1:ue \ot0rk in Ccolo~ty 
]t\SON ROl'SSEAU 
AACHA~!BEAU 
\ Vashington, D . C. 
\ 'i« Prt-s.idtnt. Studt-nt Cou1'CJI: Pi 
Si.gm.:a Alpha · Political &icn« So-
ci«": &"bbonl • ixl Bl.tdc : Klopp.> 
Alpha Psi . Falk Foundation Citllitn• 
ship Grant ~1..ilitary Stu&nt J-\""·ard; 
D•on's I,i$t; L1 Col . Anny ROTC 
Go\·emmeo1 
Graduat.c $(.hoo1 
RJTA J.,O L' ISt: CORDON 
t\ RCH ' ' Ml\EJ\ IJ 
WllShington, D. C. 
A1ph;.i K~tppn 1\lp"a : F'~~h•n~n 
Stt'eriuii; Conunlllee, ' !) /."58 . C.un· 
po~ 1>,1lij Sl\IJent Br~nrh N°;ltionnl 
Education~LI A.ssoc-iatittn. 
Zooloin· 
Advanced 0<"'!'.ff'e in Spcti.a.I 
E.cloc.1r.ion 
Teacluog Ol' ReSfarch 
MlCllAl:.L LEON ARCHIE 
WUJhington, D C. 
Trr~urcr ButinH' Club 'fMk~tin~ 
Cluh Tutor Ru1inrss Df.p3nmt-ni. 
Accoununtr 
~l.1s1t-n in 8uUn<si. 
C~nifi('d Publif AcC'OUnl;ant 
THOMAS ANtH: RSO:-J 
AR~1STRONC 
H31'b.,do1. Hr11i~h \\'~~1 Indies 
A1nt'rir;,n C:hc1nir111 
ihb1·nn " '110<-io1ion: 
Clo\;: \ l:l'l'Sity Cricket. 
Chcn1htry 
~1cal iclne 
Society ; C;\r· 
f tHflnliHionn 1 
ETllEL Dtl,OR£S ARRENDELL 
\\ .J..'hinc-1on D C 
Modtl'• Club Don'• Lui, '57-'58 : 
Phyt.i('.al Echl(':uion :.nd Re('"ft:.ition 
Club. 
Physi<.11 Educ~tion 
Ph)·'"i<'al Thf'r.lpiM Srhool 
ESTEi. LA 1'1\ Ul.ETTE ATK INS 
RochHt1~r. N"\'' Yol'k 
Unh'('1'$h)· U'hrrs: \ l ire· PreJidcnt, 
C.1111"d"~"> Cluh. '59· '60 ; 1 lclld ~l;i· 
jott:ICC'1 Uni\·('r~ity 1'.1 .ijOttltrl. ·59 
'60; Sp.1nish Cluh. 
Romonrt 1....,nqu:i('t1 
Tfarh or Yo'Ork in Forcu:n ScC'\if<' 
&MJUE LOIS AUSTIN 
!\1ontrl:tir, New j t'tse) 
Freshm;in Stcrnnl( Commhtc-r ~J ... 
jorr-tt(' Squad OQtrniiory Senior 
~(cruor; H°'"~rd C'ni\-roity L",_h~r 
Boord. 
Hormo Eeonornics EdtK'<Uton 
).tasters Ocgrtt 
Teach on lhe col loX• le\'tl 
CATHERINE DEBORAH BANKS 
\-Vashi.l\gton_ D. C . 
Auditing Sccrtua.ry, Busioe.u Clubj 
St"Crctary, ~tarkct.ing: Club ; Econotn· 
ics Club : StuderH A1ncrican Market· 
ing Ass.Qc:j:ition ; Studc:nL National 
A'*°'iation of ~fJrkcting De' elope: rs. 
~(M'!eti.ng 
HAROLD EDWARD BA.'iKS 
w .uhington, D. c. 
Ubtr.>.l Aru Student Council Pmi-







\V:;iihington, 0 . C . 
Bu1ine" Administration 
La.w School 
ESTHER ARNOLD BARHAM 
At lJntD. Crorgia 
T"':t)urtr. Knr.tp.;i Si~ Debating 
So<ltty l(ow;1.rd Pla.yt'rS : Pol.itic:al 
Sr-itncf' Sor;,..1y. Ttt:l.SUttr; \ Vorld 
A1r>1rs Club. C>n..,rbury Club. 
CO\('mment 
Cnd1•"• Srhool 
AN:-< N. llt\ R!':ES 
\Vibon. North Cl'.l rol in:. 
Oclt:'I Sia-nu' T hetn, Co-Editor L. 11.. 
Bison Staff. On1c-~3 Sv.•cet.hc;,rt. 
SYl.VIA JEM< BAR.'\ES 
jDm3K3, \ \"ttt Indies 
S<hobrslup A"•ro. Liberal Ans. '60-
'61. 
£duc,a1ion 
S\udv Spanish in Sp:Un 
Tt':\rhing r:arttr 
M If ,ORllD 1\ NN BARNETT 
Co,·inqton, Virgioin 




Child P•yr h<>l<>~is< 
A.uoC"i:i1lon : 
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DOROT RY ELAINE BEAS0:-1 
Yt'ash:ington. D. C. 
S1uden1 N .E.A. 
f-lomr EconomiN Ed u~tion 
Teach Homt Economio on Junior 
ffigb ~d 
OTTO BEATTY, JR. 
Columbu'• Ohio 
President. ~farke1ing Club: Business 
Club: .E~onomic. Ch1b: Kappa Alpha 
P ii, T ttasurcr ; Su1dc:nt ~·fnrkeling 
A»ociocion; Cook Hall Tutorial 
Staff, '59-'60: Footb alJ and !lku f"· 
baJI Val'Sity a.,~,atds. 
Markcling 
l..o.w Sobool 
Publishjng a nd Law 
PEARL BELL 
t'oGdland. Pcnnsrlvania 
Twtion Scholarship; Uni\f:Nlty V•h· 
en: -Studfont National Edur.ttfon AJ· 
sociation; f'~rm3n Club S.C.A .• Srn4 
ior 8.'lnquet Commiltf!e 
English 
Cnduaie &hool or Teach 
Tr.n-cl Abl'«ld 
MARY FRANCES Bl\R R l' 
\\ra.sb lflt.: lon. D. C. 








School or So<:i:U Wark 
ALPHA COLES BL!' CKBU RN 
W..!Ung1on, 0 C. 
Alphtl Kappa .<\lpha ; Costume o~ 
signer, Howard Pta~rs; F11\t Aru 
Council; Vice Pretddcnt1 \.\'omen'• 
Le.ague ; fre.shrnan .tnd Junior Cl(IJ» 
Queen.; Uni\'crs.ity Choir; 6l•on Co· 
Edicor-in··Chief. 
Art 
?vtuters in Design 
Costwnc: Desigojng 
SARA AKN BLACKBURN 
Trenton, New Jer.sey 
J\fnrlte1ing Club ; Germon Clubi Moma 
Ecorlomic.s C lub, 
Home Ec:oDomic_. F..ducatiort 
~rasters in Education 
WENDELL OWEN BLAKE 
Lakeland, Florida 
K aJ>P3 :\Jph:.i Psi ; J-fou1e Co"crn· 
mcnt ; ChPrninrv Club; Rorkf'i So .. 





SO:>IJA ).!A£ BOLLl:-.'C 
W..binston. 0 . C 
Presidetn~ Xation:al Edutaoon Auoci· 
arion ; Senior Repttstnutivt; ~l:u..ht· 
ma.ties Club, Stt.retary-T ttasurer, '59 





T .. ching 
WADE EDWARD BOOKER 
Okmul,stt, OkWlom• 
Historian and Reporter. Knppa Al· 
pha Psi; Creek Council. 
Chemistry 
M <dical School 
Ph)•sic.i:in 
CHARLES BRAZELTON 
\¥ashin_gton. D. C. 




\Vasbingion, D. C. 
Alpba Ka pp• .\Jph>, £ .. h'""" P~ 




PHYLLIS 0 BRICGS 
Crt'IUd.i. \\'m Indies 
Actin! Rtcordinq 5<"<~1.lr'Y. C-ln1cr· 





ROBERTA ADRltt'NE BRITT 
Chit a.t:.() .. leit,th1~. Jlhno1~ 
t\lph.1 K<lpp.1 Alph.\1 Cr,1n101attu~. 
.-\rui-B.1cilC"u•; I (own rd L' ni\~rsity­
PJ;a.ycB; F-lnward U 1\i\ t rslty B.i.nd ! 
De.3n's Li~c: \Vh<>'.~ \Vht:1 11'1 t\rneric j_1n 
Uoh·ershi~.s and Collcq« 
Dram:.. 
Cradui'ttc Srhool 
BETIY 81!:l.I NOA BROAO:'<AX 
Nc\v ")'ork. ~('.V.' York 
14oward Univrn1ity Choir ; I roward 
Pl~ytr~; T·foward Peitl Fr('nCh Cluh . 
Drama 
Graduatt- Stud)' 
Dr.iUllatic Ans Cart'et 
VELMA DEWllERRY llROCK 
\ Vashington, D, C. 
Home .Econornies 
)!asters in Edu"auon 
Tuchin_g nrttr 
20 
A!\~ FRASCINA BROWN 
w 3'hin.s«>n, 0 C. 
\ 1jc.c President, Ph)1lcal Educ.·;a.tion 
~1a.jor'.s Club ; \\'omtn'$ Athletic:. Ai· 
rociation; ~fodern Dance Club. 
Physical Education 
1'faster's Degree 
Public 1-lt"ahh Edu,·:t tor 
EL~l~E L~-ROS& BROW:\ 
\Vashlngtoo, D C 
BU!intss Club : ~l.lrkt1 ing Club , Eco-




.'iORCLI FFE £\' ERSTOI' llROWN 
Jrunnica. West l11die1 
frcsh1nan Achit\'C•tncnt A"'":lrd : 
!\.S.F. RPsearc-h FtllO\Vthi1>: Antt'rl-
ean Ch.rmir:d SofiC"Cy : He1:i K<lJ>P:l 




JOJIN BR UCE 
\ Yash.ington, D C. 
-BREXDA B<.R.' HCF. BR YAN 
J:una.ica,. \ Vest Indies 




T c.aching ca.rttr 
C~'TatA AXN BRYANT 
Bahl1no~ ~faryl~nd 
Choir; Howard Ploym. 
Sociology 
Cr,,doa tc '\\'ork 
Social \Vork 
JOAK Al\'N BURT 
Brooklyn, New Y0tk 
Prtsid~nc. Dt ha Sigin:i 'fhel~; \\to. 
man or 1he Yeor; C:haiir":\1l, 1 r<1mt>• 
coming Con1r11. 11\~uguril l Con11nit· 
I.Ce; Exch:ia~e Student ; \ \lho'3 \ \fho: 
Women's l.t.1gut; Nt\AC P: NSA ; 




FR,\ NK llUSH 
PiltJbu~, Penn1yh "nnln 




P. PATRICIA BYRD 
T1,1skie-1tet" l ruritute. Abb.ttna 
\\'arid \!lain Club. S..-.-.c~n- Can· 




Go\'t'mmcnl wcwk io L:atin Amenc.:i 
~f£RC£D£S CAIN 
London, Ohio 
Viet-President. ' Vh c.ll ley J L'll I IOUSf' 
Co\'cmmcnt. ,\ lf1ed S . Spri1:tss ,\ w.11 d 




D etroit, ?\fj chig:11n 
Vite-Presldent, K :.lppn. 
h:uing T t':'lflt ; 8rE>l:Jnll 
l01')" Club : LlLLle f oru.a1. 
H1sro1) 
B.1.ptist ~tini.!H.ry 
Si~ri.1 DI'.' ... 
A\\'.1rd : l-lit-
LI LLIAN ELIZ.\llET l l CARNACE 
Rnl<'igh, North C.lrolin ;i 
'Pl fSid t•nl L n i t<•d Chrii.1i.u1 l•C'llthV• 
shh>: Campus l'Jls. Sl'nlor ~h·n1or: 
Freshman HotL'it" Go\ c-rnr111•ut Ch.uf· 






W.uhington. 0 . C. 
Ttta.~urtr, F.tonomi(-s Club; Bus:in~" 
Club ; ~(:irkt1ing Club: Alricttn Stud-




RENFI El. O RANDOLPH CARTER 
\.\r31hington. 0 . C. 
Recipient or 1Wi) 111a.jor leucrs in 
T r;:1ck ; Wrt,.tHng Squad. 
Zoology 
Mcclic•I School 
ALI C£. CAUTHOR.'IE 
Phib.delphi3, PtnnJYl>"'11ia 
Soctol"'!Y Club; World All'>in Club; 
Cant<rl>ury Club; NAACP. 
Soc~ 
Cr:tduate S<hool 
P1)chia1ric Social Wonm 
PAUi.. I .. Cl l ~;N.VOUNC 
J;un:i.iru, \\'. [ 
President, L.A. S111dc-nt C.ouuc·il, 'GO· 
'61: Prt'.sidenc [ \onqmi'i Club , Vice 
Prf"iidcnt, l1nivrrsity U1h4"tii: Chnir-





PHYLLIS Ri.'EL CHESTER 
Los Angeles: CalifomU. 
RKording Sccret..;ary, Nation.:il Edu-
c.ation Associ,tion~ Howard Playen. 
Education 
Graduate Work 
Elementary School T eacher 
WALTER FRJSS£LL Ct.ARK£, JR. 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
Recording Secn-t!lry, Alpha Phi Al-
pha: Cook Hall Advisor)' Stnll', ' 59· 
'60; Hornecoming Conuu.htee 
J udges & A\'1a.rd~ Co111tniLtcc, t60~ 




VOLA.'IDE ROSA LY:>! CLARKE 
Washln5ton, D. C. 
Alpha K•PP<l Alpha; :"i3liorat Sci-





DON EDWA RD CLARKSON 
Houston, T txas 
Phi ?vfu A lpba : Poluical Scionct So· 
c ir- t» ; \Vorl<l Aff;ur$ Cluh; Ptt1ldc111, 
Cuvcr FJall ; .:Men'~ Sen..iU!: Slowe 
H.dl f,o\'ernru(n~: University 'vidc: 




JO~ WALLACE CLi\ Y1'0N 
Washington, D. C. 
rr..imwi 
Dean •s Lin. 
Accounting 
Steering Committee; 
Employment with the Dtpl. o( Anntd 
Services. 
RONALD CLAYTON 
Wa.hington, D. C. 
Covemmcnt 
Law School 
SA.\fUEL F. COATES, JR 
~{neon, Georg.ia 




OSWA LDENE COCK ING 
Jn-nliaca, B. \ \"'. l. 




JAMES Ll:-ICOLN COLLINS 
W>Shinstoo. D C. 
frnhma.n Cl.us Stttrin~ C.ommitttt; 
Presidt':nt, Sophomott. Junior ~nd 
Senior Cla!S<s. Srud•ni Council; Al· 
ph> Phi ,\lph> Sublwd and 
Bl.-de; [xecuthc Offif"er Fir11 BnnJ.e 





ln rromund B•1k<tb311 for K>pp• Al-
pha Psi; Kapp.'l Alph;, P5t; History 
Club; Can·er Hall Hou1< Co\'em-
n1tnt; Phi ;\.lpha Theta, 
History 





V!'lnity FooLb~l ; Varsity T ellnjs, 
Psychology 
Graduate Work 
J AMES LAMARK COX 
Liberia 
Prcsiden1, li\dcpt:nclrnl SocitC\·~ \1ic·r 
P!'t'Sldent, Sipla Rho Si~n.&. Prt\t• 
df!nt ~f<thodi.st Studtnt Onc:1ni111· 




DARllAllA I IARl'ER CRAMPTON 
\ \ 1.lshinqton D. C . 
Orltol Sig1'1'1;\ ll1cta : Vic.e President~ 
C<nn•n Cluh · '59 : Hilltop Rcponcr 
'57. Howard Pla)'crs. "58 




Wiuhington, 0. C 
Ametirnn A'.t.,Oria1ion ror Physif':ll f.d . 
llc3l1h, .1nd Recrea tion: N-alionol 
Rc('~ruion Socl,·ty; I lowJrd Physical 
Ed. and Recreation Club. 
R.ectention 
r.r.lch1:itl'I V.l ork 
H.ecre:\lion \\1ork 
EMI LIE BA RBARA CURTIS 
W.uh1ng1on, 0 . C. 
C>m1>11< P•lo: Sttfft•ry, Soeiolosr· 
AnrhropofOtty C.lub Youn§ Df"rnoct:.ts 
Collc:re t'cderauo" ol 1ho D or C. : 
1'AACP; C.1n1<rbury Club: Senior 
B;anquct Committcc. 
Sociology 
Cnduatc \ Vork 
PS>chi..i:tric Sot t.,1 \\'orir.er 
l'R1\ NK I rn1u m RT DA ISON 
Brooklyn, New York 
J::.Convruil") Club C.1ntr1hu1y Club. 
C1-1 ribhr.u\ t\1.t.OCi1LiUJt 
F.tono1nic1 
r.r:.d11J1t" & hl"OI 
2.J. 
ADRIANNE M . O.\LE 
Washington, 0 . C 
Modem Dance Club; P.E. ~l•jors 
Club : T rt'asof'M'. \ \,..A .. ·\ ~ Och" Si~ 
= ThcL> ~ Crttk Council C>mpu1 




H ARO LD AL EXANDER DAMES 
SR. 
:\1iami1 Florida 
Execuli\'e ;\dvisor, Omc-gn. r $i Phi. 
Go\•crnm.cnc. 
Grnd lL'ttc: Work 
Ch·il Scn.;ec Career 
MERI JOYCE O:\NSEY 
Akron. Ohio 
\\•.A .i-\ +: T re:t.'lurf'r- C'.orr~1JOndinc 
Stcttt:u;·, Modem lhn<• Club : Phi-.. 
ic.al Educauon ~fa.jor•s Club~ llistory 
Club~ Se-nior ~{roto..-. 
ffistc>r)' 
Jl:LTA LAVF..Ll.l\ DANZY 
l>bibdclph i.a. Pl!nn.s)'l\•tlnitt 
Sociology Club: Compus r, 1: Nrw· 
1nan C lub. 
Sociol"gy 
Cradua~r S<'hool 
Psychiatric S6C.i.t.J \\fork~ 
• 
PEARL ESL\1' DARIE:-1 




NELLIE R. DA VIS 
\\'tuhin~ton. D. C 
E.n_glish 
Crndu.Hl'.' \ Vork 
Teaching Career 
LOUIS ALLEN DEFREITAS 
Nt'\~ York. Ne\\' \ ·"ork 
~·f:.rkt-ting Club; Bu•i1\CJ1 C lub , 61\l· 
~etbaU Team. 
).'t:l;rketing: 
Law S<h ool 
Ret.lilins 
nOR!S EL IZABETll DENT 
Ro:1(lokc, \ .' irginja 
Alph:i Kappa Alph.1; \\'l·1in1ini11<'r 







SANDY K DEAN 
Edttefutld. S C 




RA\'lJOND LESTOR DICKEY 








PdlitiCtll Scicncr Club ~ Tn":iturf'r, 
You.ng Oemocr.i.ts or 0. C: Prc5idcnt, 
Uni\'ersity Ushtrs. 
co ... trtul1enl 
L:iw School .:tnd School o r ft.1ort u.1 ry 
Scienc.e 
L,a,~ 
OWEN CHRISTOPll RR J)ll.L.ON 
Jain:Uca. \Vcs1 Indies 




YVONNE RACHEi. DIXON 
\Vuhing1on1 D. C 
Home- Economics Club 
f<lo1ne Economics 
Dit1i1i~n 
FRANCES DUNK IN 
Thornn~vill~, NorLh Cnrolina 
P1ychology 
Cr;:,duat~ S1udy 
ARLENE CECILIA ELDER 
Wuhing<on, D C. 
Sociolol!)' Club Och> Siyn:& Thtta; 
C•mpus Pal, '60. 
Sociol<>sr 
Social Wort 
JOSl':PH CARL FENRICK, JR. 
Washing1on. D.C. 
K,1pp:' Alph:. f"si ; World Aff"'-irs 
Club1 Poli1lc:1 I SC'ientc Soc.if ty; Chi-
<•so Tribul\t Awnrd ; Lloyd T nylor 




fol'ei~n Scn•if't or Educator 
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EVA KATHLEEN FINLEY 
Washington, D C. 
Alpha Kappa Alpha ; llowanl Pl•Y· 





HAROLD FJSHBR, JR. 
\ \i .uhington~ D. C. 
Senf or Clats representalive: \ 'J...nity 
\¥resdio8 Tea.ru ; Lloyd R. T;1ylor 
Mcmoriol T ropby ; Von icy "H" C lub. 
Art.Design 
Crad\1:-ite Work. 
.£\.rl ·reacher and Interior Oe$igncr 
GWENDOLYN FOSTER 
Washington. 0 . C. 
Secttt.>ry, Horru- Economi<• Club; 
Sociology Club ; :\AACP. 
Sociology 
Cra.du>•< Sl\ldV 
PS)'cbiauic Social Worktr 






WILMOT ALFRED FRAZER 
Charl•stmi, South Cal'Olin• 
Howard P«ts; Vice.Pmidtnt, \Vorld 
Affain Club; PolitJQJ Sricnct Soci-
ety: Secrerary, L_A. Cooncil 
GO\·cmm.e..nt 
Graduate Study 
For:cign Scrviee Offirer, I ntema-
tion.al Law 
EVELYN SL.\.0£ FREEMAN 
Lync.hbury> Virginia. 
Editor-in-Chief, fl illtop ; ParliRmen· 





MAXTNE J EANNE FRJ;;&MAN 
\.Vashin,gton. D. C. 
Psychology 
Graduate Vlork 
Counselor ln ElenH!nta.ry School 
CA ROLYN OL IVIA FROST 
St. Albans, Nc\v York 
Phi Beta Kapp.:i ; \Vho'• \Vho 1\1non.s 
Students in Amt'rican Uniwnitic• 
and Colleg~s Honori Pr01Cr:trn . I row· 






DON.~LD HARRISON GA INES 
\\':uhington, 0 . C. 
Business Club: Dun's Honor Roll. 
'57·'58- S<le<C<d •• "" oum>nding 
Junior in the Bwintu 0.-p.:inment 
(o.- '59-'60. 
.Buic;inef;!i . \dmini.ic;tr.ation 
Law School 
CPA and Anorney 
DA:\IEL WEBSTER GAITllF.R JR. 
Charlotte. N.C. 
Bern Kappa Chi ; Advioor Cook Hnll, 





Hillburn, New York 
Modem l)n nee Club ; Physical Edu· 
ca1ion and Re(tta.tion rvtajors Club; 
Pl'.M . 
Recreation 
Ph)'lical T hcr>py School 
Physical T h<rapin 
CAROL J OYCE GA:'iDY 
\\1;ishin_gtol"I, D. C. 
Alphil Kapp.l Al1 •h11 l\1ewm;-11) Club~ 




~(ttficin~ or Ph 0 
IRIS Cl'.SNELL CANT 
Burlin~ton, N. C . 
~·lodern O:tll('C- Club: \\' .. >\.A. : 




KATHLEEN PATRICIA GANT 
\.\1ashingcon1 O.C. 
Ivy Lc!lJ Club ; Srnior B.'l.flqutt Com-
mit lee; Ca1\ltrbury C lub; Liberal 
Arn Honors Progmm, '57-'58. 
Zoolo8Y 
Vir"OIOgis1 
£1...\IER D GEATHERS 
\\'inicr I-fawn. f1orid.J 
llEVeRLYN M. (; ILL 
Wa,,hington. o. C. 
J-lo1nc Ec:unon1ics Club. 
J-lome E('onomi<'1 
Cr;idu;ur Srhnol 
HIGG[KS D. GODFREY 
Jamaica., \Vest I odie.s 
Zoology 
Dental School 
JOHN VI1'CE1'T GOl.DIJ\'C, JR. 
New York. New York 
Cook lr;tll S~;ft' ; Slowe H•ll Advls· 
01)' Staff; Chemistry Club ; I n l r-..unu• 




~ULLJCE:XT VIRG l'l'IA 
GOODWIN 
Goulds. Florida 
Home E.conomics Club : Girls' Swim-
ming CJub. Cirls· Rifle T ("_.'\m 
Home Economiu (Clothing and Tu-
tiles). 
Graduate Study 
F:uhion Niting or dress dnigning 
FRED GORDAN 
\Vashington. D .C. 
Government 
SAMUEL NATHANAEi, 
COUC ll. JR 
Wll.lhin~con. 0 C. 
\ 'ire Pn:1idcnt, Stnior Chu.,. : AJpha 
Phi Alpho ; Deputy Command• nt of 
C>dm Lt Col Army ROTC Snb-
bard .:ind 81.id' Rttt:i\"t'd a lt-11rr for 





NewO\l"k, N~w j t l'st:Y 
Univ~ni 1y Choir: I fon1 0- &ono1nics 
Olul): NeA: NA1\CP : ACHR. 
I lo1nc f. c:-ono111ia 
CroduAl t \York 
Child Ooidl\nr(' Coun~(· lor or 1"l':.\Chcr 
JE.·\l\£11£ ROSE GRANT 
J:.mait"a. \Vt'it Indies 
Sccttt;iry, C.,ribbt.:1n AUCK°ialion : 
Hou,.. C''°''tmrnvu . Sp.ru.h Club; 





TREVOR HOl'lo CRANT 
Jarn.1ic::a1 \Vt'3l lndicr. 
Pre"tide-011 Cnribbt•an Auoci:uion: 11'1· 
1f'"m;u ion.ii Club : S1l.:inish Club. 
BOUlny 
Mrdir>I St hool 
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ALZENA CRA\'llS 
\\13.tllingion.,. D. C, 
Chc:mUtry 
Chemist 
CHARI.ES ARTHUR CRAY 
Elyria, Ohio 
Kappa A lpba Psi ; Scabbard ond 
Bla,<)c. 
HUtory 
T eaching Career 
RODERT LEE C REEN, JR 
\\f.uhingtOO. 0. C. 




MAE A. GRIFFIN 
Hronx, New York 
Cha]>lain1 ' ''omen's League, '59·'60; 
T rc:.tsun:-r, J·lousc Govemmcni..., 







LONNETIA ~!ARIA cu~rns 
Philadclphi:\, Pcinn.:yl\'ani.l. 
J)~h.l S1gm:'l TI1t"1a: Senior ~ttntor; 
\.\'omen'• Lta~·ut, C:;:a.mpus P.ll; 




So<i>l \\ orLtr 
LETllA MAE C)WYN 
\ VinttOn·Salt'm, N. C. 
Et.:i. Si~nn l,hi: Viet Presidt 1H. PJi 




PsyC'hintrif Sociril WoTkl"r 
CERAl .DINE ELLEN HAIL£S 




e tJll.'IE 11. 111\ RDY 
WMhin~ton , D.C. 
Mod•m 0 Jnrr Club; AA HPER. 
Phy,1cn l F.dura1ion 
Grad<W• S<hool 
Phy,ie;i I Therapisl 
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IVOR H YL TOI\ DENYS 
HAREWOOD 
Brit.Uh Ouiruto. 
Pru &"' Kopp•, '60 ; All:Un Locke 
i\.fem-otial Plaque. 158: Bt't:i. Kappa 





VURJLE Y MARIA HARRIS 
St. Crojx, \ ! irg1n ts.l1111ds 










CORD ELL A. HAYES 




JOYCE THOMASINE HAYES 
T rinida.d, \\'es' Indies 
Howard l.!oiW>nity Fortnsit Society 





B&l'JA~rl:-1 DARWIN llEIOT 
~liami, Florida 
Rcport.r, Hilltop; Eduor 10 th• 
Sphinx : Alpha Phi Alpho: Presi· 
J.ent, Rocket Soc:lecy; National Sci· 
cnce Found.a.lion Fc1lowship ror Re· 
•e~rch in "Bio--Physic:1. 
Phy~ic~ 
Study for Ph. 0 . 
Research Scientist 




T eaching Career 
J ANJC E MARLYN llENOR IC KS 
Cleveland, Ohio 





EARL STA.'ILEY HERR 
Silnor Spring. Maryland 
~ferclc. l ndr:x A"''J.rd : D~an's Lut: 
Jn.se Smith NO)'f"s Student Awud : 




Medi~ Re,.arth and Tearhing 
!'ORMAN EUGENE Hrl.L. 
\\'ashington. 0 . C. 
Sociology 
Graduace \Vork 
MARION° ELIZABETIT HINES 
\\.r;uhingto~ D.C. 
Reporter- to Lhc l \.'y Lear ; Alpha 
Ka.J>pa A.lpha ; Vic~ Presidtnt, J·low-
3rd University C h9ir; President, 
French C lub; Hilltop, Howa rd Uni· 
''ersity Honors Pro.gram, 
French 
Graduate School 
T t.ln 5J.a cor 
CEOR<::E EDWARD llOCKER, JR. 
\V~shiflgton, 0 . 0 








Tttnton1 i\'rw Jersey 
lnttmation:d Club; C3nterbury Club: 
Pretidrnt, N;i.tional Council Ntgro 
\\1()u1cn - Jr Council : United Chris· 
ti .. 1n lcllowsh.ip ; \\'orun's Logue, 





MIRIAM ROS:\MO:-ID HOLMES 
Durh:un, N. C. 
Zoolol<)' 
Labornt.ory Te~hnir;ian 
WJLLIS HOL~fES, JR. 
l..c-wt-1~ Delawa.rc 
INEZ ROSE llOOPER 
J:un:iicu, \Yt:t~ lndics 
Sociology Club ; Corlbbt:tn A$.5Ccia-
1ion; Canterbury Club. 
S<l<oiolOJIY 
Cmdu:uc \York 
Medical Sorial Worker 
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CAR.Rn; PRUNTY HOWARD 
\ Va.shington. D.C. 
Political Science Society; 
Club, '5~; Fr.nch Club, 





HUG II ES 
Fairfax, \ ' irginia 
Alpha Kappa Alpha i Uni led Chrls-
ti:\n F'ellov.·ship; pj t.l ll Bpsilon j Uni-




\Vashingion. D. C. 
Fin..l..ncial Sccn:u:rr. Drlta Si ism 
Tbtota : H·Book Commiutt . C>ln11>u• 
P.-.t : Stud,nt Affili..te or Amerltan 
Chemical Society: Sittrinct Comm11· 
ctt Member. f=bnun Yoar. 
Chemistry 
Gr.\du.alc \\.ork-
JOHN ANDERSON J:\CKSON 
Portsrnou1h, Vlrgini3 
ffilhop StJA' ~ Roe.Ji.ct Society: r nlrr· 
n:itioru1 Club; ChE>mistcy Club; SIOY>'C 




,.\l DRI' Lo\ 'ERNE jJ\~I ES 





EL-ononuc:t Clutl: \ 'i<C' Prtsi· 
l nh .. r.,it) L ,hers ~(od,.m 
Club \\'rtlt) F<1unda1lon 
Ctuld I).·" rlo1)rnf'nl 
(,rJdU~tr ~hid) 
Child \\<lbro \\'Qrk 
JO\'Cf; EL.\INE ].\~IF.S 
.~c"' \ 'or'k N°f'\\ ''ork 
ln1t'1n:u1on11I (:h1h L'rutl·d Chn.ltian 
1:-<tl lc.n' s11i1) ~ C1uiht.("no ;\ \\Oriari1 n 
il.Jt'll'l iCl ll1{,()' 
1:1,0RI.\ JE \N JEI FER~I)\; 
Fott \\ ''rlh I t\,l\ 
81.l''Pt"'\ (;luh 
, \• <.MI01111¢ 
(~r.ltlu~1r \\ ·orl 
{:1\ 11 ~t'r\ W-r (~:i.-ttt' 
l'.\ 'I Rli.:I.\ ~ l ll R U:\' IF:'.'!Kl:XS 
\\'n>h1n._1011 , It(:. 
\ l t>f1n KapJlll ,\lph" g0<ioloq\ l'"lnh 
Sot 11)1(11,(r 
(~ 1 .1 d11:"IU' S1 h1111I 
"'>ti- 1.al \\ 01 l.1•1 
ROSIE E Bl-I.LOCK JOll 'SO:'\ 
\ \ .1.shiniCtOn. D.C 
Gcr=an Cluh Scorcia,, X,UCP 
~. ·~ 1. 0~3..B-:S Hono Rc'lfl ·)-
G«m.in 
c;radu3te \\or:. 
f ott:~ Service Cart-t'r 
SHIRLEY ~t,\E JOfl1'SON 
\\':1.!>bin~Joo. DC 
Dato Sd1t1Jarthirj ,\ \\l\rd RtliiUt~J 
C luh : ~farkctinc C.h1b f.tontnoir"-
Club. 
Rusine~s Adu11n 1~tr;iuon 
La'" Schonl 
R cnJ1o r 
llEXRY .'-LEX.\XOER JOXES 
\\' ol .. h1tu.:.tan. D.C 
Ph\"\tCS 
Cradu..\tf' \\'ork 
T .-achin:.. C..Mt"M' 
!'" \RO I ,\ 111 . llOl RX JOXl(S 




l)f. l.ORES JONES 
Drtrfield Brae h F!onda 
lfotory Club Pill .\l1>ha Th<ta S<n-
ior ~trntc.>r Retordinq, Scrre1al"} 
SC\ NAACP llo\\·a.rd L"ni\C"nit) 
Slholmhip 
H1nory 
M .~R\'\ P~Ul.ETfE JONES 
Duqucsnr, Ptnn,yl,ania 
B.-uilr u1 J\1ph:i Koppa. .•\lrJhJ Prrsi· 
den\. C rC"ck Co,Jncil O('p Ul)' Com-
ntnndtr, ;\nv;~I flip;-h1 Scoior 
~1f'ntor St<'rtta1·y. Senior Class.: P1 
Si~n1n A.lpha \Vho'" \"/ho; Poliucal 
Sl ll'lll ~ Sol ir1 >' 
CQVC'l'Of l1t l1 1 
L ;H\' $('hO<ll 
Rl 1TH \1 \E JO~£!) 
W;uh1ncton. DC 
Pol111(.al Sc1cnc.c SociC""tr 
lh!l<>tj 
T(':achint C~tttr 
RIC ll :\ RI) L111lL' " JClRf)AN, JR 
X t'\\;i1·lc Nr\\ J t- 1 ~t>' 
ZC1o lo~y 
~lod1uJ ~' hol 
Tr.u·h111JC 
ELSIE ~!.~RY JOSEPH 
T rinJdad. '''"' ludie_., 





~!ARK A_ KENDA LL 
l\'ew Am1terdam, Br. Gu1ruu1 
Cheau~Lty 
~JOSS Ii. Kl!SDRIX JR 
\\'as:hlng:ton., O .C . 
Editor-in..Ch:id, BMn Bus ~IA:r 
H illtop: Capt_, Goll l"tatn : \\ ho"i. 
\\ho. l:l·Book A.A S. \ f \ <soc 
~l~1or. .\fROTC Bus.. ~11.t &. 
Eco Club Cam1xu P;al ~ ftomtf'I 
Club \ " P . Junior Cl:l .. ~ Cooun 0 1 
C D and S l n.tuQUr.:uion C'.omm 
f in. S.n .. Alpha Phi .\lph> 
~larkering 
RQl}ERT ALPl l Q:-iSO KEYES 










W .. hin!flOn. I) C. 
Kappa Alpha PJ1, Campus Pat 
Grttk Couocil 
Covtrnmen1 
Cn duatt School 
WA LL.ACE WA\' ,\1A.'I/ K INC 
\V:uhington, D C. 
Alph:). Phi Alpha : Little Theater, 
Po.n-t=lt"llc.nic Club. Student Council 
- Talladt8• College. 
Zoology 




Jamaica, \\fdt fndie1 
PttMdtnt, Busmeu Club. '6(). '61: Ex-
ttuti\t Officer. Caribbran As.socja4 
1ion ~ 5«<'.irr Club. ·~s.·60; ~rarkeung 
Cluh· l. A Student Council, '6(). ' 61. 
~larketing 
Cra.du;itc \ \' orlc 
~latle11na Consuhant 
Sll AO RACK OJ UDO K WASA 
Ny:lnza, K f'tl)'a. 
I rill 1op SutfT i Oc~n·s l..bt 
1-;ce>nomiC's 
r: ra<luat~ \ V<1tk 
<.:H·il Servan1 fo1 the .\ (nc:an 
(io' trnm<'nt 
THER~fl:TEL .\ . LOBRAN 
j;)maica,. \\'est Indies 
Chrmistr)· 
JAMES BER)IARD LANCASTER. 
JR. 
\\'asl11ngton. O.C. 
Presldertt, Ecooon\ic:s Club; Buttne&J 
Club ; -PoliricaJ Science Socie1y: 
\Vorld :\A'aii'~ CJub; Ne\\•man Club; 




DELORES JEA'll l.EE 
)·oun~r~in. Ohio 
T R"arurt r. NE.\ Sttre-1ary~ \\"ht'at· 
&t.y H ouse CO\·cmmt-n1. 
Educa tion 
Gradw.t~ \ \"ork 
Teaching Carttr 
JOYCE FRM IC E:-IE l.EE 
\ \lash ington, O.C. 






ROY \'INCf.i\'T I.EE 
J.11n:111. a, \\.'r·n lndir' 
Newm=-n Club C-'t1bbt;i.o AssocU-
lion Oran'• liJl · (~ook I Intl \ \'o·ard 
Bot~ny 
(;radu:u«' \\'()rt.: 
~:Z.\ LIA IDA LEFTW ICH 
\\l,1~1unq 1on l) C 
C,,; h l•1111,1r)' 
Rt6t'.'l,r< h Chtrnist 
I.OSSIE M LEWIS 
TC:"'<3rk.lnLlJ. Tf"'.!(~!J 
rnANK l, l\/ ~ I ARSl l,\l. l.LOYP 
1\nrp1ill11 \ \11·<1 l ndi(·~ 
l1ura.rn11ral Sw11n1nln{C. ·;g.·sn • +\ 'lqr. 
\\' 1l'\Cl i111.; 1'1·;11n, '60-'ti I S1udt•11 1 
·\~l i.uur c:httl- ! till ilO-'bl l1111•rn.'l· 
dqu.11 (.,l11h' (:,1rihhrn11 1\~roi ir1fio 11 
Zot>l11q\ 
\1 rdu ,d ~. !1t1ul 
Ph\ \14 UHi 
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JEAN Lf\NORE LONG 
Tnnidad , \ \ltit l ndic~ 
\ '.ire Prcs1denL Ze1a Phi "Beta : Can· 
lt"tbury Ch1h Cu:e.k Counri! St'.11101' 
~kotol' Carib!x->10 Club 
P•y<holoSY 
Cndu.:ttc School 
P;vchia1ru. Social \\'ork~r 
ACRLYN RANDOLPH l.YNCll 
T rinid;.d, \\'rS: t Indies 
l. .. U C) E. ]\f ()tf'n Ft-1lowihi1., Phj 
Signla ~rau ~ Pi Siqma 1\lpha Prt5J• 
dcm, \\'otld Afr•irs \:luh : :\lock 
C.)l. Scc-urit)' CCluuciJ, Pre~1dt'rU 
\'Vho's \ \'hci. Po!it ir ;ll Scitlltc So--





EDXA l.Ol' ISE Ma<Rt\b 
fart:ttt"l.1.lk.. N.C. 
-r rca$1.lrC"r. C3nterhur)- Club. SC'n1or 
~(t:ntor F1tSbm:1.11 H ou"W" Gv\f'm• 
mf'nl $\;£.\ Studf'nl . .\c1i\itit• 
Commuc:tt it l CotnJX'llti' f" Schol· 
anbip 
En11:li~h 
Gradu.nr Stud' In s1~h C.orrNh\lll 
SJX"«h l'br-,.api.st 
CAROL\':>! M• ~11 1.1.AN 
T1cn 10 11 Nt''°' j f' 1°(1'\' 
:\ l1)h:l J{;Jppa .\lplid, P E ~l njo1 ~ 
Cluh 
Ph~-:.ifal Ed11t :1110 0 
l'XITY \f.\E \f \CKLll> 
\\ ... s.,~i!lflOn. 0 C . 
Bu~f'Jrl) Club £.c:ono1nifS Club 
~iarkt1ing Club . ;\'('wman Cluh. 
81.uiness ;.\ dn1ininrnOoo 
G r3.duate Study 
CAROLE JOYCE ~I \DIS0:-1 
Fonh Wonh. T•xas 
\\ ho"s \\'ho ; (;o..Ed1tur l.il-x-ra.I Aris 
B iiOn Staff ; Reco-rdinv; S <"C' • S1udt nr 
Council . Senior J\tentor : Pa rli 
TtmporJJY 1-lou....- \.OVC'rnl'ilt'l11 \V('1.• 
le)' f oundatloo ; Cenn.in C luh. 
Psychology 
GT~dualc \Vork 




C i,.ARETIM L MANNINC 
Hcrnp,Lc:ad. New 'i'f>rk 
llomc: Economics Club ; N't\ ACP 




;.:,,, \ 'ork. ="~ )'ork 
Socio log)' 
BARB.ARA Sl:Z. \XNE ~IARTI/\ 
w ashinsian. D c. 
Alpha Kappa Alpha · &ta K•pp• 
Chi ; Pi ~ru EpsilOI'I: Chair .• S1udtn1 
. ..\ffiliatt~ Au~eclcan Ch('mical So-
ci~ty ;. Treasurer Scnjor Cli:.1•; \\!ho's 
\ Vho . ~lt'J"C:.k lndt'X Aw,lrd ; H tJ , 
:\lumni . \\\'ard : ACS Of \Vnsh 




GW&NOOT, YN G. ~1. ~IARTIN 
Coroniil, New · fo rk 





Atlan1ir- Ci1 y. Nev,. Jc~~· 
\ 'ar.t:ity 'l'rack. (nlramural f:'ooth.lll" 
Basketball: Cat, rr I la.II I lout.- C'r<.H • 





Plfrl.l.IS £. \IATIISON 
\\lashinc;ion. DC 









fRA:-iK \\'ILBL'R MERRITI 
~or(olk, \ 'irgu\1.a 





RUSSE i.i. l,LOYD MILLER, JR. 
\Va1hin,i;:1on, O.C. 
P1·~1iden1 , :\Jpha Phi Alphn ; Par.Ii., 
c:..-ct k <.;ount'il Oran'• l..i§I , \\Ibo's 
Who : Beia Kapp• Chi ; Ornc~a 
A'\ard of ,\lent ; Parli ., Studtnl 
Council, Co-Chitir.. Cultural and 
F.dutallun Cor111n.1 Jf'C, ROTC 
Chrmi~try 
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EDWARD )lJX. JR. 
Pass3ic, :\'\\' Jene) 
SC1\ ; l:m,~er.51ty l.shers: ·ru10f1al 





ANTHO:llY I ~'100D IE: 
janlaic.a, \!\'~st Li1dies 
Business C1ubi Vic:c Pl'e11id~nt 1 ~fnr· 
ketins Club , Dean~• Llit : Schola.r4 
ship. 
Mar.keting 
G raduate Stud)' 
EL"l:-iE THERESA ~IOORE 
wa.shmgton. D.C. 
Re<:ording Sc<:rtlafJ'. Dfh~ Sigma 
Theta : Womm's J...toaiue. H·Book . 
Campus Pal : Bison Staff 
Zool<>!}' 
Graduate School 
SAR:\ REBECCA MORGAN 
\\135hing100, P.C. 
Queen. Lnmpado$; C lub •5a:59 
Quc<'n, Sf:nior ClMs. ·61 : Pro~~Jn 




LARR\- ~ l!RClllSO;\' 
Llllin~ton. :-; .C 
Ac;counting 
MAl!RJC E ASTHO:>:\' :>:ELSO:>: 
jamai('a \\'~t Indies 
.Rt.cording Serr~tary, 1\lpha Phi 
.~Jpha ; T utor nnd ;\d\'isqr, '56--'60 
Va.rsitr Soccer ; C.1rihbf'an :\150C:i-1· 
don , l ntemation:i.l Club : Ocan•t Lljt 
Zool·ogy 
School of Dentiitr\' 
Dentist 
JOH:'< H.EN"R Y NE \\'BY. JR 
Norfolk, \ 'irginia 
Otncg!\ Pti Phi : Sc:abbard and 
Rinde ~ Campu.s Pal : NSA lt1\ i\1erJily 
t.:shers: Sociology C~ lub: Ct1'1UBn 
Club: !'\J,\ACP: Lihr-r~ I ,.\rtt Bi,011 
Staff. 
Sociology 
Graduate \ \1ork 
SocioIOgist 
JEANETTE EDIT H NEWMAN 
\\I a.Jhing:ton, O.C. 





Liu!< Rock. Arkanw 
Cheminr,-
\.01...·\SD.-\ ~1.\JUA N IXOZ\' 
'\("w Jla\t'n, ConnC'r1iwt 
Hou~ GO'·f"mm~nt, '57·'50 Sp:ani1h 
Club: Campos Plll , Cantrrbury 
Club l'EA: Kappa Sie;rua UclJatin't 
Soc;iet)·; Ad.vbory Committee 
R.on1;a.o« L:tn~uage~ 
Crndu~t.e Study 
J nlr rprctt<:r 
JEROME J. :-IORRIS 
Nt-v.· York, N~t~· \'ork 
Gc(man C:lub: Chemi$1 ry Cfub. 
Chcml, .. try 
Pb)"Sici3-o 
KONA HlLNER O'NEA I. 
\Vashin~ton. D.C. 
Pr~tiden[, Trt'asurc:r, Zeta Phi 01.'t:l 
Lnh-crli.itr Uihtrt; \Vo 1ntn'1 RiAt 
Club~ Cortespond1n~ SeC'r~UU)', 





J1\Ml:.S EDll'ARD PADllR 
~twporc '-:'twi \ 'lndnia 






BARB \R \ A.'11\E PARRISH 
Orbndo Flond• 
Co1 rr~pondtn~ St, r~lacy 
Kop~ Alpha Dtatf • L1.1 
Zool~ 
(;r.lduatt \ Vork 
R,....•,..h 
J OYCF. l.OR1\ Nf. PMCO 
\\lilin inqlon , l)<'h.lWJrt 
.\lpha 
SCA . N £1\ . Carnpu• Pn I, En~lilh 
Ch1b; L'nivr•rtity U•ht•r•. 
En1.llis11 
( ,r;ufuatt \\'ork 
'"r rachlnt: Car,.."r 
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C EORC IA J .. PP.ARS0:-1 
''eadon, Penns>'l\anin 
Senior L\ientor Twtrlrr. J f ow.ird 
C'nh·eni1y Band· ~1ardi Gras. 




GRACE NANNErrE PEGRAM 
Pe1crsbur_g, Vir;ei.uja 
1\lpba Kappa Alpha. CaJnpU! Pal . 
t:SNS • .\ : t:nivertiiy U!iht 1s: S~111or 
}.·l en1or: J n1crnat'l 1\ ff:urs C lub: 
\>\' omen's. Lca~ue 1 Psi Chi : P i ~lu 
Epsilon: \'\'ho· s \'\"ho; Moc-ll U ,I\1, 
Stcu1•i1y Co1.J1H·il i Oran'~ Lisi ; N'1l' I 
Sc·i. Found, Student llcka.rr h P~r· 




wrLLIAM R. PERRY 
Hollis. N t \V ' 'ork 
Ge.rman Club . Kappa Alph• P•i; 
Te111lis Tc;\rn 
P•yd1ology 
Gradu;i.te \ \fork 
f!l inical Psvehol~l 
I 
MAR\.A RUTH PERSO:-IS 
l.inlr Rock. Arbma• 
Alpha K>ppa ~lph• Pohll<>I S<i· 
entt Socic1v· l ntcmation:IJ Club 





Bronx. ~e"'' \1ork 
Bu!int:st Club; So«tr Ttrtn1; Trnr~ 




Cl,,ORJt\ TRANC£S P£TERSON 
\Vru:h.ington, D .C. 




COS MOS BERNARD PHi i. i. iVS 
Brooklyn,. J\ e"' , .. ork 




ERROi. AXTllO'iY Pllll.LIP 
Trinidad. \\~«I lndM-t 
Chc.mUtry .-\"' .. rd. jg.:;~ ChtOUtlt" 




ALICE GAi l. POL.I.ARD 
\\.ashin~too. DC 
Deh;i Sigma Thttit Rl"tte.ti tu>n Corn-
111juee Ch.a.irman, \\'0111cn'\ l..ieal(Ul"' 
Canipus PaJ ; (:h'1iln111n. 1-i . Jlook . 
Oc:an''l 1.ist, '57-'58 
Rotnny 
C raduatt' \\fork 
YVETTE ~!ARIA POMBO 
Ne\" ) ' 01'.k, New York 
t\ c:-countinJ? 
C.:CJNSTA:-ICE BF.RN It:& 
POWELL 
Duquesne, Penusylval'tla 
Pres.,. \Vont('n13 l ~t".-i\t ut' ; *r .... a. 
Alpha Kappa Alpha, p,[ Chi ~len· 
tor: Angel FJil{ht. l)C',\l'l't l,.i~t : 
St"hol.itrshlp : 1-lonors Prui;.:: ll1lhnp· 
Usbt'rs; Campus Pal. X1\,\ CP ~o­
cio~y Club H ou.sr GQ\ 1:1111uC'nl 
Socioloi;i 
Cradu;ue \\'orl 
Pn-chi.;uri<" Soria! \\ orlttr 
AUIER' I :\ ~llLOREO 
PRIOLEAL 
\ \'ashu11:1on. 0 .C 




RAC ll ELL NANCE 
\\IR,hint;,ttin. 0 C. 
O:lnr(! C;lub; \\1,1\ .t\ , 
Ph)'sicnl Ech1c1uion 
Rt·trf;!,lliOn 'A'orktr 
1\C:-:ITA co:-:sT AKCI' 
RAWl.l~S 
:'\r"'' f la\'rn. Connttht"ut 




DONA Ln CORl'(P.L I t:S ROAN£ 
U:i. llinlorc. ,\ ·tn rytn nd 
Vl(e Prr•)1drnt, 81;'t:l K:tppa Chi . 
Phi Sii;rnn 'l'.lo i NaliOflOI Scit>n(e 
FounchuiQn fcllow~l1ip. 
Zoology 
Mt dicnl Sc hool 
Phy4it"i:an 
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BETTY JANE ROBINSON 
\\'as-hln2tof'I DC. 
Rome Economtc~ Club; 2nd placir. 
Sparu:i,h Decl..-.mation Conlnl. '57. 
Hoult Econornics 
Gmdo:.te \\'ork 
T~achin~ or Civil St-~·1tt 
D.~ no ROBl:'<SOX. JR, 
!\f.iami-. FJoiida 
Sruden1 Chairman. Lill)<' Forum : 
Prtsid rn1, Pi SisJna .AJph.- : for1un 
Chairfnan. Polilical Science Sot1cty; 
\ V<>rld AifairS Cluh • Dean's Li~1 , '.)(I .. 
' 6"0 , Sena1or. Carver ItaJI (jovtrn· 
mCnL 
Governflleot 
~t .. RY F ROSS 
\\"orcC"stc-r. ~iassachuscua 
HO\\'"Olrd Playc-n: Dcbatin1r: Socitty 
\\~es!ev Found.a1ion; SC . \ · St'nior 
.:\lrn1or SocioLog-,· • o\ nthropolosn· 
Club; '\"A.\CP 
Socioloory and t\n1hropolO'ly 
CradU21< Smdy 
Chikl Pivcholott"y or P"wh1atnt S°'" 
cia1 \\'orkcr. 
GLOlll A V. RUSSE i. i, 
Au~wt:i, <':corg il'l 
Recorthng Sl"<rctary. Alph" }(:)µpa 
Alpha : Sociolne:y CJuh : Hdd11ir Club; 
Dean's l..i~1 . ·59.·oo 
S0<.lolu~y 
Gr<1.duatc \\'Qr~ 
S0<· i.1.1 \\1ork 
,/ ,o 
fRA.'IKLl:o\ FELIX SA.'\DS 
~1 i.uni. Florida 
Kapp;\ Sl~m~ Dr batinl? S«i~1y P~r· 
lirunf"huu·i:in A11>ha Phi t\lf1'1a ' 
Ph1lo101>h)' l-ton-01·ar>' Soc1e1y : Poll11· 
cal Scicnct Society: Ludc f oru.tn 
Philosophy 
La" S<hool 
E:'\10 G&RALDf:>'E SARCEAXT 
:\f'\\" lfa.,·rn. Connecticut 
5P"ni>h Club C•nlubu.-. Club 
Girl~· Rifft Ttam 
Span11h 
Cr .. duau: \\1ork 
T eacltlns 
ROY l.ESTP.R SCHNEIDER 
\1lr~dn hlund-s, USA 
ll<ta Koppa Chi Scabbard & Bfadt 
Alpha Phi Alrh• ; Tutorial & Ad· 
\'iJOr'Y St~ff Or;in"s List; Xat' I Sci· 
found l ,ndtn:rad .Resea.n:h fellow· 
!hip ROTC A\,ards; Grtek 





Clc11C"fand , Ohio 
Alpha Phi Alpha, Pre5. Fre,h1nan 





~LLEX GORDO:> ~llOOIAKER 
Balwnore. ~larvl•nd 
Chaitma1l of Co1'nrnitti:c. Good fir 




LIO:"EL AXTHO:"Y S IFOXTF~S 
\\'ashingtoo. D.C . 
Zoology 
~1•dic• I School 
BErrY L. S~IALLS 
Wa.hingtoll. 0 C 
Politica.J Seit.Rte. Socitly: \\'orld Af 




CMRIST INEALL.EN SMITH 
\\tasltir:~ton. 0 C 
Sociology 
Cradu3H: \\'ork 
P\)tliiuric Sot-l:a..I \\ o rkt1 
CO:\RAO P S~llTH 
Dt1roir ~firhisan 
Presidrn1 Poli1ir31 S"irnct 
Treasurer, Student Coun<1I 
Mu: World ,\ ll•irs Club : 




EDYTHE l\I S~llTH 
\\'Mhing1on, O.C. 




Home f.ronomiC'~ (Clolhing :.nd 
T t.xt ilts}. 
Grad1,1~te \ Vork 
l nlcrjor Deco1a1of 
£$TEL1.A M;\RCUERITP. 
S:VllTl-1 
Raleil~h. Nol'th O:lrolinl\ 
!'J('wrn;tn CJub; Busines• Club , Eco· 
nomics CJ uh : CAmput P1Jil, 
& 0001n ics 
Gradu:ue Study 
f'RAN K SM l 'l'H 
\V~s.h in~ton, L>.C. 
Economics 
!DA SMITH 
Ne\~ \ "ork. New \ 'ork 
~1athcn1:itic1 
Gradu••• School 
JOYCE EL\INE SMITH 
Englewood. Ntw J t l'$f') 
\ \'ritrr. Hilltop. Corre~J)Ondirut St-c· 




LORENA MARIE s~1 rr11 
\\r a.sh ing~on, D.C. 
Sccrf'ta r)', Po litirn l SriC"n•·c· Society : 
\<\1o r1d i\ ffa irs Club~ How.1rd Plnyer$ : 




MAR)' DEAN SM 11'11 
Cordele, Ceorgin 
.Stcret:tf")', 8ui1n~u Club : Senior 
..\1entor : Student Coun<'11 8 udsc1 in,.: 
Commiuee: f\fai.rkf"tin:i; Club 
.'\ CCOUJ11ing 
CPA 
PATR ICK LLOYD SMITI-1 
Ja.maio. \\it:st 1.ndit:s 
Photo;graphy Club; Cric-Lti, Soccer 
1"ab!j0> Tennis TCAmfi. 
Ch~mi~•r')' 
Sc-hoot of Dfntistry 
DC"n1i51 
:-IOR~!A FA YE S~!OQTS 
Forth \\1onh, T nas 
S<!n1or ~'ltntor ; Alpha Kappa Alr•ha, 
House Govcmn1enc: Studcnl Coun· 
4:'il; Newman Olub. 
Zoqlogy 
Tf'acber or Lnbora1ol'y l 'cc.h1\i('in11 
G\\fENDOt..YX SNO\ V 
Elmira, New York 
Delt;i. S ignu1 · r hcta . Spa11hh Club, 
'PTA. 
Spanish 
C raduate Stud)' 
·r e-.,chlQS Career 
ROSLYN BEAT RIC E srP.NCER 
Chi<ago, IJliuois 
:\IJ)h:t Kapp~ Alpha ;, Srnior ~lcn· 
tor ; .·\itgel f lit;,hl ~ D.1uht•1 '~ Ari 
Chlb; C.:ln!pU! Pal Oc•.a11's Li\t 
S<'rnUtr Qut"('O ·53. ·oo · Qnt-ru \ r. 
nold .\ ir Suil.·1el)' Senior Cl.\"\ <.:ovrt 
\ri 
ln1f'rior 0.:-c~un!' or ''' tutC'' tur.•I 
Rtndt-rinct 
ELOISL Y\ O;>;;>;E SPICER 
\ \ ;uhin§<OO. D.C. 
.Ent!lish 
Graduate \\1oB 
GE'.\'& .~l"TRY SPRL ILL 
Po..-1sn1oulh, \ 'ir-t'.tnia 
H1•1orr Club; Ccnnan Club C.lp· 
t.tin, l nlJ'amural R:ukl'tball Team 
Zoology 
G radua{e \ Vork 
Ph)'~iciao 
STEPHANIE A1'N ST.\ NF0Rll 
Norri.MO\\'Tl. Pl'n n'i) lvaJliJ. 
Howal'd t:'nh.·c1s1ry OanL'f Chlb: Nn· 
tional P"311t·e- Cuunri l 1\J\Pll l~ ll & 
J OHP&R . P£11 Kappa C:mor1. 57. 
"58: S°<.r-Ollc r S'"-'C(•lht:aU, 'jf). . 'l\i 
Speech ChoraJ Group. 
Ph~s1<'al E:du<"anon 
j,\~I ES 0 STEF.1.£ 
\\ ashi~ton, 0.C 





F.;\RI. ROBERT STO RRS 
RochtH<'r Nt'\\ '\'(Irk 
Zowl•y 
(~r.1du.1tt' Stu<l> ln o~ntii.try 
Denult 
Mii .TON OOL'CL..~S STROCO 
Brookl)'n, ~f'\\' York 




ROBER'I ,\ BBOTT TATE 
~(w 'ttorL '=t°'' York 
8u11r1.t1s Club '-1arkc1intt Club: Golf 




Ad\trn~1n( ' ' ' " ' 
BARBARA LOl: ISE 1'A\'LOR 
Rt'llc:ish, l\1orth C:.roh11~1 
1\lpha K:\rtl'J" ,\ lph:J : f\ fodt•1•n r)r1ncc 
Cluh ~ I IO\\ard ~1dt-Orr.11rs: llon1c 
Ecqnu1111\ ~ Clul; 
I Coult' £(011orr1ir~ ~ \.lothini_; and 
Tc11Je, l 
Crnduatc- S1ud) 
fa,hinn Ol'iit.tn,~r .,\. ,\t<Kl~I 
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MARIOX \ ' £RONICA T.\\'LOR 
1\"ashinq;tor\, DC 
Home E.('onomiC".1 Club ;\ rt Club. 
\ ·an.icy "H~' Quct'.'n, '60 




JA~!ES CARTER THOMAS 
St. Albans, ='e'' ' ' ork 
s,.,i.Ju1niog ·r ea.1n ; CantcrbuJ y C lub . 
C:.mpui; Pa l . Omt~:i. Psi Pbi , Cht1Jt-





~e,,ark4 :\t-\\ Jtrv:r 
MRBAR.~ 1TBBS 
\\' ashiJ1g1on, D C. 
PERCY W ILLIAM TLLl.MAN 
A.tlan1ie c:ity, New j f!T.Sf'f 
So<'iology Club; fnrramurnl BJ.skct-
ball. 
Soc.i.ology and Ps)'thol('.1.9_)" 
Law Sohool 
CAROLYX A:--' NF.TTE T INSLBY 
\\'a~hi11gtQn , O.C:. 
Delta Sig-r.na ·rhe1a : tl6nH? .Ecanotni<"$ 
Club-; \Vo1uc.n"s f,..cague : N.4'.:\ CP : 
N£A. 
Jiome Economlc11 ( Olotht11g and 
T f>1 iles} 
Graduate \ 'Vork 
Tc,xrile Scieru lst 
JOANX>\ ED ITH TOl\EY 
ll ichn1ood, \ 1irginia 
:•\lpha K appa Alpha. U 1Uven,il r 
Cht>lr ; St'nioc ~feu1or ; (:ampu~ P~l : 
f..lo w:trd P!a~'f'TS~ Syrnphonl"Ua : I l i ll-





A~X YVOXXE T U RN ER 
Philaij~Jphia. Peo1isyh·ania 
SL·n1(>r ?vf c.n tor, Clouse C ovt1n1ncnt 
\\/omen's Lci.guc-; 0 l';f n of Stud~11 1 f 




Psychia trie Soci~LI \ Vor M•• 
JA>IES ~ IJLTO~ UPSMAW 
T u skegc t ] nstin .1tt1 ~A. la.bama 
Tl'ea~urer . . <\lph:i Phi .Alpha : t st Ll .• 
ROT C : Presidt!nl. Rowi nt I n ler.e-st 
Croup. 
·z oology 
~ 1cdicnl School 
PHYLLIS A :>:TIONETTE VA'.'IX 
P-0r tsn1outh. \ 1 lrqinia 
Setrcta-ry ~'faihcmaucs Club. t Cis-





FR \NCI:-!£ ~I J \ "ERNON 
~It \ '<-rnon ~t~ ' 'ork 
Corn.o•1iond1n1 5'-<rr1ar) Kappa 
Sa:ma Ochat1n2 ~tf'I)': $e('Tt"tal') . 
\\';ih«"r Brool, A,wx-iauion ; C;,nttr-






\\"3,h inf(tOn, I) C. 
P•1«holo~y 
Cr.1dutll(' \\'orlr. 
~DRIE:-iNI\ La\"ER.'l:E \\'.\ODY 
J>1t1t.burt.:. P1·nntyh.ini.1 
Sp.u11dl (:tub liouV" ( io\•f'rnmrnL 
Arl ( l)t"SllUl I 
t :c-1111111('14 ii\I ,\1 1i.s1 
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JI:'.."-" WALKER 
\·1enna. \ "irg1nia 
Alph> K>pp> Alph""; Hilho1> R<-
ponc.r . Politka1 St.irn("ie Socit>ty ~ 




JOAN G ROBINSO='I WALTON 
\\' a:shjngton, O.C: 
1\Jpha Kappa .'\Jpha : fre~hrn.;.n 




Psyrhi~t:ri< !)Qci;a.l \\TorJ..C"r 
NOEL E\ "ER,\RD \\ ,\R:-iFR 
J:.1ru1c:a. \\'rsl Indies 
F.:rouonl~.. C lub Buu1H•.... (~ltth 
C:srihbcan Ao;socialion 
Et:ononucs 
C.~ radu.11r. \'\1ork 
Labol' Eronoun~t 
ROY Cl:LES'1ER WATKINS 
\.\'est Point, ~liJ.I 
Goo.-c-mment 
EDWARD ANTllONY WATSON 
Jamaica_ \Vest I nd1c.1 
Caribbean A.ssoc111hon: I ntcmationa1 
Club. 
English 
Gradilate \ .York 
1'eachins Cnreer 
CARL AUCl.iSTUS WATTS 
Wadlington, D.C. 
Busi ne" Club, Vite President, ~far. 
kc Ling Club: Etonornics Club, 




STONEWALL WEST. JR. 
Po.ru.mouth, \.'irqini;a 
JEANNE ELIZABETll WHEELER 
Wuhingtoo, D.C . 
Ocha Sigma fhria 
Scholars.hip fro1n Lon~ 





ELIZABETH ROBERTA WELLS 
Vv'ashington, 0 ,C, 









Alph• Phi Alpha ; Cade• Colonel. 
Al'ROTC; Arnold Air So<icty. 
Chc1nistry 
J~ciearch Chemisl 
WENDEl.L FRANK WHITE 
i\lla.nta, Ceorgia 
Business Club : Morketing Club : As-
siJc. Sus. Mgr.. f-lilltop; Camp\15 
R.::presentaclvc for the Student ~tac­
l«:ting lnstitutt nnd The American 
Tob.1<00 Comp>ny; V>nity B...,ix.11. 
~1 arkt11ng 
t nvt:stmtnt Broktr 
BARBARA ELAINE WILKINS 
\\l':uhlngton. DC 
J3usine~s Club ; "i arketing Club: Ero-
no1nic.s C l1.1b ; Soclolo-sy Club. 
Accountins 
Crndu•"' Wotk 
Co\·c rnn1cnt \\fork 
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DUDLEY RIDAULT WILLIAMS 
~fartins\>illt. \ firginia 
l'otitical Science Societ)' ; World Af-
fain Club: 1'1ock U.N S«urity 
Council, .Rt::sourcc Commiuet , Sfr· 




McCLELLAND E. Wll.IAAMS 
\.\'ashiagton, D.C. 
Treasurer, Howard University Phy1i· 
cal .aod Recreation Majon Cluh ; 1st 




P. MERLE WJLLIA~IS 
T renton, Ne"'' Jtrscy 
Vic.e President. Ocha Sigma The1a · 
Prc$ident, I-louse Govt:n'ln1tn1 ~ 
T rcastJrtr, FIO\vard Pla}crs; Quet.n, 




Drama1ic Arts Career 
ROBERT !,EE WTLLl..\;"1$ 
Binningbam~ ,\J:tbama 
Intra.mural Football ; BasketbalJ : 




Medi.cal D octor 
FRED DOUGLASS WILLIS 
\Vashing1on. D.C. 




DO ROTHY rRENE WILSON 
Bah imort1 ~faryland 
Ho~·ard UniveBity Choir ; HO\\·ard 
Pla)·crs: Ho,\1'3rd Swinu:ning C.lub: 
~5?-'58 ; Bovrord O:i nee G-ro\lp, 
'5.6-'5 7 ~ ~ajoretlC'·S~ '5 7-159~ 
/\l'I Education 




Bah imorc., ~·(31')1 lnnd 
Secr-etary, H istory Club: Corre.s.pond-
ing Sccn:tai) ·, Slud!!Ol NE.A ; Record-
ing Secrtlary, :0.fO<ic:rn Dance Club , 
Canipv• Pa l, '60-'61: Wh~ai.l•r 
House Governolet\t, 
Hiin<>ty 
BRENDA H ELEN WRIGHT 
Los Angeles. Californki 
Howar~ Plarers. '59-'6 I ; Sooiology 
Club ; \Vhcallt)' J lousr·Gove.romcnt.. 
Soci.olog)• 
Gtndua te \\1ork 
ADO LPH Wl.LLIAM YANCY 
1-farper. Liberia 
Order of 1\rtw, ~60 : Dean's Li.St, 
15Q..'60 ; Pi Slgn1a Alpha: Vice Presi-
den t, Eronon1ics Cluh. '60·'61: P<r 
litic:al Science SQC:i~ty ; \\'orld Affairs 
Club; Cau11>m Pal ; i reas., A£rioan 
Students Auocia.tion. 
Ec..onomics 






Teach~r and Phy~ician 
The l.iberal Arts Student Council of 
1960-1961 has ....,.ogni1ed the need 
for strong and dynam;c leader ship in 
the a.rca of hjgb acad("rnic achieve· 
nrcnts. l1igh sense of 1·csponsibilil)' 
and prrrposefulness. and a need for a 
high standard of value< within Ro'"" 
nrd1~ con1n1unity. 
Within our limited period, we have 
fonnulated and implemented ttrtain 
projec1s 10 attain our qoal<. We haw 
cnablishcd a scholarship fund. and a 
Negro Tape and Recor cl Fu rid, and a 
fund io give students the opor1unity 
ro u·avel to Africa and tn o ther areas 
of the world. We ha"c promoted 
gn:atcr representation a nd co-opera· 
1ion with the !acuity JJrd the admin-
is1rationt and greater co-operation 
:lmong diverse sectors on campus 
Our educational. cull ural and <.OCial 
programs have always aucmp1ed to 
1110' e from mediocrity tow~rds exccl-
lrncc. 
Paul Chen-Young, f'rcsicle11 r 
STUDENT COU:-ICfL OFFICERS 
Prr,ident Paul Chen· Youn~ 
\ ' ice l'fl'sident Jason Archarnlx-au 
Secre1ary Alfrt.d Fta,cr 
Trcasurtr Conrad P. Smilh 







L.ORR.'\INE. ROSE.Tr A 
OOE.LLAS 
\\~:a,hin(ton .. D.C. 





The following section 
presents sixteen 
members of the 
Classes of 1960 
whose entries were 
unfortunately omitted 
from the 1960 BISON 
due to circumstances 
beyond our control ... 




St. Kitu, FWl 
Znolosy 
AN ITA AUST IN 





















Albany, N~\· York 
~{edicioe 










Elce. £ ngincering 
La\\ 
ELENA S IMMONS 
.Bre>oklrn, Ntw YorJi 
~r:i 1 hemacics 
LOUISE WATSON 
Los Anscl••, Calif. 
Dcntis1l'y 
ANDREW 0. TI.:~'\ER SQUADROX, AK.'\Ol.O 
AIR SOCIETY 
The ARNOLD ArR SOCIETY JSCORPORATED, 
is a lionor societ) of AFROTC cadeis with m~mll<'r· 
ship •chie,ed through application and selecuon b) 
mlettllted cadet< •nd members. It is our purpow 
her(· al I Iowa rd to promote fellowship among th• 
cadet\ a11d lO encourage higher standards of aca· 
dc11 1ic and leadership rraining. In cxeculing our 
)reo.11 ly :'ICtivitics \\'C atteru·pt to increase the 1niliUU'}' 
kno,vlcd11c and apli tude of tl1c caclcLO in lhc Corp• 
and the· publit •pprecia1ion for military conr1'1>L and 
ajr pov.•er. 
Rodney A. Coleman. Major. AAS Commander 
SCABARD ANO RLADE MILITARY 
HONOR SOCIETY 
Scabbard and Rlade is a :\'a1ional Military 
Honor Socicly The members of Scabbard and 
Blade believe thni each owes a debl of mili<>ry 
obligalion to his count.I)': that eac.h man n1u51 
c.•emplify the characterislics o[ a gc11tle111an a 11d 
an officer a l a II limes. 
In De-0cmhc1·, Company0 ,9th Regiment lnduGtcd 
30 brother• into the organization. Th~se men 
represented the 1nost outstanding 01eo on cam ... 
pus. Wr frcl that -.ith such a fine group under 
the leadership of Captain Hines, Scabbard and 
Blade "ill soon r:ink with any and nil of the 
honor M>Cictie' on the llo,,·ard t:ni\ers.it) cani· 
pus. 
Charles A. Hin~. Captain 
i\NGEJ. Fl. IGHT 
Objecth·e.: 
To nid th~ Jll'Of(rn111 nr AF ROTC: 
To stimul:nc intcrrst in the Air Force: 
T o aid (M " co-eel ausiliary) the Arnold Air 
Society): 
Societ)·\: 




Rai,iug of funds (through Air CadetS• 
Christmas Party for orrhans 
Wi let h3 \'. ] on~s. CommandPt 
IJl;TA KAPPA CHI 
SCll~NCE flONOR SOCI ETY 
Nathaniel Boggs, Presidr nt 
ETA SIGMA Pil l 
CLASSICS HOXO H SOCIErY 
Larry Murchiror1, Presidcnl 
Pl MU EPSILON 
MATHE~IATICS HO NOR SOCIETY 
Arnold L. Suuon, Preiiclent 
OAlJBERS ART Cl.UB 
MODEL C:\'1TED NATIONS 
SECURm· CO~CIL 
Contntittcc Ch3in11e_o 
FRES!fMAN STEERING CO~!Ml"ITEE CLASS Of" "6+ 
Carol Temple, Chainnan 
WOMEN'S RECREATION ASSOCIATIO)I 
a 
l:'\TER<'>ATIONAL CLUB 
o. ... .,,1dene Cocking, Pre<idrnt 
rl lETA PSI ROC KET SOCIBTY 
Benjamin Heidt, Prc-sident 
DUSINE$S CLUB 
OUR MOTTO: EXC£Ll.ENCE AND 
EFFICIENCY 
OUR PL"RPOSE: The basic objecthe of 
the Bu1iness Club is to coordinau: class-
room in~tr11(' 1 ion "'1th pr·actical exprricncir 
in pr<·paring for 1>05t-graduatc ::tcti\i1ie•. 
Effective C lub acth·itic:s rcsemhk hu<incss 
oc1ivitics in several \\'ays. BoLh rnu~t rcsull 
in satisfactory services tor 1hc Clicmelc. 
Both 11111« <>pcrate etlicicnLly Hoth must 
recogni1e and 111a.ster the inhc.rcnt human 
rcfatioru problems. 
Ry aNh c panicipation in planning, co-
orcijn:Hang, and executing club objccti,·cs. 
the individual member is cxpoM:d 10 many 
of the int r ica te aspects of b11sint.'SS man-
ageJllcfll that he will encounter nfter 
gra.dua.tion1 
Edward G. Knight, President 
MARKETING CLUB 
Tile fundamental objective of the ~br­
letmg Club is to perfom1 its affairs "ith 
a hii!h degree of efficiency. It is hoped 
that llU ough the achievement of this 00· 
jrciivr that not on ly will participa ting 
officers ;ind n1e1nbers benefit, but 1he 
HO\\•nr<J COrnn1unity in .general. 
Anothrr objrnive or rhc 1'fark<·tini; Club 
i< to promote the soand growth and ex· 
paruion of Lhe Club. This obj~cth e iJ 
prcdictrd upon the "bigger and bt>tt<r' 
ronc-tpl inherent in today'~ bu'>int°') enter-
prises. 
Quo Beauv. J1· Pri'<idem 
ECONO~ ncs CLl ti 
Thi· l1>1ic objccti..,es of tlw Eco11omic~ 
Club .. 1rc tl"I s1hn11lntc intc1'C'\t in cco· 
non\ir ,,(fairs, to sene a.s n 1n< .. i.llun1 (01 
tht· di\Cu11sion o( current cco1u)11uc i.;~ucs 
and prohlrms. and to coordina11• rb<S· 
rocun in\truction h:itlt pc.Jttical e'peri-
f.!nce. 
Durin11 the first semes<er <he Club 'P""· 
sored rn:lny seniinar.!i nnd ducu~1on~. l)r. 
SoJ01uon Lr\' inc spoke on ··so11H· /\\pectfi 
of th1· Jnpnncsc Lnl>or Problcrn" and Dr. 
Moslier of the Cnivcrsity of M:uylancl 
>poke on " Mobilizln.g Capirnl in Low ln-
conw Countries." 
Jame< L:mcastN. Prc<ident 
WORLD AFFAH~S Gl.UB 
The World Affairs C lub ha• been f'Xirrrnrly uctivc during 
lh('> p:i~I ~ernC~ler. 11 ha!i hl'oughc 10 1hr (t\nap111t co1nnn1nity 
s.evern l en1i11ent speakers on current l ntern:i.tional _Prob· 
lcms. lodudtd among 1hesc di;1ing11i•hrd K11«1s ·were:: 
:I u. Dana Adams Schmid1. political corwspondent for the 
.. New York Times·· : :lfonsieur Rene Jacques :l[errenne. 
<eerc:1ary of the Belgium Emba..,y: and S.,nalor Maximilien 
Quenum-&..sy. 'ice president o( th•· Cons1ituont Assem-
bly 0£ Dahomey. 
Ac~lyn ll. I.)"' h, President 
HISTORY CLUB 
Our aim u to bring 10 the Univtr· 
1il) ~tudcnts ;t \•ne\\ \'ie''" of 
history. a view which show" the 
widr-r.anging political. social, and 
cul tuml de\'elopment~ which man 
ha> gone through since his firsl 
civili1a lion a nd iincc recorded his-
l<>ry bf>gan. 
Jerome Wood, Pr<:iident 
POLIT ICAL SCCENC E SOCIETY 
T hP Pnlilir~I Stir n.cc Socie1y ha< two primary 
objective<: ( I ) Tn develop i:t1 lhe student body 
al lar14c a concern for political ac1ivity and an 
unde1>t:HHlin~ or governmental processes; (2) To 
inrnl"o ''" m~ny >1udcnts as possible in 1hc po· 
li1ical procc<s. To achie,·e these goals, tnod 
t·IN:1ion<. siudenl debates. student-faculty dc-
batC$. and SC\cral political cli~uss:ions \Vere 
pro11101t:d. 
Conrad P. Smith. President 
SPANISH Cl.l:R 
Carl05 Danilo. Pmiden1 
SOCIOLOGY-ANTHROPOLOGY 
CLUB 
Objectives of the Club arc: 
To promote a <:om1non <'..nnccrn for tht' 
study of and advoncemenlS in soc:iolog) 
and onthropology; 
To ::t.rrang(· for !iluclf'nL nv.1arentss of cur· 
1"en1 activities nncl ((f\v(•lop1nt"ntc: in thr. 
social sc-iencCis; 
T o submit suggest ioiis to t lir- 11rpanmcnt 
of ~ociology - An1J1,.opology for improv-
ing the quality of its 9cademic work l>eing 
offered; 
To n·1ain1ain contact \\li lh grnduntes oJ 
the Depar111wn1 and promote rooperati\C f 
relations with othtr group• "'h°"' pur-
poSt'.s are broadly related " ' ltCXial under-
standing. 
Jllar\'a Jllar<an. Pre<idrnt 
MA1' 11 EMATICS CLUB 
Our organi1ation has jusi recent ly or-
ganized. howe,cr, the purpo•c of thr ~h1h 
is 10 pro\'ido an opportunit) for those 
pe_rsons ,,,ho Mt int("rrstrd in 11lrithc1na1. 
ia to discuss probh:111s. tht"OI ies. ~nd C3· 
reers an n1at.h("malirs. 
Joyce A . Rrown, Pre•ident 
UNJ'rED STATES NATIONAL STUDENT 
ASSOCIATION 
Tltc United .c;ltl l (·s Nation:1 l .C\Lmh•nl A!<.,ocintion or USNSA 
i$ a rtudem-opcratcd conlcdcration of sluuc11l go,.cn1111enu 
of 400 colleges and 11t1i\'crsitin f1 0JJ1 coast Lo roast. J'his 
confrdera•i<>n (00:1<1in(( n 1.200.000 <luclent membership), 
a~ i~ !\tarrd in it\ C"t'H\(ti1 111 ion, i~ dt~diratrd to: 111aintaininl{ 
a.cademic frceclQ1n and student ri~hts ~ '4ti1uulating and i1n-
proving demo<:ratic studcnL govcrnn1ent; 1n1pro\'inl{ stud~nt 
culttu·•J, 5ocia l and J)hysicn l welfare: nnd pro11101ing Inter-
national understanding ancl fe llowship. 
USNSA is formally affiliated with ri~ht national and intot· 
national organizations. 
L":\IVERSlTY USHERS 
.\temben of the L'ni\rr<it} L' •hrr• !><'ne during the All-
Cnhe~it' Religious S.-1\iCes and on such special occasions 
as the Formal Of)l'ntn1111l 1he Cnl\H<ll\ th~ \\'orld Da}' nf 
Prarer. (.;h:i.rte1 lhy. Jbct.;ibu1'<'3le. and Commencement 
sen:iccs.. The ushers also disLrib\:tle flo,,crs 10 the )_ick and 
shut-in membel'$ of the unhersil) communil\ in thr dormi-
1ories. pri\•ate homes. and hospiul< of the city. 
Weston Digq,, President 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
DP.AN WARNER LAWSO N 
I congra tulate each of you as y<'u gN)duate from the School of Music, Hownrd 
t.:ni\'ersity. Graduation is a foonjdable challenge that can , and will, ba met by men 
and women who arc thoroughly grounded in the knowledge of their profession. 
\ 'our }·ears ha\'e not been easy ones but l hope yo\1 carry \vith you rn:any happy 
1nernoties. As a class. you ha\·e shO\\"'n a lin e spirit o f loyalty and con1rad...:ship. \ Ve. 
in turn, have tried to 1>rovide yo11 with a sound u·aining for yo1>r profc~sional c<1 -
.reer.~i and, a1 the sa1ne li111e, to educate you for n1ore res)l(>nslble citizen$hi.p. 
Direction h-as thus been established - a philosophy formed and you~ Gr<t goal 
achic,·ed. \1Vc ,,·isb you \vell and \VC knov" >'OU \ViJJ be a credic to the University. 
May Cod IJless each one· of you. 
\V am er l_awson 
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CLASS HISTORY 
e r. ASS Hf STORY O F TH£ SCHOOL OF .\tl.:S IC. CLASS O F 1961 
Our history is compiled from dntt\ acquired afier four ,·ears of stud\ ;:it I.he Howard Uniwrsity School ol Music. All) r~· 
S\.'..n1blanre lo ~no,,·n pcrsQns is purely int('ntional. · ' 
The"' C}~·ss of '61; h~ '·!.ng d<""cidt:d to be uni~ue, fle,,1 lo ~l~'''ard l;n.iv<.•rsit} on .. \'{ings of Sonq'' or rnor'c g~ner.illy Speaking. 
on . \~ 1ngs or ~lusH;~ \\ C \\·ere a.JI Cxpect1ng. deep \\'H h1n~ l O beco1ne SOlllC ot the \\'orld l !,'1'l'3tc.'Sl nnd fTlOSL fanlOUS 
Jl'lu.s1c1.ans. Bul the-_.,e 6rm idL·as ,,·ere $Uddenl>' questioned as \\' C -Stood '''aiting to cake our enLranfe t--x:-trninat.ion. in H .. 00J11 
JO~. J-!01,•ard Hall. 
Ne,·erthc.:Jcss. n1o~l of us \vert:.· re~Hored s0111e Of our confident(' aft.er the otdt-al , as co1nplcted. l !ndrr the sarne 1cnslon, ,,.e 
took our other \-ario~1s cxanlination~. '"ith n1uch better 1 e~uh~. 
\\'ith rei;is<r_atio11 nc<uly tucked under our belts and the know ledge th.c " e had intentions of ~<>~;mr, " " purchas<·d Con-
c~rt Sene.< 11c.kets and ""ored the 1dt•. that ~on \\'<: "ould be looking a! our future se<ltl m the S aLiono l Symp hony ( )r<'htstrc\. 
Ah, thfogs were 1·en.ll)· beginning LO look up. We w~e told 10 contact Dean Lawson to be auditio,.ed fo1 Lhe ramous How-
ard Uni\'c~ity Choir, \\'hen this arra i!{'nmcnt '\las over, we '''ere o ffic iaUy initiateP into the g·roup. and t.old or our 
rorthC'On 1ing app<'nrancc '\1itJ-1 lh(! ~ational S~inphony Orchestra. 
l'\ext we we"· driJled on all of the ,·irtues of why " ·c should burried lr pay ou r rnrmbc.rsbip fee and become enroUed as ruU-
Aedged member. <~F the Mus.ic, Educati:>. rs N31ional Co1tfercnce, under tb.e supcn·i,sion oC .Qr. Lilliar .-\1 lc"n. !\t tlw 5am~ 1ime. 
slu: '"as encouraging us to Join the HO\\•nrd L n1\·c.rsn,y Rnnd and the SynlJ>horictt'a. 
'I.hese \':-'11'iccl ideas ::ind c:oncep1·s constituted OUl' 11l3tlll'ity in1 0 progressi,•e sophomores. L'.:nder the t.lllclagc or Chadu_1ick, 
,.,..e b1:can1e composers i,n our o'vn rights. Each co1nposhion \\'as a u·ras11Y'Cci n1t·n1oty<t '"'hich '\ ~ knl'"' SOlllC large music pub,.. 
lishing htntsc wc;m ld want to publish a nd coprright. nu rin!; one of the T bcor1· Assemblies. some mcm lwrs of the C lass were 
aif<;>rded the opp<>rtunit) or playing theie gents for the entire School o( Music:". Tilis was onl)' " stcppinl{ >tone to Lbe 
n\Jrncrous occasions on ,,·h ich \\'t!- ,,·ere permitted lO 1;>erfo·m1. The~ pcrfom1ance~ ranged frbn1 ,·oci1I to in:)truatcntal 
music experirnc~s. 
A highlight of the year was a <Jqncert or Opl'raLic £.,ccrpts. f cmurill~ Garol)·n qr~en .and other members Qf our .da>S. 0 1 her 
meal t> ll.crances pc.rformcd bring to mind, Josephine Pollard. who represented our :school and doss in a recruitmem program 
for students, which was held in the cit)' or Wa<hi ngton, and later. in l.la ilimoto. Maryland. 
Afkr a summer of needed res1. " 'e renirned as Juniors. Joyce C lark. :-.farjorie Scot<, Benjamin Dhon ;md Ronald Ste"-
arc(, were elected into Pi Kappa Lamba. the National Music Honor Socio11 We we1·e now i)ec<>mini.; fostid.iou< •tuclc.m s! 
\Ve \\'e[C bc-ginninl7 to enjoy and understand the \'ery enJij.!htening, and popul r Thursday Evening ConCC'I 1$, reaturln~ 
such renowned ;\r~ls1s as Rooa ld R ayne•. Lawrer1cc Winters. :vrakolm Frago~ 3nd the ' i'rlo Qi llollan<' "ho '3pti\'rucd 
the- entii:e audience. 
Kno"·ing the ~1 udents1 )O\'t: and appreci-ation for 1n<Klcr~1 Tlll•SiC. the racuhr S!3i-'e a Jeciure ().0 the 111usi.c and the mo\i(' 
intcrpret'1 lion of George. Cc.rsh,,•in"s 11Por~y and Bess. .. ·· 1"his type o[ J>resentatiof'\ '"'as ne\'' n:nd Ol9ft r<".,varding. 
The )'Oung men of our class decided to Ii, en 11p the halls or i ii~ School or ~lu, ·c with the nearly defunct .Phi Mu Alpha 
?-.{usic Fratcrnitv. under the adYisorv of l\lr . .Mark .Fa..~. Tbc or~ani.zjtion h~ since presented 1t1:1nv \\'Orlh\\·hilC' reat11rl~ 
to enric-h the life' of the l-Jo, .. •ard l!ni\·Crsit)' tomrnunity. '· 
One knows bNter than to underestimate the power of a group of women, especially those in tbecfield of Music. A Women"s 
Club ,,ras' founded duri.ng our Junior ~ear, the purpose of \ .. •hic:h \,•as to e\·C"ntu:iil)' beco.rne a profes.-..;ional 111uslc sorflriLy and 
sisters to the Phi l\fo Alpha Music Fraternity - a first in the history oi Lhe School o f Music. 
These thoughts pass by as \\'C ren1inisce throug h the past juries. exa111inations. compositions :ind i~nglnp, of Hi:t\\'ath:i\. 
\·\'edding .Feast in T l1eory . .1.\ s.s<:rnbly on Tues.days. Tl1e nu1l1Crous con-1pos.itions \ve ltad to retai-n. Ollong \\'ith \'olumes of 
other informa tion, in order to sore suflicientl)' on the :V.!usk History examinii.tiom. prepared us for the iuturc step into 
the "tomorro''" '' 
\\Te started the S.enior rear off '"ith a bang. Ho1ne.cou1ing \\laS ' CJ)' uniq ue and de\'.astating. in that the therne ,,·a.~ bao:;ed 
()n the idea of f airy Land. Our Roat " ' ;IS. apprnpria•el) named "' :\utcracker S11[le," Carolyn H olmes 1ci~ncd as our queen, 
witl1 her gal1> cowt. which included sleeping- ehildre.n pf .\.! rs. Scurlock and '.fr. Fax; " 'ith a d:mcin~ fai1 l ad<)cd . 
Joye<' C la l'k. our ,\1..E.'.'l.C. president. a tt<'nded the White Hou<e Youth Conkrcncc and bad her re>ume publi<hed in the 
!vtusic. Educator's Journal. 
Discussion or the Choir"• lour lo Centra l a nd Soull1 Arnerica Oared "' 'Cl)Where. This \\~ the Choir"s first trip out or 
the co11 1 try. Sixt)' mcrnbcrs eon..;tituted ibis happ} ent(>urage. and an'lOlls'.J cbi;;tn ,,·t_r~ a Tllllllbcr or ('\lJJ' clas:) ('OJlea~ues: 
~arolyn Green . Mary Fowlkes. Jeanette Ward, Josephine Pollard. " fon·i< O"K«lly-. ncnjamin Dixon . D:";d Dabson . .-\u,>Lin 
rl101t1as and R0nald Steward. 
Although we leave many tea" and fond memories in Tempc,,.ary Buildin~ B ,1nd Ho\\ard HaU, the new Pine Arts Huild-
i n~ n·as ::'I dream oon:e true. '"l'he future \viii hold for lhc relnninintr aad in-coJ~1ing ~lasses, a ncv~· n.nd rc\\'U-rding c.''.'tl:!X"l'icnt" 
\\'1th the accurnuJauon of the kno,vled~c and 1he ex_p~i·icnce gained. ' \'e ' entuTe forth. \\·ith lhc drcacns of 0 1u profe'-;;icn. 
~uided by the L~ws ~nd leadership of the Di\'itle One, 
This sball bo our goa l: 
"{;o forth to mee L tl1e •badowy fu ture. without fear and. wilh a m3nlr heart.·· 
Loxigfellow - Hyperion 
The Student Council T lw Student Counci l is comp<'>cd of n:1>rr-
M'l1l.lli\o~ of the four cl"-'''" anti ckctcd rm:.mbon of the ,1111le1\l bod) 'I h~ 111.1in 
fuuclion 1s lO it.Ci ~l!\ t.hl.". ~ovcrning body :ind to gui<lc the :studcnl1) in n1u~ic. d 1 t>du~ .. 1· 
tional. ~ulturnl and civic 1>rograms. 
The Bison Staff AD\' ISOR: Mr~ Ann B•rwdl ( not •hown). S l AH u. .. ~ .... 
:\ f\(.lrhn (it'1.tld1nr ~firrh('ll. Cla.c.1 0Jn~b> j.1rnts D.a\b 
<\L~IEDA H. BA;\"D~ 
\\'~shin,!ton. D. C. 
Pruidcnc. Sf'nior Clik-)l. Oc:oan"• Lut. 
Choir· Stud.cnl Council. School of 
).l usic. Delta Sigrn,_ l"htta ~h.uit 




AN:\ F.ASTMA:-1 £1..1. ISON 
Philadelphia. Prnnsrh·an1a 
NEA ; MEXC; Pl Kappa l..amhda. 
De-al\'~ .Li11: Deht1 Soi:tno 1'ht t3 : 
Choir~ Ho1,>, 'ard Pia)'CfJ~ ~lodt"rn 
O:intl' Club : Vi<'e-Pre-Hdrnt, ~1usir 
Student CouncH: Senior ~'1Cntor 
f\·f usir _Education 
C radu.sur Stud)' 
BERLIE ~lcKAY llENOERSON 
Alr1Ca11dri;i.. \ lirginia 
~·f usic tduct'tOrl' Con I l"ttlH' (' ; Al1>hl\ 
Ka1>pa Alph?-; lJnivcrsit)' Choir 
f\tu;ic Educ:i.Liou 
\ '<'lier SLud)' 
T eac·hing Carecr 
(;HARLES ALUN HOOPER 
\\'3shing'ton~ D C: 




G EIL-\Ll)L'<E MITCllELI. 
Che•~rlr. Maryland 
Stcrttary. FreshmAn Cl.ut S«ret;'liO 
Sophomorr. Junior ~od Srnior 
cW.ses; Alpha Kappa \ lph> Ed11or· 
u'l-Chiiel. ~lwic S<htiol 81~n 
M£:'/C ; \\"omen's Clvh \lv•K 
School StUdf:n1 Council 
~Jusic History 
l .. ihrary Science Sr.hoof 
H£."RY ALLEX Ol:TL.\\\' 
\Vasbin_g:tou .. D C. 
~iusic EduC"ation 
Gradua1c \\lork 
r r-.aching Ca.rcer 
~IARJORIE SCOTI 
Liql('Htn, N9rth Carolina 
U ni ventt) S)11nphooetH1. c:hoir: p, 
Kappa. Lambda ~ ZeH• Phi Uct-a , 




MARY Al.IC:P.. S~llT ll 
Sta.Jen Island,!\.,."" ' 'c11 k 
Ucl.ta Sigrni't TJ11·ta t;h\111 ~rutlt·1n 
Cuunril. ~.lu.li<" Sthool ·rrr.t.,1111 r . 
~t E:"C St·n1or ~l rn1t1r 
~tusir Educ.tllon 
T ~at ban~ C:;a.n"rr 
RO:-IALD MAC RICE s·1 EWARD 
J.-1..,t') Cat,·. ~t:'' Jtr)i:) 
Ptf'->tdrnt \lu .. 1r S1 hwl Studr-nt 
CoutWil Pi K:a.µpa LJ01hd.a rtu ~tu 
!\lpha SinfoniJ.. Historian , Prt"\idtonl 
Sophornott' and Jun1e>r <..:ta .. w1 
~lusic lfatorv and l..i.tt'1atur~ 
Graduatt Study 
Tt>a• hjnl:! <..:.ut't'r 
T\tJt.~ Ot.li.1ho1113 
HO\\:l.J'd Cni\c-ni1·y ('hotr, s.u1d 
S)lllJJhQnc:tt• ~tENl:; \\1r,,)t''r t"oun· 
d:uic,n 
~lusic Educa.lion 
(; raUu:ltc School 
Tl'-achillg Caret'r 
AUSTIX RAXOOLPH 'I HOM \S 
Prmbroke East. lknnuda 
Prutdtnt. Choir Pht ~tu .\l1>h;i Sin· 
(onia... \ 'l('f'-Prt'sidtnt 8.and Circle 
Franca.is; lnltmaaional Club S1u-
dt-n1 Chri.nian AssociatKH\ 
\ 'oic«" 
ZEM CLA C.~ \ IPHOR \\OOl>S 
)lobilc:. Alabama 
l'nivf'r.,itr Choir· ~1 ENC. DC"ha 
S igma Theta 
~·f u!ic Educ:a1 ion 
G ra(i \JaCe S1 udy 
·rciu•l 1 in~ (.."arc<'r 
SECRET ARI ES 
TO THE DEAN 
Mrs. Johnson Mrs. Scurlock 
Pi Kappa l.ambcfa "J\ in<tall«l 
>l Ho\\>1d 1n I'll!! <li11-c1 111>1ec· 
ti\ e is tn rttOf{llilr .lnd p101notc 
r'ccllrntt' o( 'u1.x.•1 Ku per .. 
fomwnce Jnd lfad~nhip m each 
ttf 1he at<•.l< of U\ll(i('31 \•ducation 
FACULTY 
DEP1\RT~I E:'\T I I F..\I JS 
The University Choir 
Tho V11he1'<ily Choir rc-<:ords on R.C: .A Victor Keel Seal label and presents regulal' 
concert performances with the :-< ational S1mphony Orchestra. The Choir is con· 
sidercd :i-< on« or the lin<"t choral group< in the world. The organi1a1ion ;, under 
the dircC1ion or Dean Warner Lawson. 
The University Band 
l'h1s or~.1n izadon is open to the entire Ltni\'Crsi11· and per· 
f(H Ill~ fll root ball garnes and :lnnunl concerts. Yfr. l~ernnrcl 
L . .\lason is the Director. 
Symphonetta 
The Howord Vnivc1~ily Simphonelta. conducted b)' Lo11ia 
Vaushn .)onos, was orgetni,,c-d in 1930. Th¢ Spnphonettn 
performs for social affairs on campu• a nd t11c District. 
M l.L'> IC: f'.lll CATJU.\I NATIONAL C:ONl'EIU'. \'C:E 
l'he .'.vi ENC: i• .1 prof ession.d rn ~.wi 1;\lit>n "l11d1 aim• to P"'"'"' 
l\t''' I n:n<l"- in 111{·1hntb nnd 1n1u1·1 i:11~ to educ.ll(U '\ ;:1cc,,1 din" In du· 
National Edut.lti(nl \"t~"lt1on 
Wind Ensemble 
"lhi" 1+11.i.ini1,ttiqu '" ·1' 1•.,\1tl11i"h'"J lnr tltt• 1ntl'fl"'•l 
of 'tudt·nt~ \\'hn \\L'h lt) t111 d1t~r :h1·u S..110\\ lc·d .:.r 
ot 1h1• \\noel\\ ind ranul\ 
r111 :.n '' r11' -.1'.'l.n 1.''i ' 
I h1~ II ,1 tcTnlt~ j., .t IJI 11f t. (;\lun.1 I .,, 1t 11·1 \ I Pt 111,•n 
\\ht i 11.t\1• Ct..Huµh-· t~·<l du.•h l11•,t11n.u1 \l'.11 ,1ud \\h11 
n1rt•I t lit· q11.tlilil t11P11 .. 111 1h1 '1.itt·11\lt\ 
CH \81-.\ l.:STEOF.S ESP\:-;OL' 
COMMERCIAi. TIME 
YOU Sl\I\, ITS TH IS WAY. OBAR. 
Al.~1EO.~ 8~NKS 
WllArS TllE 11 01.1) VP 
~ l'R J\N I TY OI' 1 11 F. PAS I" 
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' . 
ARTHUR M URRAY T IM£ , PERHAPS! LAST FLING ALMEDA 
DAYS GONf; BY 1957 BIG MOMENT 1960 
THE FRESHMAN SET A CHANCE OF HEART 
WHEN OLD FRIENDS M F.ET TETE-A-TETE 
PARTY WHAT HA PPENF.01 LEFT RIGHT RIGHT-1.err H URRY IVITll T HAT PHOTO 
TIME 
This organization w.aS rt>JIUt•d IQ J'f(lHIOtt' and stin1ul~1t :111 apprerJ:tlJOO for lh~: 
intelJCClUC\ J aocl Cu )tu1·al HSJ>CCl" o( lllUSic in the trniYersit)' Jlld 1lt1rrcu 11iding flr(•:)c;. 
Tlic• future hope of th1• llt'<l(:ini•n tion i< 1n ll<'romc MliJja<cd with the !'Iii Mu Alpha 
Sinfonja Fraternity. 
SOPHOJ\IOltE CLASS 1\ND FACULTY AlJVISOR. 
COLLEGE OF PHARMACY 
DEA.'I C l!AlJNC.EY I. COOPER 
l wisli to take this opporlLmity in beha lf of the faculLy of the College o( 
Phar1113cy. and thl· l .Jui,·crsity. lo congratulate lhe seniors ,,·ho ,,,ill graduate 
in June. 1961. The CMper:ni,<· ::111ltudc of )'Our clas..<> ha-s rn-:icle our a.~ocia­
tion and re-J=ilionship 1110~1 enj<>~·ahlc. ·r hc.· f-:tti1hy has ntL1.1 111pt~d in fo111-
short ye~-1.rs to (:quip you LO parlic.ip:-th: in tlu: µr<>fr-ss.ion o( phannat:y~ as '''Cll 
as lo slirnulate you r curiosity 1(1\,·ard ron1inued l•·arni.ng . 1"o mi..'. an cduC(i· 
tionaJ prucc-ss is u10J c thi:111 a dissen1ina tioo vf inforrnataon a nd the. direction 
of 1<chniques. We ho.pc 1h•t 0 11r efforts h:J\·e created a desire for learning. 
and inspired in you a pride in your profession. 
Chawitcy I. Cooper 
.Dean 
THE SENIOR GLASS LISTENS TO DEAN COOPER 
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CLASS HISTORY 
C LASS HlST O R Y 
\\'r \11 e ~callt'rc.• cl no,,· throu~hout the United ~tates: but " 'ht"n \\'C chance t0 think back to that day in Scpr<'n-1· 
bcr. 1957. '''hf'n as ~'~H{l'r ~tudents, '''e entered Lhe Co11ege of Ph~rrn:icy n~ Ho,vard University. l think \ \'C ::t.rl' 
tons.cious or ~ ('('l'lain esoteric respect fQr 1..·ach other, 
()n th{1t cl:-1y. ,,.l .. " ·ere stron~lr fi lled \\1ith tin: spirit of that 2reat education institution and \vft h certain narne-
li:ss a,,·v. 'l'""here ,,.t." ' ''et'c - on the threshold of our goal - about to ente1~ into"the sequences of courses -,,.hich 
' ' oulcl enable us to pcl fo r111 the practice o f one of the rnost nn("it"nc <')f proft·ssions. 
In that fir.sl r~·ar. ,,--J1ile ~n1e , ... ·ere able to p<:netra le the great lll}"Sll!ric.s of cht:mjstry, phy~ic:s~ and phan1l3-
ce11 Lil':ll c(tlclilauons: others in 1heir struggle fa il.:cJ to dislod.ge the shado"'·s, consequently, 3.s the school year 
prvgrt:ssc<J, \\'Orry '''a lked hand in ha nd \\'ith a'''e .. ~t thn <:lose of the final~, one by one, \Ve' hu-rriedly ~athered 
outside in g-ro11 ps to talk : so ea!{er to comrnunicatr- ou r JX"nt-up f'n)o1ions, ainazernents. confusie ns, relief. and 
shO\\' 0tl! nc'~\\' liu;hlerspirits. So1ne \Vhlkrd a lon(• to 1ncdllat(•; H·llilc others went home to sleep. O l1r first re:tr 
was ~ losed and with i ~' closing tht class size rei:rcrtahl) diminj;hed. 
\\' itli th l' lx:~inninir of our sophomore year. we " inherited" sc,·ero l students from preceding classe• who had 
been Le(t by their class111ates ro r one reason or th<' 01her or transfr-1·cf·~ from other schools of pbar1nacy. Each 
o f ll!. '''t"rr de1c r111jned to increase our self-discipline a nd to ·"bucldt.! do,,·n.'' \\fe had begun to l'e:alize t.hat the 
rC>q,1l1\'111ents. though. strict: v"erc qui le ntcessary. Studjes b~cl becon1c ha rder nnd mo:re time 'co1lsun)ing Lhan in 
tht first -year. J-lo\\· lhl' il ll~d ,,.c ,,·ere to prepare Ou1 fi 1>:t official prep::ira ti.01)! $oon "1e were o)d ha nds flt "cook-
bo0kin~,· - .-\l th~ dose of that year. we Josi a lal'g" pc[centage of ou1· classmaLes in final exams . T he. res< of u~ 
bd coine ha lf"'"l' an d were happy for ourscl,·cs. 
1959 - O ur third )'ear wa.< ta thcr a pleasant pne. We became nc<1unimcd ~ ·ilh othrr phase$ o f pha m'"'Y br 
Reid trip>. \\'c \'iSltL'd Eli Lilly C:ompa11y fo1 tiu·ee days' in Indianapolis, lnd1ana, and the lllalogical Lahora1ories 
in Cre(·1llicld. Indiana. Later in the year we d sited ancl had lunch with a prominent wholC$3le finn in Wash-
ington. Our class had profited b/ broadening intluences in social as well as scholauic contact$ with each other. 
A rnore fri r-ndly aun.osphcre surrounded LI!> all. Thai ycsr \\"C los1 nnl}' one ~11dent., It v•as, inclecd~ a. %OOd ycRr. 
We nil folt wonderful and had coni pletcd Lhrcc-fourtbs of our goal. 
1960 - And fldl-fledg:td senior students. O urs was a pride of <he time-honored tradition. It had been a long. 
hard. uphill climb. There had been retbocks. sorrow. tears, and j oy. N ow it all seemed so long ago since we 
hnd been Freshn~<·n students. \\"e !\lill h:icl J1urdJes to cross in the forn1 of qon1prehe:nsive Exan1lnatipns a nd the 
finals for the senior cl:is:ses . 
. lL is -all o,-er no,\.". ~1cu1orics \re ha,·e a p.lenty ... \.\'Ords and phrases. such as "next,,, ·•coo~bookin~.'' ·tet's g.o 
in10 spread forn1ation ." '"6-a111ino penicilJanic acid; 1 1•JJ3by l~asics:· and .. n1ean~ this11 has a specia l significance 
to those of us who are gradua tes of Howard's College of Pha rmacy. T hey bring to mind our D ean and teachers. 
a ll \\•ho1n ha \·C rriadc brrca.t imp ressions upon us, T he objectl\·cs they set fo1• us in our prognvn prepared us to 
Cj\l•lify for an) prn(essional. Cl\'ic, and moral respon.sibi lity csscnlial to the profession of phaanacy, 
ln retrospect. from the outside n0w, we lnok back to our days in gqod old Ho"1ard U's "Pharm" with satisfoe-
tion. aJTcction, and a realiiation that the long ha rd pull was all for the ~•l - ;µid quilC 11 bit of fun in the 
doing. 
RL UJ;;N LIOi'IEI, nl\LL 
Da) 1cu1, Ohio 
Phirrnary 
Rtt31I Pharmac) 
W \\'NF. 1-.\\YRP.NCI\ CARR 
Mon•fitld. Oh;o 
/\n1t"rlr:1 n Ph:1nnarc-u1it .\ll Assot"lltion 
Pho r 111J.{.)' 
r. rnJunio Srh(l()I 
M\' l.£S HOl\,\RD CLARK 
J:ac~1<>n. ~(iuiuippi 
Pharm~r) 
JER0.111'. I L.I.EN I) \ NOFF 
\\'r1 ~hioucon 1} l:. 
r C'l<HIXdl fl t$l l'llHI S•'<Ond )'f":lf i,\ \\'Jrcls; 
l'\101h;ill l \\ t) )(':lr~. t\rT1l"r ic110 r h;-ir -
lllllt ru1irn1 1\ 1tocintian 
Ph,,r1n:11 v 
R1·~·l~11 rrd Ph:.r ft1,'if ;,., 
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DOR IS CARRO!.[. EARLY 
\\t:uhusgton. 0 . C. 
(\ mcricau Pharmaceul1c-.il .\ u0tial.t.On 
• .\$SOC:i~tion of \Vo rnt"n o f Ph.arm;u:y 
Pharmacy 
GISE.TE T Ufu'\IER HARRIS 
\V.:uhinstou .. 0 C. 
. \mer ican Phu.rnt:'t(c-uLical .'\.<soc·i:ir.1ion 
Pharma<)' 
BETT\ ' JEAi'I HI LL 
\\1asl:un~ton. D C 
SttrtlilTJ, TK<l!u.rcr. A111(-rrtdn Plt.ar· 
013('Cu1ical 1\s~ia~ion Studtt1t 
Council. Prefldt.'nl, A1soci~tion of 
\\tC'.>C"tC'n of PhannM"V. \\'ho't \\ ho 1n 
• .\mmcan Collegts 
Pharmacy 
.Rt"gistard Phl.nuac:nl 
M ;\ROl.I;\' <.:O~I EN KLSH ,'l l t:K 
Uahu1101e. f\ tar~·Jand 
1\ m1·rif"7l n Pham1;:u.eutif,1I .'\~·l,11\0ll 
l'>b.a onac-y 
Ph:'irtU;lf l<lil 
JAMf:S R;\Y MOSBY 
Ailin~u·1n ViJg111ia 
Amrri<' .. n Phannaln1t.ir&J ;\uocia1ton 
PhannJ<» 
Rt1a1I Pharm:at''' 
GARY Of:Ar-. N&Al, 
H01'iin1:tun Kan,3• 
A1ucri{Jn Ph,a rrnarru1IC'al A~50Cia· 
tino $111dt•n1 (:ou11ril , \-'itc Pre:, i ~ 
dtn1. JunitJr L:ln13; Prc11ide.nt, Senior 
t!ln·o . J'.)to"n'<t l louor Roll : Rho (:hi 
Pharn1>tftu1i.:al liuuor ~Ol:' 1r 1 y . \Vho's 
V.1ho in 1\111erkt\n Coll<:gtt 
r h.,1111111,. 
Rl' B\ \ \IELI,\ :-;1CllOl- \S 
\\"athint;IOU. 0 c. 
AmtriC'an Ph~rm;ar~uta<al 1\uoci.ation 
Phnrrh:u·~· 
S:\MU" I· R1\Nll 
f'a1;~n11 ~t'''' Jtr\O)' 
G\\'EXDOLY'.\' DELOIS 
RIGH.\RDSO:-i 
Washington. D. C. 
;\mcriC'n'! Ph.'l:rm.lcitu1K~I ,.\ssocijtion; 







(:!,,\RU-CE EBBrE STRQ:-;G JR 
Roxbum ~l:iuat:hwctts 
Phannan.4 
~TEP I I&:-< JA~IES TAYL OR 
\Vashuu :;u:in , 1), {; 
SH1dt·1H ( ;ou:ncil ; Cl=tf., p, l.'~id~ Ill 
.-\n11•rican Ph:.nu.l t i:!ll1l\ .11 \~sut i:\UOl'I 
Ph:·u 111.u'" 
Rt•1.:ul rh.1rnl31 IS1 
CRYST.-\L EO\\'.\RO 
WHITE 






Chi Dolta ~lu 
JOH" LOl' IS \\'\RE 
\\·ashitittun_ D C 
Stndtrn Counctl: ·\ nlt'ri<"n Pharma-
r::cutical Astoeiat1on 
JA~IES M YOl':-IC 
lbhunon:. ~ta.rvland 
K ER~llT DO:" \l.ll \\ 1111 E 
lbhirn0rt. \l.lr)IJ.nd 
Amttl('an PharmJ.rcutic3I \.i,oci:.. 
t ion Sr11d4"nt Coun1•1I 
Ph:lrtn:\ry 






Cornsponding Sccretaf)·. Chi 
Deha ~fu fr;u t m1ty ; Am(rt• 
«.to Pharn1.t.ceudc.al AJSO( i.l.• 
tign ~ Studc.nt Council 
Phnrm~C)' 








SEN IOR CL\ -,-, OFfl('ER\ 
B<:tt} Hill \'ic~ p,.,.. 
S••phm ·1 °' kir - p,...,. 
l>ori~ E.ld\ - ~ I 1 P" 
,JL-.'ilO R C l.ASS OFl' IC:ERS 
;.Jaon1i \\':t*'lliint.:tton. f,,'l l . .. , Jt':-. 
.\lonr(lt' LeRoy \ 'icr l't<·<. 
;·\ rthur :'\cl'\on Pit:' ~Ol ~ho\\rl 
J arne-111 a-· aunt h•ro\' \ ' ice· Pi c."'i , 
SOPHO>llORE C l.ASS O FFIC: f.RS 
Don•ld Rirli:11 d«:>M l'rL·~ -
l.<;G c~ ll\ I M ~ll Vico p,., • ._ 
1 "11t 1 c-s;:i Bro"'n SL•f."t I 1 t:,\,, 
FRESliMAN CLt\ SS OP Fl CE RS 
S)'h i.i R;1nsom Pres. 
THE BASKETB1\l, I. TEA:.t 
Kennel h Scott - Coach 
THI~ ll lSON s·rAfF 
Nao1111 W;1~hini:1011 , Samuel C;11np-
bell. Unris Eoi Ir 
STt.:D&Yr llRAN(:ll >\MER ICA .. '/ 
l' HARMACl':t.:TICAL 1\ SSOCl ATlON 
l'r~'· A. Lui~ l.1•llron 
~ T rea.<. B.m Hill 
F .. culty A<h ;.,,, Dr. T . Zahrd' 
S'I L' I )E'.'l• COU'\('IL 
p,..., Gar. J> Nra I 
~c. T rt>35. Dem• E_,,1, 
110!\lE'.\ .. S (d .t.:B OF rll :\R.\(ACY 
Pr~s. Rtll)' 1 li ll 
"i.-(·. Emilv Kiri"· 
rrl".b. j<N'phrn..- ni. ~en\ 
ROW wmi;: rs THE DRAWER? LST'S HA VE AN A. Pb, A .MEETl.NG 
"llLOCK BOYS"' . AND WHAT'LL YOU HAVE? 
I 
CBI DELTA M U FRATERNITY lT LOOKS OKAY TO ME. 
b Alll li'/0 WHAT!! ! 84 SLEE PING i.lEAUTY 
TRLS CAREFIJL, (; 
SHOW THAT AGATN 
PHARMACY MR. 
S"'T' IT1 FUNN)', (i; ~" -
Q.S, 
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-sKETEERS THREF, M~· 
IT'S IN THE BOOK! 
ISC'L'SS ION ROl' :-:1'.> T,\ J}!.11. D • , 
TELi, \:-00'1 HER 0:-0F'. 
l-lmntn1mmn1 __ . LET'S CO JNTO SPREAD FOR MAT ION 
TOO MANY COORS . .. ANO t' URHIERMORE 
86 NAW GI.RI.!! 
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING AND 
ARCHITECTURE 
DEAN'S MESSAGE 
ENGINE CHIT ECTURE'S GOLDEN :'\NN IVERS ARY YEAR 
191 1 19(il 
To the Engineering and Architectul'e Graduating Cla.<S of 1961: 
CONGRA".rUJ,.A'T' IONSl! !! 
You are members of what I might term a •·special C lass."' You arc the beginning product of one - ha lf cemory's expcri· 
ence a t Ho,~ard University in education for the professions of C ivil Engineering, Electrical Engine~ring, Mechan ical En· 
gineering, and Archi tec:tut(.{.-
VVe: arr- confid C'n't lhat during your gcn(•ration you are destined to n1ake a great c:ontribution not -0n(y to your profcss_ioo. to 
the national interest and safety o( your country, and the processes of industl')', bu t a lso to the we.lfa:re of the community in 
which yot1 will reside. Your Alma Mater has reason to be proud of you in ad\·ancc o f yom leaving its sacred wa lls. 
One parting odmb11iti9n I migbt make which l hope you will e\"er keep before )'OU is that "one -of the greatest barometers 
as to the effectiveucss of any educational institudon is sho\\~n by the degree o.f suc~ess or it., gr~duates.'·' The record of our 
Alumni in industry has been an acc.red itable' one. 
Engineering and Archit¢etUl'f; is a]yvays in the fore-front o f the. n1arch of clvilLil'l tiQn ,,,,het her in ,,,artimc or :peacetime. 
"l{cmlir.ing the val\1~ qf engineering training in Atting men for life's work. lhe possibililics it opens to lhe energetic. j)erson 
along the line oi devr.loping ihc- nac 11r:tl rcsourct,s of our cou ntry; and alSo, the· help it gi,'CS t1lC gr:tduate in nu1klng a 
place for bii;nsclf and, cncidcptly making a place for many others, the lloa rd of Trustees decided during t l\c Scl>ool Year 
1907-0ll to offer the firs1 two years in Mechanical a nd Civil E ngineering kacling 10 the dcgr<'<> of Bachelor of Scicnre, with 
the hope to announce the last two )'Cars of these cour5es in the next is.me o[ the Cataloguec." From thi5 point the School 
of Engineering and Architec\ure began t<> develop al once, slow!~· , 1imcl)·. a nd ~urcly. You arc a part of the product of 
this dcvelopm!!nL 
A.< you go fortl1, Lhe fil"l!t s~p 1" ~·011r profession;i l growth Sii'1uld be 10 fi le with )'0 11r Dep"rtmcm llcad for the appropriate 
m~ml)<"t~hip grade in your Profe-,sioaal Society. Next, take your " IT ( 6n~incerini: - In - T raining) E~a111ination be· 
fore gradua tion or as soon as practical thCrc.:'\ftcr, then pl:tn for furlhcr acndc1nic g'l'O\'lth :ind, if practicul. '"ork to,vard 
your graduale degree. 
811 
Dean Lewis K. Downing 
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CLASS HISTORY 
01rr cln.« was ML what one woulcl call spectacular in the m~nt"llY gifted or in the Line of academic ach ieve-
n1en~. Our F1xshn1an cl~ss posse~ students tha t \-.1ere both above and bclo,,· average i_o n1ental abiliry like 
any oth<·r clas$, However, what was ahead o( \lS separated the determined and able rrom Lhe 1.ess capable and 
those left ;ire 11ow lihesenior ela5s of 1961. 
September 1957 found 227 frC$bmen in the school ru Engineering and Architecture with the expecta tion of 
h<'COnling l\fcch. anical, Electrical o~ Civil engineers. Tlte arcb.itectural students by coming in September 1956 
were well acqua.int~t;I an<;! accepted py then. lly t.he end o( Sept.ember we had been oricn\atc<I to th~ seriousness 
and re$peCL of beinf in a professionlll school: consequently, we were ready and willing to fac<: the unknowu. As 
fi rst year students we did very little in the way of studying, but by the time we were .sophom.ores we found that 
;.,; E&A students we would either )!Ive up dating to a large degree or g ive up engineeringi and indeed, many 
!\"'·e up engineeri ng. Yes, M you would guess, by the end of our sophomore year more than half of ou1· class ivere 
still [1·csluntn. 
D uri ng otu junior year we acliusled to engineering applications and knowhow. This was brous;ht about by many 
of the faculty, ,,·horo '''{' sball ah";ys rernernber by such name!i as ··ooc, .. "\.old I~oll/' "Colonel,'" '1Prof1'· and 
m:111r otl\l'rR: Also. e connot forgel S tatics, Strength of Materials :Ind Dynamics because t hese cours..s are a 
n1ilestone in C\'ery cnglnc:er'' Life. 
B)' no'" '''e have beeo1n~men1bers of pro£essionaJ student organizations ::ind last. bul not least. fraternitie-s. \ •\.'c 
ha,·c ,,,,or"ked very l 'lrd with our st dies, but hecaui:.e of lhc student touncil there have been n1any e\·ents to 
r<"lio\'C tht: stress ru1d strain. We the dass of 1961 will :>! ways remember Ollr "'J112z in Technology l)aocc,"' 'The 
E&.A Picnics," the vtry loud bul enjoyable smokers, and last b111 v<;ry dear Lo us our dates in the dormitories. 
Some or us have \\'Orked hard so that \\'0 can afford more leisure tirne now thnt '"e arc seniors. but for ot hers. 
it will l>c a fight to the v~.ry end. 
\\'e the class of IQ6 can look back a t our stay a l H0wa1·d wlth laughter, aclrn iratioo. ~wea t, and t<:ai·s. Indeed, 
our histOI') is o\·er :is $tudents and beginning as n1en~ fo r lio,vard bas done her pan~ No'''i it is 11p to each one o{ 
us to a1ist.vCr the qucstiou1 is Ho'''ard 1h_c ni!tk<4r of 6utsta ncling 1nen? Fi l':S' ~~s· 1nen and second as profl·sslonal 
111c n. we lhe class <If 1961 shall do ~UT best to make tb e " 'orld a better place for all. 
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Senior Class Officers 
Faculty 
Neville Soldeigh Tac:isurer. ll' illin111 Pailen 
Vice-Pn•< Vernon llre" - Parha .. ~:ric j aek<(ln 
ton - Secretary. 
Pr rsirleut, Eu~cne lZL<lclit h 
SgL-. .\t-1\ rn1,, .\ I, in \\ .l,h1n£?-
llEAN DOWN INC AND FACULTY 
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R.\Y-\IO:'ID KARL ,\0.\~IS 
Jawotica \\' I 
Chainn.an, Pro~nnu Con•n1ltttt 
A S C .E_ ~ Cantt>rhuty Club Canl>-




E.OW.'\RD DEEDO~I ALSTO:'\ JR 
Loui1"i11e, Ktnturly 
A S.~t E ; Kappa Alph11 Psi ; \ ';ir,ity 




lfE:'\RY KE:'\NON ARTIS 
Srotde, \Va!ihington 
Fir~t \ ' ir(' Pre$ident , Tl'(':Hur('r, 
responding Secretary, Alpha 
Omeg•. A. I £.£.. 1\ SM& .. 
tain~ _,\ ir force RO'rC; SIO\\f' 
House Govtm1ru•n1 
Mec:han-icaJ Eni;ine .. rinl{ 
£ nguiter 
WILLIAM \IAL'C:JIN BEL i. 





A I E.E.: Radio Club : I .R E ' Sr.ti>· 





:HTilA:-1 EL GE/\E llE\' \'1$ 
Philadrlphia Pa. 
Cap1 , Rifle T r>rn A I E E Subbard 
and Blad• .\lpha Phi \lph• \\ ho's 
\\'ho: Cool.: H.111 SC'hol.a.~tit \~·;ud. 





HO RACE AHOl.PH L'S Bl.AKE 
Trinidad, \'It . I. 
A.SM E.: Soccer Team 
~lechanical Enginct"rini; 
TllO~!AS BLANC llARD, JR 
Ard tnorc, PcnnJt•lvnnia 
S tudcnl Chaptrr. 1\ I .A : Pl!\nnlng 
Committee, Ja1.z. and ·rc·r hnologv : 
Cook Hall Council : ·r rark Tc:nn : 
li1tramural Ba,ebbll, U11,kccball, 
T rac:k. '59.'60 
Architl:'Clurt-
Graduact \\101k 
C HARLIE C l. ll'TON ARO W:-1 
.Hickol)-. \ rirq-ini:i 
A I EE. 
Eltctrical Engtnttnnq: 
Elci.u1cal EnttinC"l"r 
El)OJ& C \JU. BROWN 
AllrlHOWI'\, P"nn1ylva.ni.;. 
·\ I f' E I R & Subbml and 
Rl:ulr Onif'tt~ Pt.1 Phi 
F.l<"fcnral Enc:,1nrc:-nn.:i 
t~r .. duatc:- School 
£1t·ctru;AI En1unHr 
L.E0:-11\ RO LI \I INCSTON 
RR OWN 
ChiC'nu-o. llhnou 
E & ,<\ F.Jl1<1r, OiH111. 1\ .S.~ I E . Stu· 
d~111 CounrU 
~'tl'.'chanil·.:d Erui;ilH•t·r io~ 
.\ LFRtO EDCAR BRYAN 
Brooll\tt " C"" \"orl 
Prt•(r~n1 (:h.11rrnan \ J E. E I R..E · 
c·~nrtthun Cluh R•dio (.:luh 
EIN trK .11 E.nitthC'C"unc; 
C.r;tdu:uc- \\' ork 
RO:'\N\' CO PE J.,\ND BL' RRELL 
\V.1 .. 1un1.1.co11, [) (;, 
Vlt r P1t'$., l~&. A $tudt•n1 Council : 
l'11i\11·~h,, \\1id1• S111d1"u1 t:o11r11 ii 
S\\ 1111111in"1. 1 t•nni• I rain' Pt'cs . 
ll o"·'"d R.1dio ~('ll l l't \' Plh·~frs 
:\ \\.Jt<I. ,x. ~·l I I( t:: \ \\,111l. Ill. 
l>t'.ln~ l .1•t llt1\\'°'rd JI .. ( 'luh 
r.1, .• 11i1 .. 1 r1HUlit'l'llUI..'. 
(;1.1d11.ur ::-,, h!X>I 
11·.to h1n11 (.' U f'l'I 
Q.i 
C EORGE THO~IAS C H . \Rl:H.\S 
Adelphi. )fol"faru:l 
A I EE 
Ele<tri<'aJ Enginttr1ne 
Elcctr1('al Eog1nttr 
PETER J. CH JS HOL~I 
IV:ullinstoo, 0 C. 
~IOYETT TADl.\DGE CL \RK 
Norf~ \·irgin1a 
A«urding Sttnta.J')-. Tau IX-ta Phi . 
p; ~lu Ep<ilon, &1> Koppa Cho 
En.gi.nttn:ng Stu&nt Council, lllan's 





,J.\MES El.MER Pf.MBV 
Portunouth. \lir~ini:i. 
\ ,.ire Cha1n11:ln. A I E.F. 
[In 1nt:Jl E ni;i.JH•en11!.! 
JOSEJ'H \\'I I.LI '" noR~F.\ 
\\"asl11ne1on. 0 (! 
,.\ I \ Studt-nt Cbuns:il, tntrtw111· 
mcn1 C:Omtnitttt, "j.11"1 io ·1Nh ·~;. 




A.BDl.1.L.\111 J \\I\ f.(: \I . 
Som3.li Rt'publi< £3"1 \ fnt..\ 
Nati()r)'.\f t('ptf'l"Ol lltt\r 1n ;\ II 1\fr-icaH 
Studrnt Lnion uf :\n1trit.u 
t l('("tfn JI l:;nsln1~rt10"' 
Cr-adu:it.e Study 
Elec 1rif;.il 1~:n,~u 1et•f 
£/\RI . C: ll/\Rl.l!S rot.SO~• 
Jac:l.sonvilft , ~'IQrirJa 
Chclirmnn. .) oitH St11dc•n1 Htant·h. 
J\ . L.£ E. I l~. E . J\Wl\l'd fot tradtl'• 
sh1p .lnd $('r\ in" 1\ I E 1:. 
Electric.oJ En~int't'rinp 









GEORGE; HARR IS, JR 
Wa.shing·1on , D. (; 
.-\.1.F..J\, 
Elec1rlr :il Enginr1•ri11g 
Go\~er111)1t111 Serv1C1• 
TITt.:S ~IAR JO llARRISON 
j'<\~o.-fo lk. \'i 1·,1..t1n 1 ~1 
t 111 r.t11101 al Sor1h:tll , ( !o·( !-.ptaiu 111· 
u·ani1lral Hasl.rllinl I \ I J: ~~ I R F. 
Elet:ttic '11 En"°in'"rn11-.: 
(:raduiall'.' Stud\ 
Et("C'lf1c 3] f.nll'int'f'f 
f REDO l l!. Mr BR IDE HILL 
Binni1uct1:..m, l\h'lb.-una 
F. I P<'1 r1c~l Engint'trinu 
ER IC RONALD JACKSON 
~1Phf>rrin, Vir!firiia 
Presiden1, .A.S.f\1.£.; Sg1 .• o r.Arnie. 
Senior Cla.ss, School o( F.&A: Stu· 
dent Council, t&1\ ; \'arsity H-Cauh. 
R..ifl." T~"m 
'-l «hanit-al En,g111eC'ring 
Gradu:ltt \ Vork 
tndustnal En~111ttr 
RAY1fOND DENTON JOHNSON 
Bedford. \ ' ir1;:ini.i 
Footbl1ll Squod. ·~a, NAAt] I' ; E& A 
Studcn1 CoUI1cil '58-'61; A.S.M E. 
Sports Editor, H°"-ard En11t1nC'C"r, '6(). 
' 61 ; p,,..,. Alpha Phi Otnc~o '6Q.'61: 
Ch:i ln·no n.. J urlgi us; Awntth Comm., 
ChrlscrnM \\'ttk, '6(J 
1'.f«h<'nical En§int"t"nn,; 
Patt'.fll 1\uomcy Ot }\i edi<'al EnginC'l"r 
WALTER JOSEPH JOHNSO:" 
8rooklt'"· ~,.'" , ,ork 
Alpha Phi Omf'Qa: Srahhlrd .and 
Dla.de; c::interhury Club : ~t><'retary. 
A.S M E, NS,\ 
~!rthanic:tl En111;inrerins 
Crndv~te School 
RONALD ~1 /\N$FF.1.T JU~Y.PH 
SL "'I hom;i, \ 'it1'"in l.sland' 
T:na Reta Phi \\'ho·, \\ JH, Dl"an·s 
I.1st l115lllu1t of Radin F: t11t11H•l"r1, 
C.:..intrrhury <...:lub: \\'rl'.\lltn;r Tf"am 
tie" tri<a.I En1<1l'if'f"rin11, 
Cnidu:ur \\lod~ 
PAl\KER D J, AKE 
V·i' '111hington, 0 , (: 
1~ulOr and \ d\.lSOr. ()1111t:uidiot: 
Frc-(hm°'n A,~·ard 111 (._'.ht"tui1111y: 
·r,t.1~urer, A.I EE. t R F. · Chair· 









SHELTON ED\\' \JlD l ,f,E 
\\'a1hingtol\, n. c. 
~ltthanic.al EnJ:.inr~tuu: 
ROllLR I I f'.WIS. IR 
''1•111\ r.11l "•'\\ J1 ro,.j•\ 
\ I \ !-tlc-1\\ 1· ((.di t 1h\ 1"Utrrn•r1t 
l1111.11nu1Jl l'oulltJll B.:uJ.l·th.111, 
B.1~··11.dl J,111 .t11d I 1·• f rl."l11111111i1, 
( 1•111111111 .. 1• S111111r t~\,,,, Rlt'f•t1'•f"Ut.\-
t1\ I' 
\r• )uh" l11fr 
(,1 t!u.Ut" \\urL 
,\;\llRJ.\\' r>Ot"CL \S 
l.Ol ;>.l)fR\IOX 
J );\o\ 11lr \ 11t:1n10. 
E\•1ulh•• \)flu t"t \Jnold \ir S0ti· 
f>l\ \ 'u1· P11·~idrnl S!vwr ll_;iU l ltl\l"it:" 
c:o\t'1n111rnt \ s.~ t F.., 
f\ l t•• t1.u1i• .11 F.utt, itH•eriuc 
L.I\\ Srt.111>1 
r .11.-nt ('Jfll('i•I' 0 1 \ i i' Fun ll CaJL'f.'I 
M \RTIX ~f,XEILL 
8tc"1L.l'°t'I \M, 'or~ 
\ '',. Pr-rudrn .\111•·ru:tn lu .. 111utt' of 
\n ta11r• '"'' \J,,t ., Ml (luu '-:~ Jn-
tr.un1u.1 R1•l.. 1h."l!I 
\u:h It'# IUf .. 
(11.ldllJI \\orL 
Pn'l'f' f'ta• 01 r 
A l.P l lONSO llOW,\Rll 
~I 11u,11 .JR 
l1rii1 lt.1rd \11111.un.1 
Ntw) ~:diu1r, '' I (f>w,u1l f'.1H.:1nr('r' , 
\ I f, ~ I R E I .111 U1·t.1 f"h1 I U· 
tn1i.1I 11111 \dvi~11r\ S1,,({ I ( l' 
Rild1•1 Su; H'r' Et\ \ I uh1ru1v: S~atl 
f.lf'1 trt• ll l 11 Ull'f'rlll" 
El \ 1r10. .ii I .runnrrr 
Rl'SSELL LORE:'\ZO 
~I \RSI I \1,1. 
l l:imprno \'irgiut.t 
Elrc lci:cal Et1qi1u·<'rinl( 
t ;radua.t~ \\ vrL 
£l('rU1f<t.I Eru,u1rc-r 
CHRI S1 OPHER l. \11 RF.NCI: 
~l.\RTI:<: 
Hritish ( ;uia.na 
Prr.s;dcnL ..\ S.C.£ , \ ' 1rr Pn;"J1dt·n1, 
C•u-ibbe-an ,-\lsi;.ci.11ion • H.f't' i1Jicn1 
''~1iuoa.I (~.apili.'11 Sf'1 1it111 l)f t hf' 
A.S.(: F:. Fall A"·•«I 
C i\·i l Enttin<'C"rinJ! 
CJraduat(' Studv iu J-trdnu.11in1 
LEO:\ \RD \JQRTO'I 




Pa1t'.'.'nt \ uoc tu·\ 
CH .\RLES t' l~1\:'\fl.LI:'\ MURRAY 
t:1.-•,fl:u•d. Otuo 
\ 'uJ:s1l» Baskt'lhall. ;\If~ F', 
f.1.-~ tt1\ :al F.11Kir1r,•ttnC; 
JAMES llOR.\TIO P.\ RK 
GC'orictto-.-n. British Cuiana 
Pa ~tu £rni1on lkta K:ipp::. Ch1. 
De~n't l,.i.st ·~7.'60, Pr~sid~nt. Tau 
lk-101 P1, Srniot ClliJ Rtprrt('ntatht 




.~SllTON JAMl:S PARRIS 
.. r rlo1daJ, \VC'tl l11d1t'> 
r 1u1 At-1,1 P1 Pi ~h1 £pJilou \'\'ho't 
\\'ho ; H"n' K ap!)~ Chi A I EE., 
(;~ rih1>e:tll c:luh : VnrSU)' SOC('f't, 
Ur1rkt•t 1 '<"rtn1" 
f:l1•t 11 k:'I .. :n~ini:ering 
(;r:ul11.i1c S111d)' 
l..ERtlY l'OTITR 
SI n>0111.u \'11~on lsl>nd• 
•\ I f. f: R•d•o Club I R E. . llm.-
;i,-d Engin<'trt. Rori..C"I Sc.1t'ir1~ C:sr· 




1{ 1 , I N~ ,\ R ~IONO PR l(:F .. J R 
\Vn~h1nt-tlur1 , I) t :. 
f ( (>\\ in·d Pl,H''-''', l)(':in't I.bl , t\lph:"l 
Plu Afph., : i \ S ~IE Ac.hantt'd t\ ir 
... O rfl' R()1' ( , 
~1('1 h.1IU~ .ti f.1tl:llU't' l llH~ 
~l1·1 l1,lJ11\ ,,l f:n~ior1·r 
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WfLLI '-~I PAILL .... JR.. 
\\'a,shin!tton, D C. 
-\ 1.£ f~.~ I R E • Studr:nt Co'*"" ii 
Presidmc SC":nior Class. 
f.!cr-crical Ent:in.ttnn'1: 
Bt:R:'\ARD Ql' ARTElO ! AN 
Dan\·illt'. ' "irginJa 




\\ ilhanubun?. \ ' u1?111i.t 
Polt1narc-h. Kappa A.lph>l & i Trr.u· 
uttr. E&..\ S1udf'nt C.ounc-d ~ . .al• 
1)3rd J;nd 8!.).d(' t •n1\.t"Oilv l'sh<"n. 
"°'"-a.rd Pl.a\.rn Ca1n1>u\ Pal ~tu .. 
df'oc .. <\d,·isor. AS ~1.£. \\'bo·1 \\'ho. 
~lcch<lninl F..n~n('f"nng 
r ... ~du3tC' \\ of'\ 
:\.rmM Sen;cr-s; 
Vl.OVO ROH l:-<SON 
Cairo. Hhnoii 
Oe;i,n's t.i:st, ''\9 
Ele<tf'i•a.I f. l\1tillt-c•ri11-: 
(; r.ldu:.tc Sr ht'IUI 
LESTER LEROY ROSEii &Lt. 
jamaira. \\'eit lndit:J 
FREDERIC K DONALD sco-rr 
\'\'ashington, D. C. 
AS.l'LE. 
Merhaniral E.ng1fu .. t'rin«; 
Br::NJA~!I N ALEX/INOER 
SK\'Ll:'.S 









JAMES C:OROON SMITH. JR 
\\'J::s.hington, D C. 
A.S.M.E. : K3pp3 Alpha Psi. 
1rollcr Arnold Air Suc-1t 1y 
Comiuauder Ad\--;anf'cd '" 
RO'rC 
~lcchou1ical Ent;inf't>tini; 
CrtldU!ltc \ \fork 
NEV!Ll.E EVERARD 
SOFTLEIGH 
Gcor,i,;~lO\~'ll . Rril1sh Ctu:ina 
Elt<:trical Engineering 







W1\LTER CF.RAU) STRO l ' IJ 
Ph1ln<.lcl11hin, Pc•nn~)· lvnnia 
r )c311 of Plrd~t·c11 , ()1nrt-t:t Pt.i Phi . 
,.\dv-aocc-d Air f'l)l'Ct' llt)'l'C 1 An1old 
Air Soci~ 1y : Radio S0t'i('t)' , A I •: E , : 




MANOl!AR LAL TANDON 
Bt1;11a)a1 { Pnnjab) 1ndi:. 
t\. J. 1'~.F.i. f)eA11'5 List : Foreign Stu-
denu (;Jub, 
Elt:, crit a l Eng inerring 
Elc<1ronir Engineer 
\\1 11.L.I A~I H \ 1an£D\\'ARDS 
\\laihin~1on. D C. 
Photooruphy Club. 
~lc-thanir:t l Engineering 
NEV ILLE SATHA:-! IEJ. 
TF.i\NANT 
Ja1n:nca \\lcn -lndle$ 
$0("t(t Tran\ "SJ-159,. Ca.11blx.tn 
Club: Jn1tfn:uion Club. 
F..l~c-oi"nl Rn~1nf>f>rin_g 
Elett 1 JC'lll Eni;:tnccr 
B"RNJ\RO R. ve1tN01' 
J :ami-.iC'a, \ Vest I ndic.t 
So<C'tr .. r t:un; T rack ·rurn; \ -a''">' 
"11" Club. C:.nbllean Club. C.an1tr· 
h••l Club 
E.ltttnc.:.1 Et11t.ina:ring-
Gndua1r \\ orl. 
ProfC'it.1ttn:\I E11Q111ttr 
CO:'\STA.'\'T INOS \',\ SI LIOS 
VASILIADES 




WLLLIA~I .\ .'\'OR£\\' WALKER 
\\'ashi.ng1on D C 
.1\..S.~t.E .• Vaf"thy RJ,c·h;i11 Tl·:un. 
/\1echanic.J.I F..n1dnrt-rinii 
A rmcd Scrvi<"el 
AL\'J~ IH.'BF.RT ll'Alll :-1C 
\ \ .. .Mh1nr:100. D C 
.-\ lpha Phi Onw-s;a ..\ I E E ; f-10\-.-
.i:rd L"nh l"r-~.t'· R..sdio Cluh 
F.lc-<11 ital En.;inrrr1u~ 
(;rndualfl' \\fork 
\\' J LLl :\~I ALPR im 
Wt\ SM I;l;GTO,'I 
Loni; Br:t.th h Nl'" J rrtt')' 
CorTt$p(l.ndu1r Sri rf'lin· St-nior Cl~ 
E & A A">rd<d lo<•I I R E ,,.,.,d 
PuhlKil' Commlllrt' 
F.lf't 1rh·.ll f.ncLnrf'r 1 
(;rJdu.-..tt' '\od., 
HTRBERT (.EORc.t: ,, llYI r 
J.-.maiu.. \\r-st 111diN 
,\..S (:. E (~nl,bt-an C.:luh 
Cl\ ti F.n'\inrcrin~ 
JOHS \l'\'S:>: 
\\'ashin~ton. D C. 
Kappa Alphi) P~i \ 'a 1\ 1I) S\' 1n1· 
n1ing. 
t<. le<.bani<'~I [ 11gin r t'tir'lg 
M EL V IN ALLEN \'ORK 
L''Tichbur~ \'u.._ini~ 
Dean ol Ple<l~tts, '6!1_.bl Alpha Pht 
:\lph;a Sgt.•.tt• \ rm~ Arnold ,\ ir So· 
citl).. A.l ~E.f._ Rrport~r ll ilhop. 
l tltramu~I 8a•kf"1h.lll. B2,t•ha1l 
El.ecrric::i.I En'!'inl'f'rln~ 
f ,radua te \\'ork 
Teaching Career 
OTIS B \'Ot.:~C. 
\\~ "min1tton O C 
Alpha Ph 1 Om•"a Kn pr • A lpl1J 
Ps-i 
£n~in~rins 
AJ\!Efl. ICA1" SOC IP.T Y OF C: l\'11, ENCINEEHS: Cf1n>t<>1>hcr ,\1"1tin f'1c>idcnc. 
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AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF 
£L£CTRICAL E.'101:-IEERS 
The objectives qr dH.· o rg:inizatiQn is to give the 
:>tudc.nt pro rc:ssiona l recognition during his under 
gradt111te year~. And. lO keep hin-. ahrcasl ,vith cut-
rent developments in all branchc; or ckc1rica I 
engln('ering. 
10 1 
AMER ICA!''/ SOCIETY OF 
MECHANIC AL. ENGI NEERS 
~l'ht~ ob j<~ctivcs: !>hall be tht· ad\' ancen1cnt and d is-
<e111in:u ion (>r knnwledgt' or '"" th(•(>(y ond prac-
tice of mecbanical engineering-., the- presentatio n Qr 
a profl'l;r pe1 SJ)('<:Uv.t· of ~n,~inl'"('..rin~ ''101 h. an.d 1 he 
opponuni1y to become acquain•~d with tht p~r­
sonnel <'I nd aclivi liCS Of the Socitt}' 3S \Vl:Jl 3S t O 
prnrnolc a professional a,\v~u·eness and J e1lo\\ ~hip. 
The Howard Engineer Staff 
Tau Beta Pi 
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Civil Engineering Laboratory 
Electrical Engineering Laboratory 
103 
Mechanical Engineering Laboratory 
Power Plant Laboratory 
10 
Electrical Machinery Laboratory 






Wake me. shake m<'. don't lrt me deep 
too late. 
l 
. . . .. 
• • ' : t : ·. ·.I. 
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11 se-e1ns " '(' ..-:111 ~ , htlp hut \ ... •an lsL place. 
That can' t be Ill)' C<'dc number . . . I 
hope . 
Sa)'. how did you !(Ct th"t • 
' - 1 




A hundred more pages and l'll l~ ready. 
That is pro•ided I don't ~el a pro orTer. 
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The objective of the Student Council is to organize ~nd unite in fcl lnw•hip 1hco stuc!cms 
of E&A1 to combine their efforts so :l~ ro pronlOlc Lite acstf1t·Lic. scicn1 iric, and pracLical 
efficiency of these profcs:sions : to prorllOtt: a central 01ganization for lh<· 1TJ,:ula1ion and 
adn1inistralion Of Student scl (-governn'lCllt~ and lO ~ervc as a l"<'fJ I E'~·ntath'C' or lht: school 
in its relations \Vith OLhr r ~t ucfc·n 1 01·gnn i1adons of the UniveNity \11ith 1hf• fnrul ty. 
J ohn F. IV ynn, J r., P1·r<ident 
The Student Counci l 




SEX!OR Cl.ASS Ql' F.F.N 




GRIDI ROX QL'EE:-1, IC\60-1961 
J'A'rR ICIA MOORE 
SOPHOMORE ( ' LASS QUEEN 
COLLCCEof Lll lER ... l. ARTS 
SANDRA S~ l ITH 
J l:i\IOR CLASS Ql.EE:-< 
COLLEGE of LlllERAL AWi'!> 
CAROL Y:-.' I> llOL.'.11 ES 
SCHOOL ol .'.lll'SIC 
CAROLE 'r EJ\l l"LI:: 
FRESI IMAN C LASS QU EE:-.' 
COLLEGE o( LrnERA I. ARTS 
Y\.O:'\:-<t: COLLINS 
SCllOOJ. of ENG INEER ING 
& ARCHIT£CTL'RE 
.\1ARCIA ] Er'"'\ BO\\'MA:-.' 
COLLEGE or PHARMACY 
HERMEXIA COOPER 
SCHOOL of RELICIOX 
R.UTHIE TAYl,QR 
SCHOOL of I.A IV 
JUANITA Al.l(:E H:\GWA 
C:OL.LF.CE of MEDIC INE 
JO YCE A. REESE 
COLLEGE of DEXTISTRY 
HOMECOMING 
Howard ~~Goes'' Diz -Neyland 
October 19th- 23rd 
SCHEDULE OF HOMECOMING EVENTS 1960 
ll' EDNESDAJ'. OCTOBE:R 19 
THE QUEEN'S CORONATION 
7:00P.M. 
TIIE QUEEN'S R.ECEPTJON 
8:00P.M. 
THlJRSlJA.Y, OCTOBER. 2Q 
Andiew Rank:irt Chapel 
f acuity D iJ>ing Room 
THE TALENT SHOW-"S1ars of Tolllori"Ow" 
8:00 P.M. :Med1cal School Auditorium 
l'RIDA.Y, OCTOBER 21 
TJJE PEP RALLY-''Spi.r.it·Land" 
7:00P.M. 
SATUIUMI', OCTOB1'R 22 
THE ROJ\t'ECOl\fING PARADE 
ll:OOA.M. 
TJJE P RE-GAME ACTIVITIES 
University Stadjum 
12:30 P .M. University Stacliu:m 
FOOTBALL GA.'UE 
Howard University Bisoru1 "•· Fisk Uuivert1ity Bulldogs 
1 :30 P .M. University Stadium 
ALUMNI REO."P110N 
4:30P.M. Miller House 
TR£ FfOllf.ECO~DNG DANCE-" Fantasylaud" 
Bobby Felder anJ the Blu.a 1\'ote• 
8:00 P.M. Un.iver&ily .Ballroom 
THE HOMECOMING .BREAKFAST 
" lltad.Rnuer• R lde·AU!ay" 
11:46 P.M. Univcrail.y Cafeteria 
SU~'DA.Y, ()CfOBER 23 
TIIE CHAPEL SERVICE 
Dr. Mordecoi }ohn&on, Prc3Ufent0 Enteritu•, Speaker 
11 :00 A.1\1, Andrew Hankin Cbapel 
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1960 
T ,I VERSJTY-WIDJ;HQMEC:OMJNG COM:YflTTEE 
That ··Good O ld Howard Spirit" mounted to a lever pitch during I-low· 
ard's University-Wid1' Hom~coming Week, October 19 lo 23. Tbt facul ty 
a nd a\lrnini,1ro1ion rallied behind the studtnt body which succeeded in pre· 
scn tlng to the Ho,vard con1111unity, its alumn~ and r1icnds. an unp1"C>ee-
dented, exciLing and memo• able Homecoming, J960. 
Thls '~'as den1ons·irat(xl by the 1'<!<'ord attendance at the sche·duled et•cnts. 
b(;gi nning v.•ith. the cro,vnlog of our Queen, Lonnetta Cu1nbs1 by President 
Nabrit and ending with the Chapel Service on Sunday mQrni11g rendered 
by D r. Mordecai Johnson. 
'"!'hose rnahy pcf'S()1'1!) \Vh() vl)luntar;ly applied their fulJ po\·\lers and talents 
lQ th~ ~ndeavor, are ju$lifi~bl)' snl.isficd and proud ·of their acbfovelTlc.nt. 





t ' • ·:., 
l:VT RO Dl!CTION TO V ARSITY S PORTS 
In keepi1)g \Yilh Qur raith ln Lhc n1otto, 11tvfcns Sttao in Car-
varc Sano,"' '''e have at 1--lo\\•ard .an ex-tensive Department 
of Physical Educa tion. Expertly orgal'lizcd 10 meet Lhe health 
an<l recreation requiren1ents· of the Ho,vard student. the 
Physical Ed" catiQn Dcpattsncm i~ divided im.o a department 
for nicn and one for ''"'0111en_ 
T he Depa rtment of Physicol Education frir ~.fen is under 
the di rectorship of "C<1ach" Samuel Barnes. Ph.D .. witb 1lw 
assis1nncc of eight expertly trained and qualified coaches. 
T hey are (left to righl) T homas A. Hart, Tlw1roas F. J ohn-
son, Robert M. White, Samuel £. Barnes (H ead of Depart· 
mcnt), Herman J. Tyrance. Will iam Jones. a nd .James T . 
Chambers. Not picru recl arc Sydney 0 . Ha ll aad Clarence 
!vt. Pctidlc.ton. -rhcy :ire the 1nentor.s of t'"·elve annual \•:ir-
sity teams. The teams are pictu red ( from left to 1i ght) Fool· 
ball, Sl'·imming, Baseball , Basketball. (from ). Tennis 
( rrar), Track and Field and C ross-Countt)" (front), Golf 
( roar1. Cricket. Soccer. and Wrc:5t ling :>lot r ictured is the 
Ritte tt?a1n . 
Howa,rd's athletic teams ltavo loni; been found in sportins 
circles arn1ed \vith determination. grit, and SJ)Ol'tStllans hip 
and Lhcy ha\'C been ancl con1inue lo be our arnbassadors of 
good \vill to· the n1any educ:atioaa.l institutions throughout 
the counl ry \\'hon1 tlt\ty encoun ter in 1hc spiril of keen b ut 
friendly competition. 
In addiLion to 1he varsity program lhe Physical. Educationa l 
D~1>.aruncnl lu.1s also sponsored ~'" inLT<tnlur<tl program in 
which teams froil1 th" various schools and colleges in the 
University. residence halls. and socinl frater11ities compete in 
3 V31'iCH)' of ~ports. 
1'he game with the largest spc<0tator appea l continues lo be 
f ovtlJaJI. ln rccunt yea~ another SJ>Ort. Sqccer, has e111t!r.gcd 
to cballen!(<> Football's unr1uestioned supremacy. However, 
che gridiron ganle ( lhe ('l rea of J-[o,vcu·d'-s earlie~t partlcipa .. 
tion in intercollegiate Sp<>rtsl still remains the most popular 
on camp11s. This )'<:<tr tht- Biscms llnishcd witli a 5: 1- won-
los1 record. ~ lthO\tgh they w.crc plitgucd a ll season with in-
jutics hl key players. 
With the influx of students Jr1:1m tl10 West Indies, L atin 
A1n(:l·ica,., t\(rlca, and 1hc Near East<·rn countric.s, Soccer has 
bt'COmc a key sport. Apart from the f()llowing ii enjoys 
among the srudents from tile Soccer-conscious countries. it 
has 'von and continues to 'vin (ans nn1onli the .t\mcr·ican 
students. For the J>ast three years: the Ho ,var<:l "Hooters"' 
haw vi1"1uall)' knocked at the door of national honors. Al· 
I hou .. ~h thi~ honor has so fo r shod<ed them, ow teo.nl l\as 
succeeded in provicllng All-Amcl'i.ca n players with some 
regu larit)'. 
1n S'\\·im111in g our Jl \em1e11 ha\'C rio n"Lirlatt.•d CIA.A co1,1ptli~ 
1io 11 for tho pas1 three years .. Under Coach Pendleton, 1he 
"Sharks" are expei:tin11: to win the Cl/\A crown for the 






TI1ese are- the r~pt3ins a nd co-captains of the Ln·elve varsit)' sports 
he.Tc at f:lo,vard. f rom left to right, Bernard Quartcrm;u1 and 
Charle.s S1nirh, co-<"apt•ti'nfi o! the football t<"atn ; Eu.gene )ohns<in , 
captain 0£ th.c ba$kctball te;)m ~ Mc:Don:lld C ibbs. t:aptain of the 
SOC":C:er team i Ke ith. Bocn:S-~ captain o{ the cricket l t 3m i }.:Jel\'in 





t1le ,.,~sJJin·g teal'n; 1'.·loss Keodri~. cap.ta.in o{ the .golf team ; Cart-
~on C!asgo\~·. capt:ain of the cross c.ouncrr 1eau1: Nat.baa Bevaos, 
captain 9[ the ci.Re tt-t'!M i R.,obert Griffin, i;..'\ptAin o f 1hc 1rs,ck t.cam ;. 
Lloyd Johnson, Gl.ptain or 1Jie tenni$ te~un ; -and ,•\ rlhur' l\~ewsl.:idt , 
(::apt1'in of the ha11eh:ll1 team. 





The 1960 ,·crsion of th.c Bisons came Slumbling through 
lheir 1960 footb3.ll season with a 5-·~ record which Lopped 
lheir 500 rnark or last year. 
The B)suns opened their 67rh ~ason of vacsity football by 
d~feming the U. S. Coast Guard Apprentice School Z7-0 
in a non-conf<:r<:ncc g::i.ml' a1 Cape !\{n-yJ N . .J . ·r11i$: "•as a 
great start for the Bisons, but did noL lasl for long. In their 
second Cl1C()1.u1u.:r or the St-4'\i;Oll \,\'ith Yi1'ginia Stale tht 
Bi.sons stumhkd and bowed to State by a s.:urc of 14-12. 
Jeter, guarterback for Sl<\te. was a powerhouse for bi< te<\111. 
He outsmarle'd Smith of Howard to give Howard its fir" 
loss of the season. 
The Bisons mmbled over Virzinia Uni<.>1' by a score of 14-
12. Jim We!;thr9Qk, a con\'Crted cemcr, passed for the two 
touc}1do\\'ns leading Ho\ .... ard to v ie.Lory. 1"'his \V3$ tht lil'st 
time since 1952 that the 13isons have defeated the Panthers. 
T hi: winning touchdown came on a n I $-yard pas.< from 
Westbrook to "Melvin Ca\ltt in the 3rd guarter. T he score 
was .set up by a 24 -yard rnn around the tigh1 by H owie Wil· 
Iiams. Williams also plunged over the left guard for the 2-
JXlinl con\•~rsion \oJhich "<!C Ho\vard ahead a.nd \Ve.re the last 
points scored ia the game. 
With the fighting loss 10 Delaware State, the Bison's 2-1 
t•ecord was Lo a 2-all record. 
Delaware, with a varied off~nsc in which .QB flca;t.h, ha lf-
back Sanders, and riralcher, compleiecl 8 passes for J i2 
yards which kd State to victory. At the stage of the season 
Bisons entered n slt1mp t\•hich -,vas caused 1nainly by injuries 
to key plavers. 
The Bisons took on Morga n State and were trampled 66- 6 
in thejr fifth encounter of the season. l~he l~iso1u entered 
this game with 8 starters sidelined by l njurfos. 
'In the homecoming .~ame the llisons, before some 5 ,500 
spectators, defeated Fisk U nivcrsj1 y by a score of 21-12 lo 
even iheirseason record 3-3. 
Reedie Floyd. quarterback for th.e Fisk unit, h·ad a difficult 
time ill the Jim tlu:(·c t1uartcrs, constantly finding himself 
\vitl1 a live-man backfield. He just could not keep his men 
together. Parker, Wiggings and Tyler were outstanding on 
defense. 
Going under again, the Bisoru were clipped by Hampton 
24- ·20 in an exciting see-saw baufc. This was the fourth 
<lc:feat of lhe scawn for I-Jo,.,.ard as, against t11ree \ \•ins, 
It v.1as not so easy for Hainpron"s quarrel'bacJ.:, Al \.Va.Iker, 
who had a di/fic;ul t b,1tulc against Howru-d·s backfield. He 
managed to pull his ~ean) out. in1 the finttl rnlnutes o( lhc 
lasi quarler LO. \\'in the· gan1e. 
In the 8th encounter of the 'seasoil for tbe Bison;, they de-
feated ihe MQ•'ehoo!\\l T igers 20-H nt tht H erndon Sta-
diuru, Atla,nta., Georgia. 
In Lhc final gacne of the season against Lincoln, the Hison.s 
trampled Lincoln S•f- 12 to end their 9 gome season with 
live ,,·ins against fqur losses. 
This game mar ked the last game Lhat Lincoln will play be-
cause they are dropping out of CIAA footbaU.. 
1%0 H O WARD UNl.VERSITY FOOTBALL TEAM 
T.lt RO ~ff: (left l o dgbt) Coach Bob White, Eu.gerte Johusoo, 
Sterling Pa.r.ker, Crawford EUerbc:, Co·capt. Charles Smith, Co-
capt. Ho\.,.~Jd \\'illi3ms, The<w:l"ore Hillman, Betnard Q1.1irterm~u1 1 
Leon Armour, Edv.·ard Jone~. 2nd RQ J11: Line Coach Sydney Hall, 
Jamt.'$ '\Vestbrook, Robert Reed, Rudolph SnJhh1 Harold Nie.kens, 
!'v1arvin Ates., ~lelvin Gaunt, Roger Dunn, Mic.ha.el Ff?usc, Elh-
\•'Qrch Wiggin&. 3rd ROH': L.ine Conch ( :l:i.cenc.e Pendleton, OJivcr 
Cce, SnJnuel Nt:o\\•man, \i\'a.lter Dutch, Tomm)' 1-la.rrison, David 
Long, Michael "fhc:Jwc:IJ, Rpb<"rl ~fcLcndon, Rod: 1'rfatthC\~·s. 4tli 
ROJV: Coaching Aide Sidney &r'tkJ1 Willi'an1 Harri.$, V{ilHan1 
PrinCie, Jan1t11 Cuffee-, Kent Cartbii.n, ,.\'alter Lattimore, James 
Cooks, John Taylor. Gc.orgt \ 'anc:ey, S•anley .<\Hen. Ssh ROW: 
Coa.cbing Aide Ed"•atd Peoples) Ed'"'in \Vadkins·, Jama$ Bradford .. 
Agustus J\1chon·1 George Sheffey, St3nley Jackson., Allen Ave.ry, 
Mruu\g.er Q11uc:lt BQ"'!CT· 
Tiae t-ro°"'·ard Univenity- CrO!~ 
Country C('am had a '~TY uruuc-cess-
rul aea;on Tht) v.tr~ not able lO get 
off to a ""·innin1 sUln. ~h &rnn 
"orkffi wry h:ard with his t~.un. 
hovtn( 10 \\1n mos1 of its mttts. H3 
ho~ wa.s shanered v.·hcn thq· fell 10 
the rot"ki, ~ •nning only OOt' uaaL 
Pictured "·i1h the team u, ~ftebatl 
flam<>. FlllST ROW. Frnllcis Tur-
n~r. J 1Une• Alson, 1'rray Jame-ii:, Ahdul 
O' l)OO<I, Hough Bou rne, SECOND 
llOW: H"lk<i Soyytd. l,elT)' Colter. 
Dc.·onh. Pnrker, nnd S~uel C. BamN: 
- Co.u;h. This ls not the complete 
1rarn in th h· phato. 
~ 
SOCCER 
Ho,vard l fni\'ersit>t's soc<'er tearn had a very successfuJ sea-
son this time. Under tht• leader.hip of Coa~h Charnhers nncl 
headed by Pett•r i:-:lezekiah1 it \\ron seven QU.t of nine ,~;one~. 
In 194 7, Chambers rc.<1orcd soccer. which tiad unc;lcr.~one " 
decline durl n~ the ,,·ar years. Since lhat Li1nc his tl'a111s ha,·c 
corn piled 3 record of 73 wins, 20 losses. and six ties. Hi; 
.. r,,o yc:u ,.\ ll-:\111~1 ic:n 11 
Peter H~zekia li kickinl" i,toaJ 
in l loward-C~ tholi~ Uni-
vcr~i 1 y ga111e for IJ. c;. l '.ol-
lcgiatr. (;harnpi<-1no;h ip. 
T li(· linal sror<' \.vas l lo,,·~1rd 
.2 - Catholic 1 
'/ 
"· ~ ' 
·t--
~ 
squad has g'onc u1Jd(•fea trd fnr fou1 occasions 1947. 
19<18. 1953 and 1956. The 1956 team s" ept through its 10-
ganie sched u1e, nncl \\'as rank<:•d fi(th ni\1ionall)'· Unde·r 
<.:hrunb<·1·~ 1 he 'iOCCt•r ~can 1 ha:> g iven Ho\-varcl its 0 1' ly l hn::.c 
full-flc<lgcd All-American, M dhnnld Cilib• iu 1956. Win,,_ 
ton Cook in 1958. a nd Peter Hc;.ckia h m l'l:>9. 
.. 
,(';) 
. . ~-' 
·fl 
THE SWIMMING TEAM 
'The Aoward Uol\'el'.slty S w l,n 1oli:u g 'J'e:uu ha! ht•t:.J1 a \'t!I)' succi::~(u l 1ca111 lu ihe p;_1~l y~an. 
Under Coacl1 Pend le.Lon the> ''c:rc .,tblt to '''ill 1ht C IAA f han1pions}1ip la,n )'t:\1, ,,•hirh ,,· rt~ 
ht·ld :\t Hanquou I 1fs Litute1 l-1..:unpton, \ 'irginia. 
T his yC'aT thry ;ire well on chcir \lo'ar to the Chnntpion5hlp t rophy They h ilVt \\>'QO all o r iliclf 
mcct:t ro r tli_U l'Cat. 
PicLllred (rom lcf1 1q righ11 FfRST ROii': $ ;lmHcl &:1st., Dennis Highto'"~•H, .Alica) S1nith. J .:u ucs. 
P:ihnt r. Ron;ild Sci.: T ;.1i. S&COA' D J~O IV· l·ludie F lc;.n1ing. E1·:ie-- <1 r,irrlS-On1 Aruo1d AndlT'\'t'~-
1-l:irr)' Seymour~ . \rthur Rh)•·nes, TJ-.J/RD RO H': C l3t<-n<'r Pcndlctou (Co.'\.Ch ), J oseph ?vfone-. 
A reud Thoo1a.s. lkn jan1iu 1\llen. J ;imcs ' J"homas, l..a,,Ti'nce L idd iE> 
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The Rifle Club 





The Basketball T earn 
'l'he I lo\vard lJnivt.'.nlly 
Rifle Team haJ bttll \)l'lt of 
the top firin! unilJ in the 
\Vastrington arra They 
have DOt lost ~ ma1rh 1his 
~ason. 
FIRST 110111: ChZt.rles 
l;iJuei., Everett C tosson, 
I Jarry Robi11:so11, 1 t I, J ame:i 
Dickeaon, D<'nni~ I ligh-
toweT. 
SECOND ROii' ~lajor 
Anhur N Ft:Min.s coach . 
John \\i"allfr c-o""apt."lin. 
Throdo~ Cl>)'. Robert Gor-
l:and., N3 1hdH l\('v:,ns 
ro--c·aptnin, Sl'I t(t•;uu f $1 
Cla!ii; \Vil liau1 1 I. La\' -
re nee. 
-rhc I IO\\·ard Univt'r5hy Vatsity 
8..L:1kt'tb.11l Te-am ha, had a very 
UNUC'C't'-t(ul $Ca.son SO fat with 5 
wa.n~ a~ain~c 11 fO:S.ks Co:a.c·h \Yit-
han1 Jonrs ( lf'h ) h-a' bttn "Ork-
in~ \tty hard to get hi5 tram in 
IV-f' &hape so 1hat iL "'JI be able 
tO l1rin,q bnck at 1'"351 one o( th~ 
C lAA l rt>J1hi~. 
Ce;,..";,ptain~ "Dee" \\'illia11u nu d 
Ln"rtf'l('C Hancock (fronl and 
c..:cnt~rl art- the top ui<n on the 
lt<1rn 
Coach Sidney Q , li•ll is re~lly proud 
of his w·res~ ling. 1ea1.u, TI1c~· have 
won mos1 of their n~3tthes for thi~ 
s~·ason. They hope Lu bring in a trcr 
ph» ror 1h issca~on. 
Pictured is. a portion of the \\' rcr11crs. 
1'hey a re rough And r .. ::id)'. 






THE BASEBALL TEAM 
Tl·(E llOWARD UN IVER· 
SfTY BASEBALL TEAM 
FIRST ROW: Willi»u Walker, 
A.ulhor Newsradt. Crawford Elle:r-
be, Danid Gaither, Rodney Cole-
u·1a(I, and Ho~1$tOn King. $£C-
O/\tD R.OW.· Pa uJ Stevens, Lcoo 
Bolling~ Ouo " {!arty, Thc;>rn:.t 
~f:adden) J osh .\fitchell, and 
J ames Dickerson. 1'HlliD ROW; 
Anthony VVa.ddns, Arnold John-
son, Frank Phillips, and Clar-
ence Pendleton - ( ;o;ich. 
Howardfs B~all Team had a 
fair season thjs past yc<"tr- ( 19.)9-
60) a.od ate ex-peering to top 
thei.I' 1 :1~1 year's record \ .. ·hich 




THE TRACK TEAM 
TIH! How;i 1d Uni\f>rsity ·r nrl: :ind Fi('ld "l't•:•n' h.1s be~11 11 f:\:1f 
1can1 In ''"·tuning its. 1nt'ets Coa.,..hed b)' J .;aroes T Ch2rnbr:rs, they 
have hctn a.blc 10 wirl a, rcw trophies. !.a.st )'<!a• ' "as l)QI one Qf their 
bt':sl yeolrl'i bul 'vJ.-s 3 (:li l'lr ,•xe"cuted sc:a~n. T hr-r ,;i_rc f'.Xp~(.',in~ •\'"• 
\'l~n more' 1 ropbic-J: 1 Ill$ year 
FI RST R0 1'11 : Jo~ l..ct, Billie Tr:\ll, T on)' Ocgrusc: J :iml"~ •1\1nl\n. 
O tH_, Ue:itty, ,l u:nior .\1inott. J .11Y1t'~ C:;irter, Denni' Shouonic:, Coalh 
Cha1nb1:rs, SEC01\' D /l() 11 ' • Jlt'net:~h p,,klllC•I. Char lc•s \\'ii· 
129 
h a.rns. ~ddic Uallt'n 1 lc-nr)' ln~r;un Ell'i\vonh \\.i1-:ltini. ~l.11tii i:i.'t\ 
1·9r<rciam, ,\ h, >11 Rost'. Cta,t(ln c;l.:i:s!:.t"v.,. E1it1 \hCurt"\· Tf/IT1D 
R<l ll ' F1.utk B..J..c-r., E.d~··u·d ~tood,· llohc ri (,.riffin. n,irry ~h·t;<'Y 
'T i.Jnolh)' J.:nkiru R1·11ti11 d R1111i!i. \ \'1lli.u11 lluh1v•y t:1>Lt\C'n£t' Oild.i"'\ 
F(11 ..lR7~f I Ill) fl ' \11ihnny \\ r li110. R:ir h.inl Brn~tan John K•·t~L 
Ed\\.':lrd \Villi:uns ll1\11t..•h Rouml~ .\1u.1k11 ,\ h n.1.:hnh, J •mr:~ \\ 11 
11.1n1s. ,,~::dtl!f P:lt·.:. 
THE CRICKET TEAM 




• ~ I 







:..a...__ • ~ 
·rhc C ricktl T~-:i 1n'4 !'('<Ord in the past )'C;lrS h:u hcco very sood. 
C()arh U:intr• has worked thi.s ceaJn ut> to ftitP. c:lmpu~ rf('(lgnhion. 
'rhtr att tXllct'l<.-d to have a very good tearn this tin•e ( '60·'6 I). 
FIRS'f' /l(J tf-': Vernon H~ulwood. Oanicl ~tadoo, j o13( San~uin~ 
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c:ttc, Ccdril" Fra_ncis. A1nl\t'!j i1 Mehtn. CaJ•llon Hoop.tr. SECOtlD 
ROJV: S:;\rn\.lel E . B,lrnes - i:oac;h, Stt'VC'n O'Brian, K C"ith B<>wcn. 
Donald fa~on. Ah>>·si11u1 C':hnrlC'~ . No3h Carr. Llo)·d Stjwatt. Al· 
fted \ViUiau1s. 
THE TENNIS TEAM 
Th~ }[owa.rd lJ ttiv<·-s·:S.i ty Tenn.ls T e:un h:ls b<>en n very uns11ccessful 
one in winulng its 1nattJH:s duting Lhe past sea,Son . Coach 'fymnce 
i$. planning t<) surc·c:cd hls prc\rious sc'*°n's rt'lc.ord .• 
Piccured is the 1958-;)9 tea1n. They arc {lcf1 to right) Ch::i.rles: Rodg-
The Howard Universi ly Got[ Team had • very 
fai r record for the past year. 'The CIAA sq<1ad is 
com1Xl$cd o( Eclwrcrd Mt: Daniels. Ma.s Kendrix. 
E::dward Gn:slLion. <1tld llfa:jor White. This squad 
was Lhe. C lAA 11Jnm-r-up in 1958-59, T he Inst 
vcar's "'i "~d did not ~ct very fo.r in C IA.<\ com-
l)Clit ion . 
, 
e.rs-, \ >\1illian1 Smi1h. Jr., .J;unes /\ Robinson, nnd John_ Haga.tto 
SEC01V/) RO~V: J uni9r Stauv~ll - 1uanaget, aud Ht•rm-an J 
1'yrantc - ..-oach , 
Canterbury Association Camc1'bt1ry'< oh· 
jc~rti\'t' 't a1 1• lo 1111 n 1,h .111 opp111 hHlll) fn1 the Cr\mptts co1·n-
1nuttiLy ln lft•\1•lup "lf>i1i tual 11H\tL11it\ !11;,1 i' in ~t·t•pin~ '" i1h 
iru1·llr.;l11al g-rc1\\ tlt . h1 fu1ni .. h .1 "t·llin~ in \vhich \\hol(·s.01nt: 
i: t11d~'. rr<'l'<'at in n and \\'nr..;hip c::a rl bt' i111t•R:rn1ed : and to de-
velop p rat1itt· ln nH·aningful r1\ lation~hip '' ilh (>ll(lS C"(Hl· 
f1 •1'1'('f•S, 
Newman Club Tiu• """ ll»n Cluh «···k< to lurni<h COUll<~I. J<-.\d1·"'"'' 
.uad in,pir.ltion fo1 (!.uhohc ~tudcnt.s. 
United Christian Fellowship ,, 1i c 
L1ni1cd Chl'i<I i.111 Fel lowship seeks Lo promote fcllow>lii11 
amon~ 1hc P1c>O)tcrian, Congrct:anonal ~le <tudent• on 
can1pu~. S1udenu ha,·e a chance to ''orship :'lnd di~uc;4i 
per1 inrn1 lOpicc; al thl'se meetings. It is hoped d1at an C'<· 
th•ngc of ,·icwpoints on ,·arious impon:int topic~ ,.jlJ be 
of ,·aluc to thr Ho"ard uudcnl$. Rcccntlr "<' ha"· had a 
series of lec1u1 t'b and di.::tu\~iPn~ on ~uc-11 \ ;lrie:d topic' ~ 
AJrica and Honor ._1fld I l o1 1l''I' 0 11 r:un1.1u-._ -n11: QTOUJl en· 
OJX'ra1cd in 11.e 1ll3nnini( ""d implmw11a1ion of this ,ear< 
n'li~ious <·n1ph;\,jt,, ,,,.~·L. B1·fci11 li.-1JicJa,-<: ''«" gcnc.-rall\· ha.,1· 
.ln infonnal pam 
Beth CamaJje. l'rcsiden1 
Wesley Foundation Th. ll'eslc) Foundation"'"-' nr,(f.ini1od to <.'11• 
hance the religious life of McLl1odi>L >tudenis. 
XMAS WEEK 
COMMITTEE 
J-fot\·3.rd ,;tndf"nl~ lia\t' ah\a>~ ~poken of past Chrishnas '"C<"~<­
in tones mixed \\ ith pt idr :ind ~h ('. TI1i5 ,·ear·s Chri~tma\ '~eek 
sho"s sign• aln-ad} of l~·in~ 1hr bcsi planned and most iinpre•· 
>i' c of an\· ""'r l!h"" on tlw flm, ard campus. Accord in~ to the 
dminnan of tlie sK-erin11 comminee. O;car Kin11. the many plan• 
are all rather 1ndchn11t• and in ~nu: cases. more .. ,,.jsh .. than 
plan; howt·n·r, 10t1f(hly, the <ehodule i.< something like thk 
l)(;c(·rnbcr 11 . 1ht• Chri•tma< li~hl < will go UJJ, officially bring· 
ing in 1he C tn i>t1nn> Stw•on h ~t<' I >ecemher 12, the other Ch1 ist-
mos decorations will !Jc put up. Ori the 13th an informal l(athcr-
ing, tenlatively callr·d "Chrimna~ " ' i1 h 1hc Nabri1'" will be held 
at which President Nabrit Md Iii< wi fe will be prt<tnt and 
" 'lll're the student body will be <erved donuts. coffee, cocoa, 
and the like. Dtct1nbcr i' I, dic \\lonwn's League will spon'!Or a 
Meditation Hour. "hid1 e\Cf)ClllC is encouraged and advi5<>d to 
attend !\ Christmas mo• ie, M vet unde1em1ine.cl is plnnnt'd for 
1he 1.5tlL On th•• lnth of December, Howardites will get a 
chaoce 10 real!\' <him th<·ir Chri•tma• spirit by donating an}' 
canned goods tl1q· may ha\'C 10 repn=ntatin>s of the canned 
goods drive comn1i1ttt v.ho ,,jJI l)f: , 1a1ic;>necl c>n cen1er- caO\J)U>. 
These groods "ill tl1cn Ix: tuin<'d O\c1 to an OI1!anizatiou or di-
rectly lO SOlllC need) fa1nili~ in 1h<' :irea. l.ater that C'\'enin~. a 
dance i.< planned whirh, •goin, all 1h1' <Hldent body i< urged to 
attend. No plan• ho.·t· l1l"'" •s ye1 formulated for the I ith. The 
final day of Christmn< Werk. 1hl" IR1h, will be for Lraditionnl 
caroli.ng under the {'!h1'i'lt111ll~ ln:i: Jnd p<..'rbaps also the ':s~r(:­
nadin.~'· or 1hc Students' residence halls. Chapel s~rvices will be 
hdd during the day. 
WHO'S WHO IN AMERICAN 
UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES 
Elvcar .B. Allen 
Nathan E. flcvans 
Sonja M. Bolling 
Adrienne Brill 
Joan A. Burl 
PauJ L. Chen· Young 
James L. Collins. 
13enjamin Dixon 
Anne E. Ellison 
Evelyn S. freeman 
Carol)'!! 0 . Frost 
Lo1rnc1ta M. Gumbs 
Peter A. H ezekiah 
Betty J. Hill 
Carol)'ll 0. Holmes 
Marva P. Jones 
Ronald M. J oseph 
Moss H. Kendrix 
Karl H. Le\ .. ·is 
t\ t klyn R. Lynch 
Carole J. Madison 
llarbai-a. S. Mu1 in 
Ru,c<cll Miller 
Cary D.Ncal 
James H. rark 
Ashten J. Parris 
Grace N. Pegram 
Constance ll. Po" ell 
E ugene E . Ri<klkk 
David Robin>en, Jr. 
Marjorit: Scott 
Conrad P. Smith 
Rona ld Steward 
.Joanna E. T oncy 
Horace S. \\'ebb 
Howard Univer•ity is proud to have 35 sllldcnts listed in 
the 1960- 1961 ed ition of WHO'S WHO A!viONC STU-
DENTS IN AMERICAN COLLEGES AND UNlVERSJ. 
TlES. The honorees were seJec:ted by a joint $L11dcn1 -fnculty 
co1nmittee Qn the b3sis o( at.adt!rl'ljc achicvc1ncnL.. le.atlt~.r~hlp, 
participation ln student life pro,t;!rarns. sc1,·ice to clic- t.tnlver-
sity con1rnunity. a nd potenti.tl (c_\r ()uts.tandlng c-i1izc·nship 
after gradualion. Those •eloc1<>d wrrt dr:>wn fr1>m tnc C()J. 
leiw <>f Lib<·ral Arts. The Schrol of Engineering and Ardii-




Russell ~1iller. Colonel 
Jason Ar ch;1111hcau. l.1. Col. 
Ror Schneider. Major 
f ranklin Sa nd• .. \fajur 
Charles I lino<. Colonel 
Samuel Cou!(h, J.1 Col 
James Collin,, Lt. Col 
Rich::ird Dcad\\\ldrr. ;\l,1ior 
Phillip Cooper, ;\lajor 
"3than Benn•. ~fajor 
ARMY R. 0. T. C. 
Cadet Officers 
Horac" ll'1·hh. Lt Colrni«I 
Mms K<·ndri•, :\1.ijor 
J am<·' .Srriith. :.·t.ijnr 
J c,,.;ph [),·nb). :\fa11u 
Donald .Sh.tqx·. :\l.1ior 
\\'.ill<r Stroud. :\lajor 
Uonald llulll'r " " jnr 
Rodm-. Col<•man. :\l.ljor 
Mel,in Yorl. :\fajor 
Ed"atd /\l•ton. :\lajor 
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THE CHOIR GOES LATIN 
Studenl C<lrnJ,,rj1l 1\n1bassadors., the li.0""·;1.rd Univ~rslty 
C hoir, l'eturned on Scmday. Se1>tcmber 'f, 1960, to the 
U nitt'tl States following an 80-day concert tour I.if Lac in 
America which Dr. Wamer L~ws.:>11. choir d iJ'eCtor and 
dean of the H<m'ard ~r,hool of Mu~ic, described as "ab-
solulCI)' fantastic~n Dean La,.,.·son is ·a hard taskinasttr' and 
is relatively con$er,-ativu in the use of su11erla tive. H e pulled 
ou L all stops. however, when h~ described the receptions 
given our slngers -by our ~ood nl'ighbors co lhe sotllh. 
·~ 1 have. never see.n anylhing like it. Evtl)"Yhcrc '"c \'1Clll1 
lhe reception \\1a5 terrific/' rhe dean declared1 
The gl'Ou l) of 60 singers aJ1d eight st:tll' ll'lembcrs cnpl~Md 
from New York's Jdlewild International Airport for last 




T>e~n l .. awsoo .greeled by A1.1lanca Ajrw;ays Pres. Juan 
·011·s~· 
The C hoir gave 9 1 p<'r[ormanc<;s in 34 co111murut1es, 
stretching fr6m Mc.,;co to Chile, and including thre~ is-
Jands in the Cariblx;an. l)\ll'ing their 18-nation concert 
tour, the choir traveled nearly 27..000 miles, a nd performed 
before an escii11atcd 220.000 persons and hundreds or 
th.ousands n1ore 'vho vie,ved the Choir\s· six t(!levized co11-
Cfl'ts. and listened lo t \:VO radio C<)nC't~rtc;, 
AL Sall Paulo. Unn:U, lht Choir perforined lh.e last c;if 6 
tclevlzcd concerts. 
\ 
Three-four1hs of the. conce r'ts were •ell -outs arid attend-
ance figures often equaled and .son·u~tinles surpassed many 
1·ecords previously set. A crQwcl of 55,000 greeted the 
groups a t 13ogota Judy 16th when the C hoir was featured 
during ihc Colombian loclepenclence Day celebra1[bn ; a 
standing-room-only audfonce of 12,000 met chem at For-
tnlcza, Brazil; another 10,DOO at M exico, City; ancl some 
14,000 at Buenos, Aires, 
,.\l Plazadi. Bolivia in Bogata. 
Til<! Ct'O\vds _gave the (:lioir tumulluouc;. receptions every· 
\-vhcr~ they- pcrfom1ed. One such reaction, hO\vever, caused 
the singers more 1hm1 ;i !in lc <X>nc.;rn w!w1i, '4:~ording co 
custorn, Lht< <'udicnce Starn pt..-d their f cct in a pprec-iat ion. 
This occurn:d J uly 26th at Lima , Peru. 
" ft v.•35 nice to hear tha L they liked us1" ' D ean Lav.ison S<'li<l, 
"but I was afraid th~ concert ha.II might n Ql be able to 
stand 1ht vibr:ition and that tl1~ roof would Ji1crall1· cave 
in:n 
I ... a 1ju Au1erican an uSJc critics see-1ned to share- the great 
cnthu.s.las:nl or ~(· 3uditnces. 
"On~ of the f-o·catcst musical events to be applauded by 
t11c M exican Capita l in the 1-ast decade. "'rote El U'1wasal 
of ~lf<':!dr.-., C!it)'· 
"This choir should give all Vc newelan students n- great 
example or yowig a rti>tic 1<1lity of love for music and cuJ-
tur~.1· - £ 1 National of C.ar-aculi. 
''1.,hr: roord inivl iou achit!,1ed by the expert ditecLion of 
\·V,~rnt:' 1' l,A1\vS011 tcn<ls.. at ti:ines. to,V"ard :l con"lplcte ~rft."'C· 
don. "The one a•1>ect. which makes thi$ choir one of the 
\VOrld's gr·l';.'JIPst is its clitnty of diction ... par1 ic11Jar)y 
1101able \vhen the choir sings i11 a foreig n language such as 
L-ntin QI' Spanish \vhic:h are ciln-10Sl J}{:l'fcct." P111 \·r·ncio or 
I .a Paz, llolh;a, 
' r'hC'.s~~ \\'Cr~ typica l of the· l{roup·i; press nolic(·c.. Equntl) 
Hl<'''dn~ \\'<"rt· lhe verbal PJ:iut'li1 ~, "uch o..~ cl1a1 or one· South 
1\1rl1·Jiran rrit i(" '"ho pn·r1·1tt"<I tn 1 t•111~1in unnaulr-cl . .. .-1.hl' 
Ro,:.:1·r \\'al{ner (:hnmle \\a~ t'''' ll1•nt.'' he ~.li<I. "'hut \ 'Ou 
\\c·r~· 1111H.,rnifico:· 
\\'hat i111prl"ssed the sin~en C\ en 1norc than the 1n:111e:n· 
dou5 appl3u.o;e was tl1c hm1>iLalil) of the people. pa1ticu· 
larl) the srudc-nt~.", '' here\ er ''c ''cnt. our sin~t"TS ''"'r<" 
su1 rounded br students ,,·Jin hr ld p:t1'1ie~. for l)1em, ~:lng 
\Vith tht·nl, and gf'1lcr~ll)' r'n!\dt• 1hrr11 reel at ho1nc;, Dtan 
I .:~'v;;ou observed . 
Dorothy \\Tilson Qf 8Jh in di1CUnion wi1h studrnu 
1n S3niiago. 
Tltt' tour \\3S also be~~t ,,•ith it< MITr\~I •hare of n11x1ou~ 
rnontrnr~ One occurred \\hen a ~pr.loo contracted lhC' 
sr111111po; and had to b.: quaianLinl'tl to prevent ti"' <>lllt'r. 
(ro1n coming clo\,n "ich 1hc: di~a~. 
Anothc.~r \\as chc 36-hour dl'lay in ' ' enezua la foUo\ving :tn 
M'i.'\i;.;in:u io rl 3 ltempt 0 11 l'rr~id<'nt llo·rnulo H<-l::tnc<.">uM. 
T lw country had been ~ro l<'d <•ff co1111Jll'tdy for security 
prup<>scs. "Tlie food in r11ir l1oll'I hnd run out and I had 
vi~ions or (I rnighty llun~ry ~1 oup or singers." ()ean 1 .. -""' 
.011 <aid. "But 'dth the help of 1he American Emba:.sv. 
arrans:cn1cnts \\'ere rnadf" to ft•I "' ou1 of 1he r0t1ntT) ... 
Thcrr "as :llSO the concrrt at I~• Paz. llolida. "hi(h ;, 
12.500 ft.-el abo,·e sea le' l~I and '' hC"re t .. \ eninQ te1111~1 aturl•, 
dropped lo frcezinq. On thi' o<:Ca!ion, the sinl!l'rs \\OI'<" 
S\\·raet"rs, jackets. and in \OllH' c:,~•(, trench roatci. uncl('I 
Lhr-ir rhnral gown.sin an t'Oort to keep \v:1m1. 
1r the r11L·rnbcrs of tltl' (:J1oir \,c·rc• n:-.J..cd LO state 1he 1n~L 
oul~t.nnding point of diei1 ''ondtrfu l tour. thev \\1oulcl 
prC1habl) lisL tlw pmpk NN: their <inrori1y and warmth. 
tht•ir cl!ln<'cs and c- 11~to111~ ' J'lu· cnuntty prub..i..b],· irrtpr..""''''<I 
them ~'C"ond in iru(.X>rtancl' an<l 'i~hL'i<:ei~ '':i~ tt·rt;iinl~ 
a p.."lrl of thi~ c ... p.-.n~ive tour 
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The grOllp brom;ht hnc~ ·' gala.xi o r phol<» of fanWIJ> 
Silt'S includinJ£, ol (()U l"ll', tin: ::t.l>f.>ve picture o( the t.'C(Uator. 
where the Xorih 111ecu the South. 
The sumnH·r-·l<ir1K conccn tour \\ hi<'h bt-1!an in Kinct'ton. 
Jamaica. W I. and rnd«l 1n Pon--0f·SJX1in, Trinidad \\' 1. 
""" planned bi 1h .. 'i.1Lional Th .. atcr and Aradcnw. and 
sponsored b) 1hc S1a1<" IJ<"1>anment '" a par1 of 1he Ad-
n1inist radon's J)c·f~plt··1o. People pro~1. I 1 ~c·r'\ 1•d nor 
only 10 tc.ach 0111· nciAhbo1'lt 1-0 th~ south 1i<t1tu·t hing al>out 
11,~, but ~ll'SO to ino;ri •<· OLu <;tudc.•nt~ to l'('nl-et upon thelr 
role- in clo1nt.5tic and fo1t·ign n·l3t1ons 
As one Choir n1ernhf·r ~nld ... I c:lme back honl« df't('m1ined 
[ \\·ould ll"am rnort• .1hout our O\>\n qo,err1nu•nt ·rhe .. u •• 
dents of Sot11h .t-\uu•rira kno\\ more a.bout th,·ir hi,to') .1nd 
politi<"S 1han I <In :.bout 001*'\. and thr, h,\\C- :. '!Tealer 
10)'1lt~· to their cullun·.'· 
TIH~ sinf.!;l'.rt \\' l'I t• q1f•f't1•d hv .;on1•· 300 f r1t•nd~ :lnd 1 t-la· 
Li,•cs che~:n ng \\ ildly t\$ 1ht• \ 'arig Ajrlincs Supt"1 Co1 ~h-·IJ ;,. 
lion Ja:nded nl \V~~hi n~h-'n NatiQnal Airporl Sund.1r~ fol· 
lowino; iL, fli~IH rrn111 Trinidad. 
In addition to fr i1•nd~ ,\ncl n.•latlves.. du: (;lioir \\.';'" 1net b} 
Heath Bo"m,1n. chief of tho State D<.•partin<"nt" pre<en· 
tationc:: (Ii, i .. ion. and P1'-~dent and )'fr. j3n1C1 ~( :'X:ibrl1. 
Jr. 
1 .. n 1hc Choir, ~1 r. li()\,111an ~id, ''' 'ou have hrnu'=l·u nr'''' 
pr<:si ige to Ho'''ard l ·ni\', and to the.• l'nitcd S1at,1~. a nd 
you ha\"f' ron11•il1u tcd 1nateriaJ ly to inlcr·A111~·1 ic-..1 11 rela· 
lions.'' 





'rhc 1-IO\\'ard PJay~·i;, n \lUdcnL producin~ ortranirn1ion. Ont' nr the ol<l115t Cni\·rrcit\ 
f(rOllp; in 1he L;.S .. "'a' fou nded in l90i .. Tod~\ die organi/.a1ion t. open to thr 
entire Vniv\~tsity con1111unilv Stf'\·tng Lht· funcuons of :ln exrr:.i.·c tu·1lc11l:1r a( ti\ it~ a~ 
welJ as Lhr. 1abornto1·y for n1ajors and 1ninor~ in drarnn. 
T h lA Drama llepa1·11acn1 tr:ti~ it~ :.i ut.lt:'nl'i for tlu: prof(tssi0naL1 c01J10l1.rnily. and 
coll~e ~he~ 1 1·c. Alonl( will1 the liowa1·d Plarers prod11c1iom. 1hc deparuncnt .,rr,.,, 
courS<:s leadillg to 1he ll.A. D t'i'ree in Uroma. 
Wi Lh the gift of Lhc la te Clranninl! Poll<'ck, the L'nivn•ity hOU:><'' oiw ,,f the l;LC!(r<t 
theatre coHectionc; in the l.Jnit~cl States. 
E UROPEAN TOCR. Tho H owa rd Pl:iyers ''"''" invited b) the C\""' 'tgian gm'-
crnment in I 'H9 to perform their production ,,( ll>«·n'• " \Vild Duck" and H<"r· 
\vard-~s " i\farr'1ba"s J)aughlc.rs·" in .:--iOl"\\'tl). l )en111a r"-. nnd s\\'('dr-n. Fo!lo" ing chal 
tOltr d"ll· J~ligh Cou1n·1issione.r r1f Gt'l11Hlll) requc.slcd the ·r1a)crs to '1J)Jii:a1 j,, the 
\.Ve.stern Zone. 1"hc Players Ina.de !'l+ 3 JJj)(.'anlllt:e$ in l--1 ciLies of rour COLUlh'i('~ 
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AB I'LiE Z H ®I KAM N~O II PLT'r$X'¥D 
AB I'LiE Z H ®I KAM N~O II PLT'r<DX'o/D 
[ >cclic<ltccl 10 tht· idea Lhat Crcek·l~ttcr or~aniza1lons ~houlcl 
be an inte1-.~ral l>ill't oJ collc~e Jife. the Greek Counc: il ht·:ldl'd 
b)' llfarw1 Pau lette Jon<"' ( Alpho K" l'I>" Alpha ) lt:i< as iL< 
rnain purpO.st: the CJ"cation or li3 11T10 Tl)* and undcrstandin~ 
in lnter~Grcc.:k relationships on cn111pt1:5. 
Each frat~rnity and ~tority i~ rt.~µr~st.·nlt·d hy 11!r(•p reJ~u l:ir 
1ne.rnbcrs 3 nd ()nc nltcrna.tt\ ,,·ho jn rnonthlr 1uccting$ di:i.-
(:u:s~ prohlcin$ bt-s1·tlin14 c; ... ~,~~s and ('~rn,·st l ) !"<.U'i ve to ~ 11~ .. ,·j. 
ate them. 
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1 ·1u.: t'JlhcJ' c\ffi l'<•t-s. of the C-A'lunf0 i l nr<· H rrllU\ll r)orsett, \ 1icc-
Prc<. (Omegt• Poi Pl1i): Gwc ndol)'n Stewart, Cori. Soc,. 
(Alpli« Kappa Alph,q: C:h·arlcs Johnson. Treasu rer 
(0 111q;.i P~i Phi): No11a O'Nc:; I, Rcc1mling Sec). (Z«ta Phi 
fkla ) : and RuS<dl Miller, f>arliam~mariau (Al11ha Phi 





Epistallus . . . 
Philncktcr 
OFFICERS 
~fan-a Paul~uc Jon"' 
Adticnnc Bull 
___ Constance R. Po'"~ll 
- . - - - Gloria \' Russell 
. . . . . Barbara Parrt<h 
. . . . . •.. .. Barbara R H auon 
ParliamcnLOll ian . , . . . . . • , .. , . E velyn i::·ruJnan 
1 vy l • .-af Rcpo1 tc1 . _ M arion Hin es 
llodcgccls . . . .. . _ .. , . _ . .. Pau line K. Thornas 
Each )~·ar adds another beau tiful chapter to the Jl'Oldcn hi1-
tory of Alpha K:ippa Alpha. and there rs.ists in the hca.rt 
of each sister of t\ lph:i Chapter a pride no1 only in belonging 
10 the 'a~1 ,i,1crhood. but in being hen- in the d1.lp1cr 
where the dream first materialized. 
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority "'"-' 1he concrete reJli1ation 
of a How;ud (:0-cd's dre:im in the )CM ICJ08 ~:1hrl Jl ,•dge-
wau. a f.ir-si~ht1-d and i:arnest junior at tl1e L:11iw1»il), ell-
,;sion<-d a n id~a 1haL ha< become the pride or thousands or 
young " 'r1111r n IOOO)'· In her room in ~finer Hall. Ethrl 
Heugcman nu• t wi1 h Beulad BUl'ke, Margaret Flai,<g. La· 
vinin Norn>nn. J oanna Shiulds, M arie Woolfoll< , Lillian 
Burke, Mnrjori< llill , Sara M erriweather, Lucy 0 . S low<-. 
Ann 8 10\' 11 , :lnd 1 l:trriett 1-"eny in order to dra" up µh1n"i 
for tht 01~ani1a1ion which has come 10 be an in•pir.11ion and 
challcn~c 10 younl( women of highest schola<tic. ethical and 
ruor.:Ll ~tancl:trd<, :'lo; tht>y \\.'Ork for lh(' betltnncnl of ttll nl:Ln· 




.'\lpha Cb.~pler prides itself roc'lt or\I)' in having lon,ly. wcll-
rot1ndecl }Oun~ \\f'lmt·n. but in th .. •t mnny of the trul) out· 
sranding fe1nalr- 1)Cnt1 n,e•litin nn rnmpus \\.ear the thirt' 
pearls. Ju" a lew of iL< rlll'ri1h«l 10ron are Corucance Pow-
ell, Pres. Women's Leae1w :llan·a J one< <Basileus of Alpha 
Chapter p,....._ GrP<'k C:oundl £1 cl~-n Freeman_ Editor of 
1hc Hill Top , Barbara ~l.1rtin, treasurer of Sr. Class and 
ouist=ding scholar in tlw111i'"' · B.arbara Hattan. p,..,._ nf 
Honor. H <>u"<!; E' • Finlcv, ROTC Queen; and Jeanelle 
Sp«i~ht, '"'L'1'th~arl of Alpha l'hi Alpha. 
·1·1ic detmm inal ion of th(' lllt.•rnfH•r\ tO 1nove fon\.·a:rd into a 
n!:\,• ~~nl.. ()f ~r(·~h:r st•r, ict.· ._111d ~ hrondcr scope o( act.i' itic~ 
c.an bu realized a'i du.'' ~in~ in lht·l1 national song; 
'"So <ogether anew "~ will plcd~c our faith 
And United we will fol1(e alwatl 
C1-eate.r lnurel to \\in 
Crt:ttcr- tJ.~c. tn bettln 
z B 
Z cr:i Phi J~cta Soror i;,.,· had it~ bl•i,!i11n h1t? nt 110\\::ll'd l · ni\ ·f"rsi11'. \\·'a.~hirt {?' lOn. D.C:. in 
J an1H1 ry. 1920 . . t\ Jneruher o l th1" Phi B<•t.1 ~i!!;"1 n!l F1;11t•1n i1 v. f: l1::il'lt"'' f{Ph<•r1 Sr11nucl 
'"ftL, Jor. ~skc<l ,i.\_ri7r.nn Cil1::1\'<~1 if 4i.fu· ''011ld · ·n d1\\\ n1 lt' '-'..:t.:1l1li-::h ;1 .; j.;,.11.·1 fll'E_!ani;ra -
tlon to thC' Frntcrn.if}. Rh~~ !\(:'C<'ph·d d11· 1;1Sk. ;tnd i1nn1t•criaL~ly bcgnn LO \\'rtrk fl r'l it. 
F'o11r utl I\.,. yo11n!.! l ~1clj1·" rnn-..c..·111 1 ·Ll IP h\ ·r1111 tt- r J1:tt l•·r n1t.-111 i,,~,,, 1~h('y "·ere: Pca1•l 
:'\~al. Viqla Tykr. ~ [p tie 1\ lei •. rnd f "mi1· Pt·CI it· 
Pertni5..'"Qn \\'a~ sec11 r<·d f r f') l 11 I ht~ p, rsi<.lC'nl or J JI)\\ ard l ni\'t!rsi I \ ' . :ind :l ro11s1it u Liou 
a nd b)1-la" ·s basc·d urJon lh.:.1c of Phi B1•1n Sii!n1.1 tt':\~ f>1 c·p:'lJ l 'cl :i nd Z('l::l Phi Bl~ 1.a 
,,·a~ ~i,·cn Jift.· 
Zeta Phi J~cL:i. ~QrC)ri l~ h.-:1!\ 1'111 i L'> 01i111:-. llH· idl·u l-. o( sc·r\·ir c>, ~cholarship :ind sistt.•r~ 
hood . ;lnd (or its idc;d, fln>1.·r ''01nc:i 11 liond. 
Pre>idont 
\ ·ice· Prcsidcnl 
Sec1t•(:11 y . 
Treasurer 
1-14 
Lon \ tino R. Otl1·ll1" 
.J•·an Loni\ 
J t".11\\'U l" B. £\olrkn 
~ L,u 1t1r it.• :"lc'tH I 
Del La Sigma Th Na Sorority was founded at I lo" · 
ard t:niversily J a nuary 13. 1913, a.s tho resulL of 
aclion of acLivt." 01c.rnbe1:s to ('('Cognize a loc:)I Creek 
Lcllcr Society \•.:hich :i.ntedated Dc:ILa b}' fi.vc ~1cars. 
Bdie,-ing LhaL Negr<1 Greek Letter Societies should 
dr·a'" 1nembet~hi p frorn lhc C't.td1·f· race ,vi_thoul rc•-
guard to caste, primarily beca use the Ncgl'o i~ Lhc 
most oppressed of all races. l)el ta f oundcrs en· 
visioned a11 orgru1izalion vvhich '"011ld lifl the race 
thrOug'h con1bating in~norancc~ prejudice. discritn-
ination, :'tnd injU$ticc anCI reach into all p~r1 ~ of llu· 
cou nt.ry and l1rjng le>ge1 her college \\'01nen of li kc 
ideals, 'j<:holarship, and potcnLialitiC>. On sucli prin -




\ 1icc-Prcs. , 
K.ec. Secy. . . . . . . . . . . . • . •• . 
Corr es. Serl'. 
Tre,1~. 
Fln. Sec~. 
flu•. Ma.n. . ......... . 




Kcq :>er of Rec, 
J oan Ilurt 
Merle Willi>ms 
Elaine Moore 
Elw or A I len 
Ileth CornaR" 
.J acr1u<,linl'. Jatk<()ll 
1\nn Barnl~ 




Alpha Phi Alpha - Russell Miller President 
O n Dc"Cember 20. L906, the Noblest idea of our era mitia-
ted a <elect gmup of )'Otrng rncn , a llending Howard Uni-
versi1 y, into the inner s<'\nctorium of Alpha P.hi Alpha. 
T hese young 01cn had ~hO\\'l\ great po.tenti-al and were. ·seem· 
ingly po<;se"5ed with those virtues which have become syn-
noymous Willi A I pl1a m<.:u cvcr)'\\1l1cre. 
Indeed an ill ustrative history of our fraternity may be ap-
parent to o ne \.,•ho foll.ows Lhe deve:lop1ncnt: of some of our 
members. Jlrorhers such as Will iam E. DuBois; Jackie Rob-
inson, Adam ClaytOJt l'nwdl, and Robert w~aver realized 
the value of fraternal life and took advantage of all those 
rich i?xperiences that a frat<·rnity h~s 10 offfl'. ft "''as rhJ'()ugh 
this r ich backgro1ind of ~•vice in f rat(:rnal life that these 
nicn_ togc;thct Cilitu: to serve others. 
A part oi Ottr motto is "Sernms of all." Th is. we at Beta 
Chapter believe. llut we believe thal before an individual 
can be :'l HSc-rvant or an,n he 1nusl beco1ne a servant to his 
brothers. This all relates to those gl.orious inmngiblcs thnL 
one find!i in Alpba l'hi Alpha and to our goals, one of 
wltich is the possible, but not absolutely guaranteed accom-
plishrnent <>f <0mcthing good rather than t.he avoidance of 
error. 
The men of Beta C hapter, in living by this idea are engaged 
in activitirs that cover the entire, broad spectrum of tollr-
giare Jifo. Brothers ha,·c won recognition a nd honors fo the 
varioiu departments and ~ollcgc. of the U 11ivt:t-si1y for thtir 
commendable oumandi ng scholastic endeavors. 
Some 0[ the attivki''S that Brothers have participa tt-d in 
a nd Jiotlors received include: Phi Beta. K appa; Dean's Lisl; 
CQngolese students visil Alpha House. 
A A 
Depa rtm ental Honors; Who's Who Am<:>ng Students; S tu· 
dent Council: Student Affiliaies of the Am. Chem. $qciety; 
Jlctn Kllp(Xl Chi: H iglt Ranking ROTC Officers; Scabbard 
and Blad": Arnold Air Society : Laboratory Assistants . . Ri fie. 
Wrestling. & Coli T eams; Hilllep and Bi"1n Sta.Ifs; Rocket 
(:lub; 1iurnc.·rous studenl-faC\JJt)' ~ornmittees; and nu rf)erous 
L'niversily·\·Vidc organizations and cornmittt."CS. 
T he objccLivcs·of Xi Chap1er of Ka ppa M pha Psi Frntomi1 y are to help L>acn mem-
ber lo achieve his indi,;dual ~oals, to help in th<' ti.chit ,·\'lll{•nt Of tltc go.'1. I~ or lhc 
f n\LCrll ity, and pl'Otl\Ol ion of du.• \l.tli \ •i1its \ \1hirh a 1-c 11CCt'SS.."lf)' for 3 harn1oniou:;: 
1¥fo\vard Untvcrsity Comn11.1nity. 
'l'hc fttt"?nt ar-tivitics of X i (~h:l pte.- nl Kappa i\ lpha Psi Fl':uem ir)• a t'e p~isljcipation 
in the All G reek Songfest and the. HC)mccoming Float C.omp~tition. Also. :-;; Chap-
ter is the All t:ni,·trsity l'l"!;l!>ll Clwm1>io1L O nt• of th~ la1gl'!t event' QI 1h is year 
\\'as the Silhouette Uall. nt v.·ft ich Marg-Ul'l'i te J{ cid \ \'U:;. crO\\rned s \\'Cl·Lhc t-t rt or Xi 
Chapter. 
Polc··nl:lJ c.·l 1- E11gc-nt .. E. JZ-iddick 
Vice Pole march - Colbert King 
K<:<:pcr ol Rl'C01'd s - f,dw:ll'd R. 
11,1tcn 
Kecp<·r of E"cl><·q "' 'r - Olio Beaty. Jr. 
Srl':ttc.!(us Shd tnn Nurtall 
Lt. Stratcguii - .Ed\\·ard Alston 
Oc:tn of Pk<l\(ccs - Charle< C roy 
So6o l Ch~i1·m~n - I knni• F. Hi~h-
lo,,•er 
Histo1 i: 1n & l\ eporlcr - \\T;_ld(' 
!looker 
1\ Lh 11•1 i<" f )i1 l 'l'I Or' - \ , . oofuOl'I 
Foun1.iin 
FilcUlt} Ad\'i~o1 - l) r, Ht·• n i.111 l \ r:tnt:~ 
147 
KA 'o/ 
The ai;CIS or O mep Psi l'hj fraternity a t Al pha Chaptl'r a re to perpetuate the id~als 
o( our nalionf! I bodv. th~c arc 111anhood, scholarship. pt'rsrrveranc;e. :and uplift. 
.. rh(•Se att 1hc icle~tls upon \\'hich '"''e arc founde.cl a.nd to vvhicll all ot:lr acti,·itics a1·e 
clir~ckcl. 
Tbe Onwga Psi Plti Prmernily suppons all (<impus actki ties and amplifit'S tltcm 
\•iLh nu1nl'!t011s ~ocial and c11ltural pro~ranu; of chC"ir O\\' l'I ini1 iation. 
l1asrli11> Jona t 1 mn P. Neb<>n 
Vice l\asdil1$ Edward 11 all 
Kc·c·p"r of l<o:cords and Seals 
Mare<>IJ11~ H!'ath 
/\ -;:-.t. ~l't' 1>• ·1· t ) f R<·rord<: (l1ltl St·nl~ 
l',ddi1· fir"'"" 
Kt·r·11c·r of Finance Burnet~ \\t J-l<tr· 
rint!LOn 
L4 8 
Corresponcljng Secretary Marshal A. 
lsk1. IH 
ChapwF Editor J amt'S C. Thomas 
(]rn pla in William C. Parnell 
Kt'c1xrnr l'c«ce Morri• O'K dly 
lknn or Plvdg1·cs Walter Stroud 




Marion Hi111·s, Ra)•lloncl 
Finch, Michael T hd-
wdl, Rorm'O S1x-.Jding, 
.\1icbael R. Winston. 
Andria Pair, Cail il<wcll, 
Junius Dur<lcn, O\\·en 
Dillon, John Jnck~on, 
Wendell White. Cail 
Johnson. j ean Wheeler. 
Archibald Rerh•lm,, 
J :.mes Dixon, Alnmjean 
Powell, Bcay .\far cin, 
Jeanne Long, Ch:crlollc 
Marios. Jean-Louise 
Turner. Betty Brown. 







Sinrc J3nuan 22. I '12 I the H I LL rOP has been 
an 4•fJ'f•Cli\'(• n1l•cli111n t'I( corn1nUnitntiOn h\""t\\'ecll 
~tuclt·nt~, fa.cult'" ancl .llhnin istration . ~tnd :1 'it!ll 
force in th~ mnlcl1M o( midrnt e>pininn At tir<t, 
dir ))l.tpr-r ,,..._, rl·l,tti\ ~1, \ffiall in <i'~ h:\\ inc 
only Coor column< and ci!{lit pa~<">- and o!ten. it 
\\l:I( intrr~tint? to tHH·~~ ju.'t ,,·hen 1hc nt' 'l is(.ue 
\l\1011ld ccnnc out if i1 ,..vPr- ,,.,Hild Toda'. 
ho"t·ver. tbe HILLTOP i_, a fi,e column. semi· 
rnonthly publi~tion '' ith as nl~O) atj. n .. , ... ,, t 
1).11(n. Occasionalh. 'f>r<:i.'1 im•<" .u~ published. 
and these are at; lari;::r in st7e as n~ul,lr dailies. 
CJ10<><ing " n:i.mt• ro1 1 lw inlant pa1>1'r w~•n't 100 
cliflkuh. Inspired by lli<>"' word• fl'r>m 1hc Almn 
M.1tn, "pr<>udh thcrr- "" hilltop hicth." thr first 
t-ditc>r> dt.-cidt.-d th.H tht•ir youn• b.1bv •hould be 
calk'<I "The HILL ror.- ln that lim i"'ue. the 
rd11or< suted 1ha1 1hr pnliC\ of cho )»per "·ould 
b<' "lt'I u nif) HO\\ :1 1 tl ;;pirit: h> J 01 nl :tind 1n-
fhu•nct· <iludc1H thong.ht : to l·oco11tnAt' \\'Orthy 
-eh0<>l cn1crpri5(:\; '" build up r<"lpect for con· 
'-tiunecl ;iutborit\ tt> foster clean ~Ponmta.mbip 
to S<"n•e as a n1rdiun1 for the exp•t~~ion of student npininn. 10 arcl'1~\int p.."lrent~ ,,·1th the pro~­
ress of the school~ en pron10lc q:or>d ~holarship :uid ~xtta·C11rrieulnr ;tcti,-ltit.."S to rncauragc 
young n1e.n and \\'(ll lll'n to enlt.•r chc field of jour nnJi~1n: nnd. to " 'Ork cons~an~ I )' (01 t11r \vt.lfarc 
of th e SGhool." Through the yca1-., th< "ord in~ o( ll1cs~ polici" 1n~) "'" 'c el1<111~,·d, but the pur· 
po«· has been the .ame. 
Th1n~s \\'Cr<: a liltlt" differen1 in 1h()((' cMI)· 't'~lr< In the first i'""'" 1he <port' f'ditor could re· 
I"'" an undefeated 1923 gridiron cJ.-·en. In = era o ( unccruinl\. ·'" .micle in thr F'~bru:iry I !12-1 
i ~~uc queried. ~'\vhcrc is the place of over 2.100 ' 1111lc·n1,,.; of l la,,;i rd. 1e-3deJ' t'f tOll\flrro'', 
1hc- creain of tht• N1·gro Raco in A1ncric.:i , .. ?" IL \t't'IT1iio. too, tl 1ru "'on1~n ('onldn't loin the: 
Kapp~ Sigma Ochal ing. 
H BOOK 
The H-lmk is desiJ?Ded ex1)1'CiaJly lo aid new 
sludcnts at 1-i o,,•ard in their orientation pt!rjo<l 
at the Cni,·crsilv. The I-I-Hook Committt-e is an 
auxillia ry (If t.hr c_impus Pa ls. 1L <hou ld be 
be noH·d. h<>W•'ve:r. that the H-Book has infor-
n1ution of vaJue l<"> Jrirmcr as \Vl'll a~ nc'Y .stu-
dents a t the University. It contains interesting 
f3c1..;; aboul f-IO\Va.rd l~ nl\rer1>hy n iler. and regu-
lations. a L:ni\•erSity c..'l)endar1 and 0th.er useful 
information. The ha ndbook i.s 1·ditcd during 
the su1uuu;J' vacation n1on1 hs every )'Car and is 
published in rime for Freshman Orientation 
Week. 
Ga.ii Pollai·d, Cha irman 
HOWARD POETS 
T he fu ndamenial purp115~ of the Howard Poets is to cncom·-
age and perpetuate An. Oue primary empha<ii• will be on 
the pr"-<entation of I ND!VIDUALS 1>e1forrning in so1;1e 
3tca (')r 1 h~ arti;. -rta: Ho,vard Pol'ts i 1'l t:(IOpcration \\'ith the 
Dasein Liter~ry Society are pn'scntly engaged in publishing 
ISO 
a nationaJ quarterly jouma l of the Arts which wilJ publish 
1he work of establish~d writers as well as the work. of un-
k.no,,·ns ,,·ho 1ntcL the hig-hcst literary standards. 
Pet'C)' J ohmtbn, President 
GEORGE WASHINGTON U. RECEIVES 
MAJOR VARSITY TROPHY AT Fl RST 
HOWARD DEBATE TOURNEY 
George Wa,h ington U niversity walked off "~th the fi rst-place 
lr'OJl1r .as seventeen coJleg.cs aucl universities 'vcre gu~t& of l:-lo\.Y.ard 
UniversiL'Y. on Friday :md S.aLunfay, Novctnber 5 lllld 6, l960, to 
participate in the First Ann.ual Howard l;nive.rsity Dehatc Tour-
nan1ent. 
Pivc rounds of deb<'~lc and L\"\'O rounds of persua1ive 5peaking eom-
pris.;d the two day program. On Fridav C"{ening the s roup was ad-
dres<ed by two expcns on the field.' of Compulsory Health In-
surance. S peaking in favor of compulsory health insurance was l\fr. 
Ted F. Sitvey of the Research Dci)arun cm of the AFL-CrO. 
O pposing him was D r. J ohn B. Reckles of Duke Hospi ta~ .a former 
rcsidenl of Gvent L{r ita in, who c.-.pla.inL-d the Br itish system of 
sociali.z<..~ rnediciru.;, 
E.'lch participating school sent four students and a coach. The 
schools scheduled 10 participale \\•ere Howar~ An1erican, Ca tholic1 
Georgetown, Geo1ge Washington Universiti<'S a nd Trinity College 
of Washington. D.C. ; Fordham and New York Universities of New 
York ; Ru tge1; University of New J ersey: U niversity of Pittsburgh, 
Bucl<ncl and T emple Universi•i<'l> alld Washir1gtun a nd J efferson 
College, all of Pennsylvania: University of Maryland , Johns He>p-
kjns Universit)' of M31·ylancl; Ken~ State College or O hio, U niver-
sity of Richmond, Hampton Institute. and Vir,l(in h State CollcKC. 
alt of Vii·ginia; University of Nol'th Carolina, North C~rolina 
A & T C<>llcge; a nd Florida A & M University. 
Tile .dcbater,s received an cxccdlcnt response froin the Sludc::nl 
bodr whir,h lilied Andrew Rankin M~moJ"ia l Chapel foa the fina l 
dcbato a l ,,rhich George \·\~ashington University o i \.\rtt~hirtgton. 
D.C. r~-.:eived th<' fi rst place trophy. 






P~id1•nt J~nw< Fuchron 
Carver Hall 
Pt·c•idcnt Don Clrtrk«m 
Slowe Hall 
Prt'$idcnt J1•ron1c 1\tkins 
It is the purpose of the Women'< League tn fc>Scrr a spirit of 
unity :unnng the worncn students of th<..· Uni\•rl"'it} , ancl Lo 
make and rna intain <tandards of livin.I( drsigned to promote 
lhe sclf-1·cali1<ltiou of each stuc..lcnt in kccµiug \' i1h 1 h1· gi:n-
el'i'\I '"clfare. 
T he pr·ogr~ lll or tire League is cte.ignc<l LO offer oll l) 11ivo>1·-
si1y \ Voll)f•n an npportunily to p:irticip:ue- in vru iou~ ph:cic.s 
of r:UnJJU$ lift·. 'r hc 11 1 ro,,·ard U niVt"TSi()' Spirit'• j(, lr:ldition-
1 ... hC" Mentor S}"Ste n1 at l lo,vnrd Unlvcr'iity ,,.:i, or1'('inally 
ck•signcd to provide cou nsd and leadership (or the frc"Sh-
rnan \VOIJUC'O in th1;: dormito.ries, ~O\\f these )'(U,.111.i;; \\10 111en 
{chosen by the Oc.tn of Won1cn's Staff nnd rll<·ir J>tW•\. 
allr ~ on 10 the fr.'<hnl<'n .tt the lll11mination .'\i~ht 
('.("lcbration. 
The \\'omen's Dinner ond C:lr ri, una< Candlrlight Ser~ ice 
m1 1ncls 0 11 1 1ht• ar1 ivi1ic"-: (01• the first Sf'mester. 
Spr"ing finds thi- rrl<'mlwr< or rlu· L<·~g11c pi..,paring for their 
a.nnual !vlother- 1 )r11 1f(hl1'r \ 'Vt'<'k·enU ~ ~i,-lng service as vo) .. 
unwcr \''<'rkcrs <it l).C:. Gerwral Hos1>i1al. and planninq-
for the T ubman Quadrnn~I~ D.tnce. 
serve as counselors i-t1 upp<'rrlav• ' ''0111c n as \\'~ IL 1"his exten .. 
sion of tire Dean of Wo111(•1i", St:1ff lras pro\'idecl umold sc"'" 
itcs to the rcsid~ncc halls. 
A ""fk:oll)ot 10 Ho"-ard Uni,..-11hy 1r ex• 
tcQdt-d Coo.olt1t Prime )lu:uu,., Patrlc.: 
.Lunn1mb.:. {J(t(Of\d lrou1 ugt11 ) !*t11J tilf'm• 
~n of 111, 11ffidal p:nt') b'r 1l11'"111d U,;J. 
, .• u'.J.ity Prtfidtr"AI J111na "M. Nabdt (citnln» 
""br• tbit hnd of the roontb·old Africu 
npubilC v•llf'd t~ Unt¥itt.lllY clitrM.s • 
1httt-dav s1~1 .. "ii.,, io ''a.1.h .. c• .... D.C. 
lfl'. LumMM'ba ""~ hooond At a ,«: .. poo·h 
~Ur.oded br lio .... ard •100<'t1lt f~in Afnca, 
Uruhy lllf'fl\htrio, and adnunhh'9U'ott1 Jn ln-
101·111•1 n•1naf\• during 111f 11:1.1~·11tlt.111, 1ln: 
Primr ),f11\i1 ttf told Prn.idtml X'•tu II tht.1 
lh<t Coitc• ~·II bf. r~rr•t•l«I UI tl11 1.0G0-
61 .... tudcnl boch at H~d. 
SOME OF OUR 
Cc•rtl\'ICM' Pnrnc t.i1nit111:r P•~' 1oc Ltunumba 
htro-nd l1'()n\ ,\.In) la ld1oV;11 " hi• J),.ctld~''' 
'l'•btj1 and Olhffll llUr.ndin!J a. ft':(CJ'OOfl Ill 
llMoo-artl )ol)fJOtltlot f.fr. l.Umumhti, \t ti11I-• 
a Dr. 8 .. nu.rd f"aJl I pr~ at Hu-•td 
·~ ,,nvd ~ a r,,,.,h-.U.Uth urtlf'fpn:t~r 
dw-int di(- "•'W1 p,.,.... MuU.u-r Lv .. u....,,. 
w11td 1h1.t "i.n 1hr l11 1 ur~. lbil UAl\lf'~11y 
•irrid to "t1ka. dt1!1hUJ. and doi;IYI" aod 
rnc.U>tt"' "uh 11 11 1>0 .. lble- d illt.'1 f.(tl1hl• 
Uufr ~1ud11n1.1 (1c'.m1 12 Arrit1u1 ua11(•11 t !OH( 
('llrtlllrd ~1 l-Jnw•1d la,,1 yrar. 
NOTED VISITORS 
Sir f'hiHp ~'l•fllttin-0..hr or Loodon ,,.ofld 
f.inoo1 "',,.'' on •l't)()ir-a.I diM:a."-• ..,.. pr~ 
tatlfli by d-r lhM •rd c"-p1rr of S'w-m~ Xi.. 
Co-.msnun. Chnttr Bowin fD Ca.ui.) 
_a ~how-• a tie 111a ... 11nt.td dw ~gdh; 
~IDOriiJJ Ltth•rt St-~ a4 JI0111•1d L'thV!T-
M1w P1".dnt \l..tir<at Jvh....,. .s- w~rd at 
the: lrh )lr~ ~In t-tal~ dw Cmdi:.1 hat 
~"' a I• • ..,_ •l>~h th.to t"'rnlkth antu1y 
and the \\ t" h1 pankul•r ha, btto 1n 
dantf'J 6 f forirl'ltll\" "That idc" mi~'t n1ct1 
unri 11-rt1f11~ 11.11d 1hJ 1 "'ilhou1 1hrm • ..all d1i: 
lr•111Jin1n. tJI lllf't l-1\nk,,1 •nd ulllitti~ .. J ~all 
1n1Jh.,.,. pt'l1•rt ul"'I' P<"'l'fl \lll1:1 lr indl'ri• 
•i~t." llC' lo.w1111bh ch1·d tltf" At,.ba1n• b\n 
bO"'coll u1 thi• Cl!Jt\f\'C:tl•>n 
Utur•rr critic- Alfred f\.wn. 1,h. 1909 
Olarlf"C f.at"'ll Butth M(llftcM-1.J l.Hua...,r a1 
Het"'•td Vnh·cn.uy, n. •h8'1n ill 1 ddCMttMln 
•llh att.idror. lohiot ha lcctul't' •• '"'rti~ 
'°'rl At Contnn:poran' [.'JM'' lif ._ .. 00 Mr. 
Katia, a crihic lvt'ftri •1olllrtet h• • """'°" 
'"''"" ~·•rlrriia. end two 11.diir-• ., A_,n. 
C'U litn"Mu~ 1°ll1" &ur<ll L«utttt "-'"~ 
~ ~ht ror 11 >":•f1 at Ho .... ,d h.oft&n .. 
1hr tale" Pnlolcu.or Bu.rcti "'~ dlt'd II\ 1148 
foll~Cns ).'.> Yt•~ 1.s h.-id ,., ttw! \Jftiwf-
,1ty•1 E"rlW1 Dt'parllm!nt. 
1 ~5 
FOREIGN STUDENTS 
Ernest J. Wilson. Jr. 
I wouJd like to 1akl· this opportunity lo congra tulate all of our gradu-
ates on tJ1cir n.ch i<'vc:1ncnl to dare. 
As tlic Oircnor of the Office of Foreign :Student Services, I o/Ter s1» 
cinl c.on~rai ulations to our o\1cr seas sludents. 
ll i.s not that I ca.-.· less for our domestic s tudents. rather it is a knowl-
edge of the m;iny separate d ifficult ie>; r Ii.ave scm our fort:lgn Slt•dems 
encounter and overco1ne. 
For n1ut1y )'l.~ar.- fJ~l\\'ard tJ11iversily lias been inAuenLiaJ in die edu .. 
cation and inspiration of studt:~nts ·[ ro11L otLLl'r )ands. "rhe 1} niversity has 
wclco111cd this chnllcnge a nd !lie opporurnhy to educate futu re world 
leaders. There ••~· ap1>roximately 50,000.(){)o(J foreign students sh1dying in 
som~ 1700 institutions of higher learnin~ in th" United Stal:t!l:. About 
40o/r• of the~~ ; tutlents aro.> on tho c.1J11pus•s e>f 125 difk reot Universities 
whic:h pLrollcd 300 or mtn·e students. Our foreign population has 
steadtry increasC'd. -rodfl}r we have Lhe largest perce.nt.a.~e oI foreign s.tu· 
d<"nts oo a:ny L~Jtivetsi ty caiupu~. These i:111rlcn•s com·<' to u~ from 
59 different countries. They comprise npproximatel)• 14.5% of our total 
J'Ol]lfilttion. rn 1955 WC had 2$9 students. T oday WO haw approximately 
800. 
I t is tn1e thal 1-lo\ ... ·ard l,;nivctsity, your University, is a reaJJy cosmo-
JJOtitan p!ac.:e :1.nd inclct d unique an1ong institutions or higher learning. 
We aJ'e proud of you, may yoLL bave much succe.« in your ~eparate 
fields of endeavor. May you a lwars r~1n("n1be1· your Unjversity in 




The books, pcricldical$, and 1ia111ph lot< hou<ecl in the libr:ii;• 
and Lhe spec ial r<>ll,.rl ions in chemistry, phy~ics, and mntho-
matics constitute- \Vhat is generally rcrcrred to ns Lhc Uni· 
versity Library. Thi~ library is funhe1 •urplocnent<d by Lhc 
libraries i11 the following profes.<ional collt'<(t'S: £n~rin~ 
and Arcl1ilt'(.lure, •~~w, M edicine, and Religion TI1e<r 
SC\"eral librarit'< h~\C a total collertion of more 1han n 
quarter million \'Olu-n1es. 
Of particular im .. 1·1·s1 to Lhe >Chular is 1he Moorland f'oun· 
elation, a collection of Negro life and hi<tory. which had it\ 
beginning in 1914 with th<' donation h~ Mr Jesse E Moor· 
land of his e<len<ive collection of bool<s, pamphlet< and 
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clipping~. ·ro rhlc; nuclc1,.1.; sc:vc·ru.I culJcctions h:Lvu bctn 
added, <0 u1tll dw N cgro collect ifJu i1 uow well on U10 ro.1d 
t.o bccominl( tl1i: nl~l authorit.1ti' c ~uurce of infom1ation on 
the Ne~rn I() b<· found nnrwhcr(• in 1hc world. The mMI 
valued of 1hr«• rollt-cl1ons is th<' \ rtltur B. S~n Col· 
lcclion of :'>f'l!;ro \ uthors \\hich "a' acquired in 1947, Thit 
collection ""P"''cn1• -.nine 5,000 ilNlL< books. pamphlet<, 
n1agaiincs. nt'\\ Cil ~ape rs., and h u11d11·d~ of eph.crneral pil-C:CS. 
511ch a~ Pl"OKl••n''· anno1.1nce111l'nts. ("ircula.rsJ thcau·o bil1~. 
l.fany .,r 1he r<m· lwoks in the Spring~rn Collection '"' nol 
10 be found in 3nv other libr:uy in th• lJnited States. 
Alpha Phi Omega Fraternity 
Dedicated To 
Leadership Service 
I Friendship I 
Since th<' r<tahlishn1<'nt nf 1hr 7.cca Phi 
Chapwr on .\ta r 2:., 1918. at Hnword 
Uni,·ersit)'. i1 11:1< i)ccn 1 (•ro~ni 1o<l by 1he 
t:niv~rsity'" ofli ri:-. J., J.~ chc· oulsta nding 
organi1ati011 to l.,cut·r f:i 1n pus life·. As~i'lt­
in'{ during rt.>g i~t rnt ion tinif\ h<"lpin~ ort 
Visita1 ion l>t'Y· 01x-ra ling ~' 1 .. ost :ind 
Found OffiC'('. 1naint3ining crunpu~ hulh---
tin hn"1·d;, cnnduc1in~ \:1 id iron and May 
Queen ~· l~clions. ~lnd l{i,·inq fl 1ancial nid 
to needy stu<.lcnu; a re~ r1' \\ or l hf' ~<·rv ircs 
t h (' 1nen or J.\ p () ;irr <'nq":t((rd in nn 
llo"arcl'• r:unpu~ Ahhoui:h Al .Pl IA Pl 11 
O~,IEC1\ j, e~~·ntiall) tl c::unpus organi1a-
tion it' ,,., vit\:'' ,,re· h) nn 11 11.-'iHl\ rc~u irt~d 
'" die ,·tunpu~. n creat c1u:i.nucy of good 
is bcin~ accoruph~h<'d 1hrnu~h cnmrnunit)' 
projttt~ 'Uch a' conduttin(( p .. 1rti<"S (or 
underpridle~1-d d1ildr<n. pro,·idin~ rrt· 
rl"ation ~upctvio;.Or"'f. donatint: ht!IO<.I. pro. 
lllotinE: 1~h\~ t·nill-'<I Ci\l'l0 \ Fund and 
CARE. and aidin1t 1hr <e0t1l' 
ALPHA Piii OMEGA i< prnud 1n rl;iim 
3'IO brothf•f"\ 11).l\OI°"· f(O\ l'J UOf\1 'jA;O.ll01-..., 
pmiclent~. \--d\t{~ttO"· e(•n«r:tl~. :'lOd lcad--
ers in thr fi~ld n( C'Ollllllt..,,I(',. in<lu~lr\, and 
mffiirinc- 1 1\(-W '"""· nur IJtC\tht•N-. al;;o 
point "ith prid" 1n '°'f .PllA PHI 
O~H:GA. A FOL' NJ>,\ 1 ION STONE 
TO MEA:-.:INGl'L' I, 1.11'1':. 
"Men of Alpha Phi Omega" 
Officers 
Excculi\!'Offi< rr- J <'hn () L,o,ojoy 
I st \ lice Prt-'~id,•1ll J .lnH"< I~ l 10 11'<.· 
2nd Vic c P11·<idml ()a, id l.<>nA 
3rd \ !irr Pn· ~idC'n l KPnnt·ch Ii ~1orri~ 
R1·cording Ser\• J'\P;1f H~1 1 h 
C<1rr1·.;po11Uin~ ·St·r1 y ('jl'lfl·1 ino Epps 
Alumni Sr•r\ .f<hl'J)h .l.tck,011 
Tr<·:~urt•r l\·t irlrnof Hnpst>n 
J-li~lOri:1n - l{ufu"' \\f<' ll 
Sgt. a L A rm< llonand llluc• 
Parlbmcntarian - Ro lph Stuall 
Chapla in !\ta 1 lin McNeil! 
" A Foundation Stone to 
Meaningful Life" 
HOWARD MEETS CC NY '4-:30 A. M. CAUCUS CH!ATTI NG WITH THE FOUNDER 
CONVE:'ITlON BANQUET BEST PLEDGE£ HOWARD'S HOUR 
TEAMWORK IN ACTION 
A PO'S STARTING FIVE STRIKE!! ! 







THE SNOW BATTLES 
THE EXCITCNC MOMENTS 
WHEN T ll E CAMPUS IS f' ROSTED WITH SNOW 
THE PATRIOTIC MOMENTS Ol!R MOCK ELECTION 
OllR YOUTH ~IARCH 
f I I I , . 
I • I I 
ANO T HOSE HOT MISERABLE DAYSI OUR "STR IKE" 
~I 
THE BREAD l.f.\'l:S 111£ RF.C': l~TR \TIO:\ LIXES 
JUST l.OU'GIXG IN Mll"ER HALL OTH£R CASl: \ L ~IOMF.:-'TS 
-- - , 
rAINTl'.':C DEMONSTRATTON 
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Joan Ann -Ourt (!!«ond rror'H ri!ht) ol Drooklyn1 N.V.1 
H\\1oman or the ,.~/· Ut I-Iowa.rd L"nivenity, i1 sh.own 
";th principals at thr r'ttrnt J.[owJrd L'ni\tr$ity \\1om-
en·s D inner ~(i.1..11 Burt. a Mnior, i1 dK" daughttr or ~·tn. 
ffcnrit>tta J. 6un. l~!> St ~13rr't A\enue Oihen .ltt 
(lcJt to right ) Or Eup-hC"n1i.1. I. llayct, dinner .prakcr 
on<I •1•mbcr of th• D1•1ric1 ol Columbill Bo.ird of Edu· 
cation: cO«I Consu.ntt P°"·"ll ol Phil*lphi~. pttli· 
d('nt of the How.a.rd \\'Ofn('n't IA.a(Uc ~I n Han1f' 
)~oun~. prttident or th(' JlowMd L'ni\Tnhy \\1'0tmn'1 
Club. ""° pm<>nte<I 1hc uoph) 10 ~Ii<> Burr •nd M n. 
1.faymc L" Fosttt, lkan of \\'onlC'U .\n honor s1udcnt 
and gO\·~rnmf'nt m:aje>r, \fi• Burl is ;t mtmbtr of thf' 
Stud«!"nt Couneil of Lil:X'DI Am the- \\'om<'n·s U:a.~ 
Kapp.t Si'lJTI.- !nb.J11nq Soc•ety. the J (1lhop nC\\fJ)3ptr 
.st.aff. £Lt Si~n1.1 Phi n,.Ltion.tl sotat'iy in 1h(" c1.u:1i1.s.1 .and 
Och.a Siltlll.• The1.• Sowr-iiy 
f"low.lrd l1ni\'i:r111ly President 
J nnlCll ~I N~bril, J r ( lrh' i~ 
~hown i.4 hi.' w<."!<'01111.'d lX\Ck to 
t.hf ~arnrn1~ (or :. \•i~it t\VO 
(ornH~r I f(l\Vnrd l'Jlf(ill~Cl'J1lg 
nudcnt-1 who o1rr nuw '"df:U ;n 
ohr U S 1;, F~rtc M;d,my. 
Colorado Sprin.:;t, Co1o. They 
a.tt' Rngrr 8 Sim~ l rientt r ) 
JQn of 1-of rs Ramon.J Sims, 
1291 Dr>n St Brooklyn, I\ Y : 
•nd Chones \" Buib frigho I 
son ol Ch•rl,.. II Bwh. Sup<r· 
\iior ol Off.C.;unpu< Hot.uing 
at tr°" ~rd ;ind ~frs. Bush. 
Tht c .. ld,.1.. vdll rr1 •tr-n to chr-
Aca.demy \ u(u.H 11th to ix.Un 
their jt'C'Oncl l~!lr of stud» Both 
a utnded &hP S1·hool or Enei· 
nt:tring and 1\rchitc'°lurc at 
Tlow.1td for 1wo Yl"•ln hrforn 
t'n1erinir thl" Ac.-dcmy 
~ .. l°"Jtd l ni\-t'ni1y Schol.:)f'Ship 
fund rtt"ndv m:-~i'"l!'d the bcnt'fits. o( 
lhf' Et.on\ Fa~ktn Fair spansottd Ln,, 
r ,u by thi: \\' .. ~hinflt(ln 0 c 1\lph:i 
\ \1'1\ri +)nd ~fu l.amhd.\ Chapter of 
A1phrt Phi Alpha Fr.11erniry Prc$idt•tu 
)..fofd~+ii \V .JohnlOn (center,, o r 
~Jownrcl rt<'f't\\'J ,L \'.heck ror $50{'1 
"•hi(:h writ 1::1rt~t- 11 te<l by Ed\\•,Jrd J 1\ut.• 
lf'll , ~·fu l .. unhtl,1 p rr11idf'nl for 1he Bet~ 
Ch.1p1c:r S<'holarBhip. The schol;i r1hip 
~.,..~ ('~1.1hli,hcd l.1!1i f\111 rcb when the 
(ra1rrrlih' 1",\d C .in iniclaJ ~fl Of $5ft0 lO 
thf' l 1nh·er11itr \\1itnt"-ssln~ 1 he ptt1:r-st1:t• 
cion ·'" thrH> eiffir-eM of Bc>ta th{' under· 
.e:ndu.H(' rh,.J>ltr Tbt)' are flrh 10 
n'1hl J .u11Cf I ~ollins, ~''''''"1; Rus-
srJl L. ~tiller. ,,,.;/,nl; oand S.unuP1 ~ 
(';(lou-.h a,.,. of pl'"''''· .UI o( \\' .a.sh· 
tn~ton 0 C' 
PK F,°'F.:'\TA TIOX TO 
!-IC llOL.\RSl·HP fl'l'\D 
:\IR FORC' I' nl~l:-\C-1'\ 
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' 01 11 Wfl,\T .~ ~1GFITI 
"LOOK AT US" 
PP ~CHI L <;LEEP 
WllERE DID vot: CETTllOSE FLOWERS? 
16) 
''THE HOWARD WOMA:>·· 
ANY QUESTION, MMI ? 
LOSE SOMF.1' 111 NG? 
TETE - A- TETE 
CE£ I WISH I W&RE BIG ENOUGH TO Pl..AY' 
OX TO VICTORY 
ISN'T LO\'E WQ;''1JERFUL? 
SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WORK 
Ira L. Gibbons - Acting Dean of the 
School of Social Work 
O ne. or the rnatn l)UJ-po<iCS c:>f f'dHcalion ls l(! n:h.·;:L~r the· en .. ·. 11 i,·c- :inti irn~inatl\.'l! rncr-
g ies o( the hun1an n1incl, \Ve how that in spine .!)ubsta .. n ti(il \V~1y. a~ u'1en1IJtl'~ Qf the 
( :!lass of 1·961. you have. experienced ;t re!C'ise { ro m th~ liu1itcd concc:1 c1 f e>r ~ (.\U I µt't • 
sonal ,,·elf an· : for tl1e \\1idc1· IC\'CI of ll)Ottght : and intC:l'f"~t in the \Velraye or o t!·u!'r:s. 
Soria.I \'\101;k as a profc~ional activi1y deml\r1d'5. aJnOng 1')t h1~r things. dc,·rition 10 duty 
nnd ('on1petence for the t4'Sk of h~l ping nthrrs 1.)(·conlt'. in 1 t :i lit y. \\ hn.1 Llh·, art",. \ ' <llll 
beginning in these activities has lwc1t amtred by Llie compl~1ion of your >luclies and 
the a'"'arding of a Mn!"ter of Socia l \·Vork clt~rPe. Plt•ase do not take Your expE·rienccs 
a t [-IO\\.'ard as lhc 1: nd of your pOS;~ihiliLies or C \ ' t• n th« $ 111n tota l of \vhat yon ca n be-
f{)1ne. (or it could be 1.be beg inning of a Ion.~, co-lorfLLI and con'ilT11ctivc car<:cr in a 
clistinguisbjng profo,;.<ion. 
Perha ps you have discovered ~1CH11' O\vn purpose fbr bcc·o1ning a prof~ssiona l solia l 
\vorl:cr. \•\fc hope so, for1 i:n th:it e.-..::ploration you \vill find n reu.sol'l for be1n~- I t \-.:'iJJ 
('.>l'O\'ide. al~. 1ht" light fol' l hC'~(.' \\'llO $4.'('k ~'<ltll' <\:l"ViCr~. "fhc: flll~ 1 nhr1·~ or l h l· fa(•11lty of 
the Sch0<1l of Social Work a1-c glad to have had the opport unity to 'hare Lhdr idcn.s 
'"ith you a~ individual student"' and as :i ~oup <"•r ~11.1d1·nt~ ' rh .. ·\ lo0k (01 \\;1 1 d Ln )Ollr· 
exl·1·cisc of leadership in a profossion of \OU1 dioicr. IL i< Llwii 1>ra"., 1h:u )'Ott " 'ill u<e 
rour c~alive a nd i1nag,in·at i' c rninds to sol\'e nian}' of lhc !locial problen1~ of our 
tin1es and to help those \ V}LO sE"ek your servit'e~ to r~aliJc lhf;'ir full polcntialiLies for 
g ro\vtli anJ dcvelopu1ent. 
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11 was nol \'ery long ng<.> 1vhen we emcred the School of Social Work as bright-eyed scholars, cager to lean'•· S0me 
of us ca111e (ro111 far off places, such ns f.ndia and Pakistan, \~1hilc r11;:).ny. or us '''er<· local people nnd knc\'' our 
way around. There were some members of the class who had had many years of experience in so<i<il work. The 
rerriai-nder o( us ''te r<! ·neophytes, \llith a bt trning desire to help e\·tryone . 
.. f'he:-: second year clas..~ '"a.c; rui.xious to n1akc us ''1clcomt and t.1·caced us LO a_ barb-0<:1-H.:, 1ninus Lhe meat. Nc.•\,.t' i'-
thc11jss, \l\' t: becan1c aCCJl.~'"liated and Ol·arveitcd al the fascinat ing C;l,SCS. E:a.;,h o r LL'\ b<'gan lO \\'Ondcr~ " \ Viii r 
ever reach this stage in Jny develo_pment?' ' 
H O\'•• can anyone forge.t the "crrieaution ~iod? }1.1.r. AdaJns told us abo\ll tht· currjculum. expectations. and 
rules al(• inst " c·r·ibbing.'" We heard spet;chos by Prcsidcnl Johnson and Dean Lindsay and began ti:> feel a p:.rt 
or thC$Chool, l"l1en cam<\,, the lime to se\llc down, a nd learn to be 1>rofessipnal people. The entire clru;s 1vas CX• 
posed to a new world of ideas a.nd as a J-e$U lt, relating, g rowing and struggling began co mean somcthin~ lo 
us. 
After clnssr-!i bc::g-an \VC lcatntd. oI our fi~Jd \VOl'k ~'>lacen1cnts ,.,?here ,,e; \\101.1Ld nJL'CI ho01 cl it•nt,~ and problems. 
We cou ld hnrclJ~· wniLl Several of u~ had lo travel lo Mal)'land a nd Virginia for placement. Th~ l}a li i tll(ll'~ 
co.I' pools left ea rly 10 1'11~ morning in time to make the 9 o'clock cl.isscs. Those of us who wcm di<ln\ rea l I; mind. 
and look«d forwa1·d 10 thi< opportcrni1y to ga in experience in the 6eld. 
··rh~· lirst )'l':ll" IUO\t~d \t' t'V qu~ck ly~ C hri:<,L,rt\aS cnn1e, .:tnt.I ""'~· \V('l'l' a ll g l:1cl 10 gc·t awar for awl1 ilt.! ~o lbnt \\' l~ r.:r111ld 
rnj9y thr holid:L}'S. \\•hilt; \\'Orking on papers ror Mr~. Q ld.s, f)r. f\f~l,;;nus. and ~ifr. G-ihl.>ons. Our psy<:hi~ut'iC 
or1~nl~11. ion b~~111 after '''t! r~Lurned and we Lricd to Uet:urue au1a lc1n· JY.'ychialrists a 11d <:ll.lculplt:d Lo analyze fcJJo,v 
st11dcnJS. ·rhe class den1on~1rat.i0ns at St. EJizabcth's t~lospila l \fCrc· n1ost intcrcs.t i-ng. and ~1rs. M<'Kay\s Conct~JJl 
(1f J.lo1T10~tt·sl i' IX'c:nnr· meaning·f11l a..~ we !\hnrecl the pa li<:nt's. li l'o <·xpC>ricnce~. 
S 11n11ncr t:iut•<:. k11H.l C"<:u:h of u~ vv~1l his separate "'~y, l l')'i11g to t~l a nd c~u1fi1·111 0 111' fir~! year's J,~ur1\l11g. 
·rhe secon<l year ~ce:mcd very challtrlgi.t1g. :lnd \\1'(' ft.:lt like n1~ll11 rc · . sC1 1.>1-Lis1ic~1 tcd s,tudeJlt!(, \\'4) looked fo1,~·ar<l to 
1ltt-· 1ite~i~ :usl,...tT01nents, and ::piany of us J-elt that " 'e \votdd be "saff•H in the group projects. \ ·Ve ~on lcarucd that 
1 ~Lis '"'as not t 1' ltt.\ an<l \Y(' began LO hJve respect for tht group pror<•!;s. \V(" ,,.t•r.-• n \:-t.dt· a,,·a it• of th~· f.'\('l 1h:l1 
snci:diza-tion i5 a pal'l o( social \vOt'k eclucatic'lr\, Yfany 5tucly groups '"ere org;injl'cd, 'vith S()tnc ~f('lups spending 
1norc <)( 1hcir tirne n·Jax.ing l:.".-tLhcr I.ban studying ... rlit• a nnual C:hristrnas parly provlded us ,,.it h nn OJ}ponuni1 y 
Lo 1neet n ll of the fir,;t year Stl.tdeat.s. and share thtir problc·n1:<.. 
~rhe past l'"\\'0 y~ars h .1\ ' C' been rl!\varding , aJ1d ,,,..«.! sh;ill rtt:\'C'r lorg~·i our \·-..;p\·ricntC'' nt Lhi· 1 [o ,,•arcl Linl,<c·rsit)' 
Scltool or Soc::ial \ ·Vork. We a.re g·ra-L~ful lo 1he facuh)· for l~h·ir ~l llilllC)jng inl~rest ;ind dc\'Otion BS \\ e enter 
111<' Jield of ~radua1e sodal work. 
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CLASS OFFICERS 
The puq JOSl' or the St"clenl 01g~ni7.~tion ol the School or 
Soci-:tl 'Yot k '' to g:1,·e th(' '.!ludcnt bodr ~' rli:inncl for ex-
pn""'-.lon and 3tli~n in add.it ion to information on matteo 
of intcre't (lurin2 1heir 1)r"()ft•••"'•Klnal trainint! ,ln<l to pro,ide 
an opportunit1 lo1 thtni to poniciJXtte in actilitics of the 
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Lr11i\ c.rsiL>' ~nd lnrgrr coma1unHH?1. 1 -hc: or~ni1n1i~111 car11t"'!$ 
OUl its r~porrsihilitie$ \\ith the guidance Of thr r'-C'ruti\e 
ron11uittt.'t:S throu~h the effort\ of d1t_• Fonnn ( 'c-•111nuttl"e_ 
Publications C'.oinmitt<'<', Soci.11 Comtrutt•"'· ~i.11 \ rtion 
C'A'.'>lnmittee, and Studrnt-Facult) C<'nm1illee. 
ll oro'let~ Bt:h\11\ ('J1,1i1111.u1 
Rl/\Z /\llM/\U 
Guj1.i1. \ \ 1C$l P.tki.S<an 
8.A Co'\'·t t:ollcge. L:i.hott Pak:i,.,tnn ; 
LL 8 Low Cou ... wh<>"' 
f•m1ly Wrlfatt 
S llARON AVERY 
Jnckton. ~1 ichig:u1 
B./\, i'-tir hignn S t:'l l C' Univt'rsiry. 
Soci:.I C1•oup \Vork 
HORACE fl£L.TON 
Nrw York. No,. York 
B 1\ lf~r<I L"niveni1:r. 
Y ourh Corrtttions 
OON/\LO fl!l:-O'NEi"T 
St L..aui.s. l\·fi,so~l l'i 
O.A I J~·nnl Univl"r~ity. 
Corr«tions 
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JAM ES <.:HAVIS 
6alt1moce~ ~tarybnd 
B.S. ~ortb Carolina CollC"gc-. 
Child W elf..., 
GRACE DRI V ER 
j an1aica . New 'Yo.rk. 
B .A. f is.k Uni\'C:n.ity. 
Psyihiatric Social \\1ork 
ELEANOR FISCH£R 
Bcth..da, Maryl.and 
B.S. St. ~f.._f1.-s of 1he Sprin1t1 . ~IA 
Oh;.. S0>tt Unh-.nity. 
Psychiauk Social Work 
1,0UISE II. G i l.L IAM 
Ba1ti1:uott, J\1al)•lnnd 
B.S. \\'ins1.0n4 Sr1lem •rC"1h•:ht:r' C~I 
ltge. 
Child \Vel(;:'l.J'c 
JOAN D. C ll,LISON 
\\laihinglon, 0.0. 
B.A. C.n<ul Swt Collt~• 
Com1nunh)1 Org;uu.l.hon & Social 
Croup \Vork 
ROSE1"1'A W. GRA llAM 
8:-.iliimarr, M.1ryland 
6.1\ . ~·1orgnri Scntc C:Oll<'gc. 
Child W('lforc 
AN1'£1.I &SE C ROSS 
Siu11~.ir1 Gtmwny 
B A S<hool ol Social \\'ori<. Stuu'!>rt. 
Cenruny. 
P.vrhiotri< Soci.U Worlc 
RUTH II , HAMA'IT 
B:shi1no1·c, Jl.(at ylantl 
6 ..-\, Fr.u1klin ('".ollt'p,r. 
Srhool Suc.-i.\l \\lor~ 
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LE,'1WOOD .\1. IVEY 
Roa"okt Rapids ).t C 




B.S. Afab.uno St:ue. 
~ttdii:a l School \\fork 
IRE:'IE KRISH:'IAPPA 
Ban!!alo~. South lndU. 
B+S. OhK> ~urthtm l'ni\'°~'') 
Communil)' Organii.ation 
OSCAR KURTZ 
\ V.,.<hing_1ou. DC 
'U.S .. ~l.1\ ., Ed.D., Col11n1b1.\ Lni\4 rr .. 
'ity. 
s, hool So<fal \\'ork 
,. 
GEORGE C. LO~tB .... RD 
Ctttna, LouWna 
8 .S., ~'l..\ Zaviir>r L'ni-\~Nity 
Chikl Welfaro 
ROSE ~JAKOfSl( Y 
-Saltimore, ~{;iryl:ind 
11.A Hunter Colkge. 
Foniily >nd Child w.1r.,. 
LaMOYNE M, M1\ 1Tll t; IVS 
8iiJti1nore, ~fat)·land 
R .. A. MoritJ n Si;uf' Colh·~. 
F::unttr aod Child \\'e!(.u-e 
N.~OMI C. O':-.J&AL 
\'\'ashin~tl'.>n, D.C. 
13 .• •\ J IOW3rd L1Tii\'l"rsit~ . 
P$ychi.ttnt Soci1I \'/ork 
17'1 
LlLLI.\ '\" OSBOR:-iE 
Sjl\1"'t Sprin~. ~l.l.l")•l:ind 
IL.•\. Gtortt \\';i,hinRton L'nh~r.si1y. 
Ps>chlatrir Soc:i;il \\'ork 
VTOL. .. \\' PL R~El.L 
Baltimort. ·~ f :tt')·L nd 
B.S. Mor<ran Srnr College. 
CAROLE E R:\U 
B:ilLimo~ ~t.l rtl.1nd 
B.A. Ceuy~hul'~ ~nll<'R"'· 
C:hild \ V('lf:lrt" 
CllAll l, i;S I. SA\lr)BRS 
:"Jrw ' r"ork, N., .. 
8 '\ Jlct\"''rd ll11i \f'f'$IP1 
?.sychiauir Sc" 1.-1 \ Vork 
DELLA B SCOIT 
\\'nshintctQn D.C. 
8 A lfo\.\,1rd Uni,-('n.ity. 
P•)'Chiauir Sor1:.I \Vorlt 
C:R;ICF. PRYCE SMITH 
t.nkt Ch:trle11 l oui.ai:i.n:l 
Tl.A, l'lsk Un;versity. 
Med;r:ol Sod.11 Work 
V\'ON'le STEPHF.l"S 
\\1uhin.-1on. DC 
8 A . I fow-.Jrd l!ni\'t'l'Jity. 
School So<i•I Work 
MAR,JO Rtl; I), TYSER 
Sun Jose. C;llifomla 
ff A. Uni\'Crsity o( fd-'3ho. 
Family and Child w,1r._,. 
17S 
KAY A . WADSWORTH 
\\tashington. D .C. 
B.A. llow.ird l'niHrshy 
Psyclu.tric Social Work 
MA.X.t.\'t WALLACE 
\V:&Shingron, O.C. 
B.A~ fTow;trd Unh•en.ity. 
Mcdlcal School Work 
H£R.~fA-" L WILLIAMS 
Newport News. Vi~nO 
8.S. l:loward Uni\-.rsity 
Conecrions 
SALLl E E. WI Ll, IAMS 
'Va.shington, D.C . 
BA. Morris Brown Collo~c 
Psy(•hiatrit Socf.ll \Vnrlc 
c 
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THESIS GROt.:P # I 
Bal~imon: DPW " A s1udy of 105 
fomilit'S cased in lhe year rrom 
Augusr. 1959 to September I, 
1%0." 
THESIS GROU P "1- 111 
"S1udy of sex offenders prOCc'Sstd 
by 1he Leg:Ll Psychiatric Clinic " 
THESIS GROL:r = n 
Compari'iOn nf 1he .. treated" and 
control itrnup< C>f fir<1 .,-~de pu-
pils who scored low in 1he readi-
ness. test and \\"C'l'C not being 
promnted in <;('hool. (Hyppo 
Projt'<'l ) 
Th~ P"'l""" of lhl' Social Com-
111it 1~· j, to 1>t1n .tnd c;u-n ~)\It 
sociaJ acl i' i1 j,., \\ I 1 ifh :idd 10 Ll1e 
( 1nh•1 1.1 i1111 1c·n1 .1ud rnj0)111r--J11 r1f 
U1t""' slud~ · 1 u.. du1 inJ!, thi: schut•I 
yc.:11 Tltt.• (:111 i~1r11a1i P::1r1v i!i an 
annual t'\t'J11 a .. ;, 1hr- p:.rrv- fnr 
t.,l"faclu:itin~ '-lttcl1·nt... Llmrh._'00...,., 
picnic.s. Jnd 1n£oml.1l gath1·riu~' 
a1t-> inrlu<ft-cl .trn,ln~ i1s othn ac· 
ri\11K~. 
~I 
lh1· fnrunl (".onl1niltl't' "'r'\l'" to 
nb1:\in ~ind pre-sc.~rtt <pt.·.:tl<"r' on 
v;uiou< i;ubj1"Ct.S. and j(.;,,111•\ ''ho 
''
1iJI hr L"nlhd11ei'l lng ,1nd infu1111a-
l i1·c 10 clw SLL1dc·11ls and faruhv 





The Suicfont·F~c111ty C:ommillc(· 
:lCL~ 3S :1 Jia iw 1 I btl V•'C.'1,-'I) lhc SIU• 
den• bnny and mrmllt'rs of the 
faculty in ordrl" tha t lh(-> \31 iou~ 
facet• of 1hc cducotiona l progr.im 
""'l' I><- coordinated 10 nK"<:l 1he 
new• or 1hc indi•idual '1udcn1<. 
The Scx-i.11 ~\ction Cnn1niu1r-r '' 
concerned \\;lit current Pf1'blt""m• 
a.nd rdatt'd i«u<"< .lnd ,,h.11 ran 
be clont' .1bou1 1hem 
·rh..,. Publications <: o n1 1n it 1 t• (' 
ktt1>~ 111(• ~111dt·111 ;; nn<I f:1r111tv 
inf011ncd of f.i~ific:,nl f'\ l'l"ll~ in 
lht· 'khonl of ';(K·i,11 \l'.,1k Eaclt 
~f':tf lt puhlio:hr' ,1 '1uth•n1 1n,tt·1 
and edits 1lii~ Schoc)J', ~·r11on ol 
th~ "Bison." 
[ 
WE WERE ENLIGHTEJ\'ED ON ADC BY VISITING 
"WHEELS" 
AT T H E eNU OF A SCHOO!, DAV 
HAl, LOWEE.'1 PARTY 
STUDYING AND EXCHANGING IDEAS 
PEER C ROU I' RELATIONSHIPS 
1\NNUAL CHIUST~L<\S PARTY 
SCHOOL OF LAW 
Your graduation i.; an occa~ion upon \o/hich t"nl'o1ion~ a 1"f' 1nixed. -r fu• jo) of rour success in sur,:1\'1ng Lhe rigQrou~ de~ 
111nnds of your cc.litr'":;-ti.ion.:::i.I proqranl <'<)0:1p<·tl.._.S , ..  ith ~ht'! sadru'~s. of y'>ur" dcp:1rturt'". PJ·idf' in rour academic ~ccomplishtnents 
is n1a tchcd b)' llumllity for tJ10:-:r: grl'al lr~'dition-s ,,•hich -1 0.spirt'd that su('('('~.S.1 (~nngrat1il:,Hion,<. for your attainn~cnt <'>f 
µ1"0f(>$iona l 1natu rity are coupled ,,.;th the r(;'.ali7.ati(tn 1ha t }fOU have only hcgun 1 h~ vital 1ni,.slon you undertook thJ·t't 
y~a 1-s ago. 
't' ct~ v.•1..· rnay look to Lhc f oturr '''lth c.a 1111 ass-11 ranee t h:i ~ \ 1)11 :u·1· rc:HI~· lh furlll(' ' p111 ~Ht' 1 hi"i u ndl•rt:.king. You h~1 ve been 
gi\'\'0 an intclJectuaJ unclcrstanding: of the• scic'J-\Cr o r jul' isp1~ud(•ncc• ;u1d of lht• '\]Jirjt il..'i \\'1"11 as d1t• l1•tc(•r O( lhc l :t\\~, '\'0 11 
bavC" devCl<.liJCd th{' abiJily lc'l di.sci in\in:i.u; ly <tll~)Jy~t· ra1~\,S. Ill rc~olve issu('~ \\1ilh pr,~c ision. ;111cl lO ad\'OCatt• \'lith arlistry. 
\~Qu h;1\·c 1uaslt red the use of t~u: tools of thL' lcx~1 I prorc.·ssiou. 
'f'hn•t• yt •lir~ of c0Jlcc;Live cff or1 have. not o nJy invettt·d )OH \\tit l1 kno\vlc\d~(' of a nd abiJi1}1 in tht.! l ,l \ \r, but la;lv\~ n1~ molded 
ynu in1n la \~y~ , .. •ith an cnlig_htcnc.•d :1pprflach. \tVhitr you ·L«lainc·d. u1 u l1ittli dt•grC\'. IJl'('li«i1•n(')' in IL•ga l rcn~ning ;:u\d 
t·o1111x·tt:ncy in lcg\\I 1t1eth<x.lol(lgy. you gaillt'(I an a pprccia lion 11f tl1c \ iLali1y or lc:~al prinrm11lcs in Lhelr ~1p1Jlic::ttic.'Jn tQ 
J),ine shua1ions ai1d dcvefope<l lhe ahillty to unite ycn1r " '1sdr11n \\'i1h 1hr doc1rinos of othr r cljsciplincs lfl i111plc111l·1H Oln 
~x:ial, c.·co1101nic nnd polidcal ins1i11uions 1 hrou~h tl1c la\ .... 
'Y 0 11 ~1 1 '1· fully prc1>.ared i<> f('ndtr cfficicriL service. 10 yr,11r clitnLIS. ~(qf1· i1u1H1t1a1\LI). )'(J\I h.1\·c· tht ,.,.,1u ip1ncnt of .l lt·adc.·1· 
t,lf tiiL' lt'~ai professiO{l, of bu~inc~"'' of !{O\'erm11en(1 antJ or t lil'. C.::Olll tllllllily. 'I Pii i" tiludy C'r la,\\' J1as. IJ~<.' fl 11,;l:ttecl tO olhcr 
µrw:·r;i 1i\·e social forces. you ha\c ht.-en i1ubul·<l in tlic g-r<':.tl trndilion.,;; of th0 I;"'" anrl ,·ou ha\·<• cultiva1ed the dig;n ity 
nn<l bal~tncc t\f e11tura l value.I\ <~Sst· n1 Ld lo a le:i.r111•cl pcof(·~si ()t'I ) ' ou po,..;e..i, Lh1• r1hllit ' 10 a;;;i\('li.S Lht• \ nlue :ind i111 plica· 
C i(\r\~ o( lct.,r:q.I p'ri1lciples ir't l lh·it !'l pppJication lt"l ~U rn,.•nt prohl,•11 b. 0f I hr ( 01 UUillll i I y 11 11d 11 11.~ oa lion_ Y 4)\lf prOfl'S¢iOl'l::'l I 11li~­
sio11 hiJI ·1H;1t be ('Ol11J>let.ed un1il ynu ~hall h:1\·c put tl•l'::-1..1 t.~l<.·1H::.: lo 111axi1uu 111 tt~. 
\"ou !Pave '"'itl1 a clec1> unrlers~anding and a 1Jpt'CC'iati«1n or che phiJosopliv \\-hich g._,\·e birt h <tr-ld ~rcatn<-''~ co 0111· dcnto-
craLic so('it.· ty an<l a 11 aware.Ot·"~ 1Jr Liu.• \\'t:Lkr\es"-ei. ~L"= \\1•·11 a'I. th< .. ~t1 •·n s.;.1 l1 nJ t'\11 ll·g:tl ~)·~tl•n•. \ 'ou n1tl5l rcu,aio forL•ver 
ad\·c.rr,·1u to t:hc n.i;.&d tO d~·ft·nr.I of cn1t ht.·ritn~f· tlf fr{'(•t.!0111 , f1'\1·t·\ 1•1 <lt•\t•u•t.I In ll1t• < ~u 1Sl" c..1f <'• 111i'tl ju..;tite, a nd fore.\·cr 
l.1i1 hf11 I h ' . 1 ptl.$!ii< ... na~e qu~t fnr tl1~· ... J ... , a.tioa of all 11 1a11ki1ul. 
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CLASS HISTORY 
Class H istory 
Law Cla.<s or 19&1 
ln Sept~mlJ,,r, 19:18, ro11y-two students from sevent~'Wl states. the D istrict of Columbia and P uerto Rico enrolled in tli<1 
school of la w. A few dai« after our prrival a1 tl>e School of Law. the presidc·nt of the. University at that time. Doctor Mordc· 
cai .J ohnson \vc1comed u~ to Ifie• unl\.·eti;.ity \v i1h o:nc of his inspiring 1nec;s.at,."5 and introdttced us fom:lalJy 1_0 0 11 r nc,,· Dean 
of t.hc ~cl 1o0I of Law. J ames M. Nabrit . .Jr. 
l t \Vas n Qt long before \\"e e Je,·atcd 0 11 rscl \'CS ~o ~ perpetual state of ~on fusion and disiHusioa.a1ent,. \\'Ondcrin~ indeed if 
\\'C knew :iny1hin_g: aboul <1 n.ytJ1ing. ~(Un)1 nights tvc burned the midnigh1 o il lf')'ing t:o underst.and \\tbat strn.ag.c lnn&,'\Hlgc. 
Professor 1-It rbcrt llcid tvas d:iscu.sslng \vhen he t\•a nted to kno''' ,,•hat ,,1a~ the pt"O("edµra.1 po~tw·c of cases in Legal 
Methods, trying to distingujsb between 3 bilateral and 11nil~tcr:t. I contr.><·t in Dean Nabrit'~ Cimtracb class nnd wondering 
ii "Chancellor" Dor<ey L'"" wou ld CWT sto1,1111ovin~ al\)tmd as he cal ll'd on rou tq give biru tl1e dcfiniLion for partial 
!\J)C(;ific ~rf<.)11·ua.nct:, and -Professor Daniels and his c;on$Cant ~ntinder of Lhe obligations and duties Lha.t \VC as l<''vy~rs 
would owe uot only to 1hc tourt and our clients but to society in gener:il. The class elected Oliver Loftqn to hc'1d the 
freshm::u1 da-;s. Thanksgiving. 1958 fouod most. if not all. of us wottdrr'ing how 1,·c ever got out of college. ~hristmas. 1951) 
c,a me a.nd the fog <t ill had Mt lift<,d. 
In Jaouar·r 19591 'vc twk our sc1ncslc r exan1s. On Lhc sur(acc they clicl nol appear to be hard bL1l '\\'hen 1.he gra·cles \\'ere 
posted th~y 19lcl a different story. Happy to still be alive we stnt)(gio<I 1.hroui:h the sc<eond 5\!IT1 •~ter in our C\'Cf present 
state of rnixc<i up lay Ja:,,·ycrs.. 
l n Scp~cmber 1959 w (· ~l t11Tlt'd to sdiool wi~h Lhc same fimmdal pmlolcms 1ha1 plagued us d 11rini; ()11r frcslunan yrar. 
\.Viltirun 'Davis \\las elected presicl~nl o( the second year class. ( :onfidcnl 'viLh a year of la\\' 1,~hi,td llti Lha t \\'C \VCJ'C: on 
our '"ay '''e ran hc::a.d on in to Profc$~r j\te\vton Pac-J1t in llusines~ UJ1il<:. .I \vho deJnandecl tbat ,..,.e be able to tlistin!!'ttish 
between such strange cha racters as a "Disclosed Pr incipal:· " Part ially Disclo,,·d Principal," a nd " U! n<foclosed Principa l." 
The encl of tl1e sen1ester found ninny of otlr class111alcS no tonger 'vith ui:-; 
The second semester 1eaJly tested 0 11 r "seriousness of pm-pose" as the faculLy likes t.o call it. Profe. sor Lmw, still (111 che 
movt~. was tal king about "de jure" and ' ·de facto" in Corporations. Prqfessor Charles Duncan was ta lking about torl· 
fcasors in e vidence ancl .\'looL Courc tr ia ls. Profc.o;sor George! Johnson wa..< proceeding forthwit1t in State a nd Local 
~l'axatiott , and dH· lan<l baron, Profej;sor Ja111es \ Vashington, Jr. Lu " ~tt1u (•,·olviag no doUbl f ron1 his gre'at \1i:' udc,·111t 
day~. '"as ~xplrunlng in great detail in l{cal Pro1x-rLy r I ~uch lcrrn~ as !lhifting use~ exec1ttory limitation and life estate by 
curtesy. 
Septt"mb~r 1960 found n\orc- than fift)' percent of our class: gone. 
D"riQg the summer. l' nh-crstty President Mt1ruecai J ohnson had .-eti1·<'<I. our pwn dean, Jam~ M . Nabrit, Jr. had 
become president of the C nivcrslty and a top Ajgfu a lwnnus of th~ Sd1ool or I.aw, Spottswq<)<l W. Robinsqn, ill. of Rich· 
n1ond. Virginia \va:s the nt u · dean . 
.. rhc Stnior Class e.l~-ctcd George; ~1arshall as pn::$idcnt. Since tbc third y<"ar croJr~; '''\!re electives) many rir us. '"'l"nl •'•ur 
scp<trate w~y$. A rew of the courses we.-~ Federa l 'l°ll)<ation 1mQer Profc~or Reuben Clarke who <lrilltd U> hnrd on co1}irnl 
gains and losses, Labor Law under Professor J eanus B. P arks. who mughl us what an "µnfair labor pracLic(''' was ;u'td 
Insurance· under Proressor Arthur VVoods. \\'ho labored faithrully to insure lhat ,,ie knca\' \,:hat an ins11rahlc int('fC'~I \\la~. 
The <ixth nnnu~ I B:u·tis1er's Ba ll was held in early May 1961 and this our lase ball aat uraUy we fe\t it. wa< the l>e•t ever. 
During lhc thi1·d '''eek in hiay \ Ve recei\·ed the \\'ondcrruJ ne\ V$ that ''' \,' had l>1::cu Gerti:ficd (or graduatic.>n. Al lit\lt 'inu; 
it ~eemecl tbaL the \\'orld ,,·as at our (C'et. .An1lccl \\'ith thi~ ne\v ro11nd digni1 y . .grace and soy>his.tirntion th:it co1ncs 'vith 
fJCil\g a l:.t\v c;<"hool g1<1d11atc, here \-ve stand ready to face any bar c:xarnination and any legal crisis. \\re arc proud buL not 
ungratefuL Sure but not over confiden t. 
Our hwnble tJ 1anks to our instr1lctors. the la'v '"ivcs,. our parents a11d rc-la Live~ and a special note of gr3titudc to !\.liss 
O.Uie 1\{. C~oopcr. tbc school secretary who se1ved as house 11aother to us on n1any occasions. 
We have f(>ught the batt le Md won the war. \Ve are ready! 
16~ 
18<1 
Senior Class Officers 
SEATED (!cit to right) H=ld Braynon ( V iu· 
Pr~$.) I 0f'Of'ge Manhall (Pr1t.J~ Evelyn s~~~I 
(S<et.) Durward M . l'aylor ( T ,,a<.) STA.VD/NC 
Gilbcri Burroughs (Ytar Book Editor), Levan Go<· 
don (SBA), Fmnk Pctennan (SB.A). 
Senior Class 
BERNARD t'LEMAUNC ASHE 
Norfolk, Virginia 
AJ.St, ~{tLnogini; Edicot, l low;srd Law 
Journal ; Scribe, Sigma De.h.l T .. u, 
L.:i.w Clt-rk ; Crodu.Lte ft'IJow, D·rew 
llall. '58 '61 
B.A ~low;i.rd University Oegrte in 
lntemattona.J Law 
T H EODORE R. BO WERS 
B..'Uro1n, f'lorid:a 
Ocha Sigmn T:iu; Alpha Phi Alpba: 
~ l iuconie Af'l1r ia 1...od~e 
Attorney 
HAROl.O L. BRAYNON 
Miami, Florid.a. 
Om•l!'l Psi Phi: Signu Delta Tau : 




Gll. RERT CT. ARKE 
llURROUCllS 
Richmond, Virginia. 
8i1011 editor, School or l.:iw; S.ignu1 
f)tltri T"u, Om<-i:ca Plli Phi 
1\ttorney 
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WI 1.L IA:'>I L . D A VIS 
bltimore, )1arybnd 
Editor-in-chic!. How-ard l.3 w Joum.>.I 












r-\lph~ Phi Alphn ; Cl;.Us reµrcM"n1a-
tive. St:udc:nt Bat A550Ci.;lllon: 15..ar .. rist~r~ Sigma D~h.a Tau 
AUSTIN OAVlO J.Al\'F. 
l lrnd••t«ln, Nouh (-;,,rolin:i 
Edi1or J 1 ~'.ud Liv .. Joum.:.J: \ 'ice 
Ptf')1dt>11I, SupJ1ulllOrt' Cl.lS\ C"JOn"i-
lulM>n.1l l-1w Aw.u'd D ean'.s Lise: 
l':uion:.I l~w S.-hool S1udcots' A\-
Jit>t 1.1tiun. St h04'>1 RtpttSC'nl..l.li\·c 
R S ' '"'h (:.-rol1n;1 .A & T 
;\110Jl\(')' 
ROY l.lTTl.EJ OHN 
Sp.ul.111l;utg, S.C. 
Chier J u1tiec.-, Si<;m:t Delta Tnu; La\.\· 
Journ!'I 
A.B. ff \)W:ll'd Uuivcnity 
.'\1to n1cy 
OLl\ ER LOfl'ON 
Nl'"1:uunt!', Nc:w Jc:ncy 
\ '1-te Prtildtot. S1udtn1 Bar A.s.socia .. 
1ion. Ptt!ld<nl, S1udcn1 B;ir Ai•oru· 
1ion, C.tf>t.tin, ~too1 Court Tt:ltll : 
Edit0r I Iowa.rd Ww JoumiiJ PR'Si-
d......,t frrihm~n Cl.ua 
6 A HowArd L n1, ·cn1\) 
further Study 
Attornry 
t:ONSU t: l, 0 llL:\ ND MARS llALJ, 
l .011 Ankf:lea. Ct1 lifvn1itL 
I Iowa rd t .. nw .Jou 1•n:il 
A1 1omey 
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GEORGE £011' \RO M'\RSHALL. 
JR. 
Los ._\necll:'s. C;t.Jifomi:t 




Signu D elta T=iu ; .AJp~a Phi Alph.:l; 
U:gal .~id Society 
.'\ .8. Cc;ontr.il Si:ttc Collc·l{r 
PEGGY A ~UTC!IF.LL 
T u•b:gcc. Ahbama 
\ tK:c- Prtsiden1, S1udtn1 B:ar Astocia-
1ion.. 
A...B. Ho""°-an:I C ni,V"ni1y 
Auomey 
JOHN FRANK MOWERY, JR. 
\'lasltington, D.C. 
Attornt:)' 
~-RANK W PETJ::R).lAN 
Oi;an:1, Florida 
A B. ~lorrhou"' Collr~o 
A1tomey 
LM'A \ 'E'l"TI; POINTF,XTER 
()r.an((t, Virgln1..1.. 
1'rr:tturt'r. S..·<oud ''e.1r Clots~ 
A 8 Vi~ini.J Union Unh~r~uty 
Auomry 
EVELYN M . SWE1\T 
Richn1und, Vi1'11,ini.:i 
Se1 rrl31)', Srnior Cl:1ss. 
,.\ H. \ 'incini.• C11io11 Unt\-'('r)ity. 
A1 1nmt•y 
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OURWARO M URPHY TAYLOR 
Wa1hington, O.C. 
Si.£.,'lll,l. Delta T :su, C.cg:il F'r:ucn1hy: 
Tr~urer, SPnior Chui 
B.S Ho" •;1rd U ni' '"Tl>it)I 





l\.f:i~ha11 . Beta Ch:ql ter. Si!!'m:i 0 ,.11_-. 
Tau 
B.A. \ ' in{inl.-. S t.lie Ct)ltr:ti;t"; ~LA 
Fisk U nh·er$iLr 
Funh("t Study in Sociology 
All.Omcv 
' ,, .. ,, 
' . 
. ' 
Second Year Class 
First Year Class 
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1bc pwpose of the Student J!or 
Associn1ion is lo further tnoral, po--
li1icnl, intcllect11al, social :u1d pro-
fessional development ; to rosier the 
c1 hkal ideals of the legal 1)1'0fcssion 
in our law <chool trainm~ : 10 pro-
mote fellowship among tltc faculty, 
olumni and >tudcnts ol this law 
Khool: and to increase our Know I· 
edge and understanding of th~ <ub-
W• nce and the processes of the law. 
OFFICERS 
Olive1· Lofton . . . . . . . . . • President 
Peggy Mitchell . . . . . . . . Vice Pre!'. 
Carrie L. Fare . . . . . . Secretary 
Robert Cool<i· In .. .. . . Trc:uurer 
S. B.A . Board of Governors 
Members of the Law Journal 
The H°'""rd Law Jownal is a ~mi. 
annual legal publication edited en· 
tircly by Howard Law Students. 
The two objcctivl!S of lhP L•w 
J cuJl'no l arc: ( I) to tr:iin s1udcnt• 
in lt-gn l resca.rchJ 3Jlnlysi&, and ex· 
prci<ion n nd (2 ) to 'Cr\'c the 
mcmhers of the legal profession and 
the pul>lic. The Journal is intcrna· 
tional in scope ha,.;ng a <ubscription 
exn'C'ding one thousand subscrip-
tions and has btto cited by nmncr· 
OUJ COU rt.s. 
OFFICERS 
Willinm Davis . .. Editor-in-Chio! 
Austin Lane Recen1 Oe\•cloprnt'nt 
Editor 
Con5uclo NfarshaJJ . Not<'j Editor 
O li\'er Lofton Book Review Editor 
Bernard Ashe . • . Manairin~ Editor 
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IN RECOGNITION FOR SERVICES 
RENDERED 
The Senior Class of Lhe Sd1ool of Law, 1961 would like to take (his opportunity to 
express its appreciation, bo1h individually and collec1ively, to a dedicated worker 
and pillar of the law <ehool and community, Miss Ollie M . Cooper, Secretary of the 
School o( Ulw. 
Miss Cooper ha. served as secre1ary of the 8<1hool of Lnw for almost Lbree <lecadc:; 
working wilh such illustrious dean< nf 1hc S<:hool as rhe late Charles Huston. Cirmil 
.Judge William H. Hastie. Civil Rights Commissioner Geori:e M . Johnson. the pres-
ent U niversity President James M. Nabrit. J r. and the 1>resent dean, Spoti:.wClOd W. 
Robln"1n, TIT. 
Miss Cooper is one of t\VO \.\''omen ever to finisJ1 1 lie Ho"rarcl Llniversity La\v School. 
,\,(agna C1Jm L-aude. In addition to hciug a member of the bar. she is a Notary Pub-
lic ancl ma ny of us poverty stricken students· are happy that tl:ris is so because she 
h-as notarir.ed ·and certified documents for the Sl"dentS r 11.'t' of charge. 
We - as student< - and we arc certain that the fa€ulty concurs - could think or 
nothing more appropriate 1han to writ~ this lotter to you in the Ye~rbook ·and let 
you kno'"' that your unsc:Jfish devotion to l11e school, lhc suiclent!\ ancl the L0niversity 
community in general had not .~one unnoticed. 
We salute you! 
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Sigma Delta Tau Legal Fraternity 
Beta C:hoptN' of the Sigma Dclm Tau 
Legal Fr .11t•rnit~ i1 guided br the prin-
ciple' of 1 nspir ation. Scholarship. :ind 
Pror",~it>nafi,u1 ~l11tl i5 dcclicated ro the 
task of honorable achievement in the 
.iudy prar1ke. and 1ir·oc<·clurc e>f th<: l~w. 
In fur thoron<:t· of t>ur 1)ri11<.'ipl"'5, we have 
pl<'d.,,d our<1' h'1'> lo Liu: task of encour-
a~in~ :unonr( lhis brothe1 hood a true 
j:piii1 or f1:nt:'rnali~nl - J. broad OOlJ''lpl"e"-
htn~iH' knowk'tlgc of the law and .m un-
d)in~ d01irc for ach >ll<'t'nlt'lll of the in-








SCHOOL OF RELIGION t 
I 0 ~ I E~IHERS OF THE GR.\ Dl."A"r l-'C C:L.<\i'S 
DEAX D1\ ~ I EL <; 11 1 LL 
School of RcUgion 
rht"' cnll for a trained and dC\ otccl chri,tian n1ini..,tr\ \\a~ ne\·er .more ur~ent than it 1c. tocla' .. rhe ur!!ron· of the call 1 .. 
n.1tion<ll and international in impor-tance a~\\(' 'titri OnN.>1\·es to meet the ch;all~n'L:~ ol ln :all ~n,t>lopin~ ,.,orld <'f '0('i411 
GALI LEE .. and "SERV.~'\TS OF T HE PEOPLE .. 
CLASS HISTORY 
It \\'as in Sc:.pte1nher 1958 that a b 1:ic,t of di\ Hlc..·I : inspired youug llll' U hoa 1c!ed che BD, t rqin. l.-pon unde1 -
ts;Lking this bold jo11rney into fa ith \\'e prozrcss'f'd feart'ull\'. ye-t undJ-ing-lr. Our st~1n ~ncl pr~u1e '' ere 
seen nnd fc1r by a cons-idc.r(il(' ~ nd ,,.t~ll c·otnpo~ed ftrc11l1y 11n d<'r' the lf>ndership or Dean Hill. l11ose ,,·ho '' ere 
rich in the preretiuisi les for this journey r'emain t."Ci abo:1rd and r~~tchcd 1 ht·ir destination \\' i t h hi:41d 11. blood \ . 
but unb<.,,,·e.cl. 
.<\ fe, \' i-nlerestiTI!? i:vcn.u ,,·ere experienced ;ilon-2' 1ht· ' 'a} \ \°(' '''<'re in~p1r<'rl 11nd elated -at o u r lirsr A1tuua l 
J.Zerre::u ,,·hic.h ,,·as held ar the F r je nds .\.fceting I1oust• T ile piou:S felJOH'-5.hip and c6rpora re c.cn1ltanon ~a' l' 
us lJnpf't1,J$ for 0\-11 a<'ai:lc·1n ic- er1d1·0\-ars, "'r his. \,·as. i.ndeed. :i 1n()~1 1 1·~ing ~ear '"ith th~ kind of &eholasti<' 
discipline thaL n1acl.,· die ~cho(1l of H,t:lisrion accrecliLf!d. ~rlu: facu lr~ n\c1nlx-~ ,,·c1·~ 0' erQ~rlng in their rc-
q uircu1cnls a s. U11.:r \ , ',fJt: i11 d1eir Chd~iian (e-llo'' ~hiµ. 1~1::.:i_n HilL s.ea~oncd ,,·jtb 111ID.i.stcrial 1;,;perience -and 
academic piet)". wa. a father who fed us and led us. Dr. Gilmmer i111pancd to 110 th~ C hurch Hist0r) o( all 
rimes. Or. \\'ril!ht. a t rue ~holar. g~n·e u~ 1he :\e,, ' f'e-st.n1n ent in rnppo·1i ~fr. J~jC"e. '' ith f!enle~l an.xiet} 
unf6lded l he- H t"br£:\\ n1a n uscripl a.nrl cxp(V;ed u<- to th(' O lcl -r esra111en1. D r. Rbl)t~rti;: at(')u~r<I us in 1heoloi;.ry 
with Ba rth. Tillich. lhuan<·1. a:nd C<ln<()i<-d 11< wid1 field wn rL I 1°<' cannm omji: )..1J:s. ll' illia.m• ,,·Jm. I h<iugh 
our llbra,rlan , \\' i;lS ;i 1nq ll1cr upon ,, ho~ shou}clc:;rs. \\ (' p laced 111a n ) or 0 111 prohlern.'\.. Dr , .. ~ll'l~ supplied ID 
\\itb the principles and history of rcl.12'ious educa rioa Oea.n Cra\rfc.' 1cl inj1tE'lcd into our sy~terns the soc.ial 
t>th?cs \\0 hich explained thr- rau.se of onr ,-\1ncrica n dil(.!n11l1:i.. :·\hh<lug-h :i aoYel 1u enlber then . ~vlrs. Corbin 
\VO\ f> in1Q 0 11 1' h i·-:\l't!: th~ t t:('h lli ('-ali1:t•(; C\f C"IH1t'(' li ln u , ir :"'lh l! nlso t:n 1g-h1 u~ he .. 1,. t o becon'l.f ~c.u:>d C:at holic 
pril· o; t~ in ti1l•3J and d rt.;i:., Evol,·ing f10111 hC' 1 :l tt 1:tc1i,•t· !'H-·r~onalit}' c~1Hl' .1 nc"''~ ~iri i irl our S(liooJ of Religio n 
d1oir \,·hich had its c limax in OlJ..r fi rst C hl'istm.as c.andli!ti~h1 ser\·icc _f(o,,·cver1 our first public a ppe;ay;1nce 
h1 Lhe choir \Vas- in 0\11' aunu!1I con\'Q('at io l'I ht .'\ (>\ 1--n1bc-1·. \ \ ·i: ~hall oc,·e1 di~rni,S.s f1on1 o ur 1nind:i Lht 'a'l-1k·· 
1 ide h is101) of 111an) count ii~ Lhat '"~ 11: -l h ed in 0\1 r f ) tcL· 111b~·1 ~i.'I \ itl'" \ \ ' q can t!\ t:n_ look b.ack a' our fi rs1 
S1uden1-Faculty talcnl sho"· 1n :\ p riJ \\'ith {'fSla~~ nncl jo\'. ~rhesc> " ·ere enjoy1bte: buc lnte1·, .-eninrr (l nd do1n-
i-natinp; a ll oi thCnl \ \'US dili~ent s1ud\· a nd exa1ns. 
A brid intermission ol 11ummrr 1 arnrion and we were read i for 1 h~ ncxL !lip of our joumn 1he :\liddk 
yeur. J la\;~ \,·en-l hered thf; first yea r's ex.pe.rien(f' o( ha\'ing: our 1 ho11~ht.s :ibouc ()od shakc :r;i up. Ollf l)c· ~ i c•f' 
ab-out J esus. torn do,, n. and jcf._:as about the- Bibb~ d isC'redicr-d. '' e "><'l outsc-1, es ca find o ul t li('I tru th about 
the fa ilh once delh·ered to the sa1nl' 
.~ \\ C journ~yed th ro11~h lh e 1n iddlt.• ~ CJ.r. \\~C \ \ 'C.rl"' t:.Xp0~ed to furth_cr ex_p e:rie.nt_e$ (1( enlightt:lllllt•Ot \\'hich 
enlanied O>)I' comprchcn51on and widC'ned l11c hori1on ol (ILu · 1:hion. \\~hercas in d'e firSt i·ea.1 "·e nad ro put 
a\'l:'a: 1nan'· of our 1hou~h 1~. ld<"ttS. and belie fs ·about 1 elit(ion as cxc<.·ss bag.gage. \,·e bef!art tA pit·k 11 p \\·or th' 
repJa t>en1L'nts t hrotLg h the SJ'iri1ua l nnd intellec lual resources of l he f:iculc~. 
1\ o; \\'t• b¢al'drd the- }t i ) . ~rrain fo1 .th(• final 1~ip. '''(-" ""el'(' 111adi• l() rcali<'L! th?-t thi's pan of iht jrn1rnc~. tin· 
Srt1ior ~·ej'l l". \\'Pu ld be tht· ro u .e.hest or aJl T hough Cll ll nun'lbt~r \ \ 3$ dect't"*$Cd . tn:tr\~· thrc:tUS'!h Cf'Ui'DQ\~)\I~ 
tcua t icy and $ti1d iou.s scholaiship ~Layecl o n hon1 cl to the jou1 nt'' 's. t ud 
.'-\s. '"c re n1inisce aholU otu lhtf'l-' ~l·:u~ \-\ l' 1t·n1elnbf·r ti te s: .UOU o;('h 1\hll'~hip l-hac \\a:; -a\,111·olt·d to Soloin(ln 
Phirei a nd dH~ couragl'OU:') \\"()r'~ nf La.,, rence H t:nry ,,·ith th1· sit·in de:1non~1 ratiQ1\S. 
:\hh<.lugh. ,,·c no'' prcp~tre to lca\-c the ~chool of l{cligi.on_ " e ,,jJI r\' llh"'L11bcr vur trials \\it h JO\" :ind rri\ (' 
Lhank~ for the train illi?' that had COn Lrib u Led l O OUl" prepa ration ~1$ flllltn."' Je-.adcrs h1 thE> field of 1 L•li!!JOn. 
B\ Goers t! racl·. \\'l' hop<· 0111 l~~ pCril•ncc~. intrllcctual and ~piri1 ual \\ 111 c:n~ hie us 1 0 becon\¢ cff l•-cti\ e p:i ~u1i"C. 
preaciJc rS. chilpiain~. 1C.3th crS. a nd d l l"CClQI'( o f reli!!iOllS t•ducacion. 
~0'''· as \Ve rt.~,ach o u r acadc;>n1ic destina u o n. ' ' e :i re rerninded ol 1he ''ords of thC?. .A. postle Pnul. 
Ht·nc: .... (or1h ~hel'e is laid up fo r 1nt· t11c• <. ro'' n ol t i trhl('<ll l'-l\t•1;,, " •hil."h th~ Lotti. lht· 
ri~hlcous jud~~· \vill ~,,,11·d 11 1 ~ · <"oi 1hat J);i~ I I -rin1<'1th" I ·R 
AL C AXO:-:\'E 
Q \;ortti Xi_gttia 




B .. ~. HO\\·ard L:ni\'ers.ny 
c ALVJ:'I CROSSON 
'Bal1ir0Qrc.1 ~f . .:.ryJand 
ERJC CEORCE 
\\"ash.ing~ont O.C. 
BA Oakwood collcgr , M.A Oal· 
.. -ood Coll•gc 
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L . \WR£.XC£ HE:-:RY 
Philadelphia. Pt"nni\·h ani~ 
BS. Chaney Stal< Tuchm Coll•g• 
~IOS£S JACKSOX 
\V-ashin1?1on. D.C 
B.A. \ Tjrginia L"nlon l.11livcr1ily 
SOLOMON PH I FER 
Brooklyn. ~C\\ 'Y ork 




Wa.slung1on D C. 
ELI EZER J Oll '\ 
l\.~rat~ Soluh hida~ 
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ANNUAL CONVOCATION - 1960 
Dean Daniel G. Hill , Master of Ceremonies 
SCHOOL OF RELICI0:-1 CHOIR Professor MMk Fa." Dire<:tor 
We smile, but Lord God this is a strange and wonderful time of year. It is a time of 
crimson h09ds, of wca.ving la&sels, of windblown robes, it is a time of congratul3-
tions. accomplishn1ents, endings. a nd bt:ginnings. But most of all, it is a time when 
audacity and prcsump.tion of what we have chosen to do it1 Thy name hangs 
us '"ith a\v~son\e reaJ[ry. It i.r a tiuie of nl!ttl , 
"heologs, \.\'e are conscious of one aoolher~s v.•eaknesses> yet in thes.e -same mo-
ts bless us with the ability to see the log in our own eye. 
this year .of graduation, we confess that while we ha,·e talked of fellowship, we 
e often been unbrotherly; and while we have ta lked of devotion we have neg-
•d it; a nd whil!l we have lifted up Yitai responsive discipl~sbip, we have 
1ght of it in terms o( others out in churches and refu,cd to appl)' it to our,elves 
tudents. 
ing the pasl years we confess a jea lousy on>r the good lha.t happened to others 
'"e seek forfh·enes$ for Lhe. limes \•;hen \\1e ha' e paraded berore nne another the 
'es us so m dt in the joy of that which has been given us to do, that we have 
prestige of a particu]ar graduate school1 so tha t \\1e have vied \\~ith o·n~ another 
l' r than Md one another'$ jo)'. 
a e long d~ys, ,,·e confess at lhis the time of our depas·ture, a 
Teach us e01·ly that grand mcakness of sptrit which in-
joy of that which has been given us to do, that we have 
'! . es around for that wh.ich might be more significant. Bless 
l'ith a 'fnc m as lo whether Thy work gets done rathea· than who SC\S the 
·t for it.1 
::nw,,.-.times wllen:rbY"<>cur-piety-""!!'1 sc.lf·r.ighteousness we have been a ~tumbling 
bl~~ .fur._99me :F,~QlllJn~esh of others ... forgive us . , . and teach us 
·ear the maiitle of our. faith gtaciously ~nd without hatred or malice. . 
se tmt~ wllen negative responses may bave made us choose Lhe atutude or 
\Va}' ofl life which \o;ould raise a ,.o_ice of question in the minds of sonte aPout 
vocat.io1 of service , .. forgive us , .. and help ,,~ 10 lh•e without offense to 
rs in m <\,tters thal count. 
lim~ when fun n1ay h.avc covered malice . . ~vhen a joke may hat·e beea 
< liurl t~ humor , , . when we have laughed at someone rath~1· lhari at som('-
g .. • folgiv us. 
our inst uct rs .. kindly be advised that we stand under co1wic1.iom •s to 1he 
tne<-.S of ur responsibility. 
our Oean . . we scarcely mo,·e from the world of prepara tion in.to the: world 
ction. But ve solicit the intercessory prayers of all wh.o know the worth of 
•er, tha o r \>\eaknesSes'., our youlh, our $hakiness n1ig·ht beco111e adequate 
ugh t11e power of the spirit. To Cod, to all , , , we pledge t<> continue st udy <1nd 
'talion whit \viii enable our Vocation or ser\'lce tO bear price.le~ Jruits_; LO cu!-
tt a scnsiti•JlY which inakes us aware or thtt heartbreab. the !!ffijltiness, tbe 
lusionment
1
'\vhich to the Gospel of our Lord ca·n minister to do me.aningful. 
paths arc aricd . .. but ou-r purpose is one. Our abilities are different , .. our 
·an ion i' th same. Yet we a1e bQund like a spil'itua l Siamese to the service of 
Lord. !May e watch between us while we 3re absent one from another. 
tl1is cni we ~olcmnly dedicate and corucnale, a.nd to11ctify '"hat we $•y and 
1 we do m tbe soul tt ying limes ahead. 
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SPRING LECTURE SERIES 
Litiu~h u1 lt hu.r1s 
G-r11intt to lna-w \(kt 
Heh. you' ~ln1m ('.lt'i ' \ aah! 
La"rcnce Henr)' - This young knii;ht '' King of the <it-in>. lneel-1m. 
ho\\ l·1ns. ,,·:ide-ins. and dri\ e·ins . . .\! Chair111.1n <tf the Soci~l .. \ction ( :c,111-
11ti1ll-e of i..he \\·ashin~ton as~a nOO·\ iol..-nl ,le.lion ~oup. he: h..1 .. .sJJI\ pt· 
lotrd tht rou1hful or~nization tluough mJll\ a ;torm\' «'"-
Tlirst two kniglru of Hoa:ard c·. 
ll'ltou· u•talth arl! /tars and sorrou \ 
Tli<ir trumprltrs au wluu they do 
Tht'ir "1en al arms arc prayrrs 
7"hrir ca,rltj a1t un1'.ittd u.ordJ 
Whnron thry hand so lti.~lt 
'rh1 tr bannrrs Jufft·r ulony a lo.is 
l <1, t/1<)' still to1Jcl1 tlrr '*>'· 
Samu<·I c;n , n<·r - Fron1 1he beginning. tit is young knight from Chicago. 
lllinoi< hod hi• finger on 1hc p11l«' <>I th< <i1ua1ion in th~ 9th and P Street 
J.te" Dc-rclict41i. ju\cniles. and social cJutC34-1"i, \vill ~h\lays retncrnber him as 
the rnan ° \\'ho C*'res." Hi(i consclou, 3\\arr1h:'-' o( lhl" unhealrh' cond.i-
tions in this an'a has led him to e'labli.<h pra)er mretin~s. bible smd1 
i:roul". and cnli~ting the aid of such re<n\irc~ g10111>- M ,\ lcoholics Anony-







COLLEGE OF MEDICINE 
• 
Dear Fr iends: 
Y ou are 'Clocto·rs of medicir'lE.-. T.he ti.n·1e has cQmc \\'hen you m'JSt seek those \\lho 
need you. As you ~vcr Lile ties \vhich bind you together as clasr)mat<·s and to us 
as co-workers and tcal'.hers, look back upon 1he Past with satisfaction and look 
ahead into the Future '''llh confidence. 
T he Pas! tells us who you were, whence you came, ~nd why you come toge ther. You 
came Crom 81 collcge.s .:rnd univer~iLi~s t.O beco1nc JJ1('111bcrs or Llu.t Ho, .. ·acd Uoi,·cr-
sity Family. Your homes. seanered across 5 nations, in 3 continents and 4 islands. 
\\tere :LS different as yo·u diffe.red one frorn another in appearance. Yet. fTOJU an of 
the clivcnity of your Pase, you CaJnc together. impelled l~y the one d csir~ to becon1e 
dociors of medicin e. Why you sharr,d this desire, I do .no• know. T he answer will 
be previded in the Future by the k,inds of docwn; you becQJJle. Whatever that ar1-
swer may be. the fact remains that you did come to us four school yea 1~ ago. 
Whik with us four years, we have helped rou to learn many things out of the vast 
con tem of wha1 is known about MAN and his diseases. We have helped you io de· 
ve!op habits of thinking and actin!; which are es;em h l m the pmduct ive and sat-
isf ying pracdce of 1nedicine. \Ve have heJped }1ou [O acc1uire skill i: \\•hich v.·ill serve 
as the basis for your continued developm,eot as pracLicing physicians. We have 
helped you t<;> de.velop 'IQund n1titudes to1>aJCI yourSl'h-es and wh a t k i;;xpected of 
you as doctors of rne.dj-.:ine. )~ou know 11'0\\' lhal you <Is<: to rt·u1ain ~tudtllL"t or medi-
cine for as long as you live .. . always leamirn.t _ .. aJways re1·bing old thought• 
a nd practices in 1he light of newer knowledqe. We ha1·e helped you to gain an 
understand ing of your obliga1ions w the profession , to )'Our colleagues, 10 1hc com-
munity and to the persons 'vho \.viU p)ace in you their uJtim·ate O'Usl. 
The Present tells you that your time with us is cndint(. J t «~ls yo\l that despite 
all )'Oil have l~arned, despite all of our efforts with )'OU and for you. what we hm·e 
accomplished together is just a beginning. T he essential part of )'Our lh,cs lie.s aliead. 
You must go to rncet it. 
Now as you leave us, but more particularly as the da ys of the l'u1ure corne along. 
you ';\•ill reaJize \vi th us that a \ 'ef}' i1npo1·tant part of your 1n ecHcal education \Vas 
not = ordcd in the prescribed Cl\rricul um. This p~rt w:\S exempli fied most cl~arly 
by yesterday's fam ily doctor who, in~ baln.ncing 1hc a.n of his fr iendl ine!>S against the 
litnit.aliot\s of biS science, broughl into lhc practice of mcdjcine .son1cthinJ{ \rl1ich is 
very precious. He brought a profound understanding or human nature. CO\l]l lecl with 
sympathy and love. All><m Schweitzer called this " Revere nce of Life.' ' To<lay. living 
a.s \ve do at a swifter pat;e} and e<p1ippc·d as we arc \\.;\h 1nany laboratory proc.c<lures 
and ins1 rume:nts of precision.: the practice of n1cdicine ha.s bt1con1~ lnipcrsonal, 
though more efficient and scientific. J i is possibl~ tha t in 011r concern to teach you 
the science of medicine, we neglec1ed lO reveal adct1ua1elr to you the ;trt or 111c<li-
cine. Perhaps we did not convey 10 you William O skr's t'Onl'ic:tion tha t the 
"man \\•ho stands ahead from the process of hun1anizlnig arid bein,'! humanized h)r 
the friction of person~) contracti; rnighl bccon1c a ~cicrtList but never a doctor.' ' 
·r ruCt, '"e failed to Hst in the currlculu.n.'l this \'ital part of rour education. but \\1C 
d id so reruizing the essential truih in these words of Kah lil G ibran : 
"The T eacher who walked in the shadow of the temple , , . does not bid you 
enter the house of his wisdom. bul 1athcr leads you lo the 1breshold of )'OUI' OWtl 
mind ." f or the ''1isdom of one Jll:\n lends not its \'lings to anotht<r 111an . . :\nd e,·c.n 
as each one or you stands aJone i:n God's kno,\•]cdge, so 1nust eacl'I ont or yott be 
alone in his knowledge of Goo nnd in his 11ndem;1nd iog of 1 he· E~nh." 
Your time with \IS has ended. You 1nust go. each one alone. But you carry with you 
a part <Jf the many persons "'110 have tnadc you \\'hat yo.11 -are and \Vho you are ... 
yo·u carry a part of each one of u.~ ,vho nO\\' bid you fare\r<!JI \\'llh fQndncss: for )'OU 
and with confidtnce in )'OU. 
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TROOP MOVE.~lENT 
( From A ere to En1crgcnc)') 
A~ Sherm"n', f\'l..trth •o the Sc.i ~c.ro.» the Ceol'1Cifin lOUnlry 
altnost a ctncut) 11.lO srufftJ up t.ht du.u .-Jong the ";i\t o.nd \tttlt"d 
it 1n10 the pleat' and folds o( the uniforms of hit rti~n. 10 it l' in 
~·e.rr communn)· or aroup that t\.'t'nts J>enttratt thf' flbric n( 1hc-
mtrnbe:nhip. ins,p1rin'f: ~c :1.nd rcfinin~ othcr1 Such art 1ht' in· 
Au.C"r'K't'S on 1ht clais o( "61 in the Colttge of ~ltdicil'I"" ~1 1he l~nJ.• 
\t'nil) Thc journey to \ "tc:t ~am ol Dean Jason to c"pcd11e tht" 
c.t~lithm~nt of 1ht tr-<'dic;al communil) in that 1tg1on, 1ht JUC'· 
ftS5" 1n tht held of Sickle (;t"U RtSl!'arth by Ur Ani;tla f'trcuson 
Cah1nis.1 of cht Ptdiatdcs Depanmtnt, the contubuuont. ot 01 \'1 
~1011taKuc Cohh in fQ!i tcrinq, ioLcrcst in 1hc hu:tt1r)· t>f 1u~dit:in"• 1h~ 
pionrcring o( Dr edwa(d H~\\lhotne in cht field of ani1TI3l car• 
rliOVl)~('u l ;ir r('&tJ'lrC'h and th~ fomu.Untion Ly 01 t'-1. \\lhnrton 
Young of tiC'\\' C'oncepL~ of tran5misslon nnd p1·odur1ion of tounrl 
iJ1 lhc h1.11nno audi 101y 1nechanism are son1e or the gra1ni '''hich 
havt haJlcn into tht1 plcati:; and £old5 o f tunics, wh1('h nre •y1nbolic 
o( our 1olt n1 rlioiettl r lrrks and $U1denu C"Jf •ritdiciu(" 
\Vhnt .,..t a1 indl,·idt1ols ilnd as. a gtoup did fit the CoUtJtC: in ch~ 
p;ut !our- years \\-as not intended as a contribution to the grc1u-
nuJ c>l mf'Clical s,cif'ncf'. \\o'h:at \\f' do in the >tars ahl'r thf' complf'· 
uon o( our training .... 111 foT som~ of us $tand undoubttdh· a:s haU-
markJ 1n the ad\-:an«: of our pro(c:uion. Prepa.raiion for tht" tMk 
~gan a.n S<"pttmbrr 1937. "hen 103 unaccustontoed ~uan1tet), 1i1nid 
soult, cntcrt'd the nr~'ly cn<:tcd building of the Collcc;e of ~tcdi­
cinr. Thi.I w.u the first class to r«:ei,·r £Tes.hman o~nt:.tion in th:c: 
~1ld1ng and to sit 1n a"tsome ,,·ondtt Yih1le th' pr«hnical O\cr-
JordJ held ror1h In che Crand ~tanner. ThC' ensuing n1Qntlu 
b1oughl the ;nnucnccs or 1hc "~·ht~tcr Kc))," ,;Krcb's Cyflc," ,\nd 
or 'ht' " 0 f\\(rHy· fi \'C' Tract.<\ or Young." l l becamr- l.'l d('mOnS'r.t.tcd 
£a<-t durinft this ~rar oJso th~t roed.i<""-l ~C'hool w"' norhin~ hut 
child's play. fer C'hild prodigies. that is. 
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CLASS HISTORY 
Reuben 0,1 .... ·~n p..-rformf"d Jt "~{.a Ktnle"' 1n ~ .. ,,.tstern 10 
End .\U \\-dtcrru. t'ndtarinct him"el/ in the hearts o( tnou'l' ln 
1he- au<L~04r .ar. a potcn1i.al Oic.1r w11 n1~t \'l. 1ht' rmbttt ()£ our 6nt 
yc:ar glinln.t!'rtd ,paringh. Sa.rn ;l.nd Jor<«" m;ufe the mo' c fo. Kon· 
om~: a habit pilttrtD •el in and Sam btt-3n C3JT'\ing: ont> set ol 
books for l\\O 
~ sophomOf(-\ \\ C' r«th C'C! :fle odir'UJC of Ph.annacol~·. P.tiholo«\ 
Pediatric.s,.. Pubhc 1.fto:.lth and PrC'\t"ntt\e )ft'dicinl" Pfl,·stcal 01all· 
nosis and Ph,iiioloq /\J col1tl!lUe',, " "" \\l"re no1 loathe to ('onunu 
the seventh dtadly sin. PaJnng \\"ith the \O.llC'' tra'-cr~etJ. ''r 
stood a1 1h1;> £oothli1~ of 1 hyruto•i<OJ~ and Diabcte. }.tellilus. the 
<on1hin:uio11 \\ hic-h prO'-~d to ht thoe- potn;)ct,3 for 1ht! ont- o'rl~~ 
headbu~iers ot Dr. Ril'>' Fithcr '11lomas. It ~oon becam~ a ~lad1.o1-
conal e."<pt.ntnC(' lO \\Sith the s1unn11hcs or th~ faculry 3l the \\Cekh 
Cli.ni~o-Pa1..h0Jo'!'.ical Conrutuc.:ct. TIL.C 1111\uences u! \·ear 3 of the 
tvoluUon of thC" CltJ) or 61 '¥1o'ffr lorr--ih~dov.«1 H"I lhf' di3~nQ:\­
tic: ¢XUCW 
The gih of ta.cethoeme.» prncn1td b~ the upper cia»es 10 ttK-
Sophomortl found the brc1he1n W"Jttd .u .a uni~ in lront of 01 
do-...u under ~ hAndtt.a.nd at tht ~1..d-Den1 Dance- in April of 
1959. Scho1asticalh· the troops "';th•tood tht is:tings o[ opvn-~iion 
:tnd drfeaL tlimb1nt from tht plt to 1h(" promi~ of an 1n,p1r"d 
clinical clerkship. 
Luther Robin~on and OB.\;d Tull fl\1Um"d 'n 'ht" shadO\\$ or &ti· 
1en\bet of 1959 10 J>adloC'k the lie>1ntt'3d Otn, ~\'t'.Jl or l"jJICUrt"'I 
and ple.a}ute "1cke1s, Lu and O:.' t', 1tal"arl hat htJ(l11 ur the ,,1011' 
yca.r~ . hod cnli$trtd in 1hc ltc;:ion of 1 h~ ~:-imntd \\'ith C<i('h J>3llllluq: 
\\'f'<'k n('" f'Xpel'ie:J\Cff (tO\\dtd thC" hospil:tl :.udl1or.hun. the •un 
porC'hC$ of th<" \\IUdt and 1hf" b:.~ment ciantt'en of the- ho~pit;il 
Ran<!olpb Kellev BrO\\·O. David Hutton \\·ea\·er. 11110,· of th~ rtl1· 
dcot .staff and our o''" •·c:onoalutni,•· h<"ld <'nlu:htcninll hu' 1m-
promp1u lr'i.;i\ln:" \\hu;h J~'~ g.1e.u h"pe to hilbltucs o[ chc- a.n· 
teen bu.t l.rpt th<"" "ho ".itchl"\l and ~O\itf'd ;n RiJ \ ;)f1t1 f""'"' 
on OC'('<t\lOrt \\.UUOct 
In {he mon1hs befol't' .)1jne 19:61), the end o f tht third ~en1e:Hcr lnr 
1he g_roup - nc''' numbering eighty-one brave :s:ouls - n1c1itor5 of 
ma~y calli1l8.S in tbese healing- ar~ )\•trt:. lO eret L enduring. person.al 
imagfs \\ bi.;:.b in SOP'1(• insta,nces became gnjd~pos.1s in O\u pu1sujl 
of .koo,\·k·dgc. \\tcndell }.l.aurlcc L ucas (Urolo_g\' ),, l\i'aller L!"SU"1 
Henry (~ 'l•di•ine), T. Wil~'iiu D~»i; (Jl,ndiqlogy }, ,Jame> Richa'd 
La\1tf}' IThon1cic Sur~ery). Zeld<i D Bowi1• ( !\'curopsych-i3tn•). 
\ Villian1 florlcu:·e Bull0t;k ( H;entato1ogv JI j .Lfk Ed\\•ar'tl \\'hi.tc r Sur-
~t:ry ), and Ernest )"ounq; \ViUiamt {Ncuropsf<:hiatryJ, '''ere S(lrne-
or the 1ua11y clluiciaus and teach~n ;vho iustrlbcd ln~rnoral:) l (" 
event$ in Jht' h~sto.l'y of ·~ t , 
t\ncl choul!h. as Stlld~nts in our pe.nultim::ue year, '''(' hnd sJunf'd 
Ult: £wdlJlb o.tu<l had real'hed the fuiJt pJatr;':\u of cJ1nical cxpe.ri· 
e'nct, the \\1uht~tr ~>r ,iXt) , 1)l~1l)' ''c:"e put to _ the 1es:t - tht me::ttlt.· 
o-1 w.bit:h the muld Vt'a.s 1ernpcrcd Some of 0\11 u1uoh1•1 ,Cr\'1VI on 
various resf,!arl"h prl)j«t'111 t'n_ga,g,;d in 1u the College of ~·l1·iHC'ini' 
:ind olso abrO..'td in 1 h<· Carribann I l--lf!'rbcY1 :\ \'l't\ \ ~•·cl (., ha.na 
(1\11d1·c,,· "fhon1as-l S~'eral others nl.3ittla.i.ocd fut lh<"' firsi 1itn(' 
.. Ob-Cyn l-1 l"" :-u D. C: C:c:neraJ H wphaJ 
In 1.ha periphtral days of late wo1m(tt che outbi·1drr5 ret-urnfd to 
<:onvcfl<-' "''itb thoie rc,11nrti.cl~ \\·ho ha<l rcrnainfri lO \\3t<'h the 1(.'_n1, 
ror the fin;, I )'t:.i t (,1r rorut.d ltatnlng ln the KlCtl'i' nf Tnccti ~ int" #fin: 
cliilic31 C" lcrk.,-hiJ),~ bcrarne rnp-rc inkn-.Jficd :tlld <livrrsifif'-d SC'n•icr 
~ e~tcrns io ma.ny oreas (Jf u:aic\ion ln. lhc l\VU c1•n1f'1 $ \\ 1•t.- en· 
l'-iched l>y the "'pe~cls" ~M\ 1\ :u tht"- \•;;.riow round!, ~Iedical or S111 . 
~ical. hy S ~1ch rliniriflni n'f'ld tcaehtr:~ as- Emile c:,ll1•1jd2c ~a~h 
( ~ledic111e.), Bmi·st \ Velhnaa J_,o,,e (Ob--G)·n) . S;i1nu('I LC'\\lS. lli.1l· 
lac~ ( SunJcrY ! 'Tho1na.s Elmer Rcirh('lderft1 i Pedi .... tucll ) 1'11d 
Burke Sy1>b&X ( $\U'i.:,C:-r' ' 
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:\'1a11~· n1o·re -P\·e-nts "ere to sel"\'e tht! memory of \'c:~r 1: the n'l~r· 
ri:l~es of ~crcral brt1hr-('f1, \ .":iughn C. Palnc's \1.•hite Olds:mobite 
C'onverdhlc .and 'h!! steal-th \\'j ttl vvhif'h John C. Pcrn· slid fro1n be-
ncuu h the bood of his Thu(ldtrbir<l 1>arked daih· oot'tid<" the rhree-
mitc iQOe 'l'Jli.i )'Car aJso, ~aw c-be tuln1ination of c-flor~ of 1hosc 
l'OIJt'DKUCS \\'h() Wi'rt ~'\)rnpelted TO t"'Odu1 e tlte 1neaue.St 0£ WCOll• 
venif'1\Ccil to obtain a 1netdic-al education, Small band; trekked 
south\\'ar<l 10 e·ng:tgt" in pre-seme5ter hcal1h-e.xr1mining prog:t:lmil 
at se--.•.eral ot.h ... r 1>nivf'rsi1.Jes :ind colit)JC!i. ~umbered amon·g these 
.souls hard~ e.nou!?h 10 tra\•ttl into Di:<ie- \\Crt' David Harnmoek. 
:\1ars.lull llollr. Paul \\'rlght £,·erlcc franks. and Charles Da\·-
idsc.n, StanJer E,·aru, O\·rrconli·n ~ tht da.i l ~· 1-l miJt commu1iog 
di$mllfl' f1"m Fl"t-derltk. ~la.J)• land. accr-ptcd a full exte.rnthip aJ 
I). C . (;cnf> r:i l. Ernrs:~ GarrP!I ~r.lvf<l ~f!'l.r\~a;ion"~ hand, recei\•in!)' 
aid and succor. a~ h:.d bet'n his blessing in ye~rc past, a! the Cen.-
dcrnn.n1s ~ame of Poker and Uit:.A o{ c..ouric. chcrc '''l'te th"e l'Ostal 
cl.trh :ind 1hQ'eo who hurked b~· dra\' 11nd nig_ht. who filled our 
(an ks, 
:\ nd SQ in 01hcr limes perhaps, 1b1s epic of 1he cla$5 of '6J shaJT be 
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Hainbu.rg, Pennsy1V3nia 
Studcn' t\m~ri~an ~,(edicaJ ,1-\ stocia-
rion 
B.S. Ku1itO\\"n S~atc T eachers Col-
lege: ~1 Ed·. Tetuple Unlve.rsit:)' 
RICHARD E. JOH~ 
Ne\v '\'ork. New York 
S1udenl .'\nleri<:au ~1ed1~al Assoria-
tion 
B.S. Motthou"' College 
JAMES ROBERT JOHNSON 
Cla1rton, Pennsyh"(l.n.i<l 
Su:uJ~n1 Anlttriran ~ll'dira l .. \~)orl.-.-
1ion 
B.S How3.td l ' ni\ t•rsity 
JUAN ITA ALICE KACWA 
Bnush , East Africa 
Beta Ka.pp~ Chi ; Prc$idfnt, Ameri· 
can ~·(cdi,Jl \\'omen .~sso., Jr. 
br~nch \ 'ice President, All African 
Sc\ldtnt t: nion of the Americas ; Stu· 
drnc Cou.nt"il o! ln1trn.ational Stv· 
dC"nt Hou.st' 
B.S. Howud t:ni,.enirv : ~l.S. How· 
ard t: ni\ ers.ity 
ARTHUR FREDERICK LaROSi:; 
Brooklyn, New York 
Student Ameriwn ~1 edical ,<\s50<iJ · 
1ion. 
S.S . Long hland Uni,.e.-.lty 
SA~ft:EL RA\"OOLPH LEWIS 
8 ,-cwton Ala.bMna 
Studcn1 American >.ftdical ."-ssoci.a-
uon 
B.A Hopo ColltJt ; M S How1rd 
t:nhenl1y 
VTRC l!\' IA Lt:C KEY 
R1vcrJtde, Iowa 
A1ntric.\'ln ~1cdi<';.\I \\'omen'! . ..\s.so,i;i-
cion Student Americ3n ~fedic:i l t\ i• 
S(l("i:uion 




BlW!licJd,_ \\'est \ 'irginia 
Student ,'\mcrican ~[echcal A.ssocl~­
tion: Alpha Phi .'\lpha : Clu IHh~ 
Mu. 
B.S. Ohio St>1c t: nivcnicy 
El,lZABETH PATTERSON 
Pittsbursh, .Petuuyh·ania 
.'-mcrl.c:3n \\'oJnen's. }.,fedic;al Atwc-i3. 
t.ion : Student American ~1 edic3J As· 
!<>e.iation. 
8.S, Univcr)ity of l\·fic.higiln 
VACGHXC PAYXE 
St. Louis, ~tis.souri 
Omega P-ii Phi Studtnt Amencan 
.M~c.al .~ssxiation ; Bison St.a.ff, 
Chi D•ha Mu. 
B.S. Hm .. rd College. 
DAVID HAROLD 
PE:'IDERCRAST 
\\'inter Park, Florida 
President, St, Luke's Cuild . Studt'tll 
_:\n-ieri~;i.n ~1cdi.:a l .\ ssoc1at1on : 
~ledical School Glee Club 
B.S. florid a A & M 
EUL.A FAYE DAVIS PERRY 
HoliSton, Texas 
American MciliuJ Womtn's Associa· 
ti0tt ; Sti.adcnt American Mcdic&J As.· 
t0eiation. St Lukc'5 Guild ; Allergy 
Found•tion of America. 
8 S. I Iowan! Univrnity 
L£VI Vt'ICENT PERRY 
folou1ton1 1'cxas 
Studcru Arncrican Medical ASSO<:.in-
don; St. L.uke'1 Cuild i Alpha Phi 
Alph•. 
B.S. Tt:iuu Southern Univeni1y 
CLJ\R£:-:CE It PHILLIPS 
Brooklyn, l'<w York 
Class Vtc'.c J>midmt: Conduc1or, 
Mtdlul Sthool Clre Club ; Studrn1 
Amcriean ~lcdic.;at A.»0c.i;ition. 
B.S . Hampton lrulitult 
JOSEPH PEARSON QUANDER, JR. 
WMlling1on. D.C. 
~it-d·Dcnt 03nct Com.mitttt; Sna· 
dent ArntrtC3n f\lcdit0iJ A.uoci:uion; 
OmegA Psi Phi 
BA Y:tle l:ni"ersity 
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EMA;\-UEL RICE 
;";c:w York, New York 
Srudmt Amc:cican ~{rdici) .-\.s50C'in .. 
tion. 
B.A. Brooklyn College ; M .A. Colum-
bia University 
CHAR LES ORRIS R ICHARDSON 
M.ou:nt Vernon., ~"\ew York 
Student American ~ledical Associrt· 
tion. 
B .. >\. Colwnbia Univcrsif)' 
LUTHER ROBL'\501' 
Cl<v•land, Ohio 
Student ,'\merican ~fedical Auoci::a· 
cion ; ~fed·Dtnt Danct Com.rruntt , 
Sg~·at·Ann> of cla.u. 
B.A. Michigan Stai~ Unh-enity 
SAMUEL J. ROTH 
jeriche>, Nev" York 
U.S, Public Heahh Fcllow,1,hip ; Siu· 
dent Aroerican ~te-dical /\Jsociatlon 
B.A. \,.eshh·a College : 11.f.S Unh·rr· 
.sity of So1.nhern C.lhfomia 
;\LEX1\:-:0ER W.~L.TER SAR-
JE..\ NT JR 
Pn.tttson. N('\\ Jrr>1cy 
Omt~a Pj1 Phi. ; Bhon Staff Studt:n1 
\mf'rican ~trd~al \ >10<'i.iuon : .Amcr-
IC'an He-art Auori:;uion Fel!O\,ship 
8 S 1-fo,,ard l"nh.f"'rsit\ 
I, \ WR£1'>CE 0 -\RAYL SEYMOUR 
~ 1t'n1phi•. ·r,.nnesset 
S1udt"uc .\1oc1irl'u\ ~~edical As,ocla· 
liC#n 0 111rgo Pi i Phi ; Beta Kappa 
Chi 




Chi Och.a ~lu ; Stud tot . ..\m~oc~' 
\lt--dt<'JI \,,Kk'iacion St. c~OJ'!t So-
< i~1~ for Cancer Re-~arch 
B \ Ktn1on Coll•g• 
RORP.RT S~l ITll 
ja"kson, ~ 1 bsi~~ippi 
\ lph1 Phi ,\ lf)hl\ : Sludt-111 :\rncric:an 
\ lt•dir1.t \ •iw.wi:ii-ie>n 
HS roi1~.1loo Collt!(r 
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TIMOiHY LEO~ARD STE· 
PHENS. JR 
Cle,·eland, Ohio 
Siudent American ~tcdtcal A.ssoc-ia.· 
tion. 
8.S. Har.·ard Unh·tNhy 
HORACE CHARLES STEVJ::NS 
\Voodbury .. Nt"' jt.'.r1ty 
President,, ~icdica.I Sc:boo1 ; Glee Club 
:\Jpha Ph_i .i\Jpha : Student An'lcri. 
can ~fedical A$.Sociation 
-8.S . Ho"·a rd University 
A='DR£\\' THOMAS 
A.danta. Georgia 
$1.ldent COuncil. l!ni1td SlaU:-; Pub--
lie. Health Service ·"'-"1ITTI : AnKrica.n 
Hear1 . .\uocialion FellO\llsh1p. Smuh 
Kline and F~nch foreign felkM·· 
sh1p 10 Chana : Studt'nl Am('ncan 
~fcdica1 1\ssociation 
8.S l:o1\--ersi1y of Chie:~go 
CL•\t:DJUS THOM.~S 
Grenada, \·\'est Indies 
C:>ribbcao Club S1uclen1 t\•nfri('-..o 
~faiical .>\ssociation 
B.S 140\, ard L0 ni\c:Nitv 
Jt.SSE C TO I.BERT 
l)ttro11, ~t 1ch1c:i.n 
\lph.1 l>J\i ,.\ lpha Chi 0t"lta )Ju ; SL 
CC'or~t' Socitl)· for Canctr Rt)t'uth. 
Student .Amrriran ~tcdic.al ..\ssocia.. 
tlOrt 
B S \\a.,n~ Stat~ Ln1\tf'SU' 
.\l.Bf:R'f TOMPKINS 
\Va,h ington, D. C 
S111drn1 1\111~ritnu ~1edical AJsoelo.-
t1on 
,\ , ES. Unlvcr~11 )' o( l'cnnsylvania 
Di\ \ 'ID \DOLPllUS TUl.L 
PhilaJrlphL.l. PcnntYl' an la 
Omf'qa Pu Phi ; S1udtn1 A~nc-~n 
~lt"d1c~I " jJOC'l.ation 
8 \ Lin{oln l·nhrrsit~ 
LOl' IS R.W~IO:\D VAZQL'EZ 
l..oi \nv,~·lf't1 Cntiforuil\ 
S1ud('nt ,\mcnc·1u' ~lf"dic:al Assoria-
uon 
B S C.3niuu~ Collr~~ 
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TRACY ~L~TTHE\\ \\·.~tTO;>; 
JR. 
\\1uhin1uoo D C. 
Studc.."ll .~f'rican ~led1cat \ '"\0(13-
t.ori Honor Corum111tt 
8.S ~fo~an Su<' 
HORt\C!; CREE.U:Y \\'ARD, JR 
\\rind~or. Xorth C,lt<tliu:'.l 
StU<lt!r\l .-\ rnerirall ~·f Pdic:ll .\11~<1(' i.t­
tion 
B.S. :'-Jorth Carolina Colle~<" 
LE:X:\OX S.-\.\1 l."EL '' EST;>;E \ 
J~-a.ica. \\'c-.w lndics 
Clus Pa:rliamr:ntari.an. Studtnt \ mf'r-
'can ~ftdka.1 ,'\S!OC"iauon 
8 .. -\_ :\ tlan1ir L nion CoU~c 
,) 1\~rBS WILLARD W ILLS 




.\.111en t'tln '.\led1cnl \ ,«.l'M Iii· 
L.ulr·.s Cntld .\ lph.1 Ph, 
8-S ~1ou~:sc1 Ct11l1·i:t" 
fR_-\.\"K FR£0 Okhh . RIC.K WILS():-1 
om.a C1t)·. Okl.ahonu 
Kappa Alpha p can )ted1c 1 \ u ~1udr1u .\n)t-11-
B-. \ f k l~ . SSOCl-allOU 
I~ nl\('fll t) 
E..-\RL LAXIER WOODS 
Los .-\n<d<> C 1·1 ~ . ~lOllHil 
Kappa \I h cal S•""' . p .l Pst Chru1t:u1 
..,.. tet)·: StucJe . ~1t-d1· 
c:al Assoclauon "1 .\ rn .. n< 3 " ~1edi-
B,S, 1~t 1u 1t'~H'.e Stat • t:ni\'C'rsity of So .tr t:!H\'Cl111): ;i. 1,s, 
Ut 1\'l II \,.!lllif()l Ilia 
PA t:L \\'RIGHT 
\'\'ashinc,1on. D C 
Student A • tnt rKan ~·ted1 C".o l A U(Hl ~SQ(' l:.l • 
B .A. Harvard L • nt\'rr111~ 
Tht £;1<1 lluifdini; C II 
n<•wl) <'•<'( led In 1'9-'o ege of Medic ine. 
the fall of the . J 7: "·as dedicated 1n 
lo 
}e3 r '>llh th 1 (1 c~lunen . e entrance ol 
' 
. rcprescntmu b 
\: ~'''· untal then 1 o t c. l;:tr~r!l.t • to >e ad · d 
'ur prt>.('linic:il \t d' tnlltc to pur-
u •es at the C:oll!'<(r 
WINT l' I 
Tjmc: Mid S ' 't SCENE 
- Cll IC~lCI I !)j 7. 18 
Lex.ale: 5th ond \\' c 
S b 
• "" ··~t• " \\' . 
u stance of th" IJ . . II ash .. D C 
•\ < r.1111,t: • • 
. neoph' tc m«lic ii I 1' • "'It l'nt 1 ' paces. Freedmen" 11 • CIO"< wist.fully mpnal nnd en\ irn ns. 
at th<' f;u 
Graduau·' \'oi Pl . iotogra phed 
I IA ROLD D I XO •. , . 
ll.S. P~n n<\ l~n ~ ·! hlladr lphia. Pa. 
~f . . · n1a .. ., 1at~· 
A lnl\('f'll\'Of r · l . <' nn~\ vn.ntJ. 
l. 
2. ALA:-: G \I R I 
I
' : . nlom.' Park \(d 
>.A. \\ ~,hini:ton \[' · ' · · • 1~~1Qfl.tf\ C'..<..lllr-ge-
3. HA ROLD\\' KOR IL-\ l 1t1\t'1 •tl\ n1 (~IL: HI '-atm ille. :-Old. 
· a1' :lnd 
A~IER IC,\ :-:El S( . ltS .. :\ II l . .. );-.,; Bald" in .. \ ficb. 
• OJ\ Cl fill\ o( \(" I . 
• • IC ugan 
5· JOllS f1 1>P. RI'\' U . . .,. ' : 11 ous.ton Tex 
.A L """'"i ll' c•f \I' I . a. 
. • 1c 11gan 
CHESTER 110:-.:c·So F . IL\ p · · n ranc1~co C lif 
·· a.Iii, l ' nio11 ( '. II · · .a · 0 t't;t..• 
6. 
ALPHA ON.1£GA ALPHA 
Alpha Omega Alpha is a non-\CCrct na-
tiona l medical honor socict) '.\lcmbcr-
ship is ba~ upon >eholar.hip, mo1al 
q uali6catiom bemg satisfocto" Alpha 
Omega Alpha "a' organiled in 1902 and 
is the only order of iu kind 111 medical 
schools on this continent. I t\ dcfinitt 
mission i.s to encourage personal hontst' 
and the spirit of medical r~arch 
A'.\IERIC AX '.\lEO ICAL \\'O'.\IEXS 
ASSOC 
The association was organized to cncou1. 
age ''omen to enter tht licld of niedi· 
cine. Schola 1-;hip; and loa n fund, arc 
madt a,·a.ilablc to women studen ts so 
that they may achie\'e thr it educational 
goals and not be compel led 10 seek out· 
sid~ emplo~ 1nent. 
T he associution has sponso1·e,cl p~rform­
ances by 1he medical school glee club nnd 
has acq Llirt!d a resid~ncc home for H'on1en 
medical students. 
STt:DE.'\T A'.\IERJCA.'\ :11EDICAL 
ASSOC. 
T he objecth es or thb or~ani1ation 111-
clude the ad\'ancemem or the pror('<1ion 
or medicine. contnbutions, ro the \\'tlf:tre 
and education of medical students. fa. 
miliarizing itS membeo~ "ith thr pu1-
poses and idco.ls of orunitcd mcdicinr. 
and pt eparin~ them to me-et the moral. 
social. and ethical obligation' or the pro-
fession. 
Recent!) the association has produ;cd J 
modem director\ loo 1 he coll•~~ of mt'di-
cine and has obtained medical film< and 
other ,;sual aids. 
THE ~1EDICA.L SCHOOL C LEE CJ.CB 
T his organizauon i; compo,cd of medi-
cal SllldenLs. who sing foo 1he <:i l-c ol 
"Sonq and sinA tu 1clic,·c the 1cdiu111 or 
smdr. 
Since its inrcption. the Cler C l11b hn< 
been a populai aggrc~ate nt tht• <d1ool 
singing :i t as.serllblies. b:inqurcs. the '1nnunl 
S1nokcr. 'n1 iou.s pl:ice~ in the cit) b' i11· 




SENIOR 0 1, ASS OFFICERS 
SEATED (left to dghr) Da,·id M Penderarast 
- SA~1.A Rep .• LeRoy B. Garner P111 .• 
Reuben D~wson SJude-nt Council, ST AND· 
l i\'C frank S Folk Tr14s~~ LA>ull R \'azqutt 
SA.\L.\, Clarwco R Phillips - V1« p,,,., 




Ol::PARTMEN"T OF 1\ KA"I O~ff 
SF.ATED (lt!1 10 right) Mn Ruby ~I Shot1, 
Or. Rlllh S Uoyd, Or. w Moniasu• Cobb. 
( Head ) Mr. J oseph A. ' f'odd. Mm Fran<f' 
E. Johmon ST llNDfi\'G Or Jae L L111r.ll, 
Or. Chari~, .. , Caier, Dr. Bt.njanun Jones Jr., 
.Mr JOS<ph \\' Cilpin, Or N'orn))n \\' tlar· 
ris. Dr. L.aurel R Scur, Dr ~l \V'harton 
·r oun.g. 
DEPARTMENT OF BIOCHEMISTRY 
STA NDING llelt to righ1) Williom Brire, 
Reuben Logan. WilHam OaC011a, Or. Feli" 
Friedberg. SEATED Dr Lloyd H. Nc"'m•n, 
Dr. La,\·rcnc4! ~ ~lnr1hall (Hcnd J, ,Joan 
Gaither 
Dt PARThiE:'IT Of MICROBIOLOCY 
ST AND/NC ( ld1 10 righ1) Dewey E Pucktct. 
Ri•a B Sli<. Dr. Virgini> L. Blackfoi<I, ~noi1 
B. S1cwart. Dr. R•n<lolph C . Taylor SEATED 
Dr. Ruth E. Moore. Dr Chartt1 \\'. Buc-p\ 
!Head), Dr Modbon, S Briscoe 
DEPART MENT 0 1' PAT llQLOC Y 
SEATED (I.Ci 10 right) E\dno Honon, Dr1. 
Benlc L. Hine&, \.Varrcn S. \\fiJkin•1 Calvin C. 
Sampson~ Marvin A Jaelcton (A<'ting H~acl ) , 
Ji.·torris A \ \lr.inbcrger, S ilru A. ' 'ounn. 
STAlVD IJVG .fan1e~ Bttrbour, Cloria Shcnnan, 
~·tatlie Robinson, Sadye \"/clh, 1-lai cl t\ ndt:r• 
s-01\, Dr. Leroy j onct, Or Oa,•id Kllbir, Or E. 
Robrlquu , Dr. An limo Caudel, Marga.rel j ick· 
son, Dr. B P. Vdlagra(ia, Ot Sylvia Futr· 
tes.. Kathe-ryn Betry. 
-~~·\· \~ ·~ l ; 
- ~ 1 
·' }' •1 1, /" ~· ~ 
' . 
' . 'J ~ ~ 
G ~ ~ ~ \ 
' ~ i I Q • I 
~ 
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OEP.\RTI.rE.:0-T OF PIHR.~J,\COLOGY 
Sho\\n left "to righ' ) 3rf' Or Jam.,., Tuttman. 
Dr. \\'alter Sookcr l llrad\, and 01'. \\'1lliam 
\Ven. \\ho artt d16cu1su1g lhf' n1echanics of the 
hean·h1ug 111'olch1nt ln dru\{ c\ ~duation, 
OEP.\RnfEST OF Pln'SIOLOCY 
Dr Ed" ard Hawthorne ' Head ex:.mincs c:ur-
rtnl httra~urt on animal rard)O\atcular rt--
starch 
OEP.\RT:\IEST OF PRE\.E:O-TIYE ~lfJ)J. 
CL"E ASD PL. BLIC HEALTH 
$h0\'n lfoft to right \ a.re Or ~(an-in Shd· 
don. ~frs. Dor0thy D. \\'au•. Or Paul B, 
Corndy I Read • ood Or Harold W Whitt<d 
C Ll:'\ ICAL FACC LTY OF HIE COLLEGE 
OF ~1EO I C l:'\E 
Dr Frank Joae• {sC'atr:d}. ~1tdical Director of 
Frcrdmro's H<iSpit&I Stand1n"° on tht f3r right. 
Dr K. _..\ lbcrt- Hu.den. \ 'icc-·Dcan o( thr- Col· 
le~e of ~tcdicine .and, •hown in insf>t-. Or. 
j <Kcph B Johusoo. Hud or ah• O•p>r1rn<n1 of 
\ftdicinc. 
Your homes . . across 3 contintn" and 4 idandj 
BEAL'1'Y \ );D T HE BEESTES [ trans. ~l•luff•" 
and lht' pretty rounc things) 
HIGH NOO:-> A1. T H E 0 K CORRA LL 
CONTRAST 
~·IED, ' DB:<IT, DANt:E, 1\ 11d l 26, 1958: Sl1TJNC (I to r ) Mrs. J. Qu>nd, ,., !>Ii>• r , 
C:ooi•t l". 0. Pcndf"rgr:ut, ~·Ir . and ~lrs E. \\'ood.s. ST4·11\i_D/,VC: J. Q nuader, J, Bulle r A 
:-.lclsoi:,, ~L. Brittao1 D J-lanHtH)c'k, ~·I r ancJ ~·fn, L. Perl) . 
''\QI\' LET lS n>X· 
SIDER 1 HE POIXT 
" \\'H\T C \'\ I SAY' 
I A.\l&XD£D H£R ~1 0· 
TION 
L.\ ST WILL & TESTA~1ENT 
\Vt or 191,t. a~"<' ran1101 rtt enrich the field, ~queath to 
1hose \\t Jta\c: 
tlo~·;1rd l'n1\·f'r'l1t)' - Lhc !Ou b Of lbt: lwe.Ot)'-fi\·(' CUI 
du'' n !l'I frr-slunen 
rrt"uc,lecu £.rneritw John.Wn - )tssons in 3r1 o f concise" Onl 
1nr; h., Cliff CJ rd S111ith . 
J.:unC"s 8. Clari..,. - chr Gobi Dncn and an irri!3tiot1 di1c-h, 
holdint: tht' tf'an ~hcd nhen ltud~nts apply for dC"fened 
p;i.,mtnt 
Or. \\ \fonlJll{llt Cobb - a ,·ault to M!Cu1e his: Dn"'('iou'\ 
bones and " catcher-"s rnitl for the stuff be la.rs in there 
Or ~I \\"h.uton \ 'oons - a mtU'OJ)OmC. SCl to tbr ;.(O\lnt 
.lnd 1hf" flt'Xntt Report in ~-o-founh t:imc-
Dr Cl1ar~s lknt~s - 3 ,.0-)'0. a slidt rult> and Gnmm·i 
f••l"l Tai .. 
Dr ~l:Uh'On BriK~ - that Gua1emalan slope : 
Or Cl•ude T•1lo1 - a <op) of '·\\'innin~ Football S.:lf· 
Tau-:h1 .. b}· Dennis 1hc ~tcna.c.e : 
01 I.lord ~t'\\tn;t1\ Ponce dt 1....eon·s Founlaln of 
, .outh ; 
Or h • Liu,.11 all o! th• help she <>D u<e: 
Or, R\.uh 1-!0\·d - 1nc:rcy and fo~ivencsi.: 
n. RoKQf' \(r l\1nner - a (3pe rccordci and 1he " fin t" 
prin1 .. in 1nplit·alt' !onn <>f '.\lttxUnow ~nd Bloom ; 
Or Ro~rt J1uon 1ht a.ssignmen1 io \\'Tltc " I tAlk loo 
fas1" 1.000 1imts 
r>r J amr~ T\o~man - Don'1 \\'orry, f.felp is Jwt Over the 
f-lorizou ; 
1· 11l~ DC'1>arrm1"fil of P<'lthology - mort time to pre-part' 
thoi.c lcn~ lh> lectures :ind thn.oks (or 1eathirig._ p:uholo:i;o• 
nr. R iley Tho1n:1.5 - more ~yndromcs than )'OU can .shak<" 
.L uirl.: :u. 1rtCJrC' diabc:te~ an<l th>•rotoxicoxes and a de· 
fuddlrr: 
1) 1' J. B, j oh11sc;n1 - a ("a1dlac <'~Hhete.r iu e\•ery ph)'!i<·la.u's 
ba~ ;ind n1orc world-"n-idt fllmc i 
l)r R K rllr) Aron n - :. \\'rin: alam1 ('Ioele :t11d a. per11onol 
pat(t' ser" ice : 
Or \\'nh("r t . Henrv - Chambt>r1. Clark. ·"-''er v. I lolly, 
and o. Ion~ lb1 of 1nental grm1taslS to make our successors 
morr Sl'<flt(" in the: prin('iples and practices or medic-inc: ; 
11r f-la rry \lnrti.n morC' cimf' to perftt-t 1hC" mfchnni~tn'I 
or labor: 
Or J ohn Cl.ark a \\inrune season for Ohio S13tt M> th3t 
(h,\ 'on can obtain that Ob-Grn Res.idenc,- : 
Or r.d~..lrtl 1~3\\thomt' and 1hr Dcparuncnt of Ph)·siolo8) 
dov) ,,·ith 1wo hc11u a. ,·U..a-1ci;co. ilnd 100 copia 
of 7..(Wtho111 3nd Tun.le: for those \\ho don•1 understand 
f uh on. \\ IR.!:t11. or Jks1 and Ta10·!0.-
J)r Rurl.t S10phax - apprttiation for a job ,,cJt-dont" 1n 
bc1h dt'td Olnd " ord and a le"· 1htngs to 61 in " 1d1 
how= rtcc:tcras. 
Or jatli \\'hilt - '"'o }'tan 1n Dr- R ilt')' Thoma~· PJ'Ow. 
P'lthioonicil ChnK: 
nr jam" l.;."lure')· - mor~ 1en-rib thoraroplact"°J and lesJ 
\\rll-1nfomlffi junior and Senior sludents .!O )'Ou (':an 
n1au.-..~(' mort sc~.lps. 
D1 \\1f'ndt-ll l,.uc:u 1h" l"rology D cpartmc:n1 to .run as 
)'OU c-hoosf' . 
Or Fr3111t: Jonf'~ F.mf'\I Heming\~·ay as ghost "'·r itl!'r . 
1"he Class of 1964 - our ke)'S co· Dr. Ce>bb'.s \.'auh and 
l?rnil' Carren's p r\1)'t"T \\htel : 
1 '11(' CJass or 1963 - C.:h11mb.er1s ttbiii1y 10 1'kill 1he UU~ll 011 
th" final ," ,\,·cry·~ no1C.s, i\l'\d Holly'1 prodi_glou:i ~adiu~ 
( .. 00 1>nge\/night l under ptt-ssure ; 
1"h" Cl;.c~ of 1962 - the 1echniqu~1 of subluual IC'.arning 
d""rloJ>1•d h)· C<.10pt'r. J)a,vC's. ;11.nd P3ine 
.. , hf' ( :lass of 1961 - rhe 01n nisriei1ce of Andre\\' 1~h.omas'. 
Drl\('f·s v i.s10\I acuny, and Clifford Sn1jLl\"i cupac.:1t)' 10 
bnbhlc un1il u rnct ~el better: 
l'ht' c:ol1t'l(' or to.fl'd i l'in~ the: education of tl ph)'~ iri:in 
rH :. '' hnlf' mon in th~ science and an of nu:di(.inc, in· 
uruc:un~ as thou~h to a mature i"n<li\•idual capable of 
:iduh d ttl1100.S and \\ llhn_g tO a ccep1 <'0t1$CQUences o( 
h I.) folh the rc-alintion lhilt the codtClnJ.>0.rarY med le al 
HUdtnt ls chan,King in background ilnd rf1oti.,.·.uions and 
U reb~llious ag:.\init authoritarianism.. 
.\ II thic uf' l>f''\Uf'~rh and mott. so that those de-dic.i.ti.n~ 
1ht1r ~kill" 10 mankind 'hall not '"inh€rtt th<" '"·ind·· 
,\C£~0>\ FOR LEOF.RLE 


COLLEGE OF DENTISTRY 
Dean Russell A. Dixon 
Colleg1• of Denlistryi 
.. rhrough i;ystcmatitt lliinking. c.ontinuous in\ e~Li~a1 ion aut.1 liuJ"nan 
cA'orc, m~n has disrnvcH·d 1hut dw bos.ic problems of lifo. such '"· 
food. slwher. clothing and frrrdom f1 om wam and fl'ar co11lcl Ir 
.olvcd with our rxis1 in~ knowl•d.~e nf <ciPn<c if rn;tnkind onl) be-
lieved that ··r am rri\ bl'Othcr·~ kttper:· ln our n('\\' prai~e\\'Orthy 
<urge toward an all-out drive for the general dc,'Clopment of sc;ien-
ti<ts among corning generation• a surge born la'1(1:1) of .elf-inter· 
~· :md fear - may there Ix· 110 neglect of the fundamental, social 
p•ychological, and spiritual auributes ,.;thout which all m>irrial 
proi(ress "ill pro,·e in >ain. 
RL'SSELL fl . DIXON 
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CLASS HISTORY 
DENTISTRY CLASS HJSTORY 
Under the wind-swept skies amid the balmy basking breeze of the "'ation's Capital tbere converg~d upon this instiLuticin :i 
heterogcnous group from all points of the globe. Unbeknown to tbem were the titanic tides of trauma de tyranny tbac lay be· 
(\VCCI"I Lb.is b:tl1ny day in September and th-nt suhry, 1-imr:\ering day of June. 
Scvemy:thrcc in number, this group sat motionless and apprehensively while being advised by their Dean of the many 
ramilkntions and $Oul-searchin!( seriousness needed in their new embarka11ont He made no pretense about the hard 
work and many possible diversions thai b y ahead . Although there wM plenty qf room in the inn. inevitabl" some of the 
good brethren would full by the wayside. 
Huh! exclaimed the class of '61 as they filed out of th!! amphitheater of the Preclinical Building. Who is this ubiquitous 
foe that threatens my march over the walls of Jericho? What negative catalyst is. being poured with measured and 
lethal defiance into my cup of professional wisdom? I will allow none of these to impede me. 
Armed in [ts rationalizations and fortified by certifi.cates of its prior training, the qlass retired to its new home, For a great 
majority, this meant the second floor of Carver Hall. H ere, I.bey met their up~r class brothers ·and tbe.ir associates who 
sought M.D. and L.L. ll. de:<;rees. 
They £ound then1!<ielves plunged into anatomy, biochernistry~ bacteriology. or.U anatomy, and, Iese "it: rorget. Orienta-
tion t It became readily apparent that something was a miss. 1 n anatomy they bcGame students of Italian and artists 
wi1h fine hands. in bi<'<'hemistry they found themseh·es·adept in a new foreign language - J ibberish l They learned this 
new-found tongue from its 1:1·eatest exponents, Dr. Newman and .Dr . . Friedburg. 
As the class turned to bacteriology, Dr. Moore shanered their composure with 1he banging bells of an a larm clock. She 
frusm1ted late.-comers with that calm, cantankerous wave of the hand (which David .Ray !e-arned 10 know so well ). Dr. 
Cobb refused to let the "g:ood Ooctors" sleep: Dr. Littrell aggrava1ed their sense of direction by repeatedly 01.S<umin~ the 
position of the five week embryo; Dr. Young ate at least t.wo of the good brethren ever)' day, punctuatinz his diet by 
thrust ing !tis vit tims' eyeball! "down the barrel." The~· we:re further needled by tJ)entaJ SC~• and periodic examina-
tions on complewly foreign material. 
Fina ls found them weary, blurry eyed, but undaunted. Re~retlurlr some bretheren had bitten the dust as a result of first 
semester scrimmages.. Tho<ie that rc.ma)ned prayed for C 's and joyfully accepted !D's. 
On their embarkation to the sophomore class, they plunged into U1c three P's: physiology, µb.ann;1cology. and pathol-
ogy. They pithed several frogs. had 1heir sense of smell fouled by the. odor ol surgical path<.>logical specimen;, ~nd puncned 
innumerable exams. There repeated assaults were followed by the scdath•e doses from Dr. Hayes and .D.r. W.1lion whirh helped to 
a1aintain their s·anity. 
Out of the stonn came the c.alm and they, though fewer in number, became the Junjor cla.:s. Soon thereafter came the 
Prophets or Doom preaching the j!O>pel of the clinical ol'erlords. The d inical examinations in clinical dentistry evolved and 
a new law of Hammurabi: "A too1h for a 1ooth and an I or D .. : again the troops were being lhreatcned with disaster. 
Howevt:r, at the end they found that they had learned something. Dr. "Roentgen" ta1,1ght them to see the mUacles in 
X -rays. Dr. ·'Dentin., taught them the crys.tal ball technique of finding the apical foramen, I n perodonti<t, Dr. Henry 
taught then1 that the)' kne,v nothing! 
Alas .in June the class of '60 graduated. Hence, in July the class of '61 became seniors simply beca.use of the space problem 
il would have c1·catecl otherwise. Still there was talk among the upper echelon that this was a ~ra,·e error; bu t un\ier 
the circumst~-nces lhere was nothing that could be done to a ller the sltuatlon \Jnril la ter. 
Upon introduction to the senior class curriculum the dass of '61 embraced a f~w new horfaom; in 1he form or Jurispru-
dence, Head and Neck Anatomy, and 1hc newly found concepts of Ora l Surger)'. Dr. Collins taua~ht of the untoward of-
fetts of liccu tious living and ho\.\1 it leads to bJunting of th£· senses such that even the faculty (or ('njoy1nent is Jost. [n 
Head and Neck Anatomy they were summarily taught tha1 the head and neck was one gross: space iruide of whicb there 
wa~ a triangle. In surgery the)' learned that whenever there was pain the corre~t appr<><1cli was to make a ne" foramrn 
and J-erout.; the nerve exc~pt in cases 'vhen a radical neck \•1as indicated~ 
Now, steep.ed in 1hc an and practice ol monster transformation and 1he skills and practice of dentistry th~ c ln.<> ol ·61 
stand; ready to take it!I oath and depart to· the four cornor> of the eanl1. 
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COLL~S F A.'10£RS0:-1, JR. 
Ka.ru.:u City, ~fWouri 
Kappa Alpha P>i 
B.S .Lin<:oln U nl\'f'l'$ily, ·~1 
Dentist 
DAVID RICFIARO ANOERS0:-1 
r\cw Ode-ans, Louisiana 




N~w Orlran$, L.oui•in.nn. 
Alpha Phi Alpha 
B.S. Xavier Univt:rsity, '5i. 
0·~111isr 
ROBERT SIMON BERLIN 
Adanta, Georgici 
Alpha Omega 
B.S University of Richmond, '56. 
Dentist 




BE..'IJAMIN FR..\.'IKLIN COBLE, 
JR. 
Chicago. llhnoiJ 
Student CouncU , Suad('nt Re.t-C<'rc-h 
Crant; Oran's l.i$t. 
Den ti.st 
lntcrn$bip 
HERSCHEL JEROME COCMRAN 
Dublin, Georgia 
A lpho Phi Alph• 
B.A. \.\'est Virginia S1a1e. 
Dendst 
HOWARD CARL.TON ))AVIS 
\Vashington, D .C. 
O tnt-g.11 Psi Phi ; Dc;in'• Lisi 
B.S. Howard Uni\'t.rsity. 
Ocntis:t 
WILSON ROBERT DICKERSON 
JR._ 
J-lun1jngton, ''''st \'iflinu1 





Alpho Phi Alpho 
B..A. Talladega Colleg~, '!'>7. 
Dentist 
LEONARD A.. K.. EMllRACK 
New . \msterdam, British C':uiana 
Canterbury Club 
B.S~ Howard Uni.vcnity, '53 
Dentist 
RONALD Y. &NG 
Se.atde, \\'ashington 
B.S. Seattle Uni,·rnity. '5'J 
Oen tin 
WJLLL-L\1 .'\l:Gl:STl!S FIEU>S 
Cle•-dand. Ohio 
Chi Ddxa Mu 
B.S. in Phannacy. }io"a1d Unh't'I'· 
s;jry. '54-. 
Dentist 
HAROLD EUGENE FINLEY 
Charleston, 1Vct1 Virginia 
Kappa i\ lpha P.si 
-8.S, f low.ard Un1vcnny, '57. 
I)eutist 
LESLIE PATRlCK FISHER 
hmajca. B W.I 
B.A. Atlantic Union College, ·~1 
Dentist 
ARTHUR ALBERT G IPSON, JR . 
Clarksdale. ~fissitsippi 
B..S. TC'.tlne:sstt S\J.l~ l:ni\. "rnt) '56 
Dentin 
~IARTIN JAY COL.OBERG 
Bronx, Nt'w Yo·l'l 
Alpha Ome~:i ; ·rau Eta. Phi 
B.A Un""'rsi1y o( Maryland, '57. 
Dc:ncist 
Wll..l. IAM !..AMBERT CRJFFIN 
Peekokill, New York 
Oe3n'1 Lis1 1 ln1ran1urals ; On1ega Psi 
Phi; Research Fellow•hip NIH ; 
PrcJidcnt, S1udcnt Council, '60·'6 L. 
8,S, Howard Uulvcrsity, '57. 
Den list 
r.1'::\durue Study 
JERRY I. HAVES 
Eldo...ido. Kanus 
Studtnc Council , Preiident, Se111or 
c1 ... 
8 S Kansas S1.a1e Univt.n:i1y. '57. 
1Hn1i" 
IRV ING ,JAM ES HENRY 
0 reensboro; Notth CaroHua 
Chi Delta Mu 
BS H O\'lard UnivC'nity. 
Denti,1 
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LUTHER van JSAAC IKE 
Brooklyn, New Y <1rk 
EditOT. Bison Staff; Unhrer$ity Schol· 
at.ship; J c-.ssic Smith Noyes Scholar· 
ship; D<au's l..ut; Alp!,. Phi Alpha ; 
R""'arth Fdlowsbip. 
B.A . Tall•dcg:>, Collegc. 'S7 
Dentist 
CLIFFORD BELL. JONES, JR. 
EJi-z.abeth, Ciry, North Carolina 
ltS Howard University) '55. 
Den List 
lRVING DAVID KAPLAN 
Brooklyn, Nt" Yort 
Alpha C>mcga 
8_1\.. :-.:. '\' .C ., '56. ~J.A. N~w York 
Uni,c:nlty. '57. 
DcnW:t 
WALTt;R M LL TON KINDRED 
Norr'olk1 Virgil\ia 
Dentist 
-- t \ 
EUCL-.-E LESLIE KLUPT 
Bahimorc. ~laryla.nd 
Alpha Omega 
B.A. ~ny>burg Coll•K•· '56 
Ot.nUs.t 
LOUIS UPTON K NIGHT 
SL • .\ndTf"W, Ja.i:n.tiic~ B.\\1 I . 
B.S. Manhauan Colleg<, '57 
D entin 
ELMER PRESTON LEIC I I 
De1..roit1 Michigan 
1\lpha Phi 1\ lpha 
.B.S. in Pharrnacy, \Vayru; Unh,crshy, 
'53. 
Denti..st 
GEORCt Wll.LIAM WA l.T P.R 
L ITTLE. I l l 
flomestead. Ptnnsylvani~ 
Alpha Phi Alph• 




Lon.- hland Cit\ :'iew York 
(A.Editor, Bison. C.ip1.1ilfl lo11amu• 
ral Basktthall ; Alpha Phi Alpha 
8 S. Ho~.trd l1ni\'('f:Lr1Y 'Sl 
Dtr11is.t.ry 
funher Study 1n O rthodonllr\ 
IBOO ~OHA~IED 
British Clli3.na, South t\mcri(';a 
B.S. Aowatd Un1\·crsi1y. ' 56 
Dmtist 
ER!C REPBURK ST CLAIRE 
MURRAY 
St. Andl'('w, J an1nica. B.\\', 1. 
Alpha Phi Alpha 
B.S. HO\\'ard Uni\'Cr$ity, '57, 
De1uisl 
C1'0RGE THOMAS Ntl SH. 111 
Cbarlotle, North Carolina 
Tui1ion S<holarship, 'bO· b l 
S.S. Hov.:ard University. '57. 
Dtntist 
.__,.. 
DA \'ID WF.llSTER RAY 
\\'aihin~ton, 1) C. 
K•ppa Alpha P•i, 8 S Howord Uni· 




K ar>J)I.\ Alpha Psi. B.S., University of 
Maryland, ·~1. 
D e 111i111 
JACK ANTOINE SAH 
jerut.al~"'· Palcstint 
B.S .. DDS r ._nch faculty ol Modi· 
tine, ' '49. 
Otn1it.1 
DAVID Bf~ Ri'l/\RD SKIBBS 
Exeter. Pennsylvania 
Alpha On1cga, 8.S., Univcnity 0£ 
Sc ranton. ' .57 
Dentin 
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SYLVAN A. SOLOMON 
\"t'a!hington, D.C. 
8..S_ in Pharmacy, Ccorge. \\lashing· 
ton Uni'-"C.Blty. ·.;1. 
Dentis< 
JACQUELINE DEL STEWARD 
Ausdn, Texa_, 
Beta K·app:t Chi, -S.S., \\'c.ster-r1 ~·J ithi· 




ROB£RT M . TFI/\ R PE 
Clf.vela.nd, ~1i11:dulppl 
Ome.ga Psi Ph~ 8 .S., Tenncsstc Stace 
University, 1$7. 
Dentist 
JO~ WESLEY THOMAS 
Columbus, {',.o~ 
All. Morris llrown Coli<~•. ·~e; M.S. 
Atlanta. Uni\.-'t':n.ity. '50. 
Dentist 
SAMUEi.. JOUN THOMAS 
Buffalo, ~tw York 
B.S. Virginia Unjon. '5~. 
Dentisl 
ARTRVR HIDEAKI TSUTSUI 
HollY"•ood, Califurni\1 
·oentis1 
DeWITT TALMAGE WALTON 
?i,_facon; Georgi.a 
Omega Psi Phi 
Dentist 
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JESSE \\'.ELCll JR. 
Bradfnton. flonda 




Kansas Ci1y . .Kansas 
Kappa Alpha Psi 
B.S. Nonh Carohna College. '46; 
~l.S. ltQ\\•ard Uni\'Cl'$ily, •53, 
Oentisl 
l'RANK A. WILLIAMS 
Seneca, South C:.rulin:i 
Omega Ps.i Phi 
"S.S. Joh.i\SOD C. S1nith Univrrsi1y1 
'54-. 
Den tis' 
JOSEPH. LEE Wll..LIAMS 
Canton, Ohjo 
B.S. 'Toledo Uni\'Chit,-, '56. 
0-cntist 
l.tROY Wll.1.IAMS. JR. 
~lontrlnir, N'C\\' jersey 
Phi Si~n1a Och.a 
B.S. Un1\'f' r11tr o( \ 1crmont, ' )7 
Dcn1i11 
Cl.AUD IA AU'REDA ARANGO 
Phlladelphia, Penoiyl\'aoi3 
Sccrt't:i.ry, Senior Cla.st, '60-'61 . 
J'ltntal I lygirnc 
Crnduatc S1udy 
Ocnrnl ll)•glcni11 ( l'ublk School 
sy .. tm) 
MARCIA A~N GLEASON 
Cl<:"tl•nd, Ohio 




Dtrual 1 l)"gitnilt ( Public School 
s,..1.m) 
VONIA MARIE MeCORD 
\<Vashiogu;io, D,C. 
S(·t~lnt)'1 S11.1dent (.;ouncil ; '60.'61 · 
Cor-rf'tP<Hldi11!{ SecrcH1ry, Stud('nt 
Counril , '~9·'60 
Dcntol Hy~itnc 
CruduAto Work 
Orntnl I tysicni11t 
WrLLIAM WORMLEY. JR 
Red Bank, New Jersey 
SIBYi, LAKIN GANT 
Washr"1l'on· D .c. 
President, Senior CJa5s ; Df'an's List; 









Denial Hygitmsl ( Public S<hool 
Syst<m) 
YVOi'INE GILL SM l"n-l 
\rV'ashin~ton, 1).C 
Vice Preslde.111, Senior Class 
Dtn1al fl>slcne 
Cr:i9uatc \\fork 
Ocnlal l:ly~i~r\i.)t Public 1 lealth. 
Dr. Ramond L llay.s 
Or<il ~ltdicinc 
Dr ~ta.ria Silbcrkwc.it 
Pcdodontict 
Dr. C. Carnot Evti.n3 
Orlhodont i t'll 
l'ACULTY & STA FF 
Or. Joseph L . H.nn• 
Supcnnltndcnt o( Clink s 
Dr Harold S. £kmin§ 
Research 
Dr. Tho1uas J Pinson 
Ornl Surg•ri· 
Dr. Ht nnan £ . G;ul..utJ 
O~r.:ui't 
~lrs .o\lif'iil HO\.\ard 
OC!"ntal Hygif'nt-
Dr. P(rq' t\ Five:~rald 
P1osthodout1Ls 
J:.t 
0 C,;\ . . Ill ~ 1 .JJ : .. ~I A ~ A i;J-1 0 Q 
' 
• • 





ORAL HYGIENE CLINIC 



















' Senior Dental Hygiene Class 
Freshman Dental Hygiene Class 
( 
Dent.ii S\1pply & R.c<'ord~ 
Mrs. M. I\. P~nn 
Mr!. A. E. Nicholwn 





~U.ss A. E. \>\1hitc '"~ ~f rs. 8, Jackson 
S"·itchboard Opera1ors 
M,., Lucy Hubbard 
Patient Recep1ioni1t 
\\' h(>n s-trang.tr J tnttl. T akin11 • >rn•ll -.alk - okay. If I can' i t.:tlk r can whistle. 
Someone h.u to be ux:d. Llttle old but a five v.·cek embl)""O. Sonic come - JOnle go - a few stay. 
\\ 
'\ 
Burnin~ th~ 1nidnight oil Sania Claus taking Ricki . Lookins; thincti over \\'onderful Df'ntl~t 
Odd f•llow1 Sorr1eonc h:.11 j:fOI to be righ1. 
Blow Joe ! ! 
J seem lo be $.Ctting- a buzz. 
Ski boo 
Coune Real tou_gh one fo1 the Professors 
Thie: Prole-ssors Mi:urhing Came 
Dir«-tioru: Plate numQer next lo corrc:c-t na.tnf 
I. Skins . .....• • . . . .• , .... , .. , ..... , .. •.••.•••. ..•. , A. Dr. Hayes 
2. Incisors . . • .. •.. •• .. , • , •••• , , ..••• , . . • . . . . . . . . B. Or. \\'"lion 
3. Charley Bro,,·n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . . . . . . C . Dr. fingQr?-ld 
+. Unde Remus . , ...... , • .. .. . . ..•..•• .. , •• , . ••• . • D. Dr. Henry 
5. Speedy . . . , ... . , , .. .. .. ..... .••.•.••.•.... , . . E Or Silberkweu 
6. ~·fobr Dick l Blg \·•hitc whole) . ••... ... •• , . , •. . , f Ur Tuckson 
1. Hippi-di-Hop .•....... , . . . . . . .• •• . •.•. . .... . . G Dr. Flcmin~ 
8. R.adlcal Nec;k . , . . . . • . . . . • • . . . . . . . • • • . . • • • • . . • H. Dr. G<tsk-ins 
9. Dr. Grumpy ......... . ...... . , ... •• • , . ... ... ... ... I. Dr. Pi_nSCOn 
LO. Dr. Roe~tgen . , . . . . .. . ••.• , . •• .... •• .. . ... • . •• j . Dr . • ·\l~~mw: 
LI. Dr. Denun . . . .... . .. . .. . . .. . ..... . ... .••. , •••.•. K Dr. EYan~ 
12. Mucka bu<ka fold , .• . • , •• . .• H ..... . ...... , •• , • L. Dr. Capelle 
13. The Savior .. , . , . . . , • . .. , , .. , , , , . ... ...... . . . . ~·{. Dr, Leo·nard 
14. One ,.step beyond . , .. , .. , . , , •. . • , , . ... .. ••. ... , ... N, Dr. \\'adt"-
J5. Liule Caes:'lr , . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . , O . Or ~ixon 
Prayer : Plca.se let ;hem have huJnOI' 
-
f 
. ,, . 
Pany joke. 
Aaarab 
Find 1he ne.l'\'c that innervates th~ hca.rl. CoA't e bre~k ? 
' 
'f ore up! ! - Blind ! 
Goldie Loc)<l 
ff 




h rtally rl1dn'1 tu.n1 Doc., but 
ro- O'lo..i1d ... ,, h·h one tooth 
forwH-prtdf'' 
'~ / 
~11 I ciet t•Ct opt11~!aced 
(T°"'filt hy ,~,-) 
~f•w )IOO.f'l \\',II, tiw ,ira11y 
ha$ :;a ht>.1" ~OU l niowt 
f 
Ltt'• "'• thlat ,.ray ,.how• 
1h.a(!I)...,,, lfh0$U •nd 4 f('W 
diHal (arHt•. 
Tti4:'•~PI" •1e tbe iire•tnt thinci 
il11ce lumpy jllw. 
U f ('f\uJd only KCI a one· tooth 
p.aon•l 1n Ito t11l11 ht'rr1 ' 
~f-"• I rt>.Jly b•tf'trd duu tMt 
Pf'riind J0t lt'all\' bun'lt , ·oa.. 
Thit uull h ~rio111 to mt', but 
to •h" 10<k1 ll't fw.nny 
I'll 10 .Jcin.t "'nil tile pl.ay-. bi;it 
1 rrally don ' d1! th•l "Shotgun 
Thenipyf 
142 
Thit doot10J can't be H'rioua 
about I.hat ~aD.gi\'ttlOtlJ)'. 
\t.'ir ('_.n rtalk' !Olik" kid ~ 
,,,..,•1.on al•••• .cu:.a:iu gDC!: 
....... 
Yot.1 sot to get .a §ood ptrth 
Ul)On lhl' IC)l)th! ! 
' 
Cain you '"'"!ineo hC!M' loft!; it 






MR. H. NAYLOR FITZHUGH 
Faculty Advisor 




PURCHASI NG AGENT 
MR. REGINALD STEWART 
PubliJherS Re!pr~s.entativc 
1'1:0•1 R . Kendrix, Jr 
C°'"£.di 1or-1 n°Ch1c-r 
).tanagin~ Edt1or 
Carole J Madi.on 
L.A. Editor 
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Conrad Sm.i th Businw~fanaser 





















Ed"·~rd 8, H0i1tn 
~led1cine 
FAREWELL 
SENIOR DIRECTORY • • • 
Mabel Aur<ha Al>tl 
.S·9 Quttn S1rcc1 
f'r~crik,,;C'd S1 Croix 
Vit)pn Island>, U.S .A. 
Patricia Ann Adams 
71 1 E , S1n1c Street 
'frenion , Ne·'-" Jersey 
\ 1ttnt'r Albcruen 
Aarhus. Denmo.rk 
Elvcar B. Alltl\ 
1815 !\, Payson Stttet 
Baltiruott 17, ~taf)•land 
LouJene All•!\ 
288S franklin Strf'tl 
San Dit:i?o, C.iliromia 
Arthur H avden Ande;rson 
PonH;, .J~ 1nai<.t, B,\\t I. 
Jason RO\J!iScau Arrhnmbeau 
433 2 h L $1 ., N E. 
\Va1blnJ;:ton 2. O.C 
Rita Loui.s.c Cordon :\ rch:.unbeau 
~33 2 ISi S1. N £ 
\\"at.hin~ton 2. 0 C. 
~lichael Leon A~hi< 
3SOO 2hc SL. SE 
\\ta!hin1Jton 20, DC. 
Thomas .-\ nder50n .;\.rro~tron~ 
Buckinghain Road, Bank Hall 
St. trtichacl 
B•rbadu" B.W.L 
E1hcl Dclo1('\ J\(ft'ndcU 
•619 81h S1 . N \\' 
\\':ubin~ton 11, 0 C. 
£s1eUa PauJettr Adr:ins 
8 Hope Pl•re 
RochMtcT l Xr-"' \ 'ortc 
Emilie IA1> .A.v)1ln 
52 PlcManl \\'ay 
~tontc: l:iir , New Jenty 
Catherine Deborah Banks 
2206 6Lh St., N.W. 
\Vai-hlng1on J ~ O.C. 
Harold £dw~lrd B:Lnlct 
3 15 .Emerson Str"ct, N \\'. 
\\'ashinclon I l, 0 C 
[\tf«"n tiliworth Ba,ber 
40 I fa>rts S1 X .E 
\111shins1011 17, DC 
Esther Arnold Barham 
101.f: \\ .llhin,i;t4.>n Jlr-ights 1'rrracr1 
N.W. 
,\ tlanta 11 , (~tor~i :i 
Syh·ia jean lln rnts 
Ellert Strc.-c~ 
~f3nrht\lf'r 
J01m.llc•. 8 \\ I 
!l.fildr~ • .\nn B.lm~u 
Route :?. Box 317 
Covjngt1>n, \ 'in:;:ln1a 
Dorothy F.lriitir- U~;non 
I 11 3 281h Si N.W. 
\\l:t~lltll~lOl'I i 1 LJ.C, 
0110 Bea11y. J r 
i; I X ~lourQ\" 1\\it 
Columbus 3, Ohio 
Ptatl Bdl 
-t32 ~lsdland A\t-nue 
~tidland Pt"nnl)'h Ania 
,\tarr f ranc« Berry 
2j.i6 Sht"11~1Jn A\C' , X \\'. 
\'llasbjn~1on l , O.C 
Sh:rle.ne Bla('k 
839 M1tchdl Si., S II', 
A.tlanta C('org1a 
;\ lpha Cole"• 61.J( i butn 
.l.H3 l hh St N 11· 
\\':ts.hinsrton 10, 0 C. 
Sara-.'\nn Bl"11cl.bum 
Ii t PassaK ~lrttt 
T renton 8. =''""" Jrr$t')' 
\\' t:ndt'll o\\t'n lil;i,l;e 
1051 Xur-1h \'ire-ini3 A\'e. 
Lalcrbnd . norida 
Sonja ~br Bollinq 
125 \ 'ec: 51 rt'tl. =' \\ 
\\'a.shin~IQn I , DC 
\Vadr Edw,ud Bookt:r 
9 16 £. Third Sc.1 Oku1ul11,~e. Oll .. homa 
Cha.rh:i Bra1.choR 
37 Quincy Plact, N.£. 
\\'a.shanv:1on 2. D.C. 
PhyUu O Bti•s• 
CttD\lllt 
Gre:nada \\ cu Jndits 
A obcr1a. Adritnnt Britt 
1541 \\1ent\\ OfCh Avenue 
ChiC'..i._li(O I h:il'jhts. I llinois 
Betty Hrlioda 6ro3.dnax 
226!'> 5th J\\ C'llUC' 
!\e\v York :t7, ~,.w \ "orl 
Vc.ln1a Ot'\\hii:rry Brock 
406 491h S1tt<1, X.E. 
\\'aJh1n,11on. D.C. 
~.\nn Fr.a.ntina Bra\l.·n 
912 Sou1h C.trolina :\ \-c ... SE.. 
\Va1h1n«1on t DC 
Ela.in(' l..a ·RO~ Bro"'ll 
4-0~2 ~l(':.dt Sotet. ~.E 
\V~11hi11f.i lOn 19. 0 .C. 
Leonard S Orown 
l 27 Sou ch \\' eo•1 Street, 
A.l~"'.ln~ri.1 \ 'in::ini.l. 
Xorclifftt F..\•c-ruon 8roh'tl 
3-lc Rou!.M".&u Ro.td. 
" llU!\lnn fam3iC'3~ B ,,. r 
Brenda lktnvt Bt)M 
15 \Vt~t H1puJt A,·tn\1e 
Por1 1\1uon10 
ja1nakJ, \\'t$1 lndie..s 
Cy11thit1 t\1111 Bryant 
20'1i ~ll"Culloh S treet 
Baltiniorr 171 ~r~ryland 
Delore~ Bu llork 
il2 .\dri.\n Stret>t 
\\'a.\hlntlOn 19. 0.C. 
Joan 1-\ nn Burt 
J_).Jj St ~t;trl..1 .\ \c 
8r«>kl1n. J\t" Ytirl 
Fraok Hu~h 
21 18 ~ l111(,;1e Squarti 
Piushurgh 19, P~ 
Pauline P:i1ri<ia Byrd 
Bo>: ijt19 
Tu,b.raf'r ln11hute. Alabama 
~Jt>rct>dct C.i1n 
lSJ \\\'\h"fU _\ \c;:UUt': 
London Ohio 
.o\nthn"''" c.rdt1\ a CJ.mpbrll 
UI J £a~t lioHOll 
0 ... 11·011 7 ~ 11( IH~"10 
Lillian Elit.:tl)l'lh (;arn:1gl' 
111 7 E ~1.11 tin Street 
Rale-u~h. '-'oith CJrolin~ 
f lorc:nl't Catt«"r 
7-l 1 l-On\l:lcllo""· St :\.\\' 
\\'31.hin\tlOn l I DC 
Rcn6rld R;111dolph ~ft 
1.fll \rdStrC"·I S\\. :1 
\\'aslunl.ttvn I. D.C. 
Alice Cautht'rr•f" 
Jj:?fl Kl• 1l 1. 11'.!h St1("f' I 
Phil.1d<l/1h;a 10. Pi 
Pa.ul (,._ C \fu-\ <Juu~ 
Sp:dding 
JounaH.;l \\'ru lndic> 
Ph"Uh Ru('l (:ht."'ltrr 
l921 \ '1nunl;i Ro01d 
Los A111?rl<'• lb. Cahfom1a 
\\'a.her Ftt\\('11 Cl.arl..c. Jr. 
30 (:hcunul 
Cini inn.it• 11, OhlO 
LIBERAL ARTS 
\ "olandc: R CK.llvn Cl:i.rkt" 
I ~l.:!3 Tr"l.csburY Pbt"e. 1' \\ 
\\ a~h:r.~1c,.nl. DC 
Don £d\o\,Jtd Ctl-rksou 
1811 A rbor 
I lo\1~1on -1 Te.,.as 
j r,an \\';).Uace Cld.yton 
26ll0 Sherruan .·\ \e .• !'.\\' 
\\':uhin~tOtl I D C. 
Si mu~ll r Cu>m. ) t 
JOli L1ndf'n A\.t"nut' 
~(aeon . (.;conri.l. 
Consc.:an« (;ole 
2w; l31h S1ttt•, :\.E. = 31; 
\\ .Jshtl''Clnn n.c 
Jamei. Lincoln Colllru 
l 6:! 3 \ -.u nun\ S11 t>et. ~ \\ 
\\' a.shington l I. D.C 
J od Co<by 
301 \\' ~to.rqut"ll(' Road 
Chk .. ~o l I Illinois 
Alphon.o Rudolph Catun:u1 
90• \\'h('rlt:r Avenue 
Bal tirnOft" 16. ).Jd 
J~~ La1oa1 L CoJC 
Capt" Palm~s 
Libcl'lJ \ \'c)I :\frit;i 
Barba r (1 l"(:n•per C:rampton 
t7 2& 1"1•1oidad . ..\\c., N .E. 
\\',·1~hlllUIQI\ 2. 0 .C 
~to r~:..\tC"I Anr'I Crawford 
907 \\' Strc-et ;\, \\' 
\\'.,sh1n~con. 0 C. 
Emllic- 8arb3r~ Curus 
.Ji !..ff I Jth Strttt. ~ \\ 
\\ .J.!rhln~:on 11 D.C 
franl. Ht'd)(rt Da1son 
316 llan S 11 ('(1 
Bro()kl)'n 6. :"iC\\' ' ' ork 
Ad riannc tl.,t. f>tilt' 
&219 Surnnrr RCJad, SE. 
\\1 .~1ihin1itcun .!0. D C. 
Harold Alt>t:utder ·oames, Sr. 
371 l61h St N \\'. 
~lla.m1 36. Florida. 
~lcri Jt»·ct Dansby 
772 D1ac;ona& R oad 
Ah<>n 7. Ohio 
J ulia ]..:;a"c_oll(' Danq 
l 94'.l W Sparks 
Phil11dtlph• a 4 1, Pa, 
Pead E•lyn 0Arien 
204 \\' ett l I 8lh Street 
='ew ' 'orl:: 26. :\t':W ) 'orL 
~<"Ilic R Oavis 
3}30 18th S1tt<1 S.E.= 203 
\\'a>h1n~1on 20. DC. 
S1tpht' o £1n1n2nuel De.-\Uit' 
St Paul'•, Crc:nada, \\1est lndits 
Sandy K De:.n 
:10_.. :'\lriC'tdoni:.i 
Edg·,.·ficld. South CaroluJa 
Louis ,<\ llt'n l)t }: rcitas 
660 51 ~ic hohu Avenue 
.:\e""' ' 'odt: 10. ~ew ' 'ork 
Dori.$ Eht~heth Iknt 
926 G1lmtr <\\c. ~ ,,. 
RoUloli.t. \ 'irs.1nl.a 
Raymond Li:urr Dickey 
1 '.!S6 Emrrson St.., !'oi.E. 
Wa>hin~1on 17. D.C 
\\1tsto11 Corn .. lius Di~s. J1. 
lf29 Collm~wood St .. 
0('1ro,t. ~lichig;io 
Ohtn ChTul'>phcr l)iUon 
10 (;r('f'l'lwith R oad 
K1n~lon 5. Janulu, \\'esi l ndiit\ 
,~\onn.- R:.<h .. r Ou:on 
J~O \\ cbu"r Si X \\T 
\\·a~huJ(lon t I 0 C. 
.;\rlent Ct' 1ha Elder 
1~02 $1aplt1 S1, :-<.E. 
\\taih1ngton 2, DC. 
J°"'ph Carl F<11drkk, Jr. 
I 4R' ~!oms Ro.od. S.E 
\\':uhinttton 20. UC. 
t:v. Ka1hlttn finl<y 
.;;21 l61h S1 .. 1\ II'. 
\\ aU.inl(lon . DC. 
li~rold t'ishcr. Jr. 
~Hi Ba.s Pl>«. S.E. 
Waihin'1;tou 19. 0.C. 
C\\tndolyn fmttr 
i'.t? \d.a.tru S1rett, N E. 
\l'oshlngton 2, D.C . 
F'!':uu:i·1 Crirolyn Fouch 
I 0'.'7 ~f~y.son Tvrncr Rd., N.\ \'. 
Allanta 1•1, Ccorgia 
\ \'ihnot .!\l(red f 1•aser 
16 Park Stteet 
Charleston 24. Sou1h Carohna 
£\'elyn Sia.de Frec1nan 
1623 81-"drord A,·c:oue 
l.,.ynchhurr.i.. \ 'irgini11 
~t;.\xinr Jro.tnnt' Frerman 
l ?-06 20th Sttt'tL :"\.£. 
\\'.aahin•ton 18. D.C. 
Carolyn Oh\·1a Frost 
li9·11 And'l"non Rood 
S1 :\lbJnt.. ~'·~· ,.ork 
Don:.ld H"ttison Caines 
46..J'i ~anC" A .. -cnue. X.E. 
Wa1bing1on 19. D.C. 
D:i.nitl \\' tbster Call.her. Jr. 
2112 Edi.son Strttt 
Charlotlt" 6. North C.a101ioa 
~1ildrt<I Alt"~ndt>t Galindez 
61h Sln:eL 
I lillburn, Ne''' York 
Cn1ol J11 11c f.~ndy 
212 34 th S1. N.E. 
\V11.ihi11s1on 19, DC. 
Ins Cennrll Gan• 
P.O. Box 1-272 
Burl11,t1,tOn, North Carolina 
Kathlt-fn Patrici3 Gant 
1214 Detatur St., !\ \\' 
\\•2shinq:1on 1 J. D.C. 
~erhn ~I Gill 
4~ 14 D" S1rt<1. :>' E. 
\\·a,hin~ton 19. O.C. 
John \'rnc.n1 Goldins. Jr. 
bl& \\' I 17th S1nc1 
='c:'"' ,·one 31. Z'\ew , ·ork 
Samutl =';:ath.:ln2el Gough., Jr. 
171 i '' f'bH.cr Sc •• :-; ,,. 
\\'aihington 11 , D.C. 
El('anor ffyant 
23 Nc•bitt Str""t 
NC\\·a rk 3. New Jcr5cy 
,Jcanc11c Ro~ C rnnt 
-~ ?i.1ain Sttet'l 
St ,\nn·~ Ba)' 
Jruuaica. \'v'c$t Jndjc:!I 
1'rcvor I-lope Grant 
Oarlh1ou. P.O. 
Ja.u\J.i<'~ .. \\'pn lndie-~ 
Altena Gra' c:i 
1412 Poto1nac A\'enut S.E. 
\\'a,,hinl(t<m 1. D.C. 
Charkt. <\rthur Gra}' 
. , .. .f £.Mt Ri\-c.r Strttl 
f.l)rta Ohio 
Robert Lee Grctn. Jr. 
'41. !} K.in'C..ls . .\vc. ;( \\ 
\\ ,1,h1nv;lon ll. 0.(;. 
~l:a" t\ Grlffin 
Ii~} Bru, kncr Bh·d ::i 5D 
Bron)( 7'!.. :\e'A' \·ork 
l.ont:tt.i. ~(aria C.umbs 
1800 Su$<1\.IC"h~nna. ;\ve. 
Ph;lod<lphia. Pa 
l .. .;1 hJ ?>ofac CJ\'Y" 
1116 F.ou1 l:i}'J St., 
\Vin•ttJn·SaJcrn. N .C. 
(:l'"r;dd1ne F..ll t"r) Jt.-ilcs 
$4 2 Pc"'hod> St.. ~. \\' 
\\'3sh1njillOll D.C . 
El;io< ll !l ardy 
72H t ndcf'"·ood Strce-1 
\\ ,)\htnc.ton 12 n c 
I\ 10r l.J )hon Ot"nvs Hare\\-ood 
·11 Pvhli< Rood 
( •CO~t<n\O 
Bnri\h G1.1iana 
\ ' unit} ~1aYia liarr)S 
('' !ltcd, St. Croix 
v,.,. .. hlands. U.S.A. 
.Alttc' Yvonnf'" Hawes 
Roul< ~. Jlox 188 
l.lnroln1on. Geor:gia. 
JO)·((' Thomatine Ha)'U 
Ea.ntrn ~lain Road. Arovca 
Trinidad \\·es1 (ndits 
lknJamin Darwin Heidt 
S62 I 191h A,·e., 1".W. 
~ti~mi. Florida 
Oh,·i.1 Anthony Htultnons 
3089 Becket Road 
Clt'<land 20, Ohio 
J rinice J\1ar)yn Hcndrlth 
1037 Ea1l Boulev.ard 
C ll"vcland. Ohio 
Enrl Stanley J ltrr 
lOl I Quebec Tcrrate 
Sih«·r Sprioe. ~faryland 
PctC'I' Arnold \\.'..-ndcl Hct~l:iah 
:i Jiroorne Street 
S\. Cl:ur, TrUudad. \\·C'.s.t Jndies 
COOlrev Dillon Hi'!.,~°' 
22 Outlook Avf! •. Ki.fl.gs.ton 
Jamaic~ \\'at Indies 
Nonn;a.n Eugtne Hill 
832 Buchanan St., X J:. 
\\ .. ~h1n~ton. D C. 
~larion Elita~th l-£ines 
S60i lb1h Strec~ l'\.W. 
\Vashlngum. 0 C. 
Gtorgt' Edward H0<.kcr._ Jr. 
IBJj Otis St .. X.E. 
\Vash1ngton, O.C. 
K :uhC'rine: !:.lodges 
31' f'iUn1ore Str~c:t 
Tren1on. New Jtney 
tvtirlan1 R osao1ond Ftolmes 
12 1 ~Jo.sondalc ,<\ve. 
l)orh•m. N.C. 
\\'illi• J-fol111es:. Jr. 
323 Pork .~vc. 
Lc\\·e~. De1a,,·a.re 
lnc.r. R.Ok Hooper 
St. Aon. 
Jamaica, \\'css Indies 
Carrie Pru.n1y lfo"'·ard 
9121/, Sh<ph<rd S1., XW. lf I 
\\f~hinstton. D .C. 
l.auttnce Constance t<Iughd 
Rou1< i, Bo• 6'.?0 
Fairfax, \ rirginia 
Jafquclinc \ ·i.olcna Jac.kson 
3i43 Grant S\ , i'\.E. 
\'t'd~hington, D.C. 
John Andcr,on Jackson 
<In Deep C re<> Blvd. 
PortSJ.ncn11h, \ lirgiu.hi 
Audrey Ln \ 'f:me Jame$ 
2 13 Phelps A'•e . 
Bcr~cnlleld, Xe,~· Jersey 
joyct Elaine Ja.tues 
95S Pork Mc . ;f6W 
Xr\\' \ 'ork. :\e\\ '\' ork 
fr;1.nklyn Grt'tn Jenifer 
t>.'19 ;,h St XW. 
\\'.aihinton. 0 C 
Piltr·1 .. i" Shirlr} Jenkins 
:rJ..tu 1\inc:~r Plac:~. s.E 
\\ .t\hin'tton~ O.C . 
Ctlon3 Jcin Jefftrson 
~ 117 Harrison 
~·ori \\'orth. Texas 
Ro1i• E Bullo<k john«>n 
IH.I~ RLl'l"den .\ve.1 ":"\ \V 
\\'tlShHHllOll, D c. 
Shirley 1'.(oe Johnson 
; in Rauclolph Sl, N ,, •. 
\V01,hin1o1toll. DC. 
l lcnry 1\ltxandoc Jones 
1•130 Dunran St., N.E. 
\\l:.ishin~1on DC+ 
Dl•k1fCS J ones 
1;n S \\° 2nd .\\to 
l)eC'rflcld lk.tch Fla. 
~1 an a Paul~tte Jon('s 
7 1'> 0.U. S"""' 
l>oqu"s.nC' Pa 
O"cn K;irl \\'~house Jone-s 
!I. b Old lloor Rd 
2i8 
• 
Kin~ton, Jamaicar \"/.I. 
Ru1h ~1aci Jones 
218 F, SL,~.£. 
\\' ash1ngcon. D.C. 
Richard L:1Ruo Jordan. Jr. 
~~ Some~• S1 • 
:\e" arl.. ~ c" Jersey 
Eb1t ~hr" Jos<ph 
Port--of·Spain 
~rnntdad \\1e!it Indies 
Mou H yl•• KtndriJ<. Jr. 
1721 Otis Pl. :-I.E. 
\V:ubington, D.C. 
C lona Evangeline K cye.s 
7110 f f' ffcr?oon St . ;\. \V -1't33 
\V .lshin~tciu D.C, 
Robert Alphonso Kc.yes 
231 Ro<'k Cr«k Chun:b Rd .. ~.\\' . 
\\':ij.hn'lq-ton, DC. 
\\lnll!lee \\.'oyman Kjng 
2i9 Longfellow S1., :'-<. W 
\\
1 Jthlntttoo1 O.C. 
Edward GladSlont Knigb1 
2 HillJr)' Ave. 
ConS1ill11 Spring Gds 
Kinl1;1tOn, Jan.&ic3 \\". J 
Sh•drack Ojvdo K"-as.a 
Pe-Hm School 
P.O ~ 
South X)'artt.a. K.tnya 
James Banard Lancaster. Jr. 
~I! I IJ1h $1 :> 11· 
\\ "'"hintrton. D.C. 
Orlorc:' Jta.n Lee 
1011 High St. 
Youngstown. Ohio. 
Joyce Francene Lee 
5 142 8th S1 .. N E. 
\V:.thington, DC. 
Roy \1i uccul Lee 
29A King Si" Linstcad 
Ja1n~k·a, \\+en l nd1C"S 
EtJilia lda Lcfh\·jch 
~16 L<>n,rdlo" Si .. :".W 
\Vashin~ton, D.C. 
Franklin ~tari.haS Llo)·d 
Tht \'alley 
Anqu1Jla... \ \fest lndirs 
ThC"nnuscl A. Lobban 
Sh so\ ill". Si. Cath~rint': 
J;ama u;a, \\.est Indies 
Jc:an L..:norc Lons 
t; I A Thorn Strett San F em;ir.do 
Trinidad, \\'C'\I Indies 
Lf~ric- Leroy Luca$ 
Trinid:ad, \\'C'st Indies 
1\ cklyn R~ndolph Lyneh 
17 .<\ llredo S< 
\Voodbrook. Port•o(.Spain 
1'dnidod1 \V I. 
Bdnn l .. ool$<: .\1-;.cRae 
162 1 Seabrook Road 
FaycttC"villc, :"\.C. 
Uni1y M Je ~lacklin 
i'll 1 l~1h St. X .W 
\Va,hU1gton. DC. 
Carolt jorr' ~1 adison 
220,j Carru1hcrj. Dr:. 
t"ort \\'orth. 1'e>:a.s 
Claretha L. ~f.inning 
50 Eh1~\>(-th Ave . 
llcmpstC"41.d .'\ \ " 
8.3.rbara Suzannt ~fartin 
1020 Irving Si., :0: L. 
\\';uhingcon. D.C. 
C\llcndolyn Grant ~lor9n ~lanin 
112-19 341h Ave. 
Coron~, ~ew York 
.\terrlft Stewart ~tatthew.s 
ij',?() ••. \ t\n:tic ,.\vc. 
Atl~uttic Chy, New Je.rsey 
Ph)·llhs EdH·1·id~e ~lo.ui.s<:>n 
450 I Iowa Ave .. N.W. 
\\':u,hin~1on. D.C. 
l·lo"·ard Abraha.fn 1-iaxwcll 
139() Brya"' N.E. 
\\' .ithinuton. O.C. 
Frank Wilbur fl.·tc:rrh t 
1217 ~tcrrimae: ,.\,•e. 
Norlolk, Va. 
Ru>><ll Lloyd Miller, Jr. 
9 If, Shepherd SL. X. \\', 
\\,:uhin.gton, D .C. 
Ed ... ;ard Mix, J r. 
27 Ann S1. 
Passaic, ~.J , 
Anthony J. Moodie 
l6 Cargill Ave., Kingston 
J amaica, \V.1. 
John H. Moody, Jr. 
5930 Catherine St. 
Philadclphfa., Pa. 
E laine Tbereta ~\ioore 
•l716 Bla~den Av~. , N.\V, 
\VaS;hington, D.C. 
Sara Rebe.cc~ .?\1org"3n 
300 I 2+1h St., N .E. 
Wasbini;1on. 0 .C. 
:Rachell Nance 
22.0 Hamilton St .• N. \V, 
\Vashin'°'too, D .C. 
?vfauric.e Atuhony Nelson 
J 23 Sundo\'lfl Crescent, K ingston 
J amttic:a; Vv'.I. 
John H enry Newby, Jr. 
2327 Co(<age Ave. 
.t\orfolk. Vir_ginia 
Jeaneue £ diLh Nt,vrnan 
204 Dougl;u St., N.E. 
Wa.shin,q,1on, D.C. 
Yolanda ~\ifarla ..i'\;ixon 
2 11 Newhall 
New Havcn1 Conn. 
Jerome- J. Norris 
25 w llhh 
Ne'" York, l'ot.Y. 
Lorraine Rosena Odtlla.s 
503 2ht St" N.£. 
\\l:uhington, D.C. 
N<;>na Hilner O'Neal 
1839 Bin Sm:et. S.E. 
\Vashingcon, D ,C, 
Jame~ Ed\'-'ard PaJmer 
3107 Wickham Aw:. 
Newport News., Va~ 
S:i rbara :\nne Par-ri'h 
Ro01e 7 Box 606 A 
Orlaodo, Fla. 
Joyce Lorane .Peaco 
1024 N. Popl~r 
Wilmington. D el. 
Georgi:l. l ., Pearson 
6 19 Penn 
Yeadon., P<nna. 
Grace Nanne11e Pegra.n) 
848 \ Villcox St. 
Pet en-burg, \ fa. 
\\lil.liam R. Perry 
J J l-38 202 SL 
tlollis., New York 
Marva Ruth P ersons 
519 IV. 26th 
t\. Little! Rock, .>\.,.~ . 
George S. £erye.r 
1096 Longfcllo'\ A-\le., Box 59 
Ne~' York, New York 
Gloria FnuH:es Pcter~on 
7 16 16th S1. 
\'Y"ashing~on, O:C. 
"Errol ;\ ntbon}' Phillip 
73 St. v;ncent ·St., P.O.s. 
Trinidad. \V.1 . 
Cosmos .Bernatd Phillips 
256 ~lap!• St. 
Brooklyn, 1\cw '\'ork 
Al;ce Gail Pollard 
139 Rondolph Plate., N. W. 
\ V'aShingcon. D.C. 
'-'''Cllt' Maria Pornbo 
295 W.es< 150 St. 
X cw 'Vork, New \'ork 
Cons1a11cc .~rnitc Powell 
803 Oak St 
Duquesne. Pa. 
P.tunela. .1-"~m Pcwc:U 
1308 North 561h St 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
1\lberta M ildrcd Prioleau 
$?34 EaOL CopitQI S<. 
\Vas_hing ton, D.C. 
Agni1~, Co1l~tttur-i~ R:awlin!. 
199 ~lansfidd St. 
NC\\ ' J-la\'en. Coon. 
Donald Cornelius Roaoe 
1106 ~Orth \ •fount St. 
Ballio\tlte, ~laryloind 
Bet.tY Jane Robinson 
3624 Blaine St,, N. E. 
V/ashingLOfl, 0 .C 
O:i,·id Robinson. 1 r .. 
1512 N.W. 58th A Terrace 
Minn)i, FJa. 
.:Vlarr £ , ~oss 
97 .\1ay6eld SL 
\VOJ'('C5te.r, ~l<'.i,S:.S. 
Gloria V. Ru$$Oll 
162~ l 2lh St 
1\ugusta, G a. 
F'raoklht Fdh: Sand> 
3580 Fi"ankliu A\•c 
~(iami, Fla . 
1-:nid ,Gera-ldinc Sargeant 
136 Ed..!le"•Ood :\ ve 
Ne\\ Havel) , Conn. 
Ro~' Lester Schneider 
Gharlol tc A.maJie 
Si, Thom~; Vlrgin lslands 
Allen Gordon Shoemaker 
LO!O W. •f3rd St • 
_Bahlmott) Md. 
LjoneJ .4.n thony $j(ooces 
ti Rhode lsland .~1;·e., N. \\'. 
\V;"\$hington, D .C. 
Bell)' L. Smalls 
81~ C . Sl.1 N.E. 
\ V:u.hin.g,.<1n, U .C. 
Christine Alie.fl S1nith 
5(J2 Oneida Pl,. t-\ \\i 
\ Va.shington, D .C. 
Conrad P~ Sm'ith 
H763 Quincy St. 
Dc1roit, 1'.1ichigan 
13dythc M. Sini th 
jO J 3 \'osr Plare. N.£. 
\Vashington, D .C. 
Estella -~vJarguerice Smhh 
8 18 Ob<rJin Rd. 
RJ;l lei~h . N.C. 
Fraok_ Smith 
4 130 7th St.. N.W. 
\V.uhington, D.C, 
Lda SJni[h 
5-l ll. 120 St. 
."\{'·y,> \tork. x.-...· 
.Jo)'CC E laine -Smith 
L5 7 lir.s.t St. 
Engle\,•ood1 N .J. 
Lorena ~larie Smich 
.1213 13th St .. X . IV 
V{ashington. D¥C. 
~ta.ry Dean Smil-h 
503-22 Ave. W#B 
Cordr;:.le, Ga. 
Pat rico Ll0yd Sinith 
33 Constant Spring Rd .. Xingsjon 
Jamaic·a. W,l. 
:-.tornu\ Faye Snloots 
190 I Flemming Drive 
Fort \Vorth, Tt'xa:i 
G-""'e1\dol}11 Soo"' 
707 Carpenter St. 
Ehnira, I\e\\· Yorl: 
Roslyn Bettri~c Spencer 
502+ South Ellis Ave.. 
Chi<::ago, fllinois 
Eloise Yvonne Spirer 
1738 Corcoran St., N ,\V. 
\ \lashiog;on, D.C. 
Gene .<\u~ry Spntill 
290+ H igh St. 
Port.smouth . Va, 
Ste1>hanie .<\nn S1anford 
248 E. Jacoby St. 
Norriito\"'n. Pa 
Jam .. D. S·tcek 
!~7 1 2 l ~tb S\ .. ~.\V. 
\Vaihir:igtoo, D.C. 
t-:a1'1 Robett StOl't!ii 
13'1 Adams St. 
R.uehestcr. J\c:,,• York 
)lihon Douglas Slroud 
4-26 J<"ffer~qn A\'e. 
Broollyn, Ne\\" , .. ork 
.Rob~1:t .l\bbott T:i.t~ 
242 \\', 112th 
~t'\\' \ "ork, i\1. '\· 
.Barbara Lquis(' Ta}'lor 
905 East Lt"nl>ir St. 
Ralc>gh :.; C. 
249 
J\ fario-n \ieton1ca TayJor 
·160 7 Meade $L, .'\.£ . 
\Va'!hington. D.C. 
Jamc:i Carler Thomas 
190-37 11 8 ' '"'•· 
Sl .~JhJJlS. x. y . 
Perry \\'illia:rn Tillman 
517 •'=· ;\c\\ 1 \ ·ork A\'e. 
Atl•ntic City, N.J. 
Carolyn Annepe Tinsley 
28 BtYant $1 .. X \\', 
\\Talihing-ton , D.C . 
Joa.nna_ Edith Toney 
20; R:u>dolph St. 
Ricbmond, Va. 
,;.\nn V'vonn~ TumC'r' 
3825 Pul:ukl Ave. 
Pbiladtlphia. Pa. 
J.uues .!l.fflton C pshaw 
P.O. Box 725 
Tuc.kcgte l rutitut,, Ala. 
Pb~'Jtis· .-\ntoint-tte Vann 
L306 Ceo. Wosh. Hgwy. 
Portsn~outh. \ '-a. 
Franc:i111 t> ~f. J. Vernon 
-116 .\1ubet A\'c 
ML \ lernOn,,_ N,Y. 
.>\drieone LaVtrne \ Vaddy 
724-2 J'1ermitag-C": St. 
Pius.burgb1 Pa. 
J ean &laine \Va!b\~rs 
22 1!) F SL, N.11' 
WashingLon, D.C. 
Jonn Gr.inv'illc Robinson \\'aJ:ion 
l2t0 f arragu-t St .• N, \\'. 
\V:ubin.ston. D.C, 
Noel P..''erard \ Vame.r 
;-3 Chlsholm .:\ve .. Klog$tt)n 
Jamai(a, \ -'V.T. 
Ed"•a rd 1\nthony \Vats.on 
9 A Lyndhurst Cres,, Kingston 
.JamaiC'a. \ V. l . 
Carl i\.\l,gustu$ \\taus 
1-4 1 l -52nd .4 .. ·e., N •. E . 
\Vash lngton, D.C. 
Elizabeth _Roberta \\1ells 
-45 Crincndcn St.. N .£. 
\ Vashin.gJOll, D.C. 
Stonewnll \Vest. Jr. 
'1718 Air1inc Turn pike 
Ponsmouth, \ ' a . 
Jeanne. Eli?,a.l>c1h \'\t'hce:lcr 
J!l58 3rd SL N. \V . 
\V-Mkit\~101\1 D.C 
\ Vendcll Frank \\11ite 
1085' Ha.t\Vt ll Si.f N .\\'. 
1\t.lanta. Ca. 
Dudlf:)'" Ridault \Villi:uru 
900 T.ayene St. 
Marrinsville, \ ' a. 
MtClt'lJand EJl,.wonh \\lilli~.s, 
3128 Shcono.11 :\,·t .. N.\ \'. rr 2 
\Va,.hington, D.C. 
?, ~Jerle \fi11i:u\\s 
83 s pnog St. 
T rel\ ton, N.J 
Robt*rl Le<- \ \1illill.m.s 
33-19 29th A,·e .. S . 
8!1'1l)_ingba1n, Ala. 
Frc:-d Douglas~ \ \lillis 
16 .J. I \\'.1rde-r St..).: \\' 
\Vasl1ington, D.C 
8tlrbal'a £lajnc- \Vilkinson 
221 12th St, S.E. 
\Vashington, D.C. 
Oototh)· J rcne \Vilson 
1102 ~. C:::arey St~ 
Baltimore, i\!d 
Rebecc a Carlo1t3 \ Vood.son 
24" 13 Brookfield Ave. 
B;i:ltimort\ ~td. 
Brenda I fe]t'i\ \\"tight 
328() Councry Club Drive-
l.OS ,.\nge-Jcs, Calif. 
;\ .dolph \Vtlli:un )·aoc;y 
95 Marylond A•< 
H.u-prr, Liberia 
Carl Lloyd Yourtg 
I H :> Howd A,. .. S £. 
Ca.neon. Ohio 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
Alrn<da H. llanks 
1926 l S1 ., N.E. 
\Vashington. O.C. 
David C. Dodwn 
252! \\' . l .. ~yfeue A\t', 
Bahimor~. Mttrv)aod 
.-\.nn £. Ellison. 
3 t 3 ,.. . StTf"Ct 
\\lashingLon., l),(;. 
Charlts 1\ . H ooper 
1206 l rviog Si., N. \\', 
\\lashing 1on . 0 .C.. 
Morris P. O'Kd ly 
1 4~ 1 Taylor Srrce1 
Lynchburg. Virginia 
Henry .-\. Otllhlw 
23 1 Nicholson Street, N.£. 
\V-ashington, D.c. 
?vfarjqric St oll 
Route -3, Box 23~A 
Liu lcton • .:-t C. 
~'fafy A-Uce Sn1ith 
26 Caroline St. 
Stanton Is ~ , ) ' 
Gwt<ndolyJ1 To.ie 
2008 N, Peoria SL 
T ub,a1 Ol:ln.h.oma 




H 12 2 1st St. , S."l'... #1 04 
Wa;hlng1on, D.C, 
COLLEGE OF PHARMACY 
Ruben L. Bell 
32~5 Gern1ailtO\\'ll St. 
D ayton, Ohio 
\.\layJlt L . C arr 
36 O<ehttrd $ 1. 
Man•field, Ohio 
Myles H. Clark 
132+ l\.'.(Ol\TO(' S1. N' \"/. 
\>V:illhington. D.C . 
Jerome A. Danoff 
132 Sheridan Si, N.W. 
\\'ashington, D.G. 
Doris C. E-::i.rly 
-~66~ llcnning Rd. S.E. 
'Va.shin,gton. D.C. 
Gisele Jl~u-riJ-
5232 f our th Si. N. W. 
\Va.ihinglbo, l).C 
Betty Hill 
261 7 Seventcenlh Sl. N . \V. 
\•\fasb.in.gt<tll , D.C. 
M.aro lin C. Ku.shnick 
5708 R0,11n)' Rd. 
Ba11iu10n:~ ~id. 
jau1es R;.y ?\·1o~by 
2032 S . Kc111norc St. 
1\rlingtun, \";~. 
Ga ry Dean Neal 
P.O. ~x 315 
Hai~ir1 tOJ.l. -Kansas 
Rul>)' A ~icholas 
JOI+ C. Si. S.E. 
\Va!hisiston, D.C. 
San1uel Rand 
295 Pauli.son Avt>. 
Pa~ru" :\~J. 
Gwendolyn f) Richal'dson 
1361 T aylol' S1. N,\\'. 
\V3,shin$1on, D.C. 
\Villia n1 :\. Snrg..-nt 
lll50 Chefan St. 
FHot, ~1ichigan 
C larence E.. Si ron.it J r. 
3 P a l• St. 
Roxbur')'; ~l~ss. 
S1cpheo J. 'fn.-ylor 
3526 ·r cnth St. :-\ \.\' 
\\'11sh-ing1<1n, D.C 
J ohn r_ Ware 
18 T Si. :-1.W. 
1V-a$hingtou , D.C. 
(:r}'stal E. \ \lhiitC 
13 18 Pa t k Rd. N.W, 
\\o'ashing1oll, D.C. 
Kermit 0 . \\1hile 
2927 Presbury Si. 
B~ldrnore. ·rvtd. 
f-lenry \Vine_gl3-SS 
Roule 1. 81>$ l SA 
lf~OY'l[f!IO\VO , S.C. 
James X.L \ ,.oung 
2105 Vine Si. 
Bahin1orc • .i_\Jd. 
E ~A MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
H OWARD UNI VERSIT Y 
SCHOOL O F ENGIXEER l:-<G .~ND A.RCHrT~CTCRE 
MECHA.'l lC • .;I. F.NG INEE RI NG DEPART~ IE..'\T 
JA NUARY 
Ed ward11, \\lilli:i.m J.L . • .. •••.•• Box 572, Ho,\ard t) lliv('tsil)' 
£iland, Carl ••• • , • . •• .• .. • . •• .... •• .. , • 11 7 L' S1 rctt. :'\ \\'. 
Hodge, Raphael •••••. . .. .. . .... 1823 f l Strccl, N.E . :-\ pt. A. 
fah o.wo, H.ayo1ond B, , ••.• , , · ~ ••. 32(, R{10dQlph S1 rct1 , :"\ \\', 
LC'e1 Shellon E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150 I O li5 Str~e1. ;-.; E 
l .JOunderman, .'\ 11drc:-.,.• D • . • . , •••• , -70 1 Shephi:rd Su-""' · ~. \\ , 
Peters1 Alfred \V, ~ •.. ·~ .... . ....... . 2 14 - 5 th Sirer~ N ,f , 
Rlddic:'k, Eogcne E. • . . .. •• • . . • , . . . Car\·cr lJall. !loom 256 
RoM"-\VtJI. Lester . . . ... . . ..... . ...... . . . . .. , -1-1 \\. S1r~l! 1 . ;...· \\' 
Scott, Frederick 0, ..... . . . . ... . .. , . , 1245 0 3 t t!J Slrt'c1, :-.,· E., 
Wynn, john f ., Jr. ........ .. ,, .. 701 Shephard Street, N. W. 
Vouog-, Oti' B .. J r • . . . ...... .. . • .. . ~·. •1505 Dix Srre.;-1, i\. E. 
)'oungblood. Ricardo .R. , •. 3 16 Dc:c.atur Sirttt, :\, \¥ .•. '\pt "i 
250 
HOWARD L' :S l:VERs lT \' 
SCHOOL O F B:SGl;\EtRl:SG A:\D ,<\R C I UTl;:CTt.:RE 
M EC)-t~N I CAL F.:SG I :SEER I :-iG DEPART~ IENT 
PROSPECTll'F. (;RAD/r.·iTES - 1961 
] U,\ 'E 
,<\ lsH>1l. Ed\\•:ud l'). , .• R~ 6-41'\(I 123'3 Shepherd St1e"t. .~. \\' 
:\rlis. I Icnf) K , •••.••• . • , , .. •• Ad '.? ·1~~-8 =i6 , . S1ri:~l - X \\ 
Bl:tkc. Hornt'C: .4 .. .•• . Ad 1-3666 Box 6:!1. 'Hou:'a1•<I l'n.i\•cr~il>' 
]~rowo, Leo11,1rtl • , , • , • • • I lo !-.Jfl l 'J. 'ill Ad.1nl\ S i rccL. ~. \\' 
Jor~son . El'i< R ........ !,a 6-H5 1 1~04 - 19th Pia'°, ::< £ . 
.Jol1nson. \Vahcr , . . ••• . . R.n 6-156 1 7-19 t\t '"lon Pl;'lee. ~.\V. 
:\lor1on Leon ard ..... .. .... .. .. _ ._ 72fl Fninoon1 Strcc1. -~ .\\'. 
Pri~. &lint• .\ .. ,Jr. , , ••. 1.:i ll·5:l~l -10~1 - f91h Sircet. ~ .E. 
Srn ith . Ja m<"s G • , , ... , . • .. .. , .. 1119 F,.111e~on Slreet. ~.\V, 
Sr.11)ri<Ls. lo.1nnis , . , • Co 5-3961 :.>6~7 .-\dam~ :O.lill Ro:t.d. X.\\1• 
Walker l\'illi>in A. Jr. . ...... LI 6 ·19!>7 311 Co.rvor Holl 
Bell, 1..fous ton S. J r .... R,1 (i.54'21 16 F.nrat;-ul Pl~r:- ~.\\· . 
\\fiUiam Bell 
332:. Blail1e St., '.'f.E. 
\V~hin.gton, O.C 
u : +-8863 
~atha.t1 .£. Bcvan.s 
2 1 l £1.n S1., N 1\1. 
Ca r\·cr H.1 II 
CharJle C. Brown 
+n 10$'ralmn $1 . :-;, '' . 
\\lashingtory, n.c. 
TA 9-1908 
B"town, Eddio C. 
1323 Clilton St .. :-!.\\', 
\Vashington, 0 .C. 
Bryan, .'\lrred E. 
15+ l Chat1nl!tg SL, N.£ 
\V~shingtoo, 0 ,C. 
NO i-8660 
Btu·rell1 Ronny C. 
24-11 Fi1'S'! SL, ~.\V. 
\V:uhingtQn, D.C. 
CO ~-I 148 
Carter. J:inlt'& A. 
2536 Southern Ave:., S.E. 
\V3:5hinglun1 D .C . 
JO 2·633+ 
Cborufi:.l.h George T. 
1530 Ka.11!\v.1ha St. 
Adelphi, Md 
HI. 9-1 156 
Ch=i.uuon. Saxfi~ld 
2912 Langston PJ.. S.E. 
\Vashing101t. D .C. 
LU 3-31:i7 
Ch4olm. Peter J . 
~62 I L' n\\'"-'r~q1 Pt . '.':. \\' 
\VashingLon, D.C, 
Christou . .(\l<'x.a/)de1• C. 
l i37 P S< .. :\.W. 
\Vathingion. D.C 
HU 3-j062 
Clork. Donald P. 
1256 Columbia. Rd. 
Clark; ~foyeu T . 
21 I Ehn SL, N. \\'. 
\\'ashington~ n.c. 
Oa,·is. Bernard P. 
3801 Ja)' St., N.E., ~o. 2 
\Vndiington, D.C. 
Demby~ Janie~ E. 
808 "C" Strm, S. E. 
\\lashlngton, D.C. 
LI 6·62+2 
:\ d·ams. Rayn1ond Karl 
210 1 5th S11'eet, ~. \"/ . 
\ Vashing<on. D.C. 
R.-\ 3-7216 
OcFou r, Ca,rl K . 
63 .Randolµb -Place\ J\". \\1• 
\Va.shing100 .. D.C. 
co 5-4690 
Aantoc.k, l.a\\·rcncr.: F. 
1233 Shephatd Street, 
~. \V, 
\\'ashin~ton D.C. 
. RA 6·4130 
Hill. l..n'""<in<'~ C. 
Blanchard, Jr , 'fhorn.n5 
J907-3rd Slf~e<. ;-;.w. 
:\ pnrrmcnt Xo. 203 
\ Vasbington.1 D.C. 
Brunt'l'. L\uhc:r 
I 930 ~lissi..s!lppi ;\\'t'11 Sf. 
:\~atlmt'nl :\o. 10 1 
\\: a$hington, D.C 
Dor><)'. J01>cph 
J 1'10 \\'!,\rd~r Street. ;\, \\' 
\\'~st;ingtqn, D .C. 
Knt~·d.ls .. .\po,lolos F. _ 
1830 Cah e11 S1r('(' l.1 ~ \\ . 
HOWARD L"X IVt;RSlTY 
SCHOOL OF EX G!.'IBE.RlSG ASO .-\RCHITECTURE 
ELECTR LCAL EXG IXEERLXG DE·PARTI!EST 
Demby, J oseph W, 
808 "C: S1ttt1, S. E. 
\\1ashjngton1 D.C. 
L I 6-6'.M1 
D r..c\\' .- V'eri\Oll 0. 
9+ I Rhode I sloJld Avo. 
\\?ashingti>n, D.C. 
£bcr:hn.rdt '.> H.arrr C. 
L~-08 Kt!arney Sr.1 ;\'.£. 
'\i~uhington, D.C, 
EgaL Abd"llah1 J-
l600 T St .. X \ \'.,or Box 
-177. lit.:. 
\Vashington, D.C. 
co ; -6492 
1-"leming, Richard A. 
25~6 141h S.t. .• -.: . W . 
\\l:t~hi"-StOTI . 0.(:, 
1'0-7-3083 
f oborn, E·arl C. 
1$16 Euclid $1 , N'.W. 
\V(lshington, D.C. 
Foushc~. \ Villiarn 
170+ 4th 51 •• N,W, 
\V:ishington, D.C. 
Oabrid, Brute, JI'. 
+109 Falli Tm.ot• , S.E. 
\\.'ashing 1on. 0.C, 
Ll.1 1-3922 
Gregg, EJbcn. 




402 Riggs Rd . N'.E. 
\Va.shington, D.C. 
LA 9-3709 
Hn-llrn'1n, Nfelv-in U . 
ISO:. \ 'arnum St., N.\Y. 
\\1a~hingrou D.C: 
R,\ 3-2590 
Harrisoii. ·ri tus. 
13~6 Euclid Sc.. N,W. 
\Vashington..,_ D.C . 
Hender.son. \Vrn. V. 
2,513 0. C::ipi1ol St. 
\\'ashin.~on. D.C 
Hill Frcddit ~l. 
3 1·1 V SL, ;-.LF... 
\.\"~.s.h itigtOJi, 0 ,C, 
. ~D 2-0307 
Hog;an~ J <upcr VI/ 
. r2 L 7 Glratd $1 .. N. IV -
\\'a.shingJOJ\, D .C . 
AO +-1720 
Hornarouni, I lomayoun 
762tl ~laple .·\\'e. 
~rakon1a. Pk • .Afd. 
JU 8-2227 
Johmon .• ~ll•JJ D. 
3650 \\1:.r<le-r Sc.. X ,\\. 
\\'ashluiston, D.C. 
R:\ O--v14 
Josoph, Ronald ~J. 
100 s s ... xw. 
\Vcuhington, D.C 
-~D +-7136 
Lllk•. P,<rk•• f) 
P.O. Box 6:?~ 
How.1rd L. r'li\'~rsit) 
Le,dbcutr. Hc:Hry 
2705 13th St , ~.E. . 
WaihinglOO. D .C . 
OIJ 1-6Si9 
~fc.Conudl. Ros~ 
5~0 Shepherd S t., X.W. 
\ \fa.1hin,i;-t.on, D.C , 
RA :H0i8 
~·fl.l,J'ih, t\ lphon~o LI., Jr. 
Drew H.>11, JU!. ~5 l 
Ho\\Olrd C:t'liversity 
!\·[orray. Charks F 
21 l ~:bn St., ~.\V. 
Can·er l•[a1J 
~;3;ch . H eur)' K. 




~553 Dix St .. S £, 
\'\'ashington , D.C. 
LU +•0450 
Pork, James Ii 
L 924 Summit Place., ~LE. 
\\lashin2ton . D.C. 
HO 2-67 75 
Partis . • '\slnoo j . 
306. Flotld:t A ' 'e., ~. \ V. 
°\Vast1ington, b .C. 
Penn, Tllomas £. 
? l l Elm St.., N . \\1• 
(:atver Hall 
Pottrr: 'Lt'lroy 
21 J Elo l St., N.V\' • 
Carv(;r Hall 
P-0wdl1 Leslie J . 
PROSPECTI VE G RADt;AT ES - DEPT. OF CIVIL EXOlXEERl1'G 
SCHOOL YE.~ R 1960- 1961 




Jordan. Frederick E.. 
6 J 0 Kennedy Street, N £ . 
\\o""~uhiugtou. D.C. 
LA 9.29;0 
LrY-•is. Ka.rl H. 
l ·~l l Chapin Screet. N \\f~ 
\V;nhirl~WO, 0.C . 
NO 7-l61 J 
Martjn, Chri~coph~r 
3512 i2.nd S1., S.E. 
\Vash1ngto11. D.C. 
JO 1-2193 
O';'\oill. j rlfr.y A 
32i$ 19th St., :'\.W. 
\\'ashington, D.C. 
co ;.45;3 
P:\l~l, ~ f~bh:.li 
~6'25 (;~·or~in. .\ \ '(' ... "'\ \\' 
~i)s~i~i~S:' n.c. 
Prasad. Ja~di$b 
329 You StreeL. :'\ \\". 
\Viuhington. D.C • 
DE 1-0631 




Can·cr- llall, Ji-0,,·ard 
C'nj\'cn1it~· 
\\';i<:hlngtoll D .C. 
Kins-Sh;:i"" Rf'ubc-n 
51J1 ~orth Capitol Street 
\\',hhl nktOn. 0 .t •. 
larigs1on. J am<'s L 




1907 1·hird S1r!l'('I :'.'\ \\f 
\\"ashin~ton. n.c 
).1 artin. O;ivld 
2,0G L~\\1rc111 t: Strtt'I 
X.£ 
\\'ai-h..in~on. D.C. 
l\l lltln • .Bal)r:in1 
:i6 l i Hani.il1on ).. la.no1· 
f>rh·e 
.\pa.r1n1cnt Xu. j 
H\':Htn Ille." ~ f~r) lnnd 
~(1: :"t>itl. ;>.l.1rti11 
866 Ea.Ml'J'D .\\t'lllH' XE. 
21 1 Elm St .. N,W, 
Carver H:iU 
Ram~amooj, l..elland 
211 Elm Sr .. 1'. W. 
Car.et Hall 
R;t hardson, Georg< L. 




l'.?11 Kenrt>n SL):,\\ 
\\'ashinston1 O.C. 
co 5-6171 
Smi~b. D~1vid Jr. 
_24 1·1 1 ~.l St..~.\''· 
\\!ashing-ion, DC. 
Str-0ud1 \\'altet G .. 
L323 Clift"n S1., N/ W. 
\\'a-shin,gttlO, .0 .C. 
co 5-6008 
Stukes, o·~cal 
5112 - 13ih St,. N.W. 
\\'aihin~ton, D.C 
n : 2-070j 
T:mdon, ~\f3nohar, l . 
180J >Jc\,·ton St.. N :\ V, 
\\1as.bin~to!1<' D.C . 
AD +-2.0o 
T enna,nt, ~e\•illc ~ . 
S2L5 J9<h S1.. X .W. 
\\'ashing1on. D.G. 
co 5-14573 
\ 1as:ili.ades, ConStantinM V . 
:lG36 £"e1·rn s, .. S . IV, 
\\':uhington, D.C 
E:-1 2-6333 
\\r.adng. A)\;n }(. 




125& Colu111bia Rd , N. IV. 
\Vashingtort, D~C· 
\ Vhillng. It. Alfrod 
3507 22nd S1 .. S.£. 
\\fashrns ton. D.C 
\ 'ork ... \t~h-in 1\ . 
1800 N.ew Hamp. Ave,, 
rQ, \\I, 
\\'ashington1 0 .C. 
1'10 2-9392 
Prasad . ~ltu1idhac 
329 You Streel. N, \V 
\V:uhiii~ 10.n , o.c 
D I; 2-063 1 
\Vahced •. <\l)clul 




4417 3rd Stret'l. :"\, \\'. 
\\'ashint1on. D .C. 
T.-\ 9-Sto6 
\\' ..i.shi11gton , 0 C 
Qu~rlcnnan. 6t1na'<l .\. 
-l6IS-81h S1ref'1 ).;\\ ' 
\\ 'n.1h.io~ton n.c. 
\\ hc<f'ltr. J.t , \\ c-!.lc'· C 
648 "G ' Su-cot. S.£. 
\\o;hingtoo. D .C. 
\\'illl;inu. Charli:, R 
4601 ] 2'' S1rce1. :\.£ 
\\ Mhio£ton. D.C 
\\'llli:1ms. \VH!i:rm IT. 
;o .\11 uon S \r«:' X £ 
\\'ashtngton~ D.C 
t\I C. A.nonye 
Vm\legeba O~w;i 




J ohn Bruce 
1324 Q St NW 
\\' ashing:ton, D.C. 
Jmcph Cater 
1643 M:us.chu'"'tt' A,~ .. SE. 
\<\'ashington1 O.C. 
Cnlvin Cro.$5011 
1907 Wolrc St. 
Baltimore, ~Id 
David Oeberri· 
149 Hi~hland 1\ vt. 
Coatsvillc, Pa. 
~·f n.. Chapelle t\nnSlf'tid 
2808 Chelsea 1"crracc 
Baltimore 16, J\1ary)and 
?i.>ln. Shcl"On A\f'ry 
+907 S. 30th Sm« 
J\rlington 6~ Virsini.-
~ln. jesti~ Baktman 
6 Dorntt A\f!':nuc: 
Takoma P•rk. )loryl•nd 
~(r. Hora(~ lkhon. Jr 
3512 19th Su.:rt, lit., Apt. 102 
\\r'ashington. DC 
~tr. Donald P. Bcnnttl 
+200 19th Piao .. S E 
V.'ashington. D C 
~tr. NaLhaniel Branson 
1619 D(lli<l 1-lill i.\ vtin t10 
Baltimore. ~1aryland 
~trs. Hekn l. 8ry3nl 
3 l Oi £. f tder.11 Strtrt 
Baltimon: 17. Mori·land 
~Lr t d .... ·ard .". Chancc 
Spring Gro'\-e S1.a1" I IOJpital 
CatonJ\.-illc. ~la.rrl.and 
Mr. Ri32 A Chaudh'1' 
324 \ tirginia A\'('nut, S E 
\\'ashin~ton. DC. 
~Ir . Jrunel ~1 Ch;h is 
2834 \\.f.SlV.'OOd ;\\'t'OllC 
Baltimore, ~lu r)'kuld 
Mr. Olin Dovel, Jr. 
8707 50th Pl.re 
Collc~c Park. ~LH) laud 
~I r~ Gract" Driver 
707 24th Strtot. :; £., t\ pt. 107 
\\~as..ltin~ton. 0 C 
~( r Ed .... ·~rd Fcr..-uwn 
18-09 Kt-n)on S1rtt1 ~ \\ 
\\" as.hing1on. 0 C 
~f rs.. Ek.1-nor G fi.s('her 
5900 l p1\\i.Ch Ro:.d 
lkthesdJ ~i~r,·land 
}\f f1, C)•nlhin C Frt'il111l 
2401 Ontario Road, N.W, # 201 
\\"ashing-ton. D.C 
~-frs. Lou.ht' H CHlioru 
37n7 Cbr1holm Road 
Baltimore lo. M>tylnnd 
~lrt Joan 0 Gilli1on 
2514 4th Strf't>t. ;-.: £ #201 
RELIGION 
F..t1f (,eorRt. 
:!617 Ccor~ia A\'e. 
\\"cuhin~ton. O.C. 
l.;lwrtn.-,. I lenry 
11355 19t!tSt. 
Phiklt"lphia. P., 
SunK Bin lloo! 
l2M Riur-nhousc St .. 1'.\\ 
\\·ashington , D.C. 
Ul>·is('~ Houlton 
~6li r.eor(ia A\'t"., N \\ , 
\\1r1'\hitlg1on, D.C. 
rv1osc1 Jn1•k\on 
l ti'.tl \\'y6111u1~ t\"(' . N'.\ \I, 
\\'ush111qtou. D.C. 
Eli1•1tr jC1hn 
Koir1uram - Chcngannua PO 
t\."r:ua. South India 
SOCIAL WORK 
\ \fil.•l11n4tun. D.C. 
~S b~ lt1.A1-- 1 tfl \V Graham 
fl?'J N \\lolf11 .Strc-cr 
R.1hi11lOft-, ~1 arylan<l 
~1 r~ ,\nnt-lirst' Gross 
. , ~11 Tulant• Orh·t-
\\ t-1\lU\\"lHir- ~latyland 
~Ir, Ruch II l·lam:mt 
+b7 ! ~hrlllo Hall Road 
8.11hi111off' I:! ~ta~·land 
\1 r l.rnwcod )f J,ey 
23?1 Euua,,.P!;.reo 
Uahitnore I? ~f:.rvland 
~I itt Rl~uH. ht' J ac:kson 
l ·I ~ R.an<lolµh Pince, N.\V 
\V~d1i11~1(1n 1 D.C. 
~Ii S't'>rrnan \ \f, Jarvl:i 
1 :r~ lln111iltcin Sttc.--et. N \\t 
\"'.-,lii11Q.ton. D.C. 
\I N f.h·:anor f\r Joh:ns 
!?001 S.l'va.nnah Ter-rart. S r. 
\\':nhtn~lon 20. D.C 
~Ii\\ lrrn(' K riibn3ppa 
lti()O Que StRtL. ); \\ 
\\' •• ii.f11n•con. n c. 
\t r Oirar K \>tt7 
8 TC'rnct' Court. ~ £ 
\\'rohlu1t1011 0 C. 
~Ii\\ ]~r'f'tha 1-'ln~ lr-v 
;3j Q11ehc1 Place. ~.\\1 
\V,, ~ lunf(lon 2. D .C. 
~Ir. r:l'f!IQ;,.. C Lombard 
~:.?n Elm Sin-rt, 1\, \\' 
\\'3,hin.1¢ton. 0,C 
~lrs Ro.• Malcof•kY 
916 Rroou Lano 
B.>h1n1on:• .'.\la.r;:land 
~tr F:d"·" \ \f:i.rksn.an 
l&fl'l K~n,.·Qn S1TC'tl ~ \\ 
\\f3Jh1neton. D.C 
\i 1 •· I.A \fCJ\ 1u• ~I ~l.ttlh("\\) 
11rl1 ll :u1lon .\\'f'!'Ht<' 
U.1hirr101 ... l6 ~1 ilT) lnnd 
,\Ii i N.uJ1ni c;. O':\ea! 
1·1 12·•' Su (:arolir1J. \\t' 11111 S Poi. 
\\lo)J1.11f!_lu n l>.C 
~( r\ I .ii li(ln Osbcirnt· 
IHI.! 1'1lto11 Oti\c 
Sll\f'f "pnn~. ~l.111land 
\l1, \ '10101 \\' Pumell 
252 
Charles Parker 
~722 0 S1 ~ ,,.,.., 
\\."ashin~ton. 0 C. 
Solomon Ph1£t" t 
1911 B B.mk St 
Brooklvn.:; V 
Jlafe Ta~·lor 
Route:- I &" I ' 
Clearvi('"w, OkJa 
S.smul'l rumcr 
11'8o Mi»t11JVPI Bhd 
i\f emphis. 1~tnn. 
Cadion \1r-a1.y 
26( 7 Ccorg-i:i ;\ \(' N \\'. 
\\r' a.$tunglon, I) C:: 
:.!llO Ri:o;r1.1S ;\\<f>l~Ut' 
Rnl 1in11))'(> l(l, ~lnryland 
f\ lrs. C.!arole E Rnu 
Hlfl ~L.1rbl• ll.111 Road 
A;:thnJ'l.-,re \lnr)·l:uld 
~tr Clarcnct: E Ri(h.lrdwo. Jr . 
33.J.-i" '.!3rd StrC"-rt. SE 
\\·:uhun~1on DC 
)tr $.:t.murl R<»vr 
:?t 1 f.lm S1rttt ' \\' 
\\T;uhin£tton, 0 C 
~tr Charlt's. L. S~d<'tJ 
1-llJ • .\dams Strct>1 N \\I 
\ \l:ishingt<ln, I) C 
1'•lrs. Della B. Scott 
+~1 7 21.st St~et N.E. 
\V.::uhing1011 18. 11.C 
!i.fl;'s Crace: PrytC" S1ni'h 
2011 Shcpatd S1rt-.-t :0.: I:'.. 
Wbhin:.ton, 0 (:, 
~frs LaV~rnis \\' Sittn 
2133 Fini Succ1. ~ \\". 
\\ 3'!hi~ton. 0.C. 
)fiss,. )tarjorit B T" "°' 
16-00 Que Street. !'\,\\' 
W •slun!lton. 0 .C. 
~tiss Kay A \\ ad'Yio'Or'lh 
11 52 Suntnl"'r Road, S.E. 
'V ~b1ng1011 .?O. O.C. 
Mr. J:unc.s: 'f. \V.~ll ol<'l" 
3+2'i 21s1 Sut't'I, S.E., ff82 
\.Y.ashlnq:100, U C 
~I r.s. ~la,,in(' \\'.dl.1rC' 
732 La.morn Strf't1 N \\T 
,,_._ 3.$h.ltUttOl1. D c 
~(i1.J. CarOlvn \\'hnc: 
lOi )<; Hihon ~\tf't't 
Batumorc. ~t3f'\land 
~ft. lf~nn.tn I.. \\"atli.>mi 
3f-21 21st Streoct, S.E .. ;: 103 
\\. :uhing1on, D C 
!\tr.s Sa!Ji:e £. \ V1Jham$ 
14 JO C<dnr Storti, S.E., # I 
\\':tshington, n.c. 
~liJi& 11:tt'\'f!l \Vliiol\ 
819 Quin1ana Plu{·(·, ~' \.\1 
\\r ashlnt;,lOn. 0 C 
Bernard f . . '\sh• 
2900 Holl~u:r A,·e. 
NorfoTk. \"a. 
Theodore R Bo,..<$ 
Routt I Bo:< JH8 
B:uco:n. Florida 
H4!old R. Braynon 
1160 5~th T c>rrace 
Miami, Florida. 
Gilbert <.;, Burroughs 
l2 l4 No1 ~hu1nbcrland .I\\'<". 
Richmond \ ra. 
Wllli•m L. Oavi• 
~2·1 Mt. Holly St. 
9all1mon~. 1-ld. 
Ed"·11rd Oc:lk 
1305 Cuy A'«nue 
Norfork. Va. 
\ Vllliam CJadd1:n 
2520 S Monroe St. 
Arlington. \.' a;. 
1.,e, 1.n Gordon 
2007 N. 33rd St. 
Ph,l.tddphia. Pa. 
Collh15 P. Anderson 
2426 Mont~all 
K:in,s~t City, ).1o. 
Otavid R.. Ander~n 
1~21 T cchc St. 
New Orletuu, La. 
\VtJhngton A. Arnaud 
S5111 Paris Ave. 
New Orleans, La. 
Rob<rt S. Berlin 
~8~ I I.a Gorn: Orin• 
~liami ~acb, fb. 
Htrman C . Brown 
Bl3 F~n;e:,\' A\-c 
Takocua P.a.rk. ~id. 
Benjamin F' Coble 
6855 St. Lawrence Ave. 
Chicago. li t 
l·le.tKhcl j . Cochran 
33 16 F.Mt 12 lstSt. 
Cleveland, Ohio 
I IO\\'ard C.:. Davis 
315 IV Strcot. N.E. # 203 
\V-ushinglon. D.C. 
\\' ilaoo H .. Dit i¢£-nion, Jr. 
5209 Addiwn Chapel Road, N.E. 
\\1a•l1io~lOil. DC. 
C lan:n(.i: ;\I. £.d.mondson 
416 S7th St. 
F air6dd, Ala. 
Barry A. Eitdberg 
6801 19th Ave. 
Brooklyn. :S.Y. 
l..ronard A. Emhrack 
IS6 .\luander St, EC-
BritiJb Guiana., S .r\. 
Ronold Y E:ne 
1428 ht St., :-I.E. 
\\'ashin~ton, O.C. 
\Villi::un A. Fields 
3720 E. 151llSt. 
Cltvcla.nd. Ohio 
Htu old E. Finley, Jr. 
·~92 1 Isl St., N.W. 
\Vt1shius~01l, O.C. 
1...eshc P. Fisht"r 
1400 19th St., N. E. 
\Vnshiuglon, D.C . 
Arlhur A. Cipson, Jr. 
&O~ G rant Pl. 
ClarUdalc, ~-fiu:. 
Manin J C:oldbers 
161-4 Tuckennan St. N \\i' 
LAW 
\\ allt-r l Gr.ivt:I) 
b37 Faictt• s~ 
~tannu,·ille. ,~-. 
t\uiun D. l.:ir.c 
Route j Box 2-lb·t\ 
~fQ.rtuu·,;11le, \"a. 
Roy Litllojohn 
:!59 '"J obf' J filrt..,.·cl1 Ext 
$p;.lrtanbtlu1sc, S.C. 
O liver Lofton 
18 l6Y• ~Hlton A\'c. 
NeptuOt', N.J. 
Con$uelo ~larsh.._ 11 
:~~tt9 Uowllry Club Drive 
LA» An,gt-ICJ, California 
C:eor~e ~lurshall, Jt . 
300 1 S 19ll1 Si. Arlington, \ 'a. 
Arlutgton, \ 'a. 
Paul B. Mtll•r 
1351 S1cillC'r A,e. 
Da)-ion. Ohio 





\.Yl1Uu1n [,.. Griffin 
5 19 l·larrison A,'e, 
Peck•kill, N,Y. 
Jerry 1-4, J lnyes 
I 022 Cherokee" 
El OcHado. Kan&a.s 
l r'\iliR J. llcnry 
\1arrland St. ,.•achm Colkge 
Bo..ie. )Id. 
Lu1her I Ile 
389 Hancock St 
Brookl)·n. N Y 
Clifford B JonCJ. Jr. 
1;05 Swlhtrn A'"· 
J;l11oti.1h City, N.C. 
l rvl1Uf Kaplan 
79:!1 l!>tb A"•· 
AdC'lphi, 1'·t d. 
Waller M. Kindi·ed 
2709 Corprt"''' A\·e. 
Norrolk. Va, 
l~uJ;C"ne L. K lup1 
~G25 Roscdolc Road 
R:ilt imorc:, ~·Id. 
l.ouis U. Koik,IH 
J arnaica. \Vr.si lndiei 
Elmtr P. Leis;!> 
$ H 1 Underwood St-
Dctroit. ~iich. 
Ctonre '"· \\' . Little, ill 
1648 ll•mlin St .. N.E. 
\\ruhinv:ton, D.C. 
Thomas A. )bck 
11 ~ t\ vcnue: D. 
Oar'1n1uon. S.C. 
\\'ibon ~lcCord 
~ 1 12 I01h St. 
Loro1: lsl.u1d City, N.Y. 
lboo Mohomed 
Ocrncra, Briti.sb. Cu.iartl). 
South A1netica 
Eric t l. S. ~turray 
Por1 Antonio 
J amaica. \\lest I ndie1 
GeOl'jlC T . N:uh, 111 
1933 Ru.,ell St. 
Charlotte:~ l'i .C. 
David W. Ray 
317 Oglrthorpc St., N.W. 
\\f~thin,,;ton . D.C. 
Ron.i.ld RC))("n 
26! .t. K1rk\\"00d PL,, N \\r. 
253 
F1anl ~to~ tn· 
25 15 S;»~nnah SL S.£. = 22 
\\'aJhirigton,, 0.C~ 
frank Pet,rm.oan 
608 S.-ock Bh·d. 
01ona, Florida 
L1.1f.1)f'IC«" Po1nt.<-"'tcr 
616 Rock Creek Church Road 
Ornng<, Va. 
Ruben Schofield 
84 Sickles i\ vc. 
New Rochel l<, N.Y. 
E"cl) n 1'.f S'"ea1 
2700 Bar1011 f\ \'e. 
R ithmond1 ' "a 
Dur\\a1d ~I. Ta,lor 
906 Ja<kJon St. N .£. 
\Vil.shinKton. D.C. 
Gto0,.,t< \\ \\ oodv, Jr. 
395 $. Main SL 
Dan,illc:. Va. 
\\'. H>·~tt.svl llc:~ ~1d. 
J ~ck A. $.ah 
l1i6 Columbia Pike 
Arlington, V a. 
Eugene Scon 
2217 Eut 8lll St. 
Cleveland, Ohio 
David B. Sk.ibbs 
I 22 Cr"'" St. 
£,ttt'r P.A. 
Sylv>.n E. Solomon 
521 Southampton Dr. 
Silvor Sprin~. Md. j a<qu•hnc 0. Sleward 
4735 Brooks SL, N.E. 
\\'ashington, DiC. 
\Vern'r £ TeureJ 
2 tOJ Connecticut Ave., N.\V, 
\\'ashi11gton, O.C. 
Roben M. Tharp~ 
PO Oox 688 
C leveland , ~fiS$iMippi 
,fohn W. Thonu1s 
623 12th1\ve. 
Coh1n1h.11,u, Ga. 
Samuel J. Thoma• 
I I lfadow Pl. 
Buffalo1 N,Y. 
1\rihur 1"(. T•ut.s.ui 
q2!>0 L .. urel Cam·on Blvd 
Pa.coim.a., Ca.lit 
D•Win T . Walton, Jr. 
596 Monroe St. 
~lacon. Ca. 
Jttso Welch. Jr 
1021 )rd SL 
\\'c•t Bradenton. Fla. 
Saroucl B \\'hitficld 
2026 ;..; TTemont ."\ve. 
K~n$3.) City, Kansas 
Fra.nk A \Villiams 
503 5 l11d SL 
St•nct::a, S,C. 
Jo$Cph L. Willinms 
~36 M St., N.W. 
\V:uhi ngton, 0.C. 
l..t Roy \\ UJinuu • .Jr. 
52 Crnv St. 
~ lontclair • .N .j. 
\\'iUian1 \Vonnlcy, Jr 
6 ~n1rJ.1 ,.\vc. 
Rt d B>nk. NJ . 
MEDICINE 
Ne,,-ion Adam5, Jr. 
KinttSton , Ja1naica 
Britjsh \Vest J ndia. 
O:iniel :\Je:(ander 
1621 :-< . :-lorfold St. 
T \1lia, Okl3hou1::i 
Joseph Alfred 
319 Cao)e100 St, 
Canlon, ~·fis$ . 
Adebayo Ashiru 
P.O. llox l 
Lh<bu·Oi.>• 
:Xigera. \"l Africa 
Kenneth L. :\ustin 
3-9 \ \lestern ~Iain Rd . 
'St. James, Tri_nid3d 
litlush. \Vest lnd-ics 
Re-r~rt ·a. r\ \'CI')' 
!-153 E 53rd St. 
Los Angc-lcl~ California 
Neville .Bafon 
~Ol Convent :\ve , 
Nc:v1: York_. :-\ew .. York. 
\\tinscJ 0 . Bl<lck 
16 Myrtle St. 
Ashevitlt, N .C. 
Willia.in Bro\''n 
378 Dixv•clt :\ ve. 
1'ew Haven, Conn. 
Jore< Bu;ch 
4 166 So. Lake Pork 
Chicago. Ill. 
Sarnt1el "Busch 
1-3 t 2 Bridgeport C ity 
Jnner, Michigan 
J ulius C. But ler 
3 Ii flajnbridge St. 
Brookl}'•t, New Yo rk 
Sylv:)n L. Carnpb-ell 
6 \\i'estmlnster ,\,•c. 
Boston. Mass. 
Brnxton P. Cann j223 Ward St. 
ClnClnnaci, Ohlo 
Alfred· C. Carr 
R,R #5 
\Vi lberforc-e1 Ohio 
Donald Chanbcr! 
153 Ht"rk.iner St. 
Br"ooldyn, New York 
Alan ll. Clark 
23 Clinwook Ave. 
Mo!ltclajr, New Jersey 
R.an\•iHe S. Ctark 
60 Alberto s~. 
T rinidad, ll.W.r. 
Edger L. Cooper 
3512 21st, 51. S.E. #201 
\ \1ruhingLon, D.C. 
Ira A. 0<LVe$,r .fr. 
102 l{arris St. 
Blatksloo, \ 13 
254 
Charles David.Kin 
J 102 h'y 5L. 
Pine Bh1ff~ Arkansas 
Reuben l-l 03v.·son 
i 1.3 Roxboro .Pl.. t\' \ \I, 
\'\1ashjngcort, D .C . 
luu.i~ D.:an1 J r. 
ZHO Beal 51. 
De troit, 11.1.ichjgan 
Harold Dix.01) 
3566 J.lnnC)' S t. 
Phlf.(ld.;lphia. Penn. 
~·l:iynar<l D. Or,ver 
183·11 Camdtn Mc. 
Hollis.. ;-.le"' 'r' ork 
St;inlc)' Evans 
ofJ 5 Cen Lral A.ve. 
Haledon. Nev~· Jersey 
Edw:lrd Ci. FUh<':r 
~223 Kearnt'-r St . N .E. 
Washington. P.C. 
Fr.;nk S . Folk 
P.O. Box 113 
Varn\'ille, S .C. 
Evcrlec O. F-ranks 
1027 -16th St. N .£ . 
\\''ashington. D .C. 
Ala.n R. Gair 
7427 :upen Cour• 
Takoma Park. Md, 
Leroy B .. Gamer 
2190 !\1adison i\\·e. 
Ne,~· York. Ne\\' \"ork 
E~t1leSl Garfttt 
75 16th .-\,, .. 
N e\.,ark. New J c:rse)' 
:\lajor P. Gladden 
17 1 I E. Preiton SL 
Baltimore, ~fd. 
011Vid A. Ha.mrn.~k 
L 231 Sterling Place 
Brooklyn. New Yotk 
Roticrt J. !'Cammond 
2' 06 £. Columbu• Dr. 
Tampa, Florida 
Marshall R. Holler 
178 Di~well '"'' · 
Ne\\I Haven, C onn. 
E<lvfard B. Hostt'1) 
, 694 S_t. ~·tcirks A\·e. 





1413 Druid H HI ,'\,·e. 
Bahimore~ f\ld. 
Jame.s 1\ . f-lunu:inger 
728 ~. 5th A.ve.. 
Clairton, Peno. 
Rkhard £. J ohrt 
2 190 Madison Ave. 
Ne\\' York, Nt\...- York 
Ja1nes johoson 
629 Parle . .i\\"C. 
C lair ton, Pcnns)'lvania 
Juanita A. Kag .... ·~ 
Xa.mpala 't.Jganda 
l\1'iti£h, £. Africa 
(farold W. Korol 
912•f Addphl Rd . 
Hyausvillc~ ).ifd. 
Arthur LaH.os~ 
1327 Carroll S•. 
Brooklyn. N(''" York 
San;t1.1cl R. Lcw.il 
Rt + Box323 
Brcwcon. Alal>ama 
Virgini:l Lucke)' 
Rivcrsjdc. lo .... ·a 
Theodore Mahaffey 
Blue~eld Sm• College 
Bluefield, \ V. \1i~inj-a 
Amtri~a £ Nelson 
R<. I, llox 176 
Ba.ldwin. r,_.fichigan 
Etiz.alleth Pa.ttcnon 
807 St:i.Ll~r, Rd . 
.Piu.sbur:sh. Penn. 
Vaughn Ptlync 
1;655 N. lYlarkcl St, 
St. Louis, ?\·li~ouri 
O~vid Pendergrast 
3 18 S. Dade A<e. 
Atcadja1 Florida 
Eula F. Perry 
·12-21 Hare Sc. 
Hou~lou, Texas 
John B. Perry 
3503 S1 Em•nuel St. 
li<iu.ston, Tc;'IC:\$ 
Levi V. Perry 
4221 H are Si. 
rlouston, 1'~as 
Clare nce P hillips 
J 5 R• lsey St. 
Brooklyn, !\.Y. 
Jo1eph Qu~nder 
26 J; 41h St. N.E. 
\'\'nshingtOn. O.C. 
£nutnuel -Rice 
68~ Water St. 
~cw ·York, N .Y. 
Charles IDcha.rdSQO 
"JS S. In Ave. 
l\<ft. Ve rnon, N4 Y, 
Luther- Roblns6n 








67 Graham Ave. 
Paterson. N.J . 
Lawrence Se)'mour 
846 loka Ave. 
Memphll, Tenn. 
Clifford Smith 
'.18111 Fairmont .~ve. 
Philadelphia. Pa. 
Robert Smith 
732 Rose SL 
J ack~on, 1\>l i$5. 
T lmot.hy Stephens 
$525 22nd S t, S.E. #20 J 
\Vtt~hington, D.C. 
Horace C. Steveos · 
11 & Park .<\ve. 
\ Voodbur)·, i\e'\' jersey. 
And rev.• L . T hom\l!i 
9$7 ?\{a)'SQn & T urner, N. \ \1'. 
1\Llanta.:. Geor,g'ia 
C!aud\1is Thomas 
Crenada; B •. \V. I 
Jrne C. To.lbw 
.5 786 \ \looddro''' SL 
Detroit, ~1ichigan 
Albert Tompkins 
122:3 Fairmont St. '.\,',\V, 
\Vashi1,glon, t>.C:. 
David A. Tull 
3313 N. 20th St. 
Philadelphia .. Penn, 
Loub Va7.qucr. 
~764 Cardiff ;\ vc. 
Los :\ngeJes, Catiforni;'\ 
Trni;y \Valton 
1824 S . St, N. \V, 
Washil\S<On, D.C. 
1-forat·c \V~dc; Jr. 
P.O . .Box 46~ 
\Viodsor~ North Carolin-a 
_Lennox S. · \\restfu~y 
480~ 111;09;• ,Ave. 1'.W. 
\Vashl.n.g:ton, D.C. 
J ant.s' W~ls 
R1. I Box I ~ 
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